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TO

~\.

Sir JOHN HARTOPP, Baronet.

I
T is fit the public fliould receive through youc

hands what w^s written originally for the affift-

ance of your younger ftudies, and was then prefented to

you.

It was by the repeated importunities of our learned

friend Mr. John Eamcsy that T was perfuaded to revifc

thefe rudiments ofloiict and when I had once fuffered my-
felf to begin the work, I was drawn ftill onward far be-

yond my firft defign, even to the negle(^. or too long delay

of oth^r prelTing and important demainds that were upoa
me.

It has been my endeavour to form every part of thit

treatife both for the inftru<flion of fludents, to open their

way into the fcienccs, and for the more extenfive and gen-

eral fervice of mankind, that the gsntlsman and the Chrif-

//i?;/ might fi.nd their account in the perufal as wtii as ihe

fcholdr. I have therefore collected and propped tfiC chi^l'

principles and rules of right judgment in m:itters of com^
mon and facred importance, and pointed out our moil
frequent miftakes and prejudices in the concerns of life

and religion, that we might better guard againft the

fprings of error, gniit and fonow, which furroand us ia

our ftate of m-oriaiity.

You know, Sir, the great defign of this noble fcience 15

to refcue our reafoning powers from their unhappy flavery

and darknefs ; and thus, with all duefubmiffion and def-

erence, it offers an humble afTtflance to divine revelation.

Its chief bufinefs is to relieve the natural weaknefTes of
the mind by fome better efforts of nature ; it is to difFufe

a light over the underftanding in our inquiries after truth,

and BOt to furnifli- the tongue v/ith debate and conlrover-
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fy. Trug' logic Is not that noify thing that deals all in

4Ifpateand wrangling, to which former aoes had debaled •

and confined it
; yet its diiciples mufl acknowledge alfo,

that they are taught to A'indicate and defend the truth, as

>vcil as to fearch it out. True logic doth not require a

long delail of hard words to amufe nnankind, and.to ptifF'.

v:p ihe ralad with enapty founds, ai?d a pride of falfelearn-

fig
;

ye'c feme didindions and terms of art are neceffary

-.3 range every idea in its proper clafs, and to keep our

thoughts from confufion. Vht world is now grown fo

wife as not to fun 6r this valuable art to be engroffed by
the fchoois. . In io polite and knowing an age, every man
<•/ rcafon will covet fome acquaintance with logk^ fince ic..

-.M.jers its daily fervice, to njoifdom and virtue^ and to the
affairs q'l ccnmion life, as v/eli as to ^h^ fciexices.

1 .will not prefurn^, Sir, that this little book is improved •

iTnce its finl ro.mpofure in proportion to the improvements
of your manly, age. But when yoa-fnali pieafe ta review,

it in yoar rf.lired hours, perhaps you may refrelh your
own memory in fome of the early parts d learrivg : And
if you find 2^11 the additional remarks and rales made fo,

familiar to yoa already by your ov/n obfervation, that

there is nothing new among them, it will be no unpleaf-,

ing reHeilion that you have fo far anticipated. the prefent

7,eal and labour, of,

SIR,

Tour mojl Faithfid, andr

OlsdierJ Ssrvant,

I^ondon, Aug, 24)

I.WATT-S,'
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INTRODUCTION,
AM O

G E N ER A L S C H EM E.

LOGIC is thsartofujing Reason* <well in our inquiries'

after truths and the communication ofit to othert.

Reasos^ is theglory ofhuman nature, and one of the

chief-eminencies whereby we are railed above our fellow*

creatures, thebrutes, in this lower wsrid.

Reafon as to the poitier and principles of it, Is the com*
mon gift of God to all men ; though all are not favoured

with it by nature in an equal degree : But the acquired

i?/tprovements of it, in different men, make a much greater

diftindion between them than nature had made. I could

even ^venture ta fay, that the improvement of rea/on hath

raifed the learned and the prudent, in the European world,

almoft asmnch above the HdttentotSy andoiher favages of

Africa^ as thcfe favages are by nature foperior to ibe

birds, the beads, and the fiflies.

Now, the defign of logic is to teach us the- right ufe cf

QMY reafoTJi or inteUe(fiual po<\f:ers, and the improvement cf

them ra ourfelves and others ; this is not only necefTary, in

order to attain any competent knowledge in the fcisnccs^

or the afrairs of learning, but to govern both the greater

and the meaner aSiions oflife It is the cultivation of our
reajofi^ by wh-ich we are better enabled to diftingHifh^<W

from ev'iL as v\ell as tuitb iromfaljhood : And both thefe

are mmter? of the higheO: importance, whether we regard

this lile 02 I he life to come.
Tne p/irjiiit and acquifitlon oftruth is of infinite concern-

ment to mankind. Hereby we become acquainted with

the

"* Tr.e wo'-d reason, in this place, ia not confined to the
y^ere facii'iy ( f rtafoning-, or inferring oye thing from ailCtbtr?

butuWude* ail the iftteik<5tual povvera ofman.
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iiie nature of things, botb^n heaven and earth, and their

various relations to each other. It is by this menns we
difcover our duty to God and cur feliow-cteatures : By
this we arrive at the knowledge of vaturul reUgion, and
learn to confirm our faith in divine revehy,on^ as well as to-

underftand what is revealed. Our wifdom, prudenccj

and piety, our prefent condu<fl, and our future hope, are-

all influenced by the ufe of our raiional to'mer's in the-

fearch after /r^if.'i.

There are feveral things that make it very nece/Tary.

that our reafon fhould have feme afllilanGe intheex-ercife

or. «/^ of it.

The firfi: is the depth and difficulty of-many truthSy and the:

'vjeaknefs of our reafon to fee-Jar into things at oi7ce , and t>ene»

irate tt> tBe bottom of them. It was a faying among th^ an-

cients. Veritas in puteo, " Truth lies in a well ;*' and, to

carry on this metaphor, Vve may very jaftly fay, that logic

does, as it were, fauply us vi'lih fteps whereby \Te may go
down to reach the \Aater ; or it frames the links of a chain,,

whereby we may draw the water up froni the bottom..

Thus, by the means of many reafonings well conneded

'

together, philofphers in our age have drawn a thoufand
truths out of the Jepihs of darkaefs, v^^hich our fathers.

were utterly unacquainted with.

A-nother ihing th.it makes it neceffaiy for our reafon

to have fome affiRance given it, is the difgidfe andfafe'co".
lours in vjhicb many things appear-to its in this p>efeht impet^

fe6lflate : There are a ihoufind things which are not in

reality what v ey appear to be, and that both in the natural

and ihQ moral world : So the fun appears to be flat as a
piaie^of filver, and to be lefs than twelve inches in diame-

ter : The inooti appears to be as big as (h&Jun^ and the rain-

bow appears to be a large, fubitantiai arch in the ilcy ; all

which are in reality grofs fallhoods. So knavery puts on
the face oijujilce, hypocrify 2.vA fuperfition wear the vizard

^i piety, deceit and evil are often clothed in theihapes and
appearances oi truth and goodnefs. Now, logic helps us to

iiri.p off the outward difguife of things, and to behold

'".hem, and judge of them in their own nature.

There is yet a farther proof that our intelledualor ra^

^sonal /'<?ayfr/ need fome affiftancej and that is bscaufe thef .
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are fo frail and fallible in the prefent ftate : We are impof-

ed upon at home as well as ahroad : We are deceived by our

fenfes^ by our ima^inanotjSi by our pafions and appetites, bf
ih^ authority of ncien, by education and cuilom, &c. and
we are led into frequent errors, b)r judging according to

thefe falfe and flattering principles, rather than according

to the narure of things. Something of this frailty is owing

to our very cmftitution, man being compounded of flefh

and fpirit : Something of it arifes from our infantJiate, and
our growing up by fmall degrees to manhood, fo that we
forrn a thoufand judgments before our reafon is mature.

But there is ftill more ot it owing to our original defection

from God, and the foolifh and evil difpofuions that are

found in fallen man .' So that one great part of the £/£/^»

cflogic is to guard us aarainft thedelufive influences of our

meaner powers, to cure the miftakes of immature judg-

ment, and to raife us in fome meafur^ from the ruins of

our fall.

It is evident enough, from all thefe things, that our tea-

fin needs the affi^ance of ^r/ in our inquiries after truth or

duty ; and, without fome fkill and diligence, in forming

our judgments aright, we fhall be led into frequent mif-

takes, both in matters oifdcjice, and in matters oipraiiice ;

and fome of thefe miftake^ may prove fatal too.

The art of logic, even as it affids us to gain the knowl-

edge of the fciences, leads us on toward virtue and happi-

nefs ; for all omt fpeculative acquaintance "Mtb rhin^ (hould

be made fubfervient to our better conducl in the civil andre-

li^ious life. This is infinitely more valuable than all fpecu-

lations ; and a wife man will ufe them chiefly for this better

puipofe.

All the good judgment and prudence that any mxti

ercrts in his common concerns of life, without the advan-

tage of learning, is C2i\\pdi fiziturallogici And it is but z

higher advancement, and a farther affiftance of our ra-

tional powers, that is defigned by^ and expedl^d fromi
this artifcial logic.

In order to attain this, we muft inquire what are the

p^-iucipal operations^ of the mitid^ which are put forth in the

exercife cf our- reafon ? and 've Ihall find them to be thefe

four, namely, p^fceptionJudgment) argumfntatim, and difp9'

fifioTtk Now,
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Kow, the jiri ofLogic is compofcd of thdfe obfervatlons

and rules which men have made about thefe four ppera-

tions of the m\i\di. perception^ judgment, reufoning^ and dif-

fo/ttiofty in order to aSiil and improve them.

I. Perceptioni conception^ or appreh&njton, is the mere (\m-

pie contemplation of things offered to our minds, without

aiSrming or denying any thing concerning them. So v/e

conceive or think of ijf horfe, a free, high^Jhuift. Jlim>, animal^

iimei motions matter ^ m'lnd^ Ufe^ deaths &c. Theyor^ under
•which thefe things appear to the mind, or the refult of
jOUr conception or apprehenfion, is called an idea,

II. Judgment is that operation of the mit^ whereby we
join twx) or more ideas together by one affirmation or ne-

gation ; that isj we either affirm or deny this to be that.

So This tree is high ; That horfe is mtfnuift ; The mind of
^man is a thinking being ; Mere matter has no thought belonging

Jo it ; God is juft ; Goodmen are often miferable in this nvorld ;

A righteous governor m}ill make a difference het'wixt the evil

and thegood ; which fenlences are the e^efl ofjudgment,
and are called pr^pofitims.

III. jirgumentiition or reafining is th^t operation of the

snind, whereby we infer one thing, that i*?. one propofition

£rom two or more propofitions premifed. Or, it is the

drawing a conclufion, which before was cither unknown,
or dark, or doubtful, from fome propofitions which are

snore known and evident. So, when we have judged that

matter cannot think, ^nd that the ?nifid ofman doth think, we
then infer and conclude, that therefore the mind ofman is mt
fnatter.

So we judge, that a juji gox-ern^r nvill make a difference

Betnveen the evil and the good ; we judge alfo, that God is

a jlift governor ; and from thence we conclude, that God
'will maks a difference betiveenthe eviland thegood.

This argumentation may be carried on farther ; Thug,
Cod- luill one time or another make a difference between the good
/tnd the evil : But there is little or no differenc^e made in this

luarld iThtrt^QXQ there .mujl Le another nuorld 'wherdn this

difference (hail he made,

Thefe hferences or eonclufiws are the effedls ofreafonrng ;

and the three propofitions, tjiktn all together, are all call-

ed Sifjllogifm or argumnt.
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IV. Dlfpojition is that operation of 'the irilnd, wher&by
U'e put the ideas, propofitions, and arguments, which we
have formed corjcernirig one fubjed, into fuch an order as

is fitted to gain the cleat eft knov.-ledge of it, to retain It

-longeft, and to explain it to others in the bed tnanner :

Or, in fhort, it is the ranging of our thoughts in f-ach or*

der as is heft for our own and others conception and mem-
ory. The eJGFed of this operation is called method. This

• very defcriptton of the four cperations of the fhind^nd their ef-

-fecls^ in this order, is an in fiance or example cf method.
Now, as the art of logic affilts cur conceptions, fo It:

rgivesus a /<i*^i? and co?npreheiifive vic"^ cf the fiibjecls wc
inquire into, as well as a clear and diflin£l knowledge, of

them. As it regulates our judgment and our reafoning^ io

it fecures us from miftakes, and gi\^es us a/rw^and certain

• knowledge of tilings t and, as it'furnlfiies us with fnethcd^

f« it makes our knowledge of things both eafy and regular^

and guards our thoughts from ccnfufion.

Logic is divided into four parts, according tothefe four

operations of the mind, which it dire<f^s, andtherefore we
'ihall treat of it in thi& order.

OOICo



THE

FIRST PART
-OF

L O G I C
OF PERCEPTIONS AND IDEAS.

THE fixft part of Logic contains obfcrvations and
precepts about the firft operation of the mind,

.perception or conception .* And, fmce all our knowledge,

how wide and large foever it grow, Is founded upon our

conception and ideas, here we fhall confider,

1

.

The general Nature of them,

2

.

The Ohje^s ofour Conception^ cr the Archetypes or Pat-

terns oftheje Ideas.

3. The feveral Divipons of them,

4. The Words and Terms nuherehy cur Ideas are c'xprejfed.

5. General Direfiions about our Ideas.

^. Special Rules to dire^ sur Conceptions,

CHAP I.

Of the Nature of Ideas.

FIRST, the nature of conception or perception fliali

juft be mentioned *, though this may feem to be-

long to another fcience rather tlian Logic.

B Perception
^ Note, The words conception and perception are often ufed

Womifcuoully, as I have done here, becauie I would not em-
barrafs a learner with too many diftindtions ; but, if 1 were to
diftinguifh them, I would (Ry, perception is the confcioufnefs of
an object when prefcnt ; conception is the forming an idea of
the obje^, \'?betber prefent or abfent.
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Perception is that adl of the mind, (or, as fome philofc-

pheis call it), rather a pafion or impreJJJony whereby the

mind becomes confcious of any thing ; as, when I feel

hunger, thirft, or cold, or heat ; when I fee a horfe, a tree,

or a man ; when I b.eat a human voice, or thunder, I am
confcious of thefe things, and this is called perception. If

1 ftudy, meditate, wifh, or fear, I am confcious of thefe

inward ads alfo, and my mind perceives its own thoughts,

ni4jl?esy fears ^ ^c. •
'

An idea is .generally defined a reprefentation ..of a thing

in the ?nind ; it is a reprefentation of fomething that we
have feen, felt, heard, Sue. or been confcious cf. That no-

tion, or form of a horfe, a tree, or a man, which is in the

mind, is called the idea of a horfe, a tree, or a man.
That notion of hunger, cold, found, coioui, tiiought, or

wifli, or fear, whi-ch is in the mind, is called the idea of

hunger, cold, found, wiih, ^c.
It is not the outward obje;5l, or tl.ing which \s perceived,

namely, the horfe, the man, l^c. nor is it the very percept

tion or fenfe J and feeling, namely, of hunger, or cold, Is'c.

which is called the idea ; but in is the thing as it exifs in

the ?uind by way of .conception or reprefentation, that Is

properly called the idea, whether the object be prefent or

abfent.

£y^ a horfe, a man, a tree, are the outward objeds of

our perception, and the outward archetypes ox patterns of

our ideas ; fo our own fenfations of hunger, cold, ^c. are

alfo inv/ard archetypes or patterns of our ideas : But the

?2oticns or piSiures of thefe things, as they are confidered,

or conceived in the mind, are preeifely the ideas that we,

have to do, with in Logic, 'Yo fe,e a horfe, or to y^^?/ cold,

is one thing ; to think of, and converfe about a man, a horfe,

hunger, or cold, is another.

Among all thefe idtas, fuch as reprefent hodies are gene*-.

rally called images, efpecially if the idea of the ftiape b.e

included. Thofe inward i eprefentations which we have

01 fpirit, thought, love, hatred, caufe, effe^, Sec. are more pure

and mental ideas, belonging more efpecially to the mind,

and cairy nothing of (liape or fenfe in them. But I (hall

hav£ occafion to fpeak more particularly of the original

and the di{lin(5tion of ideas In the third chapter, i pro-

ceed therefore now to coafider the objedU of our ideas.

CHAP.



Chap* n. The right L^J^^Reason. jJ

CHAP 11.

Ofthe Objects of Perception^

sect: I.

Of Being in general.

THE Qh]tCt o£ perception is that v;hlch is reprefeirted

in the idea, that which is the archetype or ^pattern^

according to which the idea is formed ; and thus jitd^^^-

tnentsy propojitionsi reafoni\ and long difconrfes. may all be-

come the objeds of perception ; but in this place we fpeak

chiefly of the/r/? and mo\fimple objed^ ot it, before thej

are joined and formed into propofitions or difcourfes.

Every obje<ft of our idea is called a theme, whether it

be a being or not-heing ; for not-being may be propofed to

our thoughts, as well as that which has a real being. But,

Itt us firft: treat of 3^/;7^/, and thai»in the large ft- extent of

the word.
A being is confidered as pofihie, or as a^ual:

When it is confidered as pofthle, it is faid to.J^ave an

efence or nature ; fuch were all things before their creation :

When it is confidered as aflnal, then it is faid to have ex"

iflence alfo ; fuch are all things i»hich are created, and God-
himfelf the Creator.

EJ/ence, therefore, is but the very nature of ;iny being,

whether it be a<^ually exiting or no. A rofe in wintei'

has an ejfence^ in fummer it has extfience alfo.

Note. There is but one Being which includes exifence

in the very elTence of it, and that is God, who therefore

a(5lually exifls by natural and eternal necefficy ; but the

actual exiftence of every creature is very diftinfl from its

ejftncet for it may he, or may not be ^ as God pleafes.

Again, 'Every being is confidered either as fubfifling in

and by itfelf, and then it is called Tifuhjiance ; or it fubfuls

in and by another, and then it is called a mode or manner
©f being ; though few writers allow mode to be called a

being ii\ the. fame pevfeft fenfe as -nfuhjiance is ; and ferae

modes
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modes haTe evidently more of real entity or heifig than ot^.-

crs, as will appear when v/e come to treat of them. Thefe

things will farnifh us with matter for large difcourfe in the

following fsdions.

SECT, II.

0/"SuB-3TAH.CES, and their variour Kinds,

ASuhJ}ance is a being which canfubfirc by itfelfj with*

cue dependence: upon any oiher created being. Ths-
notion o\ fuhjlfiing^ by itfclfgWQi occafion to logicians to

call it 2Lfubfiancs. So a horfe, a houfe, wood, ftone, wa-
ter, tire, a fpirit, a body, an angel, are Z2\\tdLfiibftancesf

l>ecaufe they depend on nothing; but God for their exiil-

cncc.

It has. been ufual alfo, in the defcription oifubjlance^ ta

add, it is that which is the i\ih]Q&. ol modes Qx accidents %

a body is the fubftance or fubjed, its Jljape is the mode.
But, left we he led jnto raiftakes, let us here take no-

tice, that, when a fubftance is {^iid to fubjtft ivithout depends

^nce upon another created being ; all that we mean is, that it

cannot be annihilated, or utterly deftroyed and reduced to

nothing, by any power inferior to that of our Creator ;.

though its prelent particular form, nature, and properties,

may be altered and deftroyed by many, inferior caufes :.

A horfe may die, and turn to duft ; wood may be turned

into fire, fmoke, and afnes ; a.houfe into rubbifh, and wa-
ter into ice or vapour; but the fubftance or matter of

which they are made ftill reniains, though the forms and
ihapes of it are altered. A body may ceafe to be a houfe
or a horfe, but it is a body ftill ; and in this fenfe it de-

pends only upon God for its exiftence.

AmciX\gfubJianceFi forae are thinkingox confcious beings,

or have a power of thought, fuch as the mind of man,
Gods angels. Some are extended and folid^ or impenetrable,

that is, they have dimeofions of length, breadth, and
depth, and have alfo a power of refinance, or to exclude
every thing of the fame kind from being in the fame place,

,

U^his \i the proper charaiSter of matter or hot^^

A*.
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As for the idea of Space^ whether it be void q\fall, that

is, a vacuum or a plenum, whether it be interfperfed among
all bodies, or may be fuppofed to reach beyond the bounds

of the crealion, it is an argument too long and too hard

to be difputcd in this place what the nature of it is : It has

been much debated whether it be a real fubftance, or a,

mere conception of the mind ; whether it be the immenfity

of the divine nature, or the mere order of co-exiftent be-

ings J whether it be the manner of our conception of the

diftances of bodies, or a mere nothing. Therefore I drop

the mention of it here, and refer the reader to xht frft ejjay

among the Philofophical EJays, by /. ^^. publifhed 1733.
Now if we fecUide Space out of our confideration, there

will remain but two forts of fubftances in the world, that

is, Matter and Mind, or, as we otherwise call them. Body

and Spirit \ at lead we ha^e no ideas of.any other fubftance

but thefe.*

Among fubftances, fome are called T/w//^, fome are

compound, whether the words be taken in ^ philofophical or a

vulgar fenfe.

.

B 2 Simple.

•Becaufe men have different ideas and notions of Subfance,

r thought it not proper intirely to omit all accounts of them,
and therefore have thrown them into the margin.
Some philofophcrs fnppofe that our acquaintance with mat--

ter or nind re&chts no farther than the mere p-opertie? of
them, and 'that there is a fort of unknown being, which is the

Juhftance or \\tftihjt:Si by which thefe properties of Jolid exten^

fion and of cogitation are fupported, and in which thefe proper-
lies inhere or exift. Bu? perhip? this notion arifes only from
our turning the mere.abilrafted or /©^/Vr// notion o'^fubjar.ce or

felf-jubJifiin.g'mio the notion of a ^^\&.\nt\ pbyjtcalox natural be-

ing, without any neceffity. Solid extenfion ieems, to me, to

be the very fubftance of matter^ or of all bodies ; and a power
of thinkings whirh is ahu:^iys i?i aS, fcems to he the very fub-
Hance oi ?\\fpirits ; for God himftif i« an int Jiigent almighty
power ; nor ss there any need to ft-ek for any other fecret and
imknown being, or abjlracted fuhjlance.^ in:irely diftin<5t from
thefe, in order to fu p>;)rt the feve^al modes or properties of
matter or mind, for thefe two ideas are fuiRuient for that pur-
pofe ; thereR)r2 I r?ther tliink thefe ^xc fuhjlances.

It mnft be confefTtd, when wc fay, Hpirtt is a thinking fuh-
Jlance, and Matter is an extendedfolklfubjlance, VfQ Tixt io^Q-
times ready to im-^gine that extenfion and folidy are but mere
inodes and properties of a certa'n unknown fubltance or fnh~
jtct wh^cb fupports them, and which we ca|l body -^ and vfeat z
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Siwple fiihjianceh in 2iphilofophicalfenfef2iXt^xhtYfpirits,

which have no manner of compofition in them, and in this

fenfe God is called '\fimple heing ; or they are the firO:

principles of bodies, which are ufuall/ <:aHed eUinents^ of

which

power of thinking u but a mere mode and property of fome
unknown fubftajice or fubjtdt which fuppojts it, and which we
csWfpirit : But I rather take this to be a mere miftake, which
we are led into by the grammatical form and ufe of words ;

and perhaps our logical way of thinking byfubj^dnces and modes,

a3 well as our grammatical way of talking by fubftant'ivcs and
adjea'i'ves, hc'p-to delude us iiUo ttie fuppofition.

However, that I may not be wanting lo any of my readers^,

I would let them know Mr. Z,of>^/?*j opinion, which has obtain-

ed much in the prefent age j and it is this :
<* That our idea ^

«' of any particular fubftance is only fuch a combination of
** ftmple ideas as reprefent that thing a& fubfifting by itfclf, in
" which the.fuppofp.d or confufed idea of fubftance (fuch as ft

< ii) is always re^-.dy to offer itfelf. It is a conjunftton of i^eas

**co-exiftin2j in fach a caufe of their union, and makes the
* whole fubje<fl fubfiftby itfeif, though the caufe of tbtir union
'* be unknown ; and our general idea of rubftanee arifes from
*' the felf-fubfirtence of this colle^ion of ideas. '*

Now, if this notion of fubftance rcilhere, and be conftdered .

merely as an unknown caufe of the union of proper: ies, it is

much moreeafy to be admitted ; but, it we proceed to fjppofe

a fort of real, fubftantial, diftin(^ being, different from folid :

quantity Qx extenjion in bodies, and different from ^ porjuer of
thinking in fpirits, in my opinion it is the introdudion of g.

nesdjids fcholaftical notion into the real nature ol things, and
then fancying it to have a real exiltencc,

Mr. Locke-, in his Efpay of Human llnderjlandin:^^ Book II.

chap. St. %• 2. feems to ridicule this common idea o^fub/iance^

which men have generaUy fuppofed to be a fort o^ fubflratumy
dillintfl from all properties whatfoever, and to be the (upport

of all properties. Yet, in Book iV-. chap. 3. ^ 6. he feems to
fnppofe there may be luch an unknowny^y^rai^w, which may
be c^p^ble of receiving the properties both of matter swdi at
mind^ namely, txtrnjon^ foliditji, and cogitation ; for he fuepolea

it pofSble for God lo add cogitation to that fuhjlance wnichia
cqrporeaU and thus Xo czwit Jiiatter to think. If this be true,

then fpirits (for .ught we know) may ht corporeal beings^ or
thinking bodies, which is a do^rir.e too favourable to the wor-
iality of thefoul But I leave thefe debates to the philofophers

of the "ge, and will not be too poiitive in ray opinion of this

aWf!rufe fubjrd.

Sec more of this argument ia PhihfopkUul Effuysy bffw« ci^

itd^EJfay 2d,
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which all other bodies are compounded : Elements are fuch

fiibftances asxannot be refolved, or reduced, into two or
more fubftances of different kinjds^

The various fe^s of philofophers have attributed the

honour ot this name to various things. The Peripatetic,

or followers ofj^rifioiUymHdt Fire^ Air^ Earthy and IVaiffKi

to be the four elements of which all earthly things were
compounded', and they fuppofed the heavens to be a quini-

effbnce^ or Jifth fort of body, di/lin<5l from ail ihefe : BuCo.

fince experimental phiiofophy and mathematics have been

better underftood, this dodrine has been abundantly re-

futed. The Chem'tjls make Spirit^ Salty Sulphery F/ater, and
Earth f to be their /vtf elements, becaufe they can reduce

all terreftrial things to thefe five : This feems to come
rearer the truth ; though they are not all agreed in this

enumeration of elements. In (hort, our modern philofo-

phers generallj'- fuppofe matter or body to be one fimple

principle, ox folid extenfion, which being diverfificd by its

various fhapes, q^iantlties, motions, and fituations, makes
all the varieties that are found in th^ univerfe ; and there-

fore they make little ufe of the word element.

Compound fuhftances. are made up of two or moreJimpk
fubftances : So every thing in this whole material creation,

that can be reduced by the art of man into two or more
different principles or fubftances, is a compound body in the

philofophical fenfe.

But, if we take the wordsJimpk and compound In a vul-

gar fenfe, then all thofe are fimple fubftances which are

generally efteemed uniform in their nature. So every herb

19 called ?ijtmplei and every m^tal a mineral ; though the

chemift perhaps may find all his feveral elements in each

of them. So a needle is 2.ftmple body, being only made of

fleel ; but a fword or a knife is a compound^ becaufe its haft

or handle is made of materials different from the blade.

So the Bark ofPeru^ or the 'Juice oi Sorrelj is ^ijhvple medi-

cine : But, when the apothecary's art has mingled feveral

fimples together, it becosnes a compound, as Diafcordium^

cr Mithridatei.

The terms o?pure and w/x^, when applied to bodies, are

much akin Xojimple and compound. So a guinea is purt

gold^, if it has nothing but gold in it, without any alloy of

bafer
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bafer metal : But, if anf other mineral or metal be ming-
led with it, it is called a mixf fubftance or body.

Sabftanx^es are alfo divided into ani7nats zndinanimate:

Animated fiibdances are either animal or vsgetahk.'^

Some of the animalfubflnnceshivt various organical or

inftrumental parts, fitted for a variety of motions from
place to place,.and a fpring of life v/ithin themfelves, as

beafts, birds, fifhes, and infe<5ts ; thefe are called animah.

Other animafsdfuhjlances are called vegetahles, which have
within themfelves the principles of another fort of life and
growth, and of various produflions of leaves, flowers, and
fruit, fuch as we fee in plants, herbs, and trees.

And there are other fuhllances, which are called inan-

imate^ becaufe they have no fort of life in them, as earth,

ilone, air, water, l^c.

There is alfo one fort of fubftance or beings which is

cofnpounded of body and mind, or a rational fpirit united t©

an animal ; fuch is mankind. Angeh, or any other be-

ings of the fpiritoal and invifible world, who have afTu-

med vifible fbapes for a feafon, can hardly be reckoned

among this order of compounded beings ; becaufe they

drop their bodies, and diveft themfelves of thofe vifible

Ihapes, when their particular meffage is performed, and
thereby (hew that thefe bodies do not belong to their na^

tures.

SECT. HI,

#/Moi>E3j and tbar 'various kindsf andf^rji of ejtntial and ac^

cidental Modes*

HE; nett fort of objedls which are reprefented ia

our ideas, are called modes or ?nanners ofh^ing.^:

A
* Note, Vegetables, as v/ell as animals have gotten the name

9i-f aJiimated lubflrin.Ges, beca^fj fome of the ancients fuppofcd
Tieths and p'ants, b^an:s aid birds, i^c to have a fort of/ouJt

dVftin^ from master, or body.

"I"
Notf. The term mode is by fome authors applied chief!/ to

the relations, or relative mariners of being. But, in logical

treatifea, it is often u Ted in a larger fen f<e, 'and ex^e^d5 to .ill

attributes wbatfoever, aai includes the mod elfcntial and in-

ward propertie, as v/ell as oatward- relpedts and relntion?,

and reaches to affiom ih^mUhts^ as vvvll SiS.manners.of dillon^
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A models that which cannot fubuft in and of itfelt, but

is always cfteemed as belonging to, and fubfifling by the

help o£ Come fubjiatjcei which for that reafon is called its

fubjeil. A mode muft depend on that fubftance for its

very exiftence and being ; and that not as a being depends
on its caufe^ (for io fuhftances themfelves depend on Gora

fcheir Creator) ; but the very being of a fncde depends on
fome fubllance ior iKz fubjei}^ i» which it is, or to which it

belongs ; fo motion, fhape, quantity, weight, are ?mdes of

the body ; knowledge, wit, folly, loye, doubting, judging^.

9.rQ ?mdej of the mwd ; for the one cannot fubuft without

hdy, and the other cannot fubfift without mind.

iI/<7i/<?/ have their feveral divifions, as well as fubflances.
' I. Modes are either effential or accidental.

An sjfifitial mode or attribute^ is that which belongs to

the very nature or ellence of the fubjecfl wherein it is ; and
the fubje^l can never have the fame nature without it

;

fuch is roundnefs. in a bowl, kardnefs in a ^oviQy foftnefs in

water, vital motion in an ^LXiimdX, folidtty'm matter, thinking

in a fpirit ; for, though that piece of wood which is now
a bowl may be made^a^r^, yet, Mroundnefs be taken away,

it is no longer a bowH So that very flefh and bones, which
is now an animal^ may be without life or inward motion \

but, if all motion be entirely gone, it is no longer an ani-

mal, but a carcafs : So, if a body ox matter be divtfted of

folidityy it is a mere void fpace, or nothing ; and, Mfpirit-

be entirely without thinkings I have no idea of any thing

that is left in it ; therefore, fo far as I am able to judge,

tonfcioufnefs muft be its eifential attribute*. Thus, all the

perfections of God are called his attributes ^ for he cannot

be v^ithout them.

An ejfential mode is either primary or feconda ry.

A primary ejfential modeM the firft or chief thing that

conftitutes any being in its particular efTence or nature, and
makes

, Note, When I call folid extenfion an effential wW^ or at-

tribute of matter, and a power of thinking an effential mode or

attribute ofa/pirttt 1 do it in compliance with common formr
of.fpeech : But perhaps in reality thcfe are the very ejp?ices or-

/ubjiances themfch'QSt a.nd the rnoft fubftantial ideas that we
can form of body and fpirit, and have no need of any (we know>
not wh2L{)fubffratum, or unintelligible fubftaace, to iUppprt

them in their exiflcnce or being,
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makes it to be ^hat which it is, and diftingulfhes it from

all other beings : This is called the difference in the defi-

nition of things ; of which hereafter ; So roundnefs is the

primary effential mode or difference of a bowl ; the meeting

of invQ lines is the primary effential moJe, or the difference

of an angle j the perpendicularity of thefe lines to- each other

is the difference of a right angle : Solid extenjion is the pri-

mary attribute or difiPerence of matter : Confcioufnefsy or at

leail zpoiver ofthinkings is the difference or primary attri-

bute ot2.fpirit*,; and \.o fear and love GoTi is the primary

attribute of a pious man^

A fecondary effential tnode is any other attribute of a thing

which is not of primary confideration : This is called a

property : Sometimes indeed it goes towards making up
the effence, efpecially of a complex heing, fo far as we are

acquainted with it ; fometimes it depends upon, and fol-

lows from the effence of it ; fo, volubility, or aptnefs to roll,

is the property of a bowl, and is derived from its round-

nefs. Mobility^ a.x\dfgure, orJhape, are properties of mat-

ter ; and it is the property of a pious man to love his neigh*

lour.

An accideyital mode\ or ^.n accident , is fuch a mode as is

not neceffary to the being of a thing, for the fubjed may be

without r*> and yet remain of the lame nature that it was
before, or it is that mode which may be feparated or

abolifhed from its fubjetfl
:'
^o^fnoothnefs or roughnefs^ hlack-

ncfs or nvhitenefs^, motion or ?r/?, are the accidents of a bowl ;

for thefe may be all changed, and yet the body remain a

bowl (till : Learning, juftice, folly, [ficknefs^ healthy are ths

accidents of a man i Motion^ fquarsnefs, or any particular,

jhape orJizet are the accidents oi body : Y^t^fjape zr\d Jize,

in general, are effential modes of it ; for a body mufl have
fbme fize and ftiapc ; nor can it be without them : So, hope,

fear, nxiifhing, affenting^ and doubting, are accidents of.tha

mind^ though thinking in general feems to be effential to it.

Here obferve, that the name of accident has been often-

times given by the old Peripatetic philofophers to all

modes, whether effential or accidental ; but the tnoderns-

confine this word accident to the fenfe ia which I have de-

fer ibed it.

Here

• See preceding Note.
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Here it fhould be noted alfo, that, though the word
property be limited fometimes, in logical treatifes, to the

fecondary ejjhitial modey yet it is uied in common language

to fignify thefe four forts oi modes ; of \Nhich fome arc

ejfential^ and fome accidental.

1. Such as belong to every fubjed of that kind, but vM
only to thofe fubje(fls. So^yello-zu colour, and du£iiUty^ ire

properties of gold; they belong to ^//gold, but not only

to gold ^ for faSronis alfo jf/Zso/j, and lead is du6iile.

2. Such as belong orily to me^dvidi of fubjedl, but not

to ^x^rrj fubje(fl of thavkind. So^ learnirg, reading, and
'writingy are properties of human nature ; they belong onlj"

to man, but nsit to all men.

3. Such as belong to every fubjeft of one kind^ and onfy

to them, but not alivays. So,fpeech or language is a proper-

ty of man, for it belongs to^//men, and to men only y buL

men are not alnvays fpeaking.

4. Such as belong to every (uh]&Ci of one kind, and to

them only and alnvays. So,j7?jpe and divijlbiliiy are proper-

ties ofifj^ y fo omnifcience and omnipotence 2L'iZ'^XQ^tr\^\z^ of

divine Nature ; for in this fenfe properties and attributes

are the fame ; and, except in logical Ireatifes, there is

fcarce any diftindion made between them. Thefe are

<i2}\tA propria quarto modo in the fchools, or properties ofthe

fourth fort.

Notej Where there is any one property or epntial attri-

bute io fuperior to the lelf, that it appears plainly that all

the reft are derived from it, and fuch as is fufficient to give

R full diftin.dioD'.of that fubjed from all other fubjeds, this

attribute or prOjperty is .called the ejfe?7iial difference, as is

before declared ; and we commonly fay, the effence of the

tiling confifts in it ;fo the effence ofmatter ingtntx2i\ feems

to confill in Jolidity, or folld extenjion. But, for the moft
part, we ar^ fo much at a lofs in finding out the intlnfhte

e/Tence of particular natural bodies, that we are forced to

diilinguifli the efftnticl differejice of moft things by a coivM-

nation of properties. So Tifparro^ is a bird which has

fuch coloured feathers, and fuch a particular fze, fhapc

and motion. So luormnvood is an herb which has fuch a
leaf of fuch a colour, and fbape, and tafte, and fuch a root

and ftalk. So beafts and iilhes, minerals, metalsj and
works
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works of art fometimes, as well as of nature, are diftin*

.guifhed by fuch a colledion ofproperties.

SEC T. IV.

Thefarther diviftom ^Mode.

TlYEfecofid divifion of Modes Is Into ahfolute andrdJa^

tive, An ahfolute mode is that which belongs to its

fubj eel, without refpe^^ to any other beings whadToever :

Eut a relative mode is derived from the regard that one be-

ing has to others. ^oroundnefs 2iiidfmoothnefs are the aB'

'

foluts modes of a bowl ; for, if there were nothing elfe ex-

iftiiig in the whole creation, a t)Owl might be round tcsx^

fmooth: ^Mtgreatiiefs z.v\difmallnefs are relative modes-;

ior the very ideas of them are derived merely from the

comparifon of one being with others ; A bowl of four in-

ches diameter is very great compared with one'of an Inch

and a half ; but it is veryfmall in comparifon of another

bowl whofe diameter is eighteen or twenty inches. Motion

is the abfolute mode of a body, hut fiuifinefs or flcwneft

are relative Ideas; for the motion of a bowl on a bowhng-
grcen \s fojlft when compared with a=fnail.; and it is /low

when compared with a cannon-bullet.

Thefe relative modes are largely treated of by feme lo-

.gical and metaphyfical writers, imder the name of rela^

tjotjs : And thefe relations themfelves are farther fubdi-

Vid^d miofuch as arifefrom the nature ofthings, 2Xid fuch as

arife merelyfrom the operation ofour 7mnds ; one fort are

called real relations, the other mental', io the likenefs o{ QTit,

egg to another Is a real relation, becaufe it arifes from the

real nature of things ; for, whether there was any man or

mind to conceive it or no, one egg would belike another

t

But, when we confider an egg as a noun fuhflantive in

-grammar, or as fignified by the letters egg, thefe arc

were mental relations, and derive their very nature from
the mind of man. Thefe fort of relations are called by
the fchools entia ratiofiis, qxfcsnd notions, which have no
real being, but depend entirely on the operation of the

mind.
Ill, The ^i&/r^ divlfion of modes fhew us they arc ci-

ther
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"-fefe^r intrinficaly or txtrinfical, Ihtrlnfical 7nod'es Jtre con-

ceived to be in the fubjeci: or iiibdarxce, as when we fay a
globe is rounds or fivift, rollings or at refi .• Qr, when we
fay a man xs.tall^ or learned^ thefe 2ixz intrinfic modes : But,

extrinjic modes are tuch as arife from fomething that is not

in the fubjedt or fubftance icl^lf ; but it is a manner of be-

ing which fome fubftances attain' by reafon offomething

that is external or foreign to the fubjefl ; as, this g'.obe Iks

'Within t^woyards ofthe lu:?//; cr, Tms 77ia-n is beloved, or hat-

ed. Note. Such fort of modes as this laft exampk arc

called eyiternal denominations.

IV. There is tl fourth divifion much akin to this, where-

by modes are faid to be inherent or adherent, that \^, proper

or improper. Adherent or improper modes arife from the

joining of fome accidental fubftance to the chief fiibjedl,

which yet may be feparated from it ; fo when a ho^xil is '^joet^

or a boy is clothed, thefe are adherent ??iodes ; for the water

and the clothes are din(l!n(51: fubfiances, wh'ch adhere to

the bo"jul, or to the hoy : But, when we fay the bonvl isfnvift

or roimdy when we fay the boy is ftrong or ivittyy thefe are

proper or inherent modes, for they have a fort of in-being

in the fubltance itfelf, and do not arife from the addition

ofany other fubRance to it«

V. Action and pajfion are modes or manners which be-

long to fubftances, and fhould not entirely be omitted here.

When TifmHh vf'ixh. 'a. hammer ftrikes a piece oi iron, the

hammer and ih^fmith are both agents ot fubjeds of action ;

the one is iliQ prime ox fupreme, the other the fubordinate :

The iron is the patient, or the fubjed of paffion, in a philo-

fophical fenfe, becaufe it receives the operation of the

agent ; though this fenfe of the v»^ords pajfion and patient

differs much from the vulgar meaning of thera.^^

- VI. ThQ.fxtb diviiion of modes may be 'wilo phyfcal, that

\s, natural, civil, moral, 2X^6. fnpernatural. So when we
c<5niider the apoftle Paul, who vras a little man, a Roman
by the privilege of his birth, a man of virtue or honefty,

and an infpired apollle ; hi^ hn.v ftaturo is 2. phyficaln^oiSt^

C
'

his

* A^o/c^. Agent RgnifiCS tbe doer,, patient thzfufferer, action is

do\n>^, pa(}i'jn is fuffering : A.gtnt and a<5\ion h<5vc retained their

original philofjpiiical ferjfe, though patient and paPuon have
acquired a very differw^nt nieaning in common laagu--^ge»
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his being a Roman is a r/W privilege, his honefty is a moral

coniideration, and his being infpiredxsfupernaturaL

VII. Modes belong either lo hsdy or tofpirit, or to both.

Modi's ofbody belong only to matter or to corporeal beings ;

and thefe A'^zjhafcfize.fttuation or place ^ &c. Modes offftrit

"telcng only to minds ; fuch are knonvledgey ajfenty dijjent^

.douhting. reafofiing, &c. Modes which belong to both have

been fometimes called mixed modes y or hiimaji mod^s^ for

thefe are only found in human nature, "which is com-
pounded both of body and fpirit ; fuch are fenfatlGn., hn-

ijginalion, paffion^ &c. in all which there is a concurrence

.of the operations both of mind and body, that is of animal

and. intellectual nature.

But the fnodes ofbody m.ay be yet farther didinguirhed.^

Some of them "a.ro. primary moies or qualities, for they be-

long to bodies eonfidered in thsmfelves, whether tliere

were any man to take notice of them or no ; fuch are thofe

before-mentioned J
namely, /J,i/'f,y;2;d',jf/«i7if/!?«, &c. Secon-

dary qualities, or modes, are fuch ideas as we afcribe to

bodies on account of the various irnprellions which are

anade on the fenfes of m.en by them ; and thefe are called

fenfible qualities, which are very numerous ; llich are all

colours i as red, green, ilue, &c. fuch are ^fomids, 3.sJJ?arpy

firill., loud, hoarfe ;2\\ laftes, i^%fn.veet, hitter, four ; 2l\\f^ialls

^

whzinzYpleafant, cffvnfwe, or indlferent ; and all ta£lils quaU
ities, or fuch as aiJecl the touch or feeling, namely, heat^

cold, &c. Thefe are properly called _^/5c5/;<3'i7r>' 5'«^//7/d'i'
>*

for, though we are ready to conceive them as exifting in

the very bodies themfelves which afFe<51: our fenfes, yet true

philofophy has moft undeniably proved, that all thefe are

really various ideas or perceptions excited in human na-

tMit by the different impreffions that bodies make upoa
our fenfes by their /r/V?^^-';v 7?iodes, that is, by means of the

different fliape, flze, motion, and pofition, of thoie little

invifible parts that compofe them. Thence it follows that

•\fecondary quality, confidered as in the bodies themfelves,

is nothing elfe but a power or aptitude to produce fuch,

fenfations in us v See Locke' s Ejfay on the Underfia^iding,

Book II. Chap. 8.

VIII. I might add, in the laft place, that, as fnodes be-

long 10 fubfances, fo there are fome alfo that are but modes
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ofother ^odes .'For, though they fuhfift in and by ^^xq ftih-

Jia72ce^ as the original ftib]e<5l of chern, yet they are properly

and diredlly attributed to fome mode of that fubilance.

Motion is the mode of a body ; but ih^fauiftnefs otJh-ixnep

of it, or its direfl'wn- to ike north or Jltith, are but modes of

motion. Walking is ihe mode or manner of a man, or of

a beaft ; but ivalkiyjg gracefully implies a manner or mode
fiiperadded to that acftion. All comparative and fuper-

lative degrees, of any quality, are the modes cfa mode, as

fixjifter implies a greater meafure offmftnefu
It would be too tedious here to run through all ths

modes, accidents, and relations, at large, that belong to Va-

rious beings, and are copioufly treated oVixx generaI, \TiXUft

fcience called Metaphyfics, or, more pioperiy Ontology :

They are alfo treated of, in particular, in thofe fciences

which have aifumed them feverally as theirproper fubj<;dtiSo

SECT. V.

6fthe ten Categories, Of Suhjlance modifecj,

WE have thus given an account of the two chief ob^

jedls of our idea<^ n2i^.t\jifiihftances and modes, and,-

their various kinds; and in thefe lad fedtions we haV'f

briefly comprifed the greateft part of what is neceflary ia

the famous ten ranks of being, called the x^r^prsdicajiients-

or categories of Arijlotle, on which there are endlefs 'vol-

umes of difcourfes formed by feveral of his followers. Bu'i:

that the reader may not utterly be Ignorant of them, Ut
him know the names arethefe : Subjlance, quantity, GuaUty^,

relation, action, pajjien^'nuher-e, ''-i.vbenjltuntion, and cUnthing,

It would be mere lofs of time to (hew how loofe, how in-

jtidicious, and even ridiculous, this tenfold divifion of

things is : And whatfoever farther 'relates to them, and
which may tend to improve ufefiil kTio\'pledgej (hculd bS

fought in Ontology, and in other fclen-ces.

Y>z^\^t% fuhftance and mode, fome of th« moderns would

have us cbnfider '^^'fuhftance modified as a diftf''n6t obJ€(5"t of

oar ideas ; but i think: therms is nothing more thaJ need -bfe

faid'on this fubj eft, than this, namely^ There is fome "di'f-

ftrence b^twe'en afubft'Oiice, when it is cofnfidered 'votth dl
its^
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its mod^s about it, or dothedin all Its marmers of exldence,.

and when it is diftinguiflisd from them, and confidered

naked without them,

SECT. IV.

Gf Not-Being.

A S -^^//.^ is divided \Ti\o fuhjiancc and ;/^W^, fowe may.
- • confider not-heing with regard to both thefe.

I. Not-heing is confidered as excluding all lubPcance,

and then all njodes are alfo neceffarily excluded j and

this we call pure nihility^ or mere nothmg.

This ?iothhjg is taken either in a vulgar or a philofophical

fenfe ; fo we fay, There is nofhhg in the cup in a vulgar

fenfe, when we mean there is no Uqusr in it ; but we can-

not fay, There Is nothing in the cup, in a ftridl philofophical

fenfe, where there is air in it, and perhaps a million of r^jj

of light are there.

II. No* being, 2.^ It has relation to ;;ziji^/ or manners of

leing^ may be confidered either as a mere negation, or as

a privati'^n.

A negation is the al:)fence of that which does not natu-

rally belong to the thing we are fpeaking of, or which has

mo right, obh'gation, or ncceffity, to be prefent with it ; as^

when we fay, ajlone is inanimate, ot blind, or deaf; that

is, it has no life, ncrfght, nor hearing ; nor when we fay>

a carpenter or Tififxrman is unlearned, thefe are mere nega-

tions.

But a privation is the abfence of what does naturally

belong to the thing we are fpeaking of, or which ought to

be prefent with it ; as when a man or a horfe Is deaf or

Hind, or dead ; or if a phyfician or a divine be unlearned,

thefe are called ^r/t^^^/j?;;/ : So \htfrfulnefs of any human
adion is faid to be 2. privation ; iovfm is that want of con-

formity to the law of God which ought to be found in

every action of man.
Note, There are fome writers who make all forts of

relative modes or relations, as well as all external denom.
inations, to be mere creatures of the mind, and entia ra-

fiinisf and then they rank thsim alfo under the general

bead
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liead oi mt-helnp ; but It Is my opinion, that \vhatfoever

tR2ij be determined concerning mere mental relations and
€Xt%rnal denominations, which feem to have fomething left

of entity or being In them, y^t there are many real rela^

tionsi which ought not to be reduced to fo low a clafs ;

fuch are the fiUiation of bodies, their mutual difiancesy

their particular proportions and meafures, the notions of

fatherhood^ brotherhood^ fin/hipt ^c. all which are relative

ideas. The very eifence of r/>/z/<?/ or koHnefs confifts in

the conformity of our anions to the rule of right reafon,

or the law of God : The nature and eiTence ofjrncerityy is

the conformity of our words and anions to our tlioughtSs,

all which are but mere relations ; and I think we muft not

reduce fuch pofitive beings 2i% piety ^ and virtue^ and triith'->

to the rank of non-entities, which have nothing real in

them^ though 7?;^, (or rather the fmfulnefs of an adion),

maybe properly called a not-being : for it is a vvant of

piety and virtue. This is the moft ufual, and perhaps

the jufteft way of reprefenting thefe matters.

I

G H A P. Ill,

0f thefiveral Sorts of PerceftioTiS or Ideas

^

P E A S may be divided with regard to their original-,

their naturey their o'^jeclsy and their qualities,

SECT. L

OfSenfihle^ SphituaL and abfrai?e<^ I(Jeas*

THERE ha? been a great controverfy about the origin

of ideas, namely, whether any of our ideas are //2-

nate or no, that is, born with us, and naturally belonging
to our minds. Mr. Locke utterly denies it ; others as

pofi'.ivelj' affirm it. Now, though this controverfy may
be comproniifed, by allowing that there is a fenfe wherein;

•ur firft ideas of ioni^ things may bs faid to be innate,
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(as I have fheT\n in fome remarks on Mr. Locke's Eflay,

which have lain long by me), yet it does not belong to

this place and bufmefs to have that point debated at large,

nor will it liinder our purfuit of the prefent work to pafs

over it in filence.

There is fnfficlent ground to fay, that all our ideas,

with regard to their original, may be divided into three

forts, n-^mtWi fenjihle, fpiritualj and ahftrafied \dc^.^.

I, Senjible or ccrporsal ideas, are derived originally from

our fenfes, and from the communication: which the foul

has with the animal body in this prefent ftate ; fuch are

the notions we frame of all colours, foundsy tajles, figiiresy

or Jl:)ap2s and moflcns ; for our fenfes being converfant

about particular fenfible objecfls, become the occafions of

feveral diftincl perceptions in the mind ; and thus we
come, by the ideas oi yel!onx)y '-vbite, beat, cold^fofty hard, Uu
tet'y fijjeeti and all thofe which we call fsnfible qualities.

All the ideas which we have oilody, and the fenfible modes
and properties that belong to it, feem to be derived from

fivfation.

And howfoever thefe may be treafured up in the mem-
ory, and b}^ the \ycrk of fancy may be increafed, dimin-

ifhed^ compounded^ divided, and. diverfified, (which vre

fire ready to call owr inventioii)^ yet they all derive their

fir ft nature and being from fomething that has been let

into our minds by one or other of our fenfes. If I think

g'i '3i golJen mountain, or 2ifea of liquidfire ^ yet the fmgle

ideas oifea^fire, mountain, a.nd gold, CRine into my thoughts
tt firft by fcnfation ; the mind has only compounded thera.

II. Spifiiial* ov irJelleclual ideas, are thofe which we
gain by refiecT:ing on. the. nature and actions of our own
sbuls, and turning our thoughts within ourfelves, .and ob-

ierving what is tranfacted iii our own minds. Such are

rine ideas we have oiihovght, afieut, diffent, judging, reafon^

hi^'ii-ledge. 'L7:derftanding, r^tll^ love, fear, kcpe.

By J^nfafion the foul contemplates things (as it were)
out of irfelf, and gains corporeal reprefentations or fen-

fiiJe ide;riH : By refieclion, the jfoui contemplates itfelf, and
thinc:s

L;^efe -^^r^ftmimlh uftdina mere natural; and noS
IB a religious feriic^
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things within itfelf, and by this means it gains fpiiltual

ideas, or reprefentations'of things intelledu^l.

Here it may be noted, thongh the firft original of thefe

two forts of ideas, namely, /f;v/?^/c? and fpiritualy may be

intirely Qwing to thefe two principles, fenfatinn, and re-

flexion, yet the recoUedion, and frefli excitation of them,,

may be owing, to a thoufand other occafions sind occurs

rencss of life. We could never, inform a man who was

born blind or deaf what we mean by the words ^tr/Z^/au,

Hue, red, or by the words loud or Jhrill, nor convey any

jutl ideas of thefe tilings to his mind, by all the powers of

laaguage,~- iinlefs he has experienced thofe fenfations of

found and colour; nor could we ever gain the ideas of

thought, judgment, reafon, doubting^ hoping^ &c. by all the

words that man could inventj without turning ourthoughts

inward upon the aflions of our own fouls. Yet, when
once we have attained thefe ideas, by fenfation and re-

fievftlon, they may be excited afrefh by the ufe of nanres,

words, figns, or by any thing elfe that has been connected

with them in our thoughts ; for, when two or mr^re ideas

have been affocfated together, whether it be by cuftom, or

accident, or defig.n, the one prefently brings the other to

mind.
III. Befides thefe two which we have named, there is

a third {ow of ideas, which are commonly called ahfiraCled

ideas, hQCx\i£c, though the original ground or occafion of

them may be fenfation, or refledion, or both, yet thefe

ideas are framed by another a6t of the mind, which w^c

nfually call abJiraClion, Now, the word abftradiou {i^-

nifies a ivithdva<vji}7gfoms parts ofa 72 idea frorn other pa' ts of
^it,' by which means fuch abftradl^^d ideas are formed, as

rieirher-reprefent any thing corporeal or fpi ritual, that isj

any thing peculiar oi' proper to mind or body. Now
thefe are of two kinds.

Some of thefe abftrafied ideas' are the mod ahfelufe, ge-

neral and iiniverfal conceptions of things, confidered in

themfelves, without refpeft to others ; fuch as entitj or Ber-

ing, 2.r\d not-beif/g, e(Tence,exifience, a5},ponx)er^ fahftance^ 7?iode,

accident, &c. "

- The other fort of abflracled ideas is relative^ as when
wc.comp,ar«.ieyeral things together, andvCoiifKlsr merely

th§- "
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the relations of one thing to another, entirely dropping
}

the fubjeifl of thofe relations, whether they be corporeal

or fpiritual ; fuch are our ideas of caufcy efffci^ llkenefs^ un-

likenefsyfiibje^, object^ identity ^ or faviei^efs^ and contrariety^

ordery^wd. other things which are treated oi in Ontology.

Mod of the terms of art, in feveral fciences, may be

ranked under this head of abJiraSied ideaSi^.^ 7ioun^ pronoun^

'^jerbi in grammar, and the feveral particles of fpeech, as

Auhersfore^ thtrefore^ ^hen-^ homj^ although^ kowfoever .^ &c. So
c&miedionsi [ranjiiio?::, jimiliiudesy troi>es,'2LU^ their various'

forms in rhetoric.

Thefe abftradei ideas, whether abfolu^e or relative,

cannot io propeily be faid to derive their immediate,

complete, and diftincft original, either from fenfation, or

reiieclion, (i.) Becaufe the nature and the actions, both

oi'body and fpirit, give us occafion to frame exactly the

fame ideas of ejence^ mode^ caiife^ effed^ likenefs, contrariety,-

&c. Therefore thefe cannot be called either fenfthle or

fpiritual {dt^LS^ for they are not exadt reprefentations, either

ofjhe peculiar qualities^ or anions of fpirit or body, but

feem to be a diftln^l kind of idea fram^ed in the mind, to-

reprefent our moft general conceptions of things, or their

relations to one anot'ier, ^vithout any regard to their na-

tures, whether thty be corporeal or fpiritual. And, (2.)
the fame general ideas, 0? caufe and effe^l^ likenfs, &'c. may
be transferred to a thoufand other kinds of being, whether
bodily or fpiritual, befides thofe from whence we fir/l de--

rived them : Even thofe ahfl;ra(fled ideas, which muil be

fir ft occafioned by bodies ^ may be as properly afterward

attributed to y/'/V;//.

Now, though Mr, Locke (vi^.Y>^£e,s fenfation and refec-

tionlo be the only two fprings of all ideas, and tl**!: ihefe

two are fufficient to furnidi our minds with all that rich

variety of ideas which we have ; yet ahjiyaciion\% certainly

n different a(fl of the mind, whence thefe abftracled ideas

have their original ; though perhrips fenfation or refle-flion

may furniOi us vviili all the firft objects and occafions-

whence thefe abftrafled ideas are excited and derived.

Nor in this fenfe and view of things can I think Mr. Locke
hirafelf would deny my reprefent aticn of the original of

abftradcd ideas, nor ib;bid them to Hand for a diftin;^-
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Note. Though we Iiave divided ideas in this chapter
I into three imX'i, Vi2^vciz\^, fsnfihle.ffirltuaU and ahJlraCied^

' yet it may not be amifs juft. to tak^ notice bere, that a f/ian

may be called a co7ripoiind fuhjlancl^, being made of body
and mind, and the modes which arife from this compofition

I
are called mixed modes-, fuch 2.s fenfation^ paffton^ difcourfe,

I

&c. fo the ideas oixhS-s fabftance or being, called man, and

\

of thefe mixed modes, may be called ?mxed i^east for they

I are not properly and ^r\6\y fpi) itualf fer/ihky or alfira^lei^

\ See a much larger account of every part of this chapter

Ikithe FhuofophicalEjJays, by /. Watts, Ellliy III. IV. ef^..

S E C T. II.

Offimple and complex f compound and coUcdi'i've Ideas--

IDEAS confidered in their nature, are either,^/f>»/'/<f or

complex,

A fimple idea is one uniform idea, which cannot be di-

vided or diftinguiflied by the mind of man into two or

more ideas ; fuch are a multitude of our fenfations ; as ther

idesioffiveetj bitter ^ cold, heaty 'vohite, red, blue, hArd^fofiy mo-

tion, rej}y and perhaps extenfion and duration : Such are alfo

many of our fpiritual ideas ; fuch as thoughti nsoill, i^lfht

kno'vjledge^ See.

A co?nplex idea is made by joining two or more fimple

ideas together ; as ^./qiiare^ 2l triangle y a cuhcy 2Lpen, a table^

readijigy '•Mriti?igy truth y falfehoody a body, a. man, a horje, an

a/2ge/, a hazy hody^, 2ifwift horje. Sec. Every thing that can

be diviJad by the mind into tv;o or. more ideas is called

co?Kp!ex.

Coinpkx ideas are often confidered. as Cmglc and difiinR

beings, though they may be made up of fever al ^/^^v^/i/r

ideas ; fo a hody, ii,fp:rit, a ho'ufe, a tree, zfioiver. But,

when feveral of thefe ideas of a different kind are joined to-

gether, which are wont to be confidered as diftind fingle

beings, this is called a compound idea , whether thefe united

ideas be fimple or complex. So, a man is compounded of

hody SLudi fpirit ; fo 77iithridate Is a compound ?nedicine, becaufe

it is made of many different ingredients : This I have

(hewn under the do»5lrIne offubftances. And modes alfo-

may,
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may be compounded. ' Har)7io7jy is a compound idea made
up of different founds wiitsd : So, fever al different virtues

mud be united to make up tlie compounded idea or cha-

racter, either of a hsro^ or 2ifaint.

'But, when many ideas of xht f>:iine Bnd are joined to-

gether, and united in one name, or under one view, it is

called a colleclive idea ; fo, an army or 2i. parliament^ is a col-

lection ofmen ; 7i ditilonary Qx ?iconenclaturat\s a colle(5lion

of words ; Tiftock is a coUeclion of (lieep ; ^foreJ}y ox grovey a

colledion of-trees ; an heap, is a colle<5tion of fand, or corn,

or daft, C5'<;. a city) is a colle6tiOn of houfes ^ 2inofsgayi is.

a

coUedlion of flowers ; a jnonth^ ox year, is a colleflion of

days ; and a thoufandt is a coIle«5tion of units.

The precife difierence between 2^ covipomid and colle^iivs

idea is this, that a cornpound ideaMx(\X.t% things of a different

kind, but 2l colleciive idea things of the fame kind : Though'
this diftin^Vion in fome cafes is not accurately obferved,.

and cullom oftentimes ufes the word compoundiox coUe^itte*-

S E C T, III.

Of unl-vcrfal an<Jpai ticuhr Ideas; real ani Imaginary,

IDEAS, according to their ohjsfts^ may Srft be<iivided

\vXo particular or univerfiL

P^pirticKl r i^ea is that which leprefeTits one thing o'nly.

Sometimes the one thing is reprefented in a loofe and
indeterminate manner, as, when we fay, fome man^ any
man^ one mar.^ another man : fome h-orfe^ afiy kofe ; one city>, or
ancther ; which is called by the fchools individuuhi vagutn^

Sometimes the pa^ticidar idea reprefents one thing in a
determinate mannerv and then it is called ^fngular idea ;

fuch is Bucephalus y or Akwander's horfe, Cicem the orator>
Peter the apoftle, the palace of Ferjhilles, this book, that
rivery the Ne^^ Forefi, or the city oi London ; That idea-

which reprefents one particular determinate thing to me>.
15 called -Ajhgular ideuy whether it be fimpie, or complex,
or compound.

Theo.V^^ of any particular Idea, as well as the idea it-

felf, is fomedmes called an individual : So Peter is an indi-
vidual man, London is an iudividual city. So, this hooky
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ine horfi^ another horfe^ ar? all individuals ; though the word
indimdual is rao-re ufually limited to Qwtjhgidar, certaifi^

apd determined objeA.

An uni-verfal idea, is that which rcprefents a common
nature agreeing to feveral par ticubr things ; fo a hor/e, a

t»an, or a <^i/o4, are called icnwerfal ideas ; becatife tliey a°

gree to all horfes, men, or books.

And I think it. not amifs to intimate, in this place, that

thefe ujiiverjffl ideas are foimed by that a<5l of the mind
which is called abjiraftioa, that is, a withdrawing ibme
part of an idea from other parts of it : Foi^, whtnJtngular

ideas are firft let into the mind, by fenfation or reflection,

then, in order to make them univerfal, we leave out, or

drop all thofe peculiar and determinate charatflers, quali-

ties, modes, or circumftances, which belong merely to

any particular individual being, and by which it diifers

from other beings ; and we only contemplate thofe prop-

erties of it, wherein it agrees with olher beings.

1'hough, it niuil be confefled, that the narae d^ ahfiraSl-

£^ ideas is fometimes attributed to univerfcl ideas,holhJe7i/i'

hie orfpiritual, yet this abftradicn is not fo great, as when
we drop out of our idea tvcry feji/ihle oxfpiritual reprefen-

tation, and retain nothing but the moft geveral and ahfo'

Jufe] conceptions of thiiigs, or their mere relations to one

another, without any legard to their particular nature?,

whether they h^ fen/ible orfpiritucJ. And it is to this kind

ofconceptions we more pr>cperly give the name oi ahfiraci'

fd ideas„ as in the firft ledion of this chapter.

Ar\. iintver/al idea is ^ilhtr general -orfpiritual.

A general idea is called by the fchools ?i. gejitis ; and it is

one common nature agreeing to feveral other common
natures. So animal is Ti. genus ; becaufe it agrees to horfe^

lion, <vjhale, butterfly, w^hich are alfo common ideas ; {ofijlo^

is ?i genus ; becaufe it agrees to trout, herring, crab, which

are common natures alfo.

Afpecial idea is called by the fchools a (pedes ; it is one

.common nature that agrees to feveral fingular individual

beings ; fo horfe is ?ifpecial idea, or -Afpeeies, becaufe it a-

grees to Bucephalus, Troit^ and Snoivhall, City \^ 2lfpedal
0dea,iQr it agrees to Londoiiy Paris., BrifiJ.

Note
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Kite ift. Some of thefe unlverfaU are genufes, if com-
pared with lefs common natures ; and they 2iVt /pedes, if

compared with natures more common. So hlr^i is 2ige7tus,

if compared with eagle^fparro'Mj, ravet/, which are alfo com-

mon natures : Bur. it is a fpecies^ if compared with the

more general nalure, anivial. The fame may be faid of

fiO?, heojly &c. ^

This fort of univerfal ideas, which may either be con-

fideted as a_^<?««/, or v^fpeciesy iscaWtdi fubaltem : But the

highefl genus y which is never 7ifpedes ^ is called the mojl ge-

neral ; and the 1owe ft y^^(:/>j-, which is never a genus, is

called the moftfpedal.
It may be obferved here alfo, that that general nature

or property, wherein one thing agrees with moll other

things, is calkd its 7nore remote genus \ ^o fuhjlance is the

remote genus of bird, or beaj}, becaufe it agrees not only

to all kinds of animals, but alfo to things inanimate, as

fun, (lars, clouds, metals, ftones, air, water, l^c. But ^;;»

iwal is the proximate, or neareft genus of bird, becaufe it a-,

grees to fewer other things. Thofe general natures which
ftand between the ;^m/^and vCiO^s-revKte, are called inter"

Tntdiate.

Note 2d. In univerfal ideas it is proper to confder their

€on,prehe7:fton and their e:devJion^

.

The compreherjion of an idea regards all the effential

modes and properties of it : So body, in its c^mprehenjiony

takes iTifolidity, figure, quantity, jucbility^ Sic. So a bonvl,

in its comprehevji.n, includes roundnefs, volubility, &c.
The extenfmi of an univerfal idea regards all the paiti-

cular kinds and fingle beings that are contained under It,

So a body in its exteffJJon includesyj/;;, moonsJlar, nvood, irony

plnnt, animal, life, which are fever al_y/>cc/W, cr individ^^als,

under the general name oibody. So a Io'^jjI, in iis exter,JioHf

includes a ^wooden bowl, a brafs bowl, a ivlite and black

bowl, a beavy bowl, ijfc. and uU kinds of bowls, together
with all the particular individual bowls in the world.

N'ote. The comprehevfign ofan idea is fometimes taken In

fo large a fenfe, as not only to include the efTcntial.attri-

•

butes, but all the properties, modes, and relations what-
foever, that belong to any being, as will appear, Chop. VI.

This
* iVo/v?, The word exienfton here is taken in a mere logical

lonfc, and not in Kphyf.ial and matbetnuticrd (a^Cc,
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This account oi ^enus ^.v^'^fptcies is part of that famous
^0(5lrine of unhtvfals^ which is taught in the fchoois, with

divers other formalities belonging to it ; for it is ia this

place ihat they introduce difirencd which is the primary
eiTential mode, and property^ or the fecondary eiiential

mode, ?Sid accident.^ or the accideutai mode; and thefe

they call the five p-redicahksy becaufe every thing that is

aSirmed concerning any being mufi: be either \.ht genius

^

l\\t/psciesi the difference^ {ovaz property ^ {ome. accident : Bu!:

what farther is necellary to be faid concerning thefe things

will be mentioned when v^e treat of definition.

Having finiflied the dotflrine di univerfal 2x1^ payticiilar

ideas^ I Ihould take notice of another divifion of themj

which aifo hath refpeS to their ohjecls ; and that is, they

are either real or imaginary.

Real ideas are fuch as have a juP* foundation in nature,

and have real objects, er exemplars, which did, or do, or

may adtualiy exift, according to the prefent ftate and na-

ture of thiiTgs ; fuch are ail our ideas of long^ hroad-, /'''xifty

flo'-jj, ivoodiiron, meny horfes^ thoughts, fpirits^ a cruel majler,

a proud beggar., a 7nan feven feei; high.

Imaginary ideas^ which are alfo c-A\ta fanta/ricalj or

-ehimericaly are fach as are made by enlarging, dirninifliing,

jniting, dividing real ideas in the mind,.in fuch a mannerj

s no objadis or exemplars did or ever will exiS;, accordir.g

to the prefent courfe of nature, though the feverai part^-

of tliefe ideas are borrowed from real objeils ; fuch are the

conceptions we have of a centav.r, Tifatyr, 7^. golden mountain^

V. flying ho'fey Z dog isjithout a head., -a. bulllefs than a moufCi

or a 7?iotife as big as a bulL and a 77iaTi tivevtyfeet high.

'Some of thefe fiintaflic ideas 2.rt pofiikle, that is, they are

not utterly inconfiftent in the nature of things j and there-

fore it is within the reach of divine power to make fuch

•ebjei^ts ; fuch are moft of the Inllances-already given ; Bun
imfojfihles to carry an utter inconuilence in the ideas which
are joined ;.fuch arey?//^^if?./y^' matter., and infinite or eternal

meuyZ.pt^us man nxnthout henejiy, or l)caven njjithout holinefs,

SECT. IV.

The divifion ofIdeas .> ivith regard to tJieir ^lalities,

IDEAS, with regard -to their qualities^ afford us thefe

feverai diviiions of them. 1. They are cither clear and
1>

'

dyiina
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d'lflhi'ly or oh/cure and coiifiifed. 2. They are vulgar or'

hamed. 3. They are perfeSi or impsrfe^. 4. They are

f ; t/c' or /27^.

I. Our idc^as are either clear and difanl}, ox ohjcure and

confufcd.

Several writers have diftinguifhed the dear ideas from
thofe that are dijlin^l ; and the confufed ideas from ihofe that

are obfcure ; and it muft be acknowledged there may be

Ibme diiFerence between them ; for it is the clearnefs of

ideas for the moft part mfikes them difuncl ; and the obfcu-

rily of ideas is one thing that will always bring a fort of

coufufion into them^ Yet, when thefe writers come to talk

largely uj^on this fubjeift, and to explain and adjuft ti.eir

Hscanii},!;^ with great nicety, I have generally found that

they did not keep up. the diiiinclion they iirft defigned, hut

they confound the one with the other. I fliall therefore

treat o^i clear or diflin6l ideas, as one and the fame fort, and
ehjcure or confufed ideas, as another.

A clear and difiin^l idea, is that which reprefents the ob-

jedl of the mind with full evidence and ftrength, and
plainly diflingullhes ii from all other objefls whatfoever.

An oh/care ciYid confufed idt2. reprefents the objedl either

fo faintly, fo imperfectly, or fo mingled with other ideas,

that the objed of it doth not appear plain to the mind, nor
purely \v, i:s own nature, nor fuficiently diftinguilhed

from other things.

When we fee the fea and fey ^nearer at hand, Vv'e have
a. clear and dijiinti idea of each ; but, when we look/2zr to-

wai d the horizon, efpecially in a mifty day, our ideas of
both are but obfcure and confufed ; for we know not whi^ch

S'^fea, and which \%Jky. So when we look at the cohurs of
the rainbow, we have a clear idea of the red, the blue, the
greeny in the middle of their feveral arches, and a difii?icl

idea too, while the eye fixes there ; but, when weconfider
the ^£jr</^'r of thofe colours ; they fo run into one another,
that it renders their ideas confufcd -ATid dfcure : So the idea
whicli we have of our li other, or our friend, whomwe fee
daily, is clear and difti7icl ; but, when the abfence of many
years has injured the idea, it becomes chfcwe •?ccid confufed.

Note here, That feme of our ideas may be very clear
and dljlina in one refpe.6t, and very oh/cure and c»nfujedm
another. So when we fpeak of a Ckiliagonum^ cr ^/gure
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cfathoufandahgles, v^e may have a c/cf^r and dift'mci raihncA

idea o£\h.Q number one thoufa-rd angles ; £br we can demon-
ftrate various properties concerning it by rcafon : But tb.e

image, orfenjible idea^ which we have of the figure, is but

confiifed and ob/cuf-e ; for we cafiriOt precilely diRingnifh it

by fancy from the image oi 3, figure' that !:as nine hand -^d

angles-, or nine' hundred and Jiinety. So wiien \ve G>eak of

iht inf?iite divijUility ofmatter, we aUvays keep in our iTiinJs

k very clear and diftincl \dit2.'Q{ dhlflon and divijiollity ; biu,

after v/e have made a little piogrefs in dividing, and coin j

to parts that are far too fmall for the reach of our fonies,

then our ideas or fenfhie images ^ni tho-i^ little bodies be-

come obfcure ^nd indijlincli and the idea of ir.fniteh very

oh/cure t imperfe^, and confufed,

II. Ideas are either vulgar or learned. A vulgar idea

reprefents to us the mofi; obvious and lenfible aypearancea

that are contained in the objed of them : but a Icurmd

idea penetrates farther into the nature, properties, reafons^

caufes, and ejjefls of things. This is bed ill'jftraied by
feme examples.

It IS <i vulgar idea that we have of a rairiho'--}, when we
conceive a large arch in the clouds, made up of various

colours'parallel to each other ; But it is 2.lear7rcd idea.

which a philofopher has when he confiders it as the va;i-

Gfus refi£(5lrons and refraclions of fan-be-^.ms, in drops of

falling rain. So it is a vulgar idea, which we have ot th:*

C'')lours ofjViid bod:e?\ when we perceive tliem to be, as it-

v/ere, a rtd^ or blue, or ^rz'zn tin<5tare of the fiirface of

ihofc bodies: But \iU 2i philcjbphic-il rd.a, -^hen we con-

fider the vario-is cJouys to be nothing elfs but diirerent

lenfations excited in- us by the varioufly iefra<fled rays of

light, refiecled'on our eyes in a diiferent manrtsr, accord-

ing to the different frze, or fhape, orfc-tuation of the parti-

cles of wliich the furfaces of thofe bodies are compofed.

It is a vulgar idea which v/e have oi 2im}atch or r/t?'.'i, wIkh
we conceive of it as a pretty inflrnnient, made to ihcw u;y

the hour of the day : But it is a learned idea^' wh'xzh ^ xhi

watchmaker has of it, who kaows iiU the feveral parts or

it, the fpringy the balance, ihe chain/ the v»?hee]s, their

axles, See. together with the various conne(!^»ons and ad-

juftment-s of each part, whence the exa^ and uniform mo-
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lion of tke index is derived, v.'hich points to the minute

or the hour. So, when a common underftanding reads

Firgirs JEiiehi, he has but a vulgar idea of that poem, yet

his mind is naturallv entertained with the (lory, and his

ears with the verfe : But, when ^ critic, or a man who has

fkill in poefy, reads it, he has a learned id^a of its peculiar

beauties, lie talles and relifhes a faperior pleafure ; he
admires the Roman Poet, and wilhes he Lad known the

ChViliian Theology, which would have furnifhed him with

Bobler materials and machines than all the Heathen Idols.

It is with a vulgar idea that the world beholds the Car'

to^.ns of Raphael at Hampton Court, and every: one. feels

his ihare of pleafure and entertainmerrt : But a painter

contcinpiates the wonders of that Iialian pencil, and fees

a thoufand beauties in them vvhich the vtilgar eye neglecr-

ed: His learned fddas ^r^z him a tranfcendent delight,

and yet, at the r<--me time, difcover the blcmilhes vvhich

the ccHTmon ga^.er'never obferved-.

III. Ideas are t'lih^r perfeci or ir?iperfi^,y/h\Qh. are otber-

'Vi'iiG. Q-A\\td adequate or iriadequate.

ThoCt 2.rt adequate ideas which perfe(5l]y reprefent their

archetypes or objedls. , Inade-quate idea.! are but a partial,

or incomplete reprefentatioa of thofe archetypes to which-

they are referred. '

All OMvJlmple idear.zre infomefenfe adequate or per/eel,

becaiife funple ideas, confidered merely as our firft per-

ceptions, have no parts in them : So we may be faid to

have a perfed idea of luhrte^ blacky fv^et. four, lefigth, l'>ght^

vif/tion, rtfi^ 8zc. We have alfo a perfed idea of various

iicrures, as ?^triangle , a fquare, a cylinder , 2. cube ^ ^fphere^

which are complex ideas : But, our idea or image of a.

figure ofa thoufandfides y our idea of the city of London^ or

the/'jaf<?/-j- ofa loajlfloney are very imperfect, as well as our
ideas of Infinite length qt breadth^ infinite poiver, njuifdot?!, or

duration ; for the idea oi infijiite is endlefs and ever grow-
ing, and can never be completed.

N^te T. V/hen we h^ve 2i perfefl\d<z2. of any thing in all

fts parts, it is called a complete idea ; when in all its proper-
ties, it is called comprehenjlve. But, when we have but an
inadequate and iviperfcl idea, we are only laid to apprehend
it ; therefore we ufe the term appreJerJlcn vrhen we fpeak
of our knowledge of Godj^ who can never be co^nprehended.

i:y his creatures. *
Ketc
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Note 2. Though there are a multitude of ideas which

may be called perfsci^ or a4equate, in a vulgar ienfe, yet

there are fcarce any ideas which arc adequate, CQTnprehen^

Jrve^ and co^nplets, in a philofophical fenfe ; for there ii

fcarce any thing in the world that we know, as to all ths

parts and powers and properties of it, in perfedion. Even
fo plain an idea as that of a triangle, has, perhaps, infinite

properties belonging to it, of which we know but a few.

Who can tell what are the (liapes and' pofitions of thcfs
'

particles, which caufe all' tlie variety of colours that ap=

'

pear on the furface of things ? V/ho knows what are the

figures of the little corpufcles that compofe and difiin-

guifli different bodies ? The ideas of ir^, iron, gvld^^jjood^

Jione, hyfop, ?iXi^ rofemar;0j-h2.\e an infinite variety of hidden

mylleries contained in tlie (hape,Ti2e, motion^ and pofi-

lion of the little particles of which they are compofed ;

and, perhaps, alfo infinite unknown properties and pow->

ers, that may be derived from them. And, if v/e aiife to

the anitnalworldf ox the world of fpirits, our knowledge
of them muft be am.azingly imperfect, when there is not
the XfA^ grain offandi or empty fpace^ but has too many
aueftions and difficulties belonging to it for the wifeft

philofopher upon earth to a.nfwer and refoive.

IVi Our ideas are either true oxfaife ; for, an idea belrg

the reprefentation of a thing in the mind, it muft be either

'a:'true ox afalfe repreferJation oi \t. If the idea be con-

formable to the obje^ or archetype of it, it is a iruti iiJea s'
if not,' ii if^' 7{ falje.ont,- Sometimes our ideas are referred

to things really exlfting without -us.-as their archetypes.

If I fee bodie's in their proper colours^ I have a itue idea ."

But, when a man under the jaundice fees nil bodies yellonv^

he has ^falfe idea of them,' Go, if we fee ihefun or v!oon

rif^g orfelting, our idea repi^fents them /-;Vg-<f;- then when '

they are on the' meridian : And in this ferife it is a falfe

idea, becaufe thofe heavenly bodies are all day and all

night of^tbe farae bignefs. Or, when I izz ?. JiraightJlaff'

appear crooked while it is half under the water, I fay the

water gives me a falfe idea of it. Sometimes our ideas

refer to the' ideas of other men, denoted by fuch a parti-

cular word, as their archetypes : ^o, when I hear a Pro^^

tifta-i-t ufe the words church ?iXi^facraments^ if I underftand '

1>2 by.
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hy ih^^ ^ov^i ^Jconp^ifgdiim cf piithful 7nen^ <who profefs

Chrifiianityt and the two «>n/?>/i?wf/, baptifm and the Lord's

fupper, I have a true idea of thofe words in the common
fenfe of Proteftants : But, if the man who fpeaks of thena

be a Papifit he means i}^^ church of Rorrte and the/evenfacra^

mentsy and then I have a m'lftaken idea of thofe words, as

ipoken by him, for he has a di^Terent fenfe and meaning :

And, in general, whenfoever I miftake the fenfe of any
fpeaker or writer, Imay be faid to have ^fc?lfe idea of it.

Some think that truth ox faljhood properly belongs anlf

to propojlimiSy which ihall be the fubjed of difcourfc in the

•Second Part of Zfj^/c ; for, if we confider ideas as mere
impreukms upon the mind, made "by outw.-ird objects,.

thc'^'e imprefnons will ever be conformable to the laws of

nature in fach a cafe : Xhtivatsr will make a y?/Vf appear

'fro-Aed, and the horizonft?! air will -make the fun and Tncon

sppear higher. And, generally, v/bere -there \%falJJoo(fd\xi

ideas, there leems to ht fome fecret or latent propofition

^

whereby we jndge falfely of things. This is more obvi-

ous whei"e we take trp the words of a writer or fpeaker in

a midaken ferfe, 'for' we join his word^ to our own ideas,

which at^edi^Terent froni his. But, after all, iince ideas

are picluies cf things, it can never be very improper to

-pronounce them lohtp-ue or faIfi, according to their iTA'?-

formity cr 7ionconfor7?iify to their ejcem plar s.

CHAP. IV

'OJ W.o-RiJS, .ani theirfever/il Divijionsj tcgcijur

with the Advantage and Da7i§cr of thtm^

5ECT. I.

O/Wgrds ing€7ieraJi and thcirXIfe*

HOUGH our ideas arc firH: acquired by the per«

ccption of obje^S; or by Tarious fenjatwu and re^

pflions^
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jte^lo^u^ yet we convey them to each other by the means-

of certain founds, or written marks, which we call oow./r /

and a great part of our knowledge is both obtained and

commanicated by thefe means, which are c2l\Qdfpeich or-

language.

But, as we are led into the knowledge of. things b>f

nvords, fo we are oftentimes led into error or miitake br
the ufe orabufe oi swords alfo. And, in order to guard
againft fuch miftakes^ as well as to promote our Improve-

ment in knowledge, it is neceflary to acqaairrt ourfelves a

little with ivords and terms. We fhali begin wiih thefe

obfervations.

Ohfervation i. "Words (whether they are fpoken or writ=

ten) have no natural connexion with the ideas they are

defigtied to fignify, nor with the things which are repre=

iented in thofe ideas. There is no manner of aiEnlty be-

tween the founds ^j^hlts in Engliflij or blanc in French, and

that coloisr which we call by that name j nor have the le'c«

ters, of which thefe words are compofed, any natural apt*

nefs to fignlfy that colour rather than red or green. Words
and names, therefore, are mere arbitraryJigns^ invented by
men to communicate their thoughts or ideas to one a-

liother,

Obfcrv. 2. If one fmgle word were appointed to exprefs

one flmple idea, and nothing elfe, as nvhite, blacky fioeeif

four^Jhaypi bitter, extenjton, duraticn^ there Would be fcarce

any miftake about tbera.

But alas ! it is a common mihappinefs in language,

that differen tyw^/'/«? ideas are fometimes expreffed by the

fame nasord ; fo the \vo\:d^fweet 2iVi6.Jharp are applied both

to the obje^s of hearing and tafting, as we fhail fee here-

?-fter ; and this, perhaps, may be one caufe or foundation

ofobfcurity and error arifmg from words.

Obferv. 3, In communicating our complex ideas to one
another, if we could join as many peculiar and appropri-

ated words together in one found, as v/e join fimple ideas

to make one complex one, we fliould feldom be in danger
of miftaking : When I exprefs the tafle of an appie^ which
we call the bitterf-uoeet, none can miftake what I mean.

Yet this fort of compofition would make all language a

jSiofl tedious ajad uawi^ldiy thing, fiace moH of our ideas

2.1%
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are complexy and many ofthem have eight or ten fimple

ideas in them ; To that the remedy would be worfe than*

the difeafe ; for, what is now exprefFed in one ftiort word,-

as nienthy or year ^ would require twa lines to exprefs it^

It is necefiary, therefore, xh^tfingls 'words be Invented to

cxprefs complex idea: y In order to make langua<?e fhort and
ufeful.

But here is our great infelicity, that vchcnjingie nvordr

fignify complex ideas, one word can never diftinclly mani-

feft all (ht parts oi 2. complex idea ; and thereby it will

often happen, that one man includes more or lefs in his Idea,

than another does, while he affixes iht fame word to it.

In this cafe, there will be danger of millake between them,
for they- do not mean xhs. fa7?:e ohjsB, though they ufe the

fame na7ne. So, if one perfon or nation, by the word^'^^r,

mean twelve months or thirty days each, that is, three

lumdred and fixty days, another intend -Afolaryear of three

hundred fixty five days, and a third mean a lunar year^ or

twelve Iwtar ?nmtksy that is, three hundred- fifty four'days,

there will be a great variation and error in their account

of things, unlefs they are v/ell appiifed of each othei's

meaning, before hand. This is fuppofed to be the i eafoa

why fome ancient hiftorles, and prophecies, and account's

rf chronology, are fo hard to be adjufted. And this Is

the traerea^on of fo furious -andendiefs debates on many
points of divinity.; the words church, nvorjlip, idolatry^ re-

perdance, Jaith, eleTilon, merit t grace, and m.any otf-ers,-

which fignify very complex ide^s, are not applied to include

juft the fame f.mple ideas, and the fame number of them^

by the various contending^ pardes j thence arife confufioa

and conteft.

Gtfcrv,^^. : T'hoxxgh 2.fjngk naf72S doez not c^rtnmly man-'

ifell to us all ihe parts of a compky: idea, yet It muft be ac-

knowledged, thatj In m.any of our covipkx ideas, the fingle

name may point out to us iom^- chiefproperty which belongs

to the thing tha^t the word figni-Hes ; efpecially when the

word or name Is tfaced upto the origin;-.!, through fever'.>l

languages from whence it is borrowed. So an ap-fik

rig,nifiGs one f^xiho isfent forth.

But this tracing of a word to its originab (which Is call-'

•iA i'innologyj u fomstimes a very precarious and uncertain

thing.;
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thing ; and, after all, we have made but little progrefs to«

1'^ Vs'ards the attainment of the fall meaning o£ a. complex idea,

I

h}'- knowlng.forae one chief property qf it. We know but.

I

a fmall part of the notion of an a^ftky by knowing barely

that he isfent forth.

Obferv. 5. Many (if not moft) of our words which are

a;3pHed to moral and intelh'Lfual idt^as,, when traced up to

their original in the learned languages, will be found to

fign'ify Ji^JJaL' and corporeal things. Thus, the words ap-

p-ehenjion^ underjlandlng^ ahjlra6iion^ invention. Idea-, inferencei

frtidence, leUgion., church., adoration^ Sec. have all a corporeal

fignirication in their original. The nsimQjplrIt itfelf figni-

fies M-eatlxor air, in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew : Such is

thepoverty of all languages, they are forced to ufe thefe

sanies for incorporeal ideas, which thing has a tendency to

error and confufion.

Qhfcrv, 6. The laft thiag I ihall mention, that leads us

into many a millake, is, the multitude of obje<51:s that one

name fometimes fignifies : There is almoft an infinite vari-

ety of things and ideas, both fimple and complex, beyond
all the words' that are invented in any language ; thence

it becomes almoft neceifary that one name fhould (ignify

feveral things. Let us bat condder the two colours of

yellow and blue /.if they are mingled together in any con-

Tiderable proportion they make r green: Now, there may be

Infinite differences of the proportions in the mixture of.

jel/ovj and blue ; and yet we Jjave only thefe three Words,.

yellonv, blue, ^nd green^ to flgnify all of them, at lead by
one fingle term.

When I ufe the wordfpore, I may intend thereby a ccq/'}

kfland near the fea^ or a drain to carry off ivatsr^ or a prop

' iofupport a building ; and by the found of the word porter,

'i who can tell whether I mean a man 'who bears burdens^ or a

firvant nxjho nxjaits at a voblhnaa^j gatePTht world is fruit fal

t in the invention of «/(?i^// of life, and new charaiflers and

offices ofmen, yet names intircly nsw are feldom invented ;

therefore old names are almoft neceiTarily ufed to fignify

new things, which may occafion much confufion and er-

I
j>or in the receiving and communicating of knov/ledge.

I
Give me leave to propofe one fmgk inftance, wherein

\ s^Ltbefe. noces fhall.be remarkably exempliiied. It isthe-

^

"

•wor4^
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word hijh'^p] wlljch in French is called eveque ; upon U'hich'
j

r would make thefe feveral obiervations. i. That there
|

is no natural conneL^ion between the facred office hereby

fignified, and the lei ters or founds which fignify this office ; 1

for both thefe wcrd^s, eveciue or hifiop, frgnify the fams'

office, though there is nor one letter alike in iliem ; nor

have the letters which compofe the Englifh or the Frenchf

word any thing facred belonging to them, more than the

letters that compofe the words ki?7g ox foldier. 2. If the'

meaning of a word aould be learned by its derivation or
etymology, yet the original denvalion of words is often-

times very dark and unfearchable ; for who would imag-

ine that each of tliefd words aie derived from the Latin

epifcopuSi or the Greek Episkopcs. Yet, in this inftance,

we happen to know certainly rhetrue derivation; the

French being ancienily writ evsjqus, is borrowed from th^^

ftril: part of the Latin word ; and the old Englifh bifcop

from the middle of it. 5. The original Greek word figni-

fies an omerlocker, or one whoftands higher than his fellows^

-

and overlooks them : It is a compound v/crd, thatpiima-
riiy ii^m?its fen'lbliideas f tranilatedto fignify or include

feveral moral or intelkSiiial ideas ; therefore. ail will grant

that the nature of the office can never be knovrn by the
mere found or fenfe of the word overlooker. 4, I add far^

*ther, the word bifljcp or epifcopas, even wh^n it is thus

tranflated from afenfibleidea, to include feveral intelle^iu-

al ideas, may yet equally fignify an over.fic^roi xht poor ; an-

infpecior of the cu-ftoms ; a fu.vey^r'oit t\\^ highways ; a
fupovifor of the e^cife, iSfc* but, by th$; confent of men;
and the language of fcripture, it is appropriated to fignify

2L facred cffics in the church. 5. This yery idea and namCf
thus tranflated from things fenfible, to- fignift a fpiritu^l

and facred thing, contains but one property of it, nameiyi
one that has the ovsrjight or care over others ; but does not leU
us whether it includes a care over 07ie church or via:';y ; over
the laity ^ or tJie clergy. 6. Thence it follovrs, that thofs

who, in the complex idea of the word bijhrjp^ include an
ovei ftght over the clergy^ or over a nk>hGle tVwcefe of people,

i^\fupci-iGrity to prefbyters, a diflinct poiver of ordination,

Iffc. muft necelfariiy difagree with thofe who include in it

only the care of a fingle congregation. Thus, according
to
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to the various opinions of merij this word fignifies 'i. pope, a

Gallican ^//^9/', a \AV^^x2,'[ifut€rinte7ident, an Englilh />?-!?-

'latCy a pajhr of afingle affembly^ or a prc^Jlyter or elder. Thus
they quarrel with each other perpetually ; and it is well

if any of them all have hit precifely the fenfs of the facred

writers, and included jud iLe fame ideas in it, and no
others.

1 might make-all .the fame remarks on the word jhwch

or ii>/^, which is derived from Kuriou oikos, or the houfe

ofthe Lord, contraded into Kyrioick, which fomefuppofe to

figx\i£yan affemUy ofChrifliam, fome take It for all the nvorld

thr^-profejjes Chriftianity, and fome make it to mean only

the clergy.; and on thefe accounts it has been the occafion

of as many and as furious cuntrcverfies as the word blfio^

which was mentioned before^

S E C T. n.

Of Negative end Pojlthe Terms.

FROM ihefe, and other confideration.s, it will follow^

that, if we could avoid error In our purfuit of know-
ledge, we muft take good heed to the ufe of n.vords and
t^rms, and be acquainted with the various kinds of them.

1. Terms are either pcftive or negative-

Negative terms are fuch as have a little word or fylla-

-ble of denying joined to them, according to the various

idioms of every language ; as unpkafant, imfrudent, im-

mot talt irregular, ignorant, irffiitey endlcfs, lifekfsy deathlcff^

nonjenfe, abyfs, anonyynoui, where the prcpofitions uvi, im, in^

non, a, an, and the termination lefs, fignify a negation,

either In Englifh, Latin, or Greek.

Pojitive terms are thofe vv'hich have no fuch negative

appendices belonging to them, as life^ deaths end,fenfe, mor-

tal.

But fo unhappily are our words and ideas linked to-

gether, that we can never know which are pojitive ideas

^

.and which are negative, by the word that is ufed to exprefs

them, and that for thefe reafons :

\fl. There are iomt pojitive terms which are made to fg-

rlfy a negative idea ; as dead is properly a thing that is de-

prived
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prived of life ; blind implies a negation or privation of

fight ; deaf 2. want of hearing ; dumb a denial o{Jpcech,

2^/>', There are alfo fome negative terms which imply

,pofitive ideas y fuch as immortal and deathlefsy which fignify

ever livings or a continuance in life-: Infolent^ frgnifies rude

and haughty ; indemnify^ to keep fafe ; and infinite, per-

haps hz%7i pofitive idea too, for it is an idea ever growing ;

and when it is applied to God, it fignihes his complete per*

feSIio?!.

'i^dly. There are both pofiti^e and negative terms invented

to fignify the fame, inftead oi contrary ideas ; dcs, unhappy

and miferahle^finlefs and holy, pure '2iVid undefikd, impure and

fdthy, unkind and cruel, irreligious and brophai^e, unforgiving

and revengeful, &.c. and there is a great deal of beauty and
convenience derived to any language from this variety of

expreflion j though fometimes it a little confounds our

conceptions oi being 2indnot-heing, our pojitive a.nd negative

ideas.

4.ihly, I may add alfo, that there are fome words v/hich

are iiegafive in their original language, but feem pofitivs

10 an Englifhman, becaufe the negation is unknown ; an

ahyfs, a place without a bottom ; anodyne, an eafmg medi-
cine ; amnefy, an unremembrance, or general pardon^
anarchy, a ftate without government ; anG7iyvious, that is,

Tiamclefs ; inept, that is, not fit ; iniquity, that is, unrighte-

ouTnefs ; infant, one that cannot fpeak, namely, a child ;

injwimsyViOi doing juftice or right.

The way therefore to know whether any idea htnega'
five or not, is to confider whether it primarily imply the

abfcnce of any pofitive being, or mode of being ; if it doth,

then it is a negation, or negative idea ; otherwife it is a pofi-

tive one, whether the word that expreifes it be pofuive or

negative. Yet, after ail, in many cafes, this is very hard
to determine, as in avincfiy, infinite., nbyf, which are origi-

nally relative terms, bui they fignify pardon, SiC. which
feem to be pofitive. So darknefs, madnefs, clo^mi, are pofi-

tive terms, but they imply the want oi light, the want of
rff^/;, and the want of wrtw;?tfrj ; and perhaps thefe may
be ranked among the negative ideas.

Here note, That in th.e EngliHi tongue t^im negative
tt'tms are equal lo- on: pofitive, and fignify the fame things

as
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as not unhappy <,
Jignlfies happy ; mt humortal^ Hgnifies inoV'

tal ; he is no imprudent mayj, that is, he is a man ofprudence :

But the fenfe and forc^ of the word, in fuch a ncgativs

way of expreffion, feem to be a little diminiihed.

S E C T, III.

Of Simple and Complex: Terms* -^

11. '''"1^ ERM3 are divided mtojimple or cGvitk^. Kfim'

A pie term is one word, a complex t€rm is when more
words are iifed to fignify one thing.

Some terms are c^^viple^i in ivords., hut not infcnfe ; fuch is

the fecond Evi^eror ofR.on:e ; for it excites in our mind only

the idea of one n-ian, namely, Augufus.

Some terms are comple:: infenfe but not in nvords ; fo when
I fay an artny, a fyref, 1 mean a midtitude ofmen or trees %

•and HlmoH: all our moral ideas^ as well as many of our na"

tiiral ones» are expreffed in this manner: Rcllgim^ pietyj

loyalty^ knavery^ theft ^ include a variety of ideas iii each

term.

There are other terms which are comrley, both in luords-

and fenfe ; fo \vhen I fay, 2i fierce dog, or a piouf inan^ it ex-

cites an idea, not only of thofe tvvo creatures, but of their

peculiar cbar;:<5iers alfo.

Among the terms that are complcA in fenfej lutnctin

fiords, we may reckon thofe fimple terms which contain

a^6m;/^'_);and a_/^t-'5?/^.^<^rji' idea in thern ; as when I hear iny
neighbour fpeak that which is not ti ue, and I fay to him,
^his is not true, or this ii falfs^ I only convey to him the

naked idea of his error ; this is the prlniary idea : But if I

fay it is a lie, the word lie carries altb z/lcondmy idea in it,

for it implies both the falihGod of the fpeech, and my re*

proach and cenfare of the fpeaker. On the other hand,
if I fay it is amiftake^ this carries alfo a fecondary idea with

it ; for it not only refers to the falihood of his fpeech, buS

'includes my tendernefs and civility to him at the fame
'time. Another inftance may be this ; when I ufe the word
hceft^ adultery^ and murder^ I convey to another not only

ihe primary idea of thofe adions, but I include alfo the

fecondary idea of their unlawfuinefs, and my abhorrence 0^
them. E NqI^
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Note \Jl, Hence it comes to pafs, that among words
•which fignify the fame principal ideas, feme are dean and
decenty others unclean ; feme ckafie^ others obfcene } fome are

/lind, o'thers are affronting and repreachful, becaufe of the

feco7idary idea which cuftora has^ affixed to them. And it

is the part of a wife man, when there is a neceffity of ex-

preffing ^x^j evil aftioiu^ to do it eithc'r by a word that has

a fecondary idea oi kindneft qx foftnefs^ or a w^drd that car-

Hes with it an idea of rebuke TS-vAfeverity^ according as the

c-afe requires : So when there is a neceffity of expreffing

things unclean or clfcene^ a wife man will do it in the moft
decent language, to excite as few uncleanly ideas as poffi*

hie in the minds of the hearers,

N/te 2d, In lengih of time, and by the power of cuftom,

words fometimes change their prijjiary ideas, as ihall be

declared, and fometimes they have changed theiry^rj/?^'^-

ry idsas) though the primary ideas may remain : So words
that were once chajle by frequent ufe grow ohfcerie and un-

cleanly ; and words that were once honourable may, in the

next generation, growjnean and contemptible. S© the word
^arne originally iignihed a mittrefs of a family, who was a'

iady ; and it is ufed ftlU in the EngliJh\2iV7 to fignify a lady,

but in common ufe now a-days it reprefents 2i farmer^

t

'kvife, or a viijlrefs ofa family of the lo'wer rank in the country.

So thofe words of iR(73/7:?j7^^//;, Ifa. xxsvi. 12. in our tranf-

laiion, (eat their cirn dung^ See. ) were doubtlefs decent and
clean language, when 6ur tranflators wrote them, above a
hundred years ago. The word eathd.s maintained its Id

fecondary idea and inoflenfive fenfe to this day ; but the

fffher fword in that fentence has by cuftom acquired a more
imcleanly idea, and fliould now rather be changed into a
more' decent term, and fo it Ihould be read in public, un-
kfsit Oiould be thought more proper to omit the fentence.*

For this reafon it is ihat the Jewllh Rabbin!> have (up-

plied other chafte words in the margin of the Hebrew
Bible, where the words of the text, throu^;h time and cuf-

tom, are degenerated, fo as to carry any bafe and unclean

fecondary idea in ihem ; and they read the word which is in

the

So in fome phces of the facred biftorian?, where it is writ-^

ten, Every one tijut pijjeth ogaitft the <iuull. we fti-OOld rca<i, ev-
fry tnale* .
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the margin, which they call keri, and not that which was
written in the text, whicii th«y called ir/^^//^.

SECT. IV.

OfWords Common a?id Proper,

511. YT/^OE.DS ir^d. names are either ry;;/;;;;,^ or p^-oper,-

^ Conmion namei are fuch as ii?aid for univerial

ideas, or a whole rank of beings, whether general or fpe-

cial. Thefe are called appellathss ; {ofijh, bird, man, city,

river, are common names ; and fa are trGuL eel, lohfter) fi^r

they all agree to many individuals, tcoA iome of them to

m-BLViyfpecies /But Cite/Of Virgil, Bucephalus, London^ RofT::^,

JKtna, the Thames, are proper names, for e?.ch of them
agrees only to ohq fugle bei^.g.

Note here,frf. That ^.proper name may become in feme
fenfe co?7imon,W\izTi it hath been given to feverai beings of

the fame kind ; fo C.^far, which was the proper name of

the firft emperor Juliur, became alfo a common name to

all the following emperors. And tea, which was the

proper name of one fort oi Indian leaf, is now-a-days be-

come a common name for many infufions of herbs, or

plants, in xvater ; ^fage-tea, alehnof tea. Union tea, Sec, So
Peter, Thomas, John, IVilliam, may be reckoned common
names alfo, becaufe they are given to many perfons, un-

lefs Ihey are determined to fignify a fmgle perfon at any
particular time oi^ place;

Notexw xho. fecond place, That a co??tmon name may be-

come proper by cuftom, or by the tirne, or place, or per-

fons that ufe it | as in Great-Britain, when we fay the king^

we mean our prefent rightfal fovereign King George, who
now reig.ns ; when we fpeak of the prince, we intend his

royal highnefs George Prince cf IVcl^s : If we mention
\^i\^city, when we are near London, i^e generally mean the

dtv ofLondon =^ when in a country town we (iijlht parfon^

or the efqidre, all the pariih knows v>'ho are the- firs s;le per-

fons intended by it ; fowhen we are fpeaking of the hillorT

of the New Teftament, and ufe ihe words Peter, Paiily

JfJrn, we mean thofe three apollles,

Note'm the //5/r^placej That -any cojumon name wh-^tfo^

€V€r-
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ever is made proper by terms of particularity added to it,

as the common words pope,, kingy horfe, garden^ book^ knife^

Sec. are defigned to fignify a fingular idea, when we fay,

the prefcnt pote ; the king of Great Britain ; ike horfe that

tuwfi the laft plate at Nenumarket ; the royal garden at Km--

Jington ; this book-y that knife^ Sic,

SECT. V.

OfCoiidrete and Abjlracl Terms.

tV. Tp"QE.D3 or terms are divided Into ahjiracl and <»rt-

Crete,

AbjlraSl terms fignify the mode or quality of a being,

Without any regard to the Aibjecl in v/hich it is ; as white"

nsfs, roundhefsy length, breadth, nvlfdom^ mortality, life, death.

Concrete terms, while they exprefs the quality, do alfo

either exprefs or imply, or refer to fome fubjed to which
it belongs ; as nvhite, round, long, broad, nvife, mortal, Uvingi

dead,. Bat thefe are cot ahvays noun adje<5lives in a gram-
matical fenfe ; for Tifool, a kn%ve, a philofopher, and many-
other concretes

J are fubfaniives, as well as knavery, folly •,

and pkilofpby^ which are the ahJlr&^Xtxm% that belong to

them.

SECT. vr.

Of XJnlvocal and Equivocal IVcrds^

v. JJ/'ORDS and terms are either ufiivGcal or equhrjocah

Univocal words are fuch as Hgnify but one idea, or
at leafl but one fort of thing ; equivocal words are fuch as
fignify two or more different ideas, or different forts of ob-
je^s. The words book, bible, f/h, houfe, elephant, mT^y be
called univocal words ; for I know not that they figtify

any ihing elfe but thofe ideas to which they are generally
afHxed

; bin head \^ an equivocal word, foi' itfignifies the
head of a nail, or of a pin, as well as of an animal : Nail is

an equivocal word, it is ufed for the nail ofthe hand, orfoot,.
and^or an iron nail to faften any thing. Pofl is equivocal.
It is 5 piece cf timber, or afiiuft mejf.nger, A church is a.

religious
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religious aJTembly, or thtlargefalr building where they meet

;

and fometlmes the famp word means 2i fynod ofhljhops, or

oi prejbytersi and in Tome places it is the /^^/^ and a general

council.

Here let it be noted, that when tv/o or more vvords fig-

nify the fame thing, as n.vave and hllloni}, nu'ad?^x\<\meado^jj^

they are ufually c-dSiQ'^ f̂ynonymous words : But it leems ve-

ry flrange, that words, which are directly contrary, to each

other, (hould fometimes reprefent aimoft the faiTie ideas ;

yet thus it is in fome few iniiances ; a valuable^ or an inva-

luahle hlejjing'y nfiamsfuJi or 2. /Jyamelefi villain; a thick

fkulU or a thin Jliull'dfelh'vjy a mere puper Jhdl ] a man of a

largzconfeienccy littk confcisnce, or m e&nfcience ; a /anions

rafcaU or an infamous one. So uncertain a thing is hiiniau

language, whofe foundation anc^fupport is cuftom !

As words fignifylng the fam:^ thing are called fynony'
-

mousy fo equivocal wards, or thofe which fignify feveral

things, are called bomonyrmuSi or cmhlguoiis \ and when per-

fons 4ife fuch ambiguous words with a defign to deceive^

it is called equivocation.

(dxxxfimple ideas y and efpecially ihtfenjUb qualities, £qv-

niih us v/ith a great variety of equivocal or amhiguous nvords /

for thefe being the firii'and moft natural ideas we have,

we borrow fome of their n-am^s, to fignify many other

Ideas, both fimple and complex. The word /m^^"/ exprelT-

es the pleafant perceptions of almoft every h-niQ
; fugarh

fweet, but it hath not the fame fweetnefs R^mii/ic : nor hath
mufic the fweetnefs of a ro,/^; and a fweet profp^ci differs

from them all : Nor yet have any of thefe the fame fweet-

nefs as difjou'fe, counjdy or meditation hath ;
yet the royal

Pfalmift faith of a man. We took fweet co7irfl too-siksr ; and
of God, My meditation cf him fall be fnvect. Bitter is alfo

fuch an equivocal word ;. there is bitter lijorm-Losody there

are bitter nvords^ there are bitter enemies, and a bitter cold

morning. So there is a Iharpnefs in vinegar, and there is a
lliarpnefs in pain, mforrdiVy and in reproach I there is a
Iharp eye, a fharp n^jit, and a fharp /augrJ : Bat there is not

one of thefe itYtw farpr^efes the fame as another of them ;

and a fl-iarp ^"^'^ ivind is diiferent from them all.

Thefe are aifo verbs, or words of action, which are e-

t^aivocal, as w^^il as noims or names. The words io beari^

E 2- t©'
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to tab, to coj?2^f togef, are fufficlent Inftances of it ; as when
wa fay, to bear a burden, to hf^r forro'w or reproach, to

bear a name^ to bear a grudge^ to be3.T fruit, or to bear child^

ren ; the word bear is ufed in very difFerent fenfes : And
fo is the vvord^^-/, when we fay, to get money, to get in^ to

geto^ to get ready, to get Rfiomach, and to get a cold, &c.-

There is alfo a great deal of ambiguity in many of the

Englilh particles ; as but, before, lefide, *u)ith, ivithcut, that^

then, there, for, forr-h, above, about, &c. of which grammari.
and didionaries will fufficiently inform us.

SEC T. VIL

Various Kinds of Mq^vAvocal Words

»

yT would be endlefs to run through all the varieties of

A. words and terms which have different fenfes appHed

to them ; I fhall only mention therefore a i^^ of the moft

remarkable and moft ufeful diftinflions among them.

\Jl, The firftdivif;on of equivocal v/ords lets us know
that fome are equivocal onlyjn their found or promniciation /

others are QCiVii\ocdX only iu nxriting ; and otliers both in

-writing and in found.

Words equivocal in found only 7:c^ fuch as thefe ; the

rein of a bridle, which hath the fame found with the reign

of a king, or a fhower o{ rain ; but all three -have diifer-

tnt letters, and diftinft fpelling. So, 7night, or flrength,

is equi vocal in found, but difi'ers in writing from riiite, a

little animal, or a fmall piece of money. _And the verb

t') iJt;;//^has the fame found with n.vrzght a workman, riglil.

or equity, and rite or ceremony ; but it is fpelled very.

differently in them all.

Words equivocal in ivriting only are fuch as thefe. To
fear to pieces, has the fame fpeiiing wiih a tear : To lead,

»r guide, has the fame letters as lead, the m.etal : And
n /?(?au/ for recreation, is written the fame way as a ho'vcl

for drinking ; but the pronunciation for all th<;fc. is difi'er-

ent.

Bat thofe words v.'hich are mod commonly and juflly

called equivocal, are fuch as are both written and pronoun-
ced the fani^ wdy, and yer have diiferent fenfes or ideas

belonging
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belonging to them ; fuch are all the Irigances VYhlch were:'

given in the preceding fedion.

Among the words which are equivocal in y'Szj;?^ e;^/^,

and net in writings there is a large ?iz\d for perfons who
delight in jefts and puns, in riddles and qiiibbhs, to fporC

themfelves. This fort of words is alfo iifed by v/aBlon

perfons to convey kn.vd ideas, under, the coverc of expref-

fions capable of a chaj^e raeaningi VYhich are called douhis-

entendres / or when perfons fy^Tik faljjyood with a defign

to- deceive, under the covert of /rK/;J ; thougli, it rnuit be

c«nfeffed, that all forts of equivocal words yield fuflicient

Blatter for fuch piirpofesi

There are many cafes alfo, wherein an equivocal word'

isufed, for the fake oi decency, to cover afoid idea : For
the mofl chafte and modefi:, and well-bred perfons, hav-

ing fometimes a neceility to /peak of the things of na-

ture, convey their ideas in the moft ino^nfive language

by this means. And indeed, the mere poverty of all lan-

guages makes it neccffary to ufe equivocal ivords upon ma-
ny occafions, as the common writings of men, and CYQti

the holy book of God, fufficiently raanifeft.

2dfy, Equivocal words are ufually diftingulllied, ac-

cording to their origi?iaL into fach, wliofe various fenfes

TLU^Qixomfnere chance ov accident^ and fuch as are made
equivocal by defigji i as the vvord i^i?^;- fignifies tl Jliaggy

beaft^ and it figni fie s alfo to hear ox cany a burden ; this.

fefcms to be the mere effe<5t of chaKce : But if I call my
dog ^ft?r, becaufe he is fhaggy, or call one of the northern

conftellations by that name, from a fancied lituation o£
the fiars in the fnape of tlmt animal, then it is by dejigm

that the word is made yet further equivocal.

But becaufe I think this common account of the fprlng

or origin of equivocal words is too flight and imperfe(5l, II

ihall Tt^^w^ this fubjed to be treated of by itfelf, andpro^
CQtd to iho. third divijion. ^.

g/^/y, Ambiguous or eqtiivocJil words are fuch as are^

fometimes taken in a large a^dgeneral {enfQ, and fometimcs-

in a fenfe nwreftrici and lif/iited, and have different Ideas

afiixed to them accordingly. Religion^ or virtue^ taken in.

a large fenfe, includes both our duty to God and our neigh'

k'ur ; bat jn a more ftrid, limited, and proper fenfe, vimic
figuifies>
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figniffes our duty towards men, and religion our duty t9

God. Virtue may yet be taken in the ftrideft fenfe, and
then it figniues poiver or courage^ which is the fenfe of it

in fome places oftha New Teftament. So grace, taken ia

a large fenfe, means i\itfavour of Go'f, and all the fniritu-

alblcflings that proceed from it, (which is a frequent fenfe

of it- in the bible) but in a lirai-ted fenfe i-t fignifies the ha*

bit of holinfs wrought in us by divine favour, or a compiex

idtaof the Cbriflian virtues. It may alfo betaken in the

{Iricteft fenfe, and thus it fignifies 2LnyfiHgle Chrijjian vhtus^

as in 2 Cor. viii. 6. 7. where it is M^td for liberality. So a
cltyt m a ftri<fl and proper fenfe, means the koufes inclofed

*withl?i the 'Walls ; in a larger fenfe it reaches to all thefii&^

urhs.

This larger 2indJtricter fenfe of a word Is ufed In aimed
ail the fciences, as well as in theology, and in common
life. The word ^f5jr^/»/6>', taken in a y?Wc7 y??;y^, fignifies

the knowledge of the circles of the earthly globe, and the

fituation of the various parts cf the earth ; when it is ta-

ken in a little larger fenfe ^ it includes the knowledge of the

feas alfo ; and in the largeft fenfe of all, it extends to the-

various cuftoms, habits and governments of nations.—

»

When an aftronomer ufes the word Jlar in its proper and
ftri(51: fenfe, it is applied only to thefxedfars, but in a large

fenfe it includes x^ae planets alfo.

This equivocal fenfe of words belongs alfo to many pro-

per n.imes : So ^fa, taken in the iargeft fenfe, is one quar-

ter of the world ; in a more limited fenfe it fignifies NatO'

Jia, or the LeJJer Afa ; but in the ftridEeil: fenle it m.eans

no m.ore than one little province in Natolia, where ftood

the cities of Ephefus-) Smyrna^ Sardls, &c. And this is the

mod frequent fenfe of it in the New Teitament. Flanders

and Holland, in a ilricfr fenfe, are but two fingle provinces

among the feventeen, but in a large fenfe //(?//fc?;7<i includes

{^vtn of them, and Flinders ceu.

There are alfd fome very common and litrle words In

all languages, that are ufed in a more extenjlvet or mere
limi/ed CeT]{t ; fuch as all, every ^ luhatfovery &g. When the

apoftle fays, n/'I rnen havefinned, and all men ?nt!ft die, all is

taken in its mod univerfal and extenfive {Q\>{Qy including

?^ majikind^ R.om. V. i^. V/hert he appoints prayer to he-
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r,iadefir all ?nen^ it appears, by the following verfes, that

he reftrains the word all to fjgnify chiefly all ranks and
degrees cf 7nen, I Tim. ii. i. But when St. PauH'Ays, I
pleafe all men in all thw^ji I Cor. x. 33. the word all \s ex-

ceedingly limited, for it reaches no farther than that he
pieafed all thofe men 'wl:o?n he converft^d ivith in all things-

that were laivjul.

^thlyy Equivocal words are, In the fourth place, diil:in-

guKhed by their literal or jigurativs fenfe. Words are

ufed in a proper or literal fenfe when they are defigned to

figaify thofe ideas for which they v/ere originally made^-

cr to which they are primarily and generally annexed ;.

but they are ufed in ?ifigurative or tropical\tVi{z when they

are made to fignify fome things, which only bear either a

reference Qx a refemhla7ice\.o the primary Ideas of them. So

when, two princes contend by their armies^ we fay they

are at n^ar in a proper fenfe ; but when we fay there is a
it'rtfr becwixt the winds and the waves in a flormj this is

Q^^^^di figurative i and the peculiar figure is a metaphor. So
when the fcripture fays, Riches make ihemjelves ivitigs, and'

fiy
anvay as an eagle tonMurd heaven^ tlie w/;?^/ and \ki^ flight

cf the eagle are ^-cper exprelTions ; but sffhtti flight and
nuings are applied to riches, it is only by way o^ figure and
metaphor. So when a man is faid to repent^ or laughs or

grieve, it is literally taken ; but when God is faid to b$-

grievsdt to repent, or laugh, &c. thefe are all figurative ex-

preihons borrowed from a refemblance to mankind. And
when the words Job or Eflher are u(ed to fignify thofe

very perfons, it is rlie Hteralitwi^ of them ; but v.'hen they

frgnify thofe two books of fcripture, this h 2, figurativjs

fenfe.^ The names of- Horace, Juvena!, and Milto?z, are

ufed in the fame manner, either for books or ?nen.

When a word, which originally fignifies any particular

idea or obje<5i:, is act'ibuted to feveral other obj?fts, not

fo much by way of refemhlance, but rather on the account

of fome evident reference or relation to the original idea»:

this Is fometimes peculiarly called an analogical word ; fo

2l found ox healthy pulfe, 2. found digefion, found fieep, are all

fo called with reference to 2iJound and healthy conif itution \

but if you fpeak olfound do^rine^ oxfoundfpeech, this is by
way oirefemUanceloht-aXih

'f
and the words d^x^ metaphor*-
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kal: Yet many times analogy and metaphor are ufed pro--

mifcuoufly in the fame fenfe, and not diftinguiftied.

Here 7iotei That the defign of metaphorical language atfd-

figures offpeech, is not merely to reprefent our ideas, but

to repreient them with vivacity, fpirit, ^^ffeclion, and pow-
er ; and thoug^h they often make a deeper imprefHon on

the mind of the hearer, yet they do as often lead him into

amiftake, if they are nfed at improper times and places.

Therefore, where the dchgn of the fpeaker or writer is

merely to ey.plain^ inftru6l\ and to lead into the knowledge

of naked truth, he ought for the moft part to \.\{q plain and
proper words if the language aitords them, and not to deaV

much in figurative fpeech. But this fort of terms is ufed

very profitably by poets and orattjrs^ whofe bufmefs is to

move, and perfuade, and work on the pafTions, as well a?

on the underitanding. Figures are alfo Iiappily employ-

ed: in proverbial 7noralfayingsyhj the if//^/? and the bcfi of

men, to imprefs them deeper on the memory hy ferfibls

images ; and they are often ufed for other valuable pur^

"goi^smxh^ facred nvritin^si-

$thly, I might adjc'in anotheryJr^ y equivocal swords ; as"

there are fome which, have a dilferent .meaning mcominoTt

langziage from what they have in latjdences ; the word paf-

Jiofi fignifies the rereivi?ig any atiion in a large pbilofophi*

cal fenfe ; in a more limited philofophicalfenfe,it fignifies

any of the affdcfions of himian na-turey as lot-e, fear, Joy, fol/o'VJi

&c. But the common people confine it only io a7igel i

So the wordfmple philofophically fignifiesj'?^;^/^, but vul-

garly it is ufed lorfooUfy. *

6thlyy Other equivocal words are ufed fbmetimes in an
iihfolute {qvSq, as when God is called /^^yt-r? ; wliich allows

of no defeat ; and fometimes in a co7nparativ^ fenfe, as good
men are oftentimes called /'(?/7^c? in fcripture, in compari-
fon of thofe who are much inferior to them in knowledge
or holinefs : But I have dwelt rather too long upon this-

iubjed. already, therefore 1 add no more.

SECT-
'
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SEC T. VIII.

'T'he Origin 0^ Caufes of Equivocal IVords.

NOW, that we iraay become nicre &ilfui in guarding
ourfelves and others again ft the danger of miftakes

which may arife from equivoci^l words, it may not be
amifs to concKide this chapter wirh a fhort account of the
various ways or means whereby a word changes its figni-

fication, oracquires any n^w fcr.'fe, and thus becomes es[uiv'

.0calt efpecially if it keeps ito old ienfe alfo.

1. Mere chance [oTv.Q.iwnz'i gives the fame word different

fenfes ; as the word light figniries a body that is not heavy i

and it alfo fignifies the efect ofJiin-bea7?iSy o'r the viedimn

'•ivherehy ivefee obje&f : This is merely accidental, for there

feems to be no conneclion between thefe two fenfes, nor
^any reafon for them.

2. Error znd eniftah *s another occafion of giving vari-

ous fenfes to the fame word 4 as when different perfons

read the names of /r/V/r, hljlvop^ church, Ecjffer, &c. in the

New Tefiament, they aflrx: d liferent ideas to them, for want
of acquaintance with the true meaning of the facred writ-

er ; though itmuit be confeffed. thefe various fenfes, which
might arife at firft from honed miRake, may be culpably

Supported and propaga.fed by intereif , ambition, prejudice,

and aparty-fpirit, on any -fide.

3. Time and cufio:v. alters the meaning of words. Knave
heretofore fignilied a d-iligentfeivant (Gjiaviu) and a t'//-

lain was an tmdey tenant to the lord of the 7nannour (-jiljicus)

hut nov^ both thefe words carry an idea of wickednefs and
reproach wiih them. A ballad ox\cq fignified afolemn and

;
iacred fong, as well as one that is trivial, when ^c/^/w;-//

Song was called the haltnd rfhaHads ; but now it Is applied
' to nothing but trifling verfe, or comical fubjecls,

, 4. Words change their fenfe by j^j;arf/ and metapJiorss

i which are derived fromi fome real analogy ox refanllance be-

tween feveral things ; as when luings Siudfight are applied

to riches, it fignifies only, that the owner may as eafily lofe

them as he would lofe a bird who flew away with wings.

And I tbink, under this head; we may rank thofe words
Mhick
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whxzh f.gnify different ideas , by a fort of an unjiccoiinta-

ble far.fctcht analogy, or diiiant rejhnhlance, that fancy has

introduced bec^vctcn one thing and another ;
ar. when we

fay, ihe meat is^;v^«, when it is half-rQafled : VVe fpeak of

airing H'l n by the fire, when we mean drying or noar?mng it

:

We call for round cca'j for the chimney, when we mean
/cige/quarecr.c'.i : And ',x'e laik of the <vji7igofa rabbity when
we mean the fi^'e-leg : Tlie true, reafon of thei^ appella-

tions wclca^e to .the critics.

?. Words aifo change their fenfe by \.ht /fecial cccnjion

of nfing them, the pcculia- inanr,cr nfprctninciatior.i the found

of the voice, the jj^ct'on of the face ^ c,t gefurts of fh:e hcdy ; fo

when an angry mailer fays to his fe^varrt, it is hra-veiy done!

or you are a fine gejiibvan I he n cans jnil: the contrary;

namely, //.// very ill done \ xoh :,r^ <i forry felio'vo : It is one

way of giving a fevere reproach, for the words are ipoken

by way c^ifarcafmy or iroiy.

6. Words are applied to various fenfes, by ne'^JJ ide^s

appearing or arifing fallen th-ir, ?/c-tl; ni:o''ds are framed.

So when gunporix;der was fcr.nd out, the word po^jjdery

which before fign'fied only orifl, was made then to %nify
that mixture or compofitidti ofnit^ e, cha'cca!^ &c. And the

name tannon^ wh'ch before fignified a Lan)j or a ruhy is now
alfo given to a great gun, which gives laws to nations.

So footboys, who had frequently the common name of

y^ick given them, were kept to turn the fpit, or to pull cS"

their mailer s boots ; but Vvhen inO.ruments were invented

for both thcfe fervices, they were both called jcuks^

though one was of iron, the other of wood, and very differ-

-ent in their form.

7 Words alter their significations acccrdinc; to the

ideas ofthe ^'arious pe'f?is, Jlscls, or parties, who ufe tliem,

as we have hinted before ;fo when a Pctpijl ufes the word
heretics, he generally means the Protefttmts ; when a Pro-

ifflc.nt ufes the v/ord, he means f:i7?yperfns fwho nvere nvifuflfi

(and perhaps contentioufly ) ohfUnate^in fundamerAal error s> ^

When a Jew fpeaks of the t^ue religion, he means the irfi^

tution ofMopes ; when a Turk mentions it, he intends the

doCirine of Mahumct ; but when a Chrftian makes ufc of

it, he deHgns to fignify Chri^anitj, or the truths andpre-
icpis oftJ^eg-fpcl.

8. Words
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8. Words haTe different' fignifications according to the

i^ok^ nvriting, or dtfcourfe in which they ftand. So in a

treaiife of anatojnyi a foot lignities that viernher in the body

fifa man : But in a book o{geojnetry or 772enfuration, it Tigni-

iies U'jjche iftckes.

If I had room to erenriplify moft of thefe particulars

In one fingle word, I know not where to choofe a fitter

than the word fomid, which feems as it were by chance to

fignlfy three di{ua(51 ideas, namely, healthy
^
(troin /anusj

as a found hdy; noifc, [(romfonnsj as ay/Jr/// found ; and

Xofomid the fea '(perhaps from the French fonde^ a probe,

-or an inllrument to find the depth of water.) From tl^iefe

three, which i may call original fs?7fes, varioni d^'ivativs

fenfes a:ife ; as found Jlf^epj found hmgSi found ivind and
limhf a found hearty a found mifid, found docirine^ a found
divine<y found v-eofon, a found cajh^ found tiinber, a found re-

proof to beat 07ie foundiy, to found one's meaning or //7c;//-

natio7t, and a found or narrowj/d-^?/ turn thefe all into

Latin, and the variety will appear plain. _

I confefs fome few of thefe which I ha^e mentioned, as

the different fprings o^ equivocal \\^ords^ may be reduced \a

fome cafes to the fame original : But it mail alfo be grant-

ed, that tliere may be other ways befides thefe whereby a

\vcrd comes to extend its fignification, to include various

ideas, and become cquivccal. And though it is the bufi-

nefs of a grammarian to purfue thefe remarks with more
variety and particularity, yet it is alfo the work o£ ^ logici-

an to give notice of thefe things, left darknefs, confufion,

and perplexity, h^ brought into our conceptions, by the

inea-ns of words, and thence our Judgments and reafoningF

becGm.-e •erroneous.

C H A P. V.

General Directions relating U our Ideas.

Direction I
"p^^^^^^^ y^''^^"^^^ '^'-^^^ ^ '"'(^^ variety of

/^(?<r7/ y acquaint yourfelves with -things

ancient and modern ; things natural, civii and religious s

F things
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things domeilic and national ; tilings of your native land,

.xixd 6?i foreign countries ; things prefent, paft and futuie
.;

and, above all, be well acquainted with God und your-

icivcs ; learn animal natuie, and the workings of your

own fpirits.

Such a general acquaintance with things will be of very

great advantage.

The/^y? hsnent of it is this ; it will affift the uk o£ reafon

in all )\s following operations ; it will teach you \o judge

of lh'ii=.;s arhl:t, to argue jujVy, and to methodife your

thouglits with accuracy. When you .fhall tind feverai

•things akin to each other, and feverai different from each

other, agreeing in fome part of tlieir idea, and difagreeing

in other parts, you will range your ideas in better order,

yoa will be more eafily led rnto a diflin^: knowledge.of

things, and will obtain a rich Ilore of proper thoughts and
argunients upon all occafions.

You will teii rne, perhaps. That you defign the ftudy

of the hi'^jj or divinity ; and what good can -natural pkilcjo-

..h.: or /?i.7thsmn(ics do yqr^ or ar..v other fcience, not direcl-

' iv.bordinate to your chief defign ? But let it be confider-

;•;•; viiat all iciences have a fort of mutual connecflion .;

:ai;d kwov-ledge of all kinds uts the mind to reafon and
judge better concerning any particular fubjefl:. I have
known a judge upon thp bench betray his ignorance, and
Appear a little confaf^d in his fentiments, about a cafe of

fufpecled murder brought before liim, for want of fome
•:^cqaaintance with animal -nature ?.\-id philofcphy.

Another hfu^p oi \i is this ; fuch a large and general

acquaintance with things will itcwrt you from perpetual

sdwira lions and/urprifesy and guard you again ft that weak-
ncfs of ignorant perfons who have never feen any thing be-

yond the conHnes of theii own' dwelling, and therefore

they wonder at almoll every thing they fee ; every thing

beyond the fmoke of their own chimnev, and the reach of
their own windows, is new and itrange to them.
A third henejlt of fuch an univerfal acquaintance with

things is this ; it will keep you from being too pojltive and
flogva'-ica]^ from an excefs of credulity and ladieUef. that is,

a readinefs to believe or to deny every thing at firft hear-

ing ; when you.Oiall have ofttn feen, tjiat ftrange and un-

commpa



common things, v;hlch often feem Incredible, are found to

be true ; and things very commonly reseived -as true, have
been found falfe.

The Way ofattainingfuch an cxte^yh^ frcafure of idcas^ is

VvHth diligence to apply yourielf to read the i.ioft books ;

converfe with the moft knowing and ihs wiieft of naen ;

and endeavour to Improve by every perfon in whofe com-
pany you are- ; fuller no hour to pafs av/ay in lazy icile-

niefs, an imperninent chattering, or ufelefs trifles : Viiii;

other cities and cotmtries when you have feen y(?ur own.,

under the care of one who can- teach you to profti In

travelling, and to make wl(e obf^rvations finduli^e a juii-

curiofity in feeing the v/cnders of art and nature ; firch
into things yourlelves, as well as learn them from others

;

be acquainted with men as v/ell as books ; learn all things-

as much as you can at firfl hand ; and let as many of your

ideas as poPfible be the reprefentations of ihings, rm.d r;or

merely the reprefentatlnns of other mens ideas : Thus-
your foul, like fome noble bailding, (hall be richly fur--

nifhed with original paintings, and not with mere copies.

Bire61. II. JJfe ths vioj} proper vnihods to rsta:n ihaf

freafiire of ideas nxjhich you. have acquired'^ for the mind Is

ready to let m.any of them flip, unlefs fome pains and la-

hour be taken to fix them upon the memory.
And more efpecially let thofe ideas be laid up and pre-

ferved with the greateft care, which are mofl directly fuit-

ed, either to your eternal 'vjdfa>e, as a Chnfiian, or to your

p>articulary?^/zi>;i and profelJion in this life; for, though the

former rule recommends an univerfal acquaintance with

things, yet it is but a more general and fuperficial know-
ledge that Is required or expcft^d of any man, in ihings'

which are utterly foreign to hl'^ own bufinefs ; Bat it is

n't-ceffary you fhould have a more particular and accurate

acquaintance v/ith thofe things that refer to year pe;ajh;r

province and duty In this life, or yourhappinef; in ai'o.::f r.

There are fome perfons who never arrive at any dz'^T^^

Tolid, or valuable knowledge in any fclence, or any bufi.

nefsof life, becaufe tliey are perpetually fliutcrlne; over the

furface of things In a curious and wandering fj;ircb ct in-

fiaite variety ; ever hearlnsf, readirr, or atkin^a; afrer i.ome~

thing, hew, but impatiea!: ot aiiy labour to iay up and
preferve
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preferve the ideas they liave ga-ned : Their ibuh may be

f.ompared to a looklng-glafs, that wherefoever you tarn it,

it receives the images of all objed;, but retains none.

Id order to preferve your treafure of ideas, and the

Icnowledg-e you have gained, piirfue the following advices,

efpecial'lyin your younger years.

i. RcLolhci eK;ery day the things you havs fcen, cr k-ea-d^ or

read, which may have made an addition to your und^r-

ftandiiig : Read the writings of God and men with dili-

gence and perpetual reviews :. Be not fond of haftening to

a new book, or a new chapter, till you.have well. fixed and

eftablirned in your minds what was ufeful in the laft :

Make ufe of your memory in this manner, and you will

fenfibly experience a gradual improvement of it, while yo'vJ^

take care not to load it to tx<zt{s.

2. T'r.lk over ike things nvhickyou have fes/i, heard^ or haniij

I'jJth fovhi propsr acquaintance : This will make a frefh im-

preinon on your memory ; and if you have no fellow-

itudent at hand, none of equal rank with ycurfelves, tell

it over to any of yoni» acquaintance, wh^re you can do ic

with propriety and decency ; and whether they learn any
thing by it or no, your own repetition oi it will be an im-

provement to your&lf : And this praclice alfo u^ill fumifh^

you with a variety of nvordsj and copi-'^us language, to ex-

prefs your thoughts upon all occafions.

I. Ccnimit to writino- fom.e of the mofl: confiderahle

improvements whicli you daily make, atleaPi fiich hints

as may lecal them again to your mind, when perhaps

they are vanifhed and loS:. And here I think >.Ir. Locke's

method of adverfariay or comvisn pdaces^ which he defcribes

in the end of the firfi volume of h\s pofihicmous ivorks, is tlie

Ijeft ; ufmg no learned method ai ail, fet ting down things

as they occur, leaving, a diftinil page {or each fubjeifl, and
making an index to the pages."

At the end of every week, or month, or year, ycu may-
review your remarks, for ihefe reafons : Fi)J}, To Judge of
your oix:n improvement ;_ when you fhall find that many of
yeiir younger colIeifHons are either w^eak and trifling ; or

if they are juil and proper, ye^ they are growm now fo

familiar to you, that you will thereby fee vour own ad-

vancement in knowledge. And, in the next place, what
remarks
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remarks you find there worthy of your riper chfervation,

yoa may note them 'with a marginalJ}a>-^ \\\?\(ia<\ cftran-

icribing them, as being worthy of your fecond year's re-

view, when the others are tiegleded.

1 o fiiorten fomething of this labour, if the bocks which
you read are your own, mark with a pen, or pencil, the

mofl confiderable things in them wkicli you defire to re-

member. Thus you may read that book the fecond time

.over with half the trouble, by yonf eye running over the

-'"'paragniphs which your pencil has noted. It is but a very

"weak objedlon againft this practice to fay, rj]:alifpoil inj

' hook ; iox I perfuade myfelf, that you did not buy it as a

bookfeller^ tofell it again for gain, but 9.%^fchoIar, to im-

prove your mind by it ; and if the mind be inipioved,

your advantage is abundant, though your book yields lefs

money to your executors.*

Dircifl. III. As you proceed noth In learmrg a7id in lift^ make

a nvife ohfe)vation nvhat are the ideasfivhat the d'fcourfes ar:d

the parts ofknoiuledge that have heen ??!o>fe or le/} npfidtoyoHT-*

filfor ethers. In our younger years, while we are fnrnilh-

ing our minds with a treafure rd ivjcas, our experience i.^
-

but fmall, and our judgment weak ; it is tbivefore impof-

fible at that age to determine aright concerning the real

advantage and iifsjuhefs of m-any things we learn. But,

when age and e:?perience have matured your judgment,

then you v/ill gradually drop the mora vjebfs part oi jowv

younger fiimitir/ey and be more fjlicitous to retain that

which is mofl: neceifary for your welfare in this life, or a,

better. Hereby you will come to make- the fame com-
plaint that almoil every learned man has done after long

c'/fperience in ftudy, and in the aiPairs of human life and
religion : Alas J hontjmany hours, and days., and months ^ havs

.

1 Icjl in p-yt^Jutng fome farts ofharjiing^ andiniead'iny^ [brn^-

^2 authorsy

* Nvte, this advice of rrorhlng^ -markings and rcnncnving, yODT'
markSj refer' ; hiefly to thofe occoJiokoI not'to-ns you meet witli

eiiher in read'ng or in converlation : Y^\\\. when yon are .-/z-

Ttcily and profefjcdly purfuing any ru^jt<^t of knov^-l'-dge in a

good fyftesn in your younger year^, \d\tjyjlcm itfeU i3 your
coramon-place-hook, and mufl be intireiy reviewed. Tlte iarne

rxiay be faid concerning any treatife v;h'ch clof^dy, fuceiflij^ly,

aod accurately handlejj any particular theme*
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outhors, 'xhich hav tur7ted to no other account-, hut t'i inform me
that they fwere not <v^orth my labow and pv.rjuit 1 Happy the

iTiin who has a wife tutor to condu<^ him through all the

fciences in the firft years of his ftudy ;. and who has a pru-

dent friend always at hand to point out to him, from ex-

perience, how much of every fcience is worth his purfuit

!

And happy the ftudent that is fo wife as to follow fuch
advice !

-

Dire(5>. IV. Learn to acquire a governvient over your ideas

Gndyour thoughts^ that they may come 'vjhen they are calledy and
depart 'when they are bidden. There are fome thoughts

that rife and intrude upon us while v,'e fhun them ; there

are others-that fiy from us, when v;£ would hold and fix

them.

IF the A/c^/ which you would willingly make the mat-
ter of your prefent meditation are ready toflyfrom you, you'

Tuuft be obitinate in the purfuit of them by an habit of
fixed medication; youmufl keep your foul to the work,
when it is ready to dart a (id e every moment, ualefs yoU'

xviil abandon yourfelf to be a flave to every wild imagi-

nation It is a common, bat it is an unhappy and a
laamefal thing, that every trifle that comes acrofs the

fenfes or fancy fhould divert us, that a buzzing fly fhould

teaze our fpirits, and fcaiter cur beft ideas : But we muft
learn to be deaf to, and regardlefs of other things, befides

that which we make thg prefent fubjed of. our medita-
tion : And in order to help a wandering and fickle ha-
mour, ic is proper to have a book or paper in our hands,,

which has fbme proper hints of the fubjecl we defign to-

purfue. We mall be refolute and laborious, and fome--
times conflict with ourfelves, if we would be wife and;
learned.

Yet I would not be too Uvzrz in this rule : It mufl be-

oonfefTed there Tixt feafons wiien the mind, or rither the

brain, is over t:red or jaded vc'wh ftudy arid tliinking ; or
u::on fome other accounts animal nature- may be languid

^r cloudy, and unfit to affid the fpliit in meditation ; at

iachfeafons (provided that they return not too often) it'

i- better fometimes to yield to the prefent indlfpoution;
for if nature intirely refifl, nothing can be done to the

purpofe, at lead in that fLibje<^ or fcience. Then you
ynay think it proper to give youii'elf vip to ibine hours of
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bifure TLVidi recreation, or ufeful idlenejs ; or if not, then turn

your thoughts to fome other alluring fubjeft, and pore no
longer upon xh.c firfl, till fome brighter or more favour-

able moments arife. A ftudent fhall do more in one
hour, when all things concur to invice him to any fpecial

{tudy, than in four hours, at adiiU and improper feafon.

I would alfo give: the fame advice, if fome vain, or

^ojorthlefs ^orfoolifn idda.wWX croud itfelf into your thoughts,;

and if you find that all your labour and wreflling cannot
defend yourfeif from it, then divert the importunity of

that w^hich ofFend:^ you, by turping your thoughts to fome
entertaining fubject, that may araufe you a little, and
draw you off from the troublefome and impofmg gueft 5

and many a time alfo, in fuch a cafe, when the imperii-

nent and intruding ideas would divert from pref-nt duty,.

demgtion 3iX\d prayer have been very fuccefsful to overcome
fuch obftinate troublers of the peace and profit of the-

foul.

If the natural geniijs and temper be too volatile, fickle^

and nijarTdering^iwzh. perfons ought in a mere fpecial man-
ner to apply themfelves to nmthejnatical learning, and to-

begin their ftudies with arithKn^tic and geometry ; wherein

new truths continually arifmg. to the mind, out of the

plaineH: and. eafieft principles, will allure the thoughts

with incredible pleafure in the purfuit :. This will give the

ftudent liich a delighful tafte of reafoning, as will fix his

attention to the fmgle fubjecT: which he purfues, and by
degrees wiil cure the habitual levity of his fpirit ; But let

him not indulge and purfue thefe fo far, as to negle»5t the-

prime ftudies of his defigned prof efilon.

CHAP. VK

Special Rides to dircB cur Conceptions cf Things.^

A GREAT part of v/hat has been already written is

-^^ defigned'to lay a foundation for tbofe rul^s which

5«ay guide and regulue cu-r concep^iioas of things ; this.
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IS duf main bufmefs and defign m tHs /rj} p^arf of h^ic,

Nou', if'we can but direcl our thoughts to a juft and hap-

pymanner m forming our ideas of things, the other oper-

ations of the mind "will not fo eafily be perverted; be-

canfe moft: of our errors m judgment, and the weaknefs,

fallacy, and miftakes of our argumentation^ proceed from
the darknefs, confufion, defe<5t, or fome other irregularity

in our concepiions.

The rules to a{ii:1; and dire6l our conceptions are thefe :

1. Conceive of things £;/(?<flT/;; (77?i/ ^'//?if/7£?/j> in their «?U'«

natures.

2. Conceive of things r^^/iZ'/if/t'/); in all their /(^r^/.

3. Concei^'c of things cornprehe'tjivefy in all their ^rtf/i^r-

ties and relations

^

4. Conceive of things etfenfivslym aU their kinds.

5> Conceive of things i;r^>r/y, or in a proper method*

8 E C T. I,

Of gaining Clear 'ar.d DfflinSi Ideas.

f*r^i-IE fivd rule is thisf Seek after a dear and diftifi^

_j_ conception cfthings as they are in their own nature, And

(h not conte-nt ycuyfihes ^ith obfciire and confifcd ideasiiahers

dearer are to he attained.

There are fome things indeed whereof diftin (ft ideas are

fcarce attainable ; they feem to furpafs the capacity of

the underdanding in our prcfcnt Rate-; fuch are the no-

tions o£ cter?ial, inimerfc, infniie^ whether this infinity hz

applied to numhery'Ai an infinite multitude ; to quantity^

as infinite length, or breadth ;. to to'-Mers and perfe£iions^

as ilrength, wifdom, or goodnefs, infinite, &c. Though
mathematicians, in their way, dem'">nilrate feveral things

in the oodrine of infinites, yet there are ftill fome infolva-

ble dimculiies that attend the ideas of /V/yf/;/7/?, when it is

applied to mind or body ; and while it is in realit) but

an idea eter gro'wingi we cannot have f> clear and diflincl

a conception of it as to fecure us from mifcakes in fome of

i&ur reafonir.gs about it.

There are many other things that bcloog to Lhe mate-

lial world, whereia tike- Iharpcit philofophers have never

yes
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yet arrived at clear and diftirnfl ideas ; fuch as tlie partl-

cu\:iry^pajy^y fituatkn^ cvntexture, anet r,:othn of thefmall par"
tides of minerah^ inetals, plants, &c. whereby their very na-

tures and effences are diftiiigaKhed from each other. Nor
have we either fenfes or inftruments fufficiently nice and
accurate to find them out. There are ether things in the

world of fpirits wherein our ideas are very dark and con-

fufed, fuch as their union ivllh anivial Jiature., the ivay of
their filling en viaterial beings, and their converjc ivith each

other. And though it is a laudable ambition to f^arch

what maybe known of thefe matters, yet it is a vaft hin-

drance to the enrichment of our underftandings, if we
fpend too much of our time and pains among infinites and
linfearchahks^ and thofe things for the invelligation where-

of we are not furniflied with proper faculties rn the prefent

ftate. It is therefore of great fervice to the true improve-

ment of the mind to diftinguilh well between i/io-u^^^^/f'/

and unkncnvahles..

As for as things are biQivabk by lis, it is of excellent ufe-

10 accuflom ourfelves /<3 dear and difin^ ideas. Now,
p.mong many. other occafions of the darknefs and miRakes

cf our minds, there are thefe two things which men; le-

markably bring confufon Into our ideu^,

1, That from our infancy we have had the ideas of

things fo far conne6t-ed with the ideas of^-cjO'ds, that we
often miftake words for things, we mingle and confound

one with the oiher.

2. From our youngeQ years wehave been ever ready

to confider things not fo much in their own natures, as in

their -oarious refpcfis to ourfelves, and chiefly lo owx ferfss ;

and we have alfo joined and mingled the ideas oi fame

things., v/Ith many ether ideas ^ to which they were not akin

in their own natures »-

In order therefore to a dear and ^//?//Z(.'? knowledge of

things, we muft unclothe them of all thefe relations and

?ni-xtur€s<t that we may contemplate them naked, and /;;

their onun natures, and diftinguiih the fubjed that wehave
in view from all other fubje(fts whatfoever : Now, to per-

form this well, we muft here confider the dsfmtion of'viordst,

and. th e. definition of things.

sect;
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S E C T. IL

Of the definition of Wards or Narties,

IF^we couid conceive of rhlngg as angels and unbodied'

^
fpirits do, withqut Invdving: them in thole clouds^

•which words and language thro^t^ upon them, we fnouli
feldom be m danger of fitch miaakes as are perpetually
commitlsd by us in the prefent ftate

; and indeed it would'
oe of unknown advantage to usto accuflom ourfelves to
firm ideas ofthings-ra^ithout itvW/, that we might know them
mxhtir 6Km proper natures. But^ fince we mull ufeiuffr//,
both^tolearoandcommunicatemoft of our notions, we
ihouid do It with juft rales of caution. I have already
•declared in part, how often and by what means our words^
become the occafioa of erroV-5 in our conceDtions of thinas,
lo remeay fuch niccn7eniences,-we muft^<zet an exa-^ 3--
fimUon oftheixjords We rha^e ufe of; thatis, we mull deter,
mine precifely the {<,nk of our words, which is called the
definition f the name.
Now 71 definition ofthe nufhe heif^gonlv a declaration m

,
\vhat fenfe the word is ufed, or what idea or cbjeft we
•mean by it, this may be expre Ifed by any one or mere of
the prc-pernes. eiFc<fts, or circumftances cf that objeft
wh^ch^xlo ibfficiently dif^ingnilh it from other cbjeas :
As, if . were to tell what Imean by the word air, I may
lay,_it iS that-thin matter n,bhich ^j,e breathe in and breathe out
conttnuaUy ;- or it h^thatJuiJ^dy in n^.^hidrthe birds fly a lit^
tie above the earth , or it is th.t rnviftble matter ^hich fills all
place, near tne earth, or ^hich innnediaieh encompnffis the
globe ofearth and <waier. So if I- would te^U what I mean
by hght, r vvonld lay k is Ihat ?nediufnnoherefy r^,e fee the
colours a^ul fl:apes of things ; ot\t\s that nx;hich diJiiLtifhes-
tre day from the night. If I were afked what I mean by
^%.^ 1 would anfwer, it \^ -^ colUaion ofallcr duties to
God, ,f taken ma ftr.d and limitedfenfe

; but, iftaken in
alarge ienfe, it is a cUeclion ofall ourdtaics hbfh to God and
man^ 1 nefe are called the definitionsf the name.mte m defining the name there is no neceffity that we^ould be acquainted with the intimate eiTence or nature-

of
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1

of the thing ; for any mariner of defcription that will but

fufficiently acquaint another perfon what we ms:an by

fuch a word, is a fufficienc dsfinlt'ionfor tk^ name. And on

this account 2l fynonymous word, or a mere negation cf ihv

contrary^ a tranflation of the njjord into another tongue, or a
'\ grammatical explication of it, is fomstimes fufficient for this

purpofe ; as if one would know what I,mean by a fp-h:rs^

; I tell him it. is 2 gloh ; ifbea& what is -^ triangle, iris

that Rbhich has three anghs ; or an oval \h that which has

j
xhtfjape of an egg. Dark is that which has.7?^ light ; afihma

is a difficulty ofbreathing ; a diaphoretic medicine, or ^fudor-

f/6', is fomeihing i\i3.x. w'lW provoke fdoeating ; and an infil-

'Venty is a man that cannot pay his debts.

Since it is the defign of Logic, not only to affift us in

learning hMl'm teaching alfo, it is nece/Tary that we fl-iould

be furniihed with fome particular direfcions relating to the

.flejinition ofnames i both in teaching ?.nd learning,

C E C T, III.

Dire^ions concerning the DeiJnitlon of 'Names.

|Dire(51:. I. JJAVE a care ofmaking nfe ofmere mjords^ /*;;-

fteadoj id-:as^ that is, fuch words as have no

Hfieaning, ro definition belcugingto them : Do not ainxiays

imagine that there are ideas ^^herefoever there are names : For,

though mankiad hath fo many millions of idea's more
^han they have names, yet fo foohfn and lavifh are

we, that too often we ufe fome words in mere wafte, and

have no ideas for them ; or, at Jeafl, our ideas are fo exceed-

ingly fhattered and ccnfnfed, broken and blended, vari-

ous and unfettled, that they can fignify nothing towaid

the improvement of the underftanding. You will find a

great deal of reafon for this remark, if you read the pcpify

Jchoolmtn^ or the myftic divines.

,> JNever reft fatisfied therefore with mere nvords nvhich have

no ideas belonging to them, or acleaft no fefiled and deterinified

\

idtas. Deal not in fuch empty v;are, whether you are a

learner or a teacher ; for hereby fome perfons have made
themfelves rich in words, and leariied in their own eiteem ;

whereas, in reality, their underllandings have betn poor,

and they knew nothing. L-et
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Let mt give, for inflance, fome of th^fe writers or tallc-

ers who deal much in the words uafurs, fate, luck, ehance^

perf:^ion, lower, .rtfi,f)rtnrje, inflincl,Si.c. and that even in

the moft calm and inftrn<5live parts of their difcourfe ;

though neither they themfelves nor their hearers have any-

fettled meaning undf^r thofe words ; and thus they build

np :htir reafonings, and infer vrhat they pleafe, with an

ambition of the name of learning, or of fublime elevations

in religion ; whereas, in truth, they do but smufe them-

felves and their :3idm.\rQri Wiih/nvellmg ivords of 'ja7iitv^

unde>fianding 7ieither "Jjkat they fay, 7ior nvhereof they affinn.

But this fort of talk was reproved of old by the two chief

apoftles, St. Peter and St. Paul, i Tim. i. 7. and 2 Pet.

ii. 18.

When pretenders to philofophy or good fcnfe grow
fond of this fort of learning, they dazzle and confound

th^ir weaker hearers, but fall under the neglect of the wife.

The Epicureans are guilty of this fault when tliey afcribe

the formation of the world to chance : I'he Arifiotelians,

when they fay, Nature abhors a vacuum : The Stoicks,\ih.tTi

they talk oifats, v.'hich is fuperior to the gods : And the

gameften, when they curfe their ill-luck, or hope for the fa-

vours o{fortune. Whereas, if they would teli us, that,

by the word nature they me:m the properties ofany helrig, or

the ordey ofthings eftahlif:ed at the crcation ; that by- the word
fate they intend the decrees of Gcd, or the neajjary conneclion

and influence offecond caufes and effeP.s ; if by the word luck

or chance they fignify the abfolute'neg^tir>n ofany deicnmnate

caufe, or only th^eir ignorance ofany fuch caufe, we iT^ould

know how to converfs with them, and to afll-nt to, or dif-

fent from, their opinions. But, while they flutter in the

dark, and make a noife with words which have no fixed

ideas, they talk to the wind, and never can profit.

I would make this matter a little plainer ftill by inftati-

ces borrowed from the Peripnteiick philofophy, which was
once taught in all thefchools. I'heprofelfor fancies he has
aJTlgned the true reafon why all hea-vy bodies tend do'wn'ward^

why ainher iviJl draio fearhers or Jlraivs, and. the londfione

dranv iion, when he tells you that this is done by certain

gravitating and atcra^ivc qualities, which proceed from the

fulJiantidf)T?izsoi\X\oh various bodies. He imagines

that
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that he has explained why the loddftane^s north-pde* J!:ail

repel the north end ofa magnetic needle^ a?id attra^l thefouth,

when he affirms, that this is done hj \tsfy?npathy with oiie

end of it, and its antipathy againiV the other end. Where-
as, in truth, all thefe names oi/yrnpathy^ antipathy, fubjian-

tlal forms, and qualities , when they are put for the caufes

of thefe effeds in bodies, are hut hard words, which only

exprefs a learned andpompous ignorance of the true caufe

of natural appearances ; and in this fenfe they are 77ier€

mjords <'jolihctit ideas*

This will evidently appear, if one afe me, JVhy a concave

mirror or co7Jvex glaf I'jiU btirn nvood in the fun- beam s, cr

-n^hy a ivedge njjiil cleave it ? And 1 fiiould tell him, it is by

2iXiuJloyiou( quality i^tVitmixrov or glafs, and by a ckav-

i?jrr ponver in the wedge, an'fmg from a certain unknown
JubJiantialfor7n in them, Avhence they derive thefe qualifies ;

or if he Ihould afk me. Why a clock Jirikes, and potJits to the

'hour ? and 1 fhould fay, it is by an ifidicating form ^udfono-

rifle quality ; whereas I ought to tell him how the fun-

beams are collected and united by a buming-glafs ; whence

the mechanical force of a '^.edge'x^ derived j and what are

the <vohecls ^hd firings, Xh^ pointer, 2X\.d hammar, zno. hcllf

v/hcreby a clock gives notice of the time, both to the eye

and the ear. But thefe ujlorious 'a-V^d deaving potjcrs, fono-

rious and indieatijig frr7ns and qualities, do &khcT teach the

inquirer nothing at all but what he^knew before, or they

are 772ere ivords 'voitkoui ideas. '\

G And

* Note, Sorne writers call that tliey5?v'!f>!>pci/> of a loadflonfe

^^^'hichatirafts l):^tfGutb end of the needle ; but 1 chooie to fol-

low thofe who callit the north-pole.

fit may be objeded here, *< And what does the modera
philofopher, with ail his detail of n^athematical numbers, and
diagrams, do more than this toward the folulion of tbefe difH-

culiies ? Does he not defcribe ^raT'//>' by a certain un.knoqvn

force, r^vhere/y bodies tend donvtinvard to the center r Hath he
found the certain and mechanical reafons of attraBion, mag-
tietifm, Sec. ?" I anfwer, That the moderns have found a thou

fand things by applying mathematics to natural philofophy,

which the ancients vvgre ignorant of j an*-!, when they ufe

any names of this hind, vi?. grwvitation, ntiraBion, iifc. they

life them only to fignify, that there are luch efFeds and fuch

«aufes, with \ freqaent coafeSion of their ignorance of the
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And there is many a man in the vulgar and in the learn-

ed world, who imagines himfeif deeply fkilled in the ^^«.

troverjjes ofdivinity, whereas he has only fiirniihed himfeif

with a parcel oi fchoUfiic or mjflyc words, under fome of

Avhich the authors themfelves had no juft ideas ; and the

learner, when he hears, or pronounces them, hath fcarce

any ideas at all. Such fo; t of words fometiraes have be-

come mailers of immortal contention, as thoiigh the gof-

pel could not Hand without them ; and yet the zealot per-

haps knows little more of thetn than he does oi Shibholeth,

Qx Higyaion, Stiab. Judges xii. -6. Pfal. ix. i6.

Yet here I would lay down this caution, that there are

feveral objecls of which we have not a clear and diftincfl

idea, much lels an adequate or comprehenfive one, and
yet we cannot call the names of thefe things nijords ^jjitkout

ideas ; fuch are the /?//?;/'/>' and eternity of God himfeif, the

union ofour onx-nfoid ^r;d body, the union of the divine and hu'

man natures in Jefiis Chriji, the operation ofthe Holy Spirit on

the mind offnan, &c. Thefe ought not to be called "joo^-df

nviihout ideas, for these is fufficient eyidence for the reality

and certainty of the exillence of their objects ; though
there Is fome confufion in our cleareft conceptions' of them

;

and our Ideas of them, though imperfect, are yet fufhci-

ent to converfe about them, fo far as we have need, and
to determine fo much as is neceffary for our own faith and
practice.

Direift. II. Do not fipbofe that the natures or effsnces of
things a!rx>ays differfrom one another at ??iuch as their ?iames do.

There are various purpofes in human life, for which we
put very different names en the fame thing, or on things
whofe natures are near akin ; and thereby oftentimes, by
making a new nominai fpedes^ we are ready to deceive
ourfeives with the idea of another realfpedes ofbeings :

And thofe, whofe underftandin^s are led away by ihe
mere found of words, fancy the nature of thofe tJdngs lo be
very ditferent whofe names are fo, and judge of them ac-
cordingly. I

true fprings of them :- They do not pretend to make thefe
word^ flanrl for the real caiifcs of tilings, as though they there-
by afligned the true t h lolophical A)Uuion of thefe difficulties;
for in this fcnfc thy will (lil! be wonls without ideas, whether
in the moulh of an old phiiofophtr cr a liewone.
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I may borrow a remarkable Inftance for 1117 pnrpofe

almoft out of every garden which contains a variety of

plant's in it. Moft or all plants agree in this, that they

have a root, ajlalk, leaves, budsy hhjpms^ :\r\6 feeds : But the

gardener ranges them under very different names, as

rhough they were really different kinds of beings, merely
becaufe of the different ufe and fervice to which ibey are

applied by men : As, for inftance, thofe plants whofe roots

are eaten, Ihall appropriate the names of roots lo them-
felves ; fach are ca'rots, twntps^ radfies^ 8ic. If the leavt-s

are of chief ufe to us, then we call them herhs ; as fage^

mintr thyme. If the leaves are eaten raw, they are termed
fallad; 2iS lettuce, purcdain. If boiled, they become pot'

herbs '^TLsfpinnage, colvjorts ; and fome of thofe fam.e plants,

which dixz potherhsi in one family, are faliad in another. If

the buds are made oar food, they arp tailed heads ^ or tof^s ;

fo cabbage heads, heads of afoaragus'-^^d. artichoaks. If th^

bloffom be of mod importance, we call it 2. fo^tver ; fuch

are daiftes^ tulips ^ and CM-nations^ which are the mere blof-

foms of thofe plants. If the hufi. orfeds are eattn, they

are called thefruits oj the ground, as peas^ beans ,ffa-\vherries

,

&c. If any part of the plant be of known and common
ufe to us in inedicine, we call it a phyfical herb, as carduiiSy

[curvy-grafs ; but if we count no part ufeful, we call it a

mieed, and throw it out of the -garden ; and yet perhaps

our next neighbour knows fum.e valuable property and
nfe of it ; he plants it in his garden, and gives it the title

QiX?iT\.herb, or 2l flo^jjer. You fee here how fmall is the

real diftinftion of thefe ffveral plants^ considered in their

general nature as the lepr vegetables : Yet v^hat very dif-

ferent ideas we vulgarly form concerning th .mj and make
different^ifcT/f/ of them, chiefly becaufe of the different

names given them.

Now, v^-hen things are fet in this clear lir^hi, it anpeai s

how ridiculous it would be for two pvrfons to cc)n!:end,

whether dandelion be an herb or a nveed -, whether it be a

potherb orfallad; when, by the cuftom. cr fancy, of differ-

ent families, this one plant obtains all thefe name ac-

cording to the feveral ufes of it, and the vaiae ibat is fut

upon it.

NoU herCf That I iind no manner cf faiiU wlrh the va-

riety
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riety of names which are given to feveral plants, accord-

ing to the various ufes we make of them. But I would

not have our judgments impofed upon hereby, to think

that thefe mere twrnbialiotc'its^ namely, herbs,fallad, and

ni:efdsy become three really different fpecies of beings, on

this account, that they have different names and ufes..

But I proceed to other inilances.

.It has been the cuftom of mankind, when they have

been angry with any thing, to add a nenv ill name to it,.

that they may convey thereby a hateful Idea of it, though

the nature of the thing ftill abides the fame. So the Pa-

pifts call the rrotc-fiants Esretlci ; a profane perfon calls

a man of piety 2i?recifian ',-2.^6. in the times of the civil

Vv-ar, in the 1 aft century, the Royalifts called the Parlia-

mentarians Fanatic^ Roundheads^ and Seclariej. And they

in requital called the Royalifts Malignants : But the par-

tizans on each fide were, really neither better nor worfe-

for thefe names.

It has aifo been a frequent practice, on the other hand,,

to put nefu-favourable ?mmes upon ///. ideas ^ on purpofe to

take off the odium of them. But, nolwithftanding all

thefe flattering names and titles, a man of profufe genero-

fity is but a fpmdtkrift /.a natural fon is a bajtard Itill ; a

gallant is an adulterer iznd a lady of pleafure is aiukcr^,

Dired-. III. Take heed ofbelieving the nature and ejfence

oft'VJo or ?n9re things to be certainly thefame ^ becazfe they inay

have the fa77ie na7ne given tlicni. This has been an unhappy
and fatal occahon of a thoufand raiftakesin the natural^

in the civil, and in the religious aliairs of life, both
amongfl: the vulgar and the learned, Ifliall give two or
three inftances, chiefly in the matters of natural phihfopky^
liaving hinted feveral dangers of this kind relating to the-

dogv in the foregoing difcourfe coiicerning equivocal ivords*

Our elder phllofophers have generally made ufe of the

word Soul to fignify that principle v^^hereby a plant

grows, and th«y call v. the vegetativefoul : ;The principle of

the animal motion of a brute has been likewifc called a

fold, and we have been taught to name it x\\t fenfitivefoul%

they have alfo given the i\?ixn&fyul to that fuperlor princi-

ple in man, whereby he thinks, judges, reafons, Scz. and,,

though they diftinguifhed this by the honoaraWs title of

the
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the rationalfoul, yet, in common difcouiTe and writing, we
leave out the words vegttative , fenfitive^ 2>x\di ratio/ml, and
make the wordyi>«/ ferve for all ihefe pruiciples : Thence
we are led early into this imagination, that there is a fort of
fpiritual being in planti and in brutes^ like that in men*

Whereas, if we did but abftradt and feparate thefe things

from words, and compare the caufe of ^roivrh in 2. plant

t

with the caufe oi reafoning in man^ (without the v^ordfoul)

we (hould never think that thefe two principles were at all

like one another ; nor fhould we perhaps fo eauly and pe-

remptorily conclude that brutes need an intelligent mind
to perform their animal anions.

Another inftance may be the word Life, Vvhich being

attributed to plants^ to brutes, -and to fr.en, and in each of

them afcribed to thefouL has very eafily betrayed us from
our infancy into this miftake, that the fpirit or vnndy or

thinking principle^ in man^ is the fpring ofvegetative ^nd an*

imal life to his body', Whereas, it is evident^ that if the

fpirit or thinking principle of man gave life to his animal

tiature, the way to fave men from dying would not be to

M^Q medicines, but to perfuade the fpirit to abide in the

body.

I might derive a third in Prance from the word Keat,
which is ufed to fignify Xht fenfation ifc" have when we are

near the fire, as well as the caufe ofthatfenfathn, which Is

in the fire itfelf ; and thence we conclude from our infan-

cy, that there is afort ofheat in the fire refembUng our onxjufcn-

fation, or the heat <ivhich nvefeel : Whereas, in the fire, there

is nothing but little particles of matter, of fuch particular

iliapes, fizes, fituations and motions, as are fi.tted to im-

prefs fuch motion on our flefri or nerves as excite the fenfe

of heat. Now if this caufe of our fenfation in the fire had
been always called by a diftin^l name, perhaps we had not

been fo rooted in this miftake, that the fire is hot i\>iih the

faine fort ofheat that <wefeeL This will appear with more evi-

dence when we confiders that v/e are fecure from the fame
miftake where there have been two different names allot-

ted to OMrfefation, and to the cjife ofit ; as, we do not

iAjipain is in the fire that burns us, or in the knife that cuts

and wounds us ; for we call it burning in the fire, cutting in

the k.iifey and pain only, when it is in ourfelves.

G 2 Numerous

\
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Numerous inftanees of this kind might be derived from
ihcvjoTds/nveetffeuriIoud,Jhrii/, and almoft all Khtfevfihlc

qualities^ vvhofe real natures v/e iDiflake from our very in-

fancy, and we are ready to fuppofe them to be the fame

in us, and in the bodies that caufe thera ;
partly, becaufe-

the v/ords which fignify our own fenfations aie applied

alfo to fignify thofe unknown fliapes and motions of the

little corpufcles which excite and caufe thofe fenfations.

Direct. IV. In converfation or readings be diligent to find

cut the truejenje, or dijiinci idea, n.vhich the Jpcaker or ivriter

affixes to his n.u&rdry afid efpecially to thofe ivords nvhijh are the

cJjieffuhje^ ofhis difcourfe. As far as poiTible take heed left

you put more or fewer ideas into one word than the pcr-

fon did- when he WTOte or fpoke ; and endeavour that your
ideas of every word may he the fame as his were : Then
you will judge better of what he fpeaks or writes.

It is for want of this that men quarrel in the dark ; an4
ihat there are fo many contentions in the feveral fciences,

and efpecially in divinity. Multitudes of them arife from
a miftake of the true fenfe or complete meaning in which
words are ufed by the writer or fpeaker ; and hereby fomc-.

times they feem to agree, ivhen they really differ \n their fenti-

ments j and fometimes theyfeem to differ nuhen they really a-

^ree. Xet mc give an inftance of both.

When one man by the word church ihall underftand rt//

thet believe in Chifi ; and another by the w^ord church

means only the church of Rome : xhtj may both aient to

this propofuion, There is nofalvation out ofthe churchy 2S',^

yet their inward fentiments may be widely different.

Again> if one writer Ihall affirm that virtue added to

faith is fufficiejit to make a Chifir.n, and another fhall as

zealoufiy deny this propofition, they feem to differ widely

in words, and yet perhaps they may both really agree in

fentiment : If, oy the word virtue, the auirmer intends our
fivhole duty to God a7idman ; and the denier by the word vir-

tue means only courage, or at mod our duty toward our

neighbour, without including in the idea ofic itxtduty ivhich -

•zvf onve to God.

Many fuch fort of contentions, as thefe are, traced to

thtir original, will be found to be meie logomachies, or-

itflfes snd quarrels about 7ia?nei and ^wcr^.^, and vainjang-

lings
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lings, as tlieapoftle calls them in his firft letter of advice

t& Timothy.

In order therefore to attain char and diftinH ideas of

what we read and hear, we muft fearch \X\q fenfc ofnvord; ;

we muft confider what is theii original and derivation in

cur own or foreign lang.uages ; what is their common
fenfc among mankind, or in other authors, efpeciallf .O.ich

as wrote in the fame country,, in the fame age, about the

fame time, and upon the fame fubjeds : We muPc confider

in what fenfe the fame author ufcs any partfcular qvord or

phraje, and that when he is difcourfmg on the fame mat-

ter, and efpeeially about the fame parts or paragraphs of

his writing : We mud confider whether the word be ufed;

tv. a ftriit or limited, or in a large and general fenfe ; whe--

iher in a literal, in a figurative, or in a prophetic fenfe ;.

whether it has any fecondary idea annexed to it, befides

the primary or chief fenfe. We muft inquire farther what
is the fcope and defign of the writer ; and what is the-

conneclion of that fentence with thofe that go before it,

and thofe which follow it. By thefe and other methods >

we are to fearch out the definition ofnames, that is the true

fenfe and meaning in which any author or fpeaker ufes any
word, v/hich may be the chief fubjed of difcoUife, or may
carry any confiderable importance in it.

Dire5. V. When nve commu?2icate our notions to others^

.

Pierely 'with a defign to inform and improve their knonvledge, -

let us in the beginning of our difcourfe take care to adjuft the

definition ofnames 'ujherefoever there is need of it ; thai is, to

determine plainly what we mean by tlie chief words
which are the fubje(5l ofour difcourfe j and be fure always
to keep the fame ideas, whenfoever we ufe the fame words,
uniefs we give due notice of the change. . This will have
a very large and happy influence^ in fecuring not only o-

thers but ourfelves too from confuiion and miftake ; for

even writers and fpeakers themfelves, for want of due
watchfulnefs, are ready to affix different ideas to their oivii

'v:ordsi in different parts of their difcourfes, and hereby
bring perplexity into their own reafonings, and confound
their hearers.

It is by an cbfervation of this rule that mathematicians

hrive fo happily fccured ihemfelves^and ih^fcierices which
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they have profefTed, from wrangling and controverfy ; be-

caufe whenfoever, in the progrefs of their trealifes, they

have occafion to ufe a new and unknown word, they al-

ways dejine it, and tell in what {tviic they ihall take it ;

and in many of their writings you find a heap of definitions

at the very beginning. Now, if the writers of natural phi'

lofophy 2.nd morality had ufed the fame accuracy and care,

they had efFeduaDy fecluded a multitude of noify and
fruitiefs debates out of their own feveral provinces : Nor
had thst facred theme of divinity been perpleied with fo

many intricate difputes, nor the church of Chriji been torn

to pieces by fo many feds and faftions, if the words ^r^cc-,

faith, righteotifnefs, repentance^ jujiifcaticn^ ivoyJJjipf church,

hiJJoop^ prejbytert &c. had been well defined, and their fig-

nifications adjuiled, as near as poiTible, by the ufeof thofe

words in the New Teftament ; or at leaft, if every writer

had told us at firft in what fenfe he would ufe thcfe words.

Dire61. VI. Inyoiir omonjludies', as 'well as in the conimuni'

cation of your thoughts to others merely for their irforniation,

avoid ambiguous and equivocfll terms as much as pofihle. Do
not ufe fuch words as have two or three definitions of the

name belonging to them, that is, fuch words as have two
or three fenfes, -vshere there is any danger of miftake.

Where your chief bufinefs is to inform the judgment, and
to explain a matter rather than to perfuade or affed, be

not fond of expreffing yoarfelves in j^z^r^Z/V^ language,

when there are any proper words that fignify the fame
idea in their /f/^r^/ fenfe. It is the ambiguity ofnames, as

we have ofien faid, that brings aimoft infinite confufion

into our conceptions of things.

But where tliere is a neceffity of ufing an ambiguous
\vord, there let doubie care be ufed in defining that word,
and declaring in what fenfe you take it. And be fure to

fcfFer no ambiguous word ever to come into your defini-

tions.

Direcft. VII. In communicatingyour notions ^ ufe every *wor(i

as near as pojfihle in the fame in luhich mankind commonly ufe

it, Of 'which'mriters that havegone befoi e you have ufually affix-

ed to it., upon condition that it is free fr07n ambiguity. Though
names are in their original merely arbitrary, yet we ihould

always keep to the eiiablilhed m-~aning of ihein, unlefs

Freat
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gr&at neceffit7 requires the alteration ;. for, when any
word has been uied to fignify an idea, that old idea will

recur in the mind when the word is heard or read, rather

than any new idea which we may faften to it. And this^

is one reafon why the received definition of namu {liould be

changed as little as poffible.

But I add farther, that,, though a word intircly new
introduced into a language may be affixed to what idea

you pleafe, yet an old word ought never to be fixed to an
unaccuflomed idea, without jull and evident necefTity, or

without prefent or previous notice, left we introduce there-

by a licence for all manner cf pernicious equivocations and
fclfhoods ; as for inftance, when an idle boy, who has not

feen his.bookall the morning, fhall tell his mafter that/^^

has learned his leffon, he can never excufe himfelf by faying,,

that by the word leffon he meant his hreakfafiy and by the

word /^m-«/ he- meant eating; furely this would be _con-

ftrued a dov^'uright lie, and hib fancied wit would hardly-

procure him a pardon.

In ufmg an ambiguous v^'ord, which has been ufed in

different fenfes,, we may ehoofe what we think the m,oit

proper fenfe, as I have done, f, 73. in naming. the/vA^/ of
the loadftonei north or fouth.

And, when a word has been ufed In two or three fenfes j-

and has made a great inroad for error upon that accounts

ic is of good fervice to drop one or two of thofe fenfes,

and leave it only one remaining, and affix the other fenfes

or ideas to Other words. So the modern philofopbersj-

when they treat of the humanJoul, they call it the jnind^ov

wens k'lmanay'Sind leave- the word anlma^ orfou^Xo fignify

the priiKtple of life and motion in inere animal beings

•

The poet Juvenal has long ago given us a hint of this^

a.ccuracy anddiftindion, when he fays of brutes ^nd.. men i-

InduIJit mundi communis conditor Hits

Tantam-dmmViS ; nobis anim.um quoqye.

Sat. ix, V. 134.

Exception. There is one cafe., wherein fome of thefe

laft rules concerning i'^(? definition of ^jjords may be in fome

msafure difpenfed wich ; and that is, when ftrong and;

rooted prejudice hath eftablifhed fome favourite word or

phraie, and long ufed it to exprefs fome miftaken notion^
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or to unite fome inconfiftent ideas ; for then it is fome-

times much eafier to lead the world into truth, by indulg-

ing their fondnefs for a phrafe, and by afligning and ap-

plying new ideas and notions to their favourite word ; an4
this is much fafer aho than to awaken all their paffions-

by rejecting both their old words, and phrafes, and no-

tions, and Introducing all new at once : Therefore we
continue to fay, (here is heat in the fire, there is coldnefs in

ice, rather than invent new words to exprefs the powers

which are \ii fire or iccy to excite the feniatlons oi heat or

cold in us. For the fame reafon, fome words, and phrafes,

which are lefs proper, may be continued in theology, while

people are led into clearer ideas with much mors eafe

and fuccefs, than ii an attempt was made to change all

their beloved forms of fpeev:h.

In other caft^s, xV.tit. logical dire^ions ^o\y}A gtJX^va^y

be obferved, and diif^reni names alExed to diiferent ideas.

Here I cannot b^t take occafion to remark, that it is a
confiderable advantage to any language to have a variety

ofne^jj -words introduced into it, that when, in courfe of

time, neiQ.ohjecis and «^-iu ideas arife, there may be ne^uj

nvords and names afiigned to them i And alfo,, where one-

fingle name has faftained two or three ideas Fn time paft,

thefe new words may remove the ambiguity by being af-

fixed to- fome of tliofe ideas. This practice would, by de-

grees, take away part of the uncertainty of language.

And for this reafon 1 cannot but congratulate our En-
gliih tongue, that it has been abundantly enriched with

the tranflation of w^ords from ail our neighbour nations,

as well as from ancient languages, and thefe worcif have
been as it were infranchifed amongft us ; for French, La-
tin, Greek, and German names, will fignify Englifh ideas,

as well as words that are anciently and intirely Fnglifh.

It may not be am_lfs to mention In this place, that, as

the determination of the particular fcnfe in which any
word is ufed is called the definition of the na7ne, fo the enu-

meration of the various fenfes of an equivocal word is

fometimes called the divifion or difiinciloji of the name ;

and for this purpofe good didionaries are of excellent

ufe.

This diJiin{iion of the name or word is greatly neceffary

in
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in argumentation or difpute ; vvbea a fallacIoii5 argument

is ufed, he that anfwers it diftingulfhes the r^v^ral fenfes

of fome word or phrafe in it, and Ihews in whai. fenfe it is

truey and in whatfenfe it is evidently/*?^.

SECT. l\\

Of the Defnitior. hf Things.

A S there h much eonfufion introduced into our ideas,

•^^ by the means of thofe 'v^jo-rds to which they are affix-

ed, fo ihe mingl:?2g our zJeas witli each other without cau-

tion, is a farther occafion whereby they become confufed,

A court lad'ji born and bred up amongft /jo?;^/' and equipage^,

and the vain notions oi birth ?^ud quality , conRantly joins

and mixes all thefewith the idea of herfelf, and (lie ima-

gines thefe to be effential to her nature^ and as it were, ;/f-

cejfary to her being ; thence fne is tempted to look upon
meiiialfervants^ and the loweli rank of mankind, as a-nother

fpeciei of beings, quite diHin^fi from herfelf. A phiv-hcy,

that has never travelled beyond his own village, and has

feen nothing but thatched houfes and his parify church, is

naturally led to imagine that thatch belongs to the very

nature of ^houfe, and that that m\i\i be a church which is

built oifotie, and efpecially if it ha€ a fpire upon it. A
£hild wliofe uncIehyiS been exceiiive fond, and hisfchoolmajier

very fevere, eafiiy believes (h^ifon d^iefs alv/ays belongs to

uncles, and that feverity is elTential to majlers or injlru^ors.

He has feeti sX^o foldicri v/ith red coats, ox ininijlers witk

long blaek gQ'Vjns, and therefore he perfuades himfelf that

thefe garbs are elFential to thofe characters, and that he is

not a inimjier who has not a long black goivn, nor can he be

Tifoldier who is not drelled in red. It would be well if all

fuch miftakes ended with childhood.

It might be alfo fubjoined, that our complex ideas be-

come confufed, not only by unitifig or blending together

morefnple orfngle ideas than really belong to them, as in

the inftaaccs ju It mentioned ; but obfcurity and confufioa

fometimes come upon our ideas alfo, /or 'want of uniting a

faficient number ofCivgle ideas to make the complex one : So
if I conceive of a leopard only 2.% 2. fp7tfed heafi^ this does

not
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r,ct diflinguift :t from a tyger or a /)«v, T\or from many
.dogs or /6i/;y^/, wliich are Ipctted too ; and therefore a

^leopardm.vSS. have fome more ideas added to complete and
dirtinguifh it.

I grant that it is a large, andj^ree acquaintance with

the world, a watchful obferv a tion and diligent fearch into

the nature of thing", that mnft fully correct this kind of

errors ; The rules of Ugic .-re not fufficient lo do it-: But
yet the rxdes of logic may initrnd us by what means to dif-

tingiiifii one thmg from, another, and how to fearch and
mark out, as far as may be, the contents and limits of the

nature of diftind beings, and thus may give us great affift-

ance towards the remedy of thefe miflakes.^

As the definition of 7iames frees us from that confufion

^which nvcrds introduce, fo the definition cf 'things will in

feme meafure guard us again ft ihat confnfion which
vUngled ideas have introduced : For, as a defiriition of the

name explains what any word means, fo a definition ofthe

thing explains what is the nature of that thing.

In order to fcrm.a defirdtionoisivq thing, we muft put

ibrth thefe three ads of the mind.

Firft, compare the thing to be defined with other things

that are moft like to itfelf, and fee v\herein its effence or

nature agrees with them; and this is called iht general

imture or genus in a definition : t^o if you would define what
iv//7e is, firft compare it v.ith other things like itfelf, as

^yder^ perry, See. and you will find jt agrees efTentially with
them in this, that it is a /irt ofJuice.

Secondly, Conilder the moft remarkable and primary
attribute, property, or idea wherein this thing differs from
ihofe other things that are moft like it ; and that is its

ejjhitial or fpecific difference : So ivine difFers from cyder and
pe^-ry, and all other jrW(?j, in that it is, prej/cdfrotn a grape.

This may be called its fpecial naturey which diftinguilhss

it from oxhtrjuices.

Thirdly, Join the general and fpecial nature together,

or (which is all one) iht genus Tind the difference, and thefe

make up a definitin. So the juice of a grape, orjuice prejf-

edfrom grapes y is the definition of ^jjine.

So, if I would define what ww/^r is, I confider firft

wherein it agrees with oth^r things which are moft like it^

namely,
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feafons ofthe year ; therefore a feafon of the year is the genu t,-

Then 1 obfetve wherein it differs from thefe, and th;it is

in the floortnef of the 4ays ; for it is this which does pri-

marily diftingniih it iVom other fef^font ; therefore this

may be called \ls fpeciul fiature, or its aifers?:ce. Then

5

by joining thefe together, I m-.ke a definition. lVi?iter if

that feafon of the year ^vherein the days are [Jiortefl. I con-

fefs indeed this is but a ruderdefinition of it,for to detine \z

as an accurate aftronomer, I muft limit the days, hours,

and minntes.

After the fame manner^ if we would explain or define

wh.at xht piffure of man is, we confider firft the genius, or

general nature of it, which is a > eprefntaticn ; and herein

ifagrees wiOi Tnrny orher Things, as Ajjatue, ?. f?a.ic~d)^ a

print, a \'rcal dcjcription oi a man, \^c. Then we confid-

er wherein it differs from thefe, and we find it- differs

from aver!>al deicv'pticn, ii? that it is a reprefentalion to

the eye and not to the ear : It differs from a fintue, in

-rthat it is a reprefcHt-ition upon a flat furface, and not in a

iblid figure : It differs from 3.Jhadcwy in that it is an abid-

ing reprefentation, and not a fleeting one : It differs fj-om

a print or draught, becaufe it repiefents the colours by
paint, as well as the (nape of the objecT: by delineation.

Now,fo many, or rather fo fev/ of thefe ideas put toge-

ther, as are juil fufficient to diftingnifn a picture from all

other reprefentations, make up its effential difference, or

its fpecial nature ; and all thefe are included in its leing

painted on a plain furfcj:€. Then join this to the gauL^^

which is a reprefentation ; and thus you have the complete

definition of ih&piciure of 2. man, namely, it is the rtprefmu-

tation vf a man in paint upon a firface for a plane).

Here it muft be obfervcd, that when we fpeak of the

genus TiXi^Jifference as compofing a definition^ it mufi: always
be under ftood that the neareftgetms ^ and xhtjpecific differ^

encCi are required.

The T\ext general nature, or the nea^eft genus, muft be
iifed in a definition, becaufe it includes all the reft as parts

of its complex idea ; as if I would define w/W, I muft
fay, n.mne is a juice ^ which is the neareft genus ; and not
fay, nuim is a liquid) which is 3 remote general nature j

H cr^
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OTyAvim is a fithjlance, which is yet more remote ; iorjuke
includes both Juhjiance and liquid. Befides, neither of

thefe two remote general ncitiires would make any diilinc-

tioa between "jAne, and a thoufand oX.\\trfubjiances, or other

liquids^ a remote genus leases the thing too much undiftin-

guiTned.

l^\itfpecijic difference is that primary attribute which dif-

ting^jifhes each fpccies from one another, while they ftand

ranked under the ftme general nature or genus. Though
-voi'm ditFeis from other liquids, in that it is x\\^ juice of a

certain f;idt, yet this is but Ti general or generic difference,,

for it does not diftinguiih ^^nne from cyder or perry ; the

Jpecijic difference ofivine therefore i? xis prejfurefrom thegrape;

3.2 cyder is preiTed from apples, and perry from pears.

In definitions alfo, we muU; ufe the primary attribute

that diftinguiihes {rnt f^ecies or fpecial nature, and not at-

f:€rapt to define 'vjine by its peculiar tades, or effc(5ts, or

other properties, which are h^l fecondary or confequential,

when its preffiirefrom the grape is the moft obvious and
primary diftindion ofdt from all other juices. I con-

fefs in fome cafes It is not fo eafily known whi^h is the

primary idea that diftinguiOies one thing from another
;

and therefore fome would as foon deSn^ ivinter by the

oldnefs ofthefeafon^ as by xhtjhortnefs of the days ; though
the il)ortnefs ofthe dnys is doabtlef^ the moft julf, primary,

and philoiophical difference betwixt that and the other

feafons of the year, fince winter days are 'AX-^Nz.ysfiorteJi,

but not always the Qoldcfi ; I -add alfo, that \\\^fjortncfs of
the days is one caufe of the coldnej'sy but the cold is no caufe

of \h.€\%fior tnefs

.

SECT. V.

Rules of Definitio'ii of the Thing,

THE fpecial rules of a good definition are the fallow*

Rule I. A definition miij} be imiverfaL or, as fome call it,

adequate ; th.at is, it muft agree to all the particular fpe-

cies or individuals that are included under the fame idei^

;

fo i\i<eju.'ii:e ofa grape -d-grtts to ail proper nuinesy whethiir

red, nx:hitey French, Spanifij Florence, &ic.

Rule II. // muft he proper and peculiar to the thing defined^

and
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and agree to that alone ; for it is t% very defign of a defi-

nition eifedually to diilinguifii one thing from all others

:

^o Xht juice of a grape agrees to no other fiibftance, to no
other liquid, to no other being but nknne.

Thefe two rules being cbfervcd, will always render a de-*

ignition reciprocal ivith the things defined; which is afcholaftic

way of fpeaking, to fi^nify that the definition may be ufed

in any fentence in the place of the thing defined, or they

may be mutually affirmed concerning each other, or fub-

ftituted in the room of each other. The juice of the grape

is "joine^ ox nvine is the juice ofthe grape. And wherefoev&r

the word ivine is ufed, you may put \\it juice of the grape

inftead. of it, except whsn \ou confider ivine rather

as .a ivW than a thing, or when it is mentioned in fuch

logical rules.

-Role III. A definition ought to le clear and plain / for the

defign of it is to lead us into the knowledge of the thing^.

defined.

Hence it will follow, that the words- ufed In a definition

ought not to be doubtful^ or equivocal and ohfcure, but as

plain and eafy as the language wilt afford : And indeed

it is a general rule concerning the definition both ct 72am-ei'

and things, that no word (hould be ufed in either of them
which has any darknefs or difficulty in it, unlcfs it has

been before explained or defined.

Hence it will follow alfo, that there are many things

^hich cannot well be defined, either as to the name or the

things unlefs it be by fynonymous words, or by a negation

of the contrary idea, ^c. for learned men know not how
to make them more evident, or more intelligible, than the

ideas which every man has gained by the vulgar nieihods

of teaching. Such are the ideas of exfenfton^ duration^

eonjcioufnefsj and moft of owx fimple ideas, and particularly

fenjibk qualities, as a:^hiie, hlue^ red, cold, heai^firill^ bitter

^

four^ &c.

We can fay of duration^ that it is a continuance in hei^igy

or a not ceaftng to he ; v/e can fay of confciouffiefs, that it is

at it nvere a feting nvithin ourfelves / we may fay, J-)eat is

that which is not cold ;. ox four is that which is like vivegar;

or we may point to the clear fisy, and fay, that i-: blue.

Thefe are vulgar methods cf teaching the definitions of
names-f
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names, or meaning of words. But there are fome phlla-

fophers, whofe attempts to define thefe things learnedly

have wi apt up their ideas in greater darknefs, and expo-

fed themfelves to ridicule and contempt ; as when they

defiae hc'af, they fay, ic is ^.alitas congrsgrins homogenca^ ^
fegrcgans heterogen^a ; that is, a quality gathering together

things of the fame kind, and f^paratihg things of a differ-

ent kind. So they define ni:hite, a colew ariftng from the

prevalence of brightnefs : But every chrid knows /}ot and^

ii/vVc" better virithout thefe definitions.

There are many other definitions given by the Peripa«

tetic philofophers, which are veiy faulty, by reafon of

their chfcunty ; as motion- h defined by them the aSi of a

being in power, fofar forth as it is in pow,er. Time is the

meafurs or niimhey of motion according to p^ft prefent-, andfit,*

tare. T'h.Qfoul is the act ofan organicalnatUral body, having'

life in pQ-jjer ; and feveral ethers of the fame ftamp.

Rule IV. It is alfo commonly preferrbed amongfl tha

rules of definition, that it fhouUl be /hort, fo that it miiji

have no tautology in itj nor any njjords fuperfuous. I confefs

definitions ought to be exprefled in as few words as is

confident with a clear and jufl explication of the nature

of the thing defined, and a dilVmflion of it from all other

things befide : But it is of much more importance, and
f ;r better, that a definition fhould explaia c/^^/y the fubjed

we treat of, though the words be mavy, than to leave ob-

fcurities in the fentence by confining it within too narrow
limits. So in the definition which we have given of kgicy

that it is the art ofufing reafon nx>Al in thefiarch after trutlr^

and the communication of it to others^ it has indeed many
words in it, but it could not be well fhorter. Art is the

genus wherein it agrees with rhetoric^ poefy^ arithmetic^

*wrefiHng, failing, building, &c, for ail thefe are <7r/j alfo ;^

But the difference or fpecial nature of it is drawn from,

its obje6l, reafon ; from the ad ujing itnjjell, and from its.

'two great ends or defigns, namely, ih^fiarch after truths

and the comnmnicatlon of it ; nor can it be juftiy defcribed

and explained in fewer Weas.
.V. If we add t^fth rule, it mufl be, that rwither the thing

defined, nor a merefikoyiyrnoiu name, fhould make a part ofthe
definition, for this would be no explication of the nature of
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t/;e thing ; and a fynonymous word at beft could onlr be

a definition of the name.

SEC T. VI.

Obfervations concerning the Definition of Things.

BEFORE I part with this fubjedl, I miift propofe fe-

veral obfervations which relate to the definition of
things.

iji Ohfervat. There is no need that, in definitions^ we
fnoald be confined to onefinale attribute or property, in order
to exprefs the difference of the thing defined, for ibme-
times tht ejjential difference confifts in t'^jjo or three ideas

or attributes. So 2. grocer is a man who buys andfellsfagar^
and plumbs i and fpices for gain, A clock is 3.n engine nvith

nveights and 'wheels ^ thatJJyonv^ the hour of the day both hy point-

ing andftriking : And if I were to define a repeatiitg clock,

I muft add another propeny, namely, that it alfo repeats

the hour. So that the true and primary effential differ-

ence of fomc complex ideas confifting in feveral diftinil

properties, cannot be well expreffed without conjundive

particles of fpeech.

idOlfe^'vat. There is no need that definitions fhould al-

ways htpojitive^ for fome things differ from others merely

by a defeift of what others have ; as, if a chair be defined

a feat for ajingle perfon <with a back belonging to it, then a

Jiool'xs 2u featfor ajingle perfon nvithout a hack ; and liforni is

^ feat forfeveral perfons 'without a back: Thefe are negative

differences. So Jin is ivant of confoymity to the In'vj oJ^God ;

llindnefs is a naant oj fight ; a vagabond is a perfon without a

hojne. Some ideas are negative^ and their definitions ought

to be fo too.

3J Ohfervat, Some things may have two or more definl-

tionsi and each of them equally ju ft and good ; as a mile

is the length of eightfurlongs , or it is the third part of a

league. Eternal is that which ever was., and ever fjall he ,*

or it \S, that which had no begimiing, and foall have no end.

Man is ufually defined a rational animal : But it may be

H 2 much

^ The comni,on deiin'tion oFraan,' namely, a. raiio7vil^ aii-

w«/, ia very faulty. J. Becaufe the «;}/wWi& not rational i
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much better to define him z, fpirit united to an animal of

fuch aJJyape^ or an animal ofjiicb a peculiar JJ:ape united to a

fpirit, or a Being compofed offuch an animal and a mind.

^th Ohfervat. Where the effcnces of things are evident.

and clearly diftindl from each other, there we may be

more accurate and exad in the defnitions of them : But,

where their effences approach near to each other, the defini-

tion is more difficult. A bird may be defined -^feathered

animal 'with imngs-> a fbip may be defined a large holhiu

luilding made to pafs over thefsa '•uoith fails : But, if you afk

jne to define a bat^ which is between a^/ri and a heafl^ or

to define a W^<?and hoyt which are between a boat and a

fJyipy it is much harder to-define them, or to adjuft the

bounds of their effence. This is very evident in all mon^

ftrous births y and irregular produ^.ions of nature ^ as well as

in many imrks of arty which partake (o much of

cnefpecies, and fo much of another, that we cannot tell un*

der vMxchfpecies 10 rank them, or how to determine their

fp'^cijic difference.

The feveral j^mi'/ oi beings are feldomprecifelj limit-

ed in the nature of things by an uncertain and unalter-

able bounds : The.efTences of many thin,gs do not confift

i,v if^divifibUi, or in one evident indivifibie point, as fome
have imagined ; but by various degrees they approach
nearer to, or differ more from, others that are of a kin-

dred nature. So (as I have hinted before) in the very

middle of each of the arches of a rainbowj the colours cf
greeny yelloiv, and red, are fufficiently diilinguifned ; but.

near the borders of the feveral arches they run into one
another, fo that you hardly know how to limit the colours^

nor whether to call it red or yelhnv, green or blue,

IthObfervat, As the /^/^r/f^/^ or chief ^d-;;/^/?/, namely^.

being and 7>Qt beifig, can never be defined, becaufe there is

no

the ra'ionaii^y of man arifes from the m;r.d to which, the ani*
inal is united, a. Becaufe if a fpirit fnould be united to a
korfcy ard make it a rational bting, fureiy this would not be a
marl : It is jrvidcnt thertfoie that Xh^ peculiar Jhape mull enter,
into the dffiaition of a man to jci.dcr it juft and p(=r*eA ; airtV,

for want of a fu'I defer iption ih^rt'of, all our t!eiitulions are
4c^cCt;ve.
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no genus faperior to them ; fo neither z2XiJingular ideas or

indhiduahho. well defined, becaufe either they have no ef-

frntial differences fronr other Individuals, or their differences

are not known ; and therefore individuals are only to be

defcribed by their particular circumftances : So King
George is diftinguiOied from all other men and other kings-,

by detcribing him as the firft king of Great Britain of the

houfe of Brunjnvick ; and IVtftxnlnfter Hall\% defcribed by
its fituation and its ufe, £ff^.

That individual bodies can hardly have any sffentiai

difference, at leaft within the reach of ourknowledge, may
be made thus to appear : Methufelah, when he was nine

hundred and fixty years old^ and perhaps worn out with'

age and weaknefs, was the fame perfon as when he was ia

his full y \%OMX oi 7nanhood^ or when he was ^.xi infant j nevvly^

born ; but how far was his body the fame I Who can tell

whether there was any fibre of his fiefh or his bones that

continued the fame throughout his whole life ? Or who
can determine which were thofe fibres ? 'Vh^Jhif) in which
Sir Francis Drake failed round the world might be new
built, and refitted fo often, that few of the fame timbers

remained ; artd who can fay whether it muft be called the

fame fliip or no ? And what is its eflential difference ? How
lliall we define Sir Francis Drake'' s fhip, or make a dcfini^

VLOVi {or MethufelahP
To this head belongs that mofl difScult queftion, IVhaf

is the principle of indiyiduatim ? Ox what is it that makes
any one thing thefame as it was fomc time before \ This is

two large and laborious an inquiry to dwell upon in this

place : Yet i cannot forbear to mention this hint, namely,.

Since our own bodies muft rife at the lad day for us to r<*-

ccive rewards or punifhments in them, there may be per-

haps ioxnt originalfyhresoi t2t.Qh human body, iovaz fimni-

na vit:e^ or primeval feed of life, which may remain un-

changed through all the flages of life, death, and the

grave ; thefe may become the fprings and principles of a

lefurreftionj^ and fufHcient to denominate it xh^CL jarnehdy.

But, if there be any fuch conftant and vital atoms' which;
dlftinguifn ^^zr-'j human body, they are known to God
only. _ ,

C;.y Ohfrvat. iVhere we cannot find out the epnce or

. ejtntlal
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effential difference of any fpecla or kind of beings that we
.

would define, we muit content ourfelves with a colledion

of fach chiefparti or properties of it as may bed explain it,

fo far as it is known, and bell diftinguifh it from other

things : So a marigold is zjionver 'which hath many long yelloiu

leaves, round a little knot offeeds in the midji, nvith fuch a pe-

culiarflalk^ &c. So if we would define^A;6'r, we fay it Is

a 'wlrte and hard vtetal^ ?iext in ^weight to gold : Ifwe would

define an elder -tree^ we might fay it is one among the lejer

trees i nuhofe younger branches are foft and fulLoj'pith, nnhofe

leaves arejagged or indentedf andoffuch a particularfnape^ and

it bears large cjzifters offmall bla^k berries ; So we muft de-

fine 'Water ^ earthy Jione, a lian, ari' eagle, a ferpent, a.nd the

greateft part ofnatural brings, by a colleAion of thofe pro-

perties, which according to our obfervation diftinguifh

them from all other things. This is what Mr. Locke calls

nominal eJJe?ices,2Lnd. nominal definitions^ And Indeed, fince

the effential differences of the various natural beings or bo-

dies round about us arife from a peculiar fhape, fize, mo-
tion, and fituation of the fmall particles of which they

are compofed, and fince we have no fufficient method
to inform us wiial thefe are, we muft be contented with

fuch 2ifort c'/ definition of the bodies they compofe.

Here notcy That this fort of definition,- which is made
tip of a mere collection of the moil remarkable parts or

properties, is called an imperfeH: definition^ or a defcription /

whereas the defmition is called/sr/^c? when it is compofed
of the eifential difference^ added to the general nature or

^enus.

yth Obfervat. ThQ petfe;^ deffiition of any being always
includes x\\t definition ofthe name whereby it is called, for

it Informs us of the fenfe or meaning of that word, and
(hews us what idea that word is ailixed to : But the defini-

Hon ofthe name does by no means include a />^;yi-^ definition

of the thing ; for, as we have faid before, a mere fynony-

mous word, a negation of the contrary, or the mention of
any one or tw© diftinguifning properties of the thing, may
be a fufHcient definition of the name. Yet in thofe cafes

where the eifential difference or eifence of- a thing is un-

known, there a definition of the name, by the chief proper-

lies, and a defcription of the thing-, are much the inm*:.

•

' And
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And here I think it neceffary to take notice of one gen-

eral rentirrient,that Teems to ran through that excellentperv

formance, M.r\Locke sEJfny on humanUnderJiandlng^ ZXi^ that

is, '« That the ejjences of things are utterly unknown to us,

and therefore all our pretences to diRinguifh the efiences

of things can reach no farther than me? e no?ninal epncss y
or a eoiiedlion offuch properties as we know ; to lome of

which we afiix particular names, and others we bundle
up, feveral together, under one name : And that all oifr

attempts to rank beings into different kinds of fpecies can
reach no farther than to make mvrs nominal fpecies ; and.

therefore our definitions of things are but mere nominal di'-

fcriptionsQx definitions of the name."^

Now, that we may do juftice to that great author, we
Cught to confider that he confines this fort of difcourfe

only to the eJfenceofftmpUJdeasy and lo ih^ ejjenee offuh-

fiances.:, as appears evident in the fourth and fixth chapters

of his third book ; for he allows the names of ?mxed anodes

al'TXHjys toJtgnify ths real ejfencef of theirfpecies j Chap.V. and
he acknowledges artificial things to have real dijVndfpecies \:

and thdt, in the dhlin«flion of their cfiences, there is gener-

ally lefs confjion and uncertainty than in xatural. Chap. W.
hh. 40, 41. though it muii be confeffed that he fcarce

makes any diftindion between the definition of the name and
the definition of the thing, as Chap. IV. and foraetimes the-

Gurrentof his difcourfe decries the knovjledgr; of effences iti-

fuch general terms as may juftly give occasion to miftake.

It mud be granted, that the ejfence of mod ot our fimple

ideas, And the greateft part of particular naturalfuhfiances

arc much unknown to us ; and therefore the elTential dif-

ference of different qualities, and of die various kinds of

bodies, (as I have faid before) lie beyond the reachof our
underdandings : We know not what makes the primary
real inward dilfindions between red^ green, Jnveet, four , &c.

between njoood^ iron, oil, ftone, fire, 'Water, fiefi^ clay, in their'

general natures ; nor do we know what are the inward
and prime diftindions betweeia all the particular kinds or

fpecies in the vegetable ariiinal, mineral, metallic, or liquid:

-world of things. See Philofephical Efays, Eifay xi. fed. i.

But ftili there is a very large field for the knowledge of

the ejpnces of things, and.for the ufe q^ perfect definition^-

among ft
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2Lmong({'our''compIex ideas, the modal appea*'ancsr and changejf

»f nature, the nvorks of art, the matters offcience^ and all the

affairs of the aW, the moraU and the religious life .* And ill-
|

deed it is of much mord imparlance to all mankind, t©-

have a better acquaintaace with the w^ri/ of art for their

own livelihood and daily ufe, with the <7,'^^/r/ 5/" morality

for their behaviour in this world, and with the -/natters of

religl^n^ that they may be prepared for the world to come,

t4ian to be able to give a perfecft definition oi the WDrks

of nature.

. If the particolnr enences of natural bodies are unknown
10 us, we may be yet good phJlofophers, good artifis,

good neighbours, good fubjedis, and good Chriftians-r

v/irhout that knowledge ; and we have jaft reaion to be

c'ontent.

Now t'hat the eiTences of fonrre ol iht modal aptearance;^

and changes iu nature, as well a? things of art, fcier.ce, and
TfLcrality, are fufnciently known to us to rr.^kt perfscl defini'

tions of them? will appear by the fpecimen of a flvv defini-

tions of thefe things.

Motion is a change of a place. Sxuift'nefs is the paffing

over a long fpace in a ihori lime. A natural day is the

time of one alternate revolution of light and darknefs, or

It is the duration of twenty-four hours. An cclipfe of the

fan is a defeifl in the fun's tranfmiffion of liglit to us by the

moon interpoQng, * Snow is congealed v -pour. * Hail
is congealed rain. An * ijl-.nd is a piece of land rifmg

above the lurrounding wster. An * hillxs an elevated

part of the earth, and a * grove is a piece of ground thick

fet with trees. An houfe is a building made to dwell in.

A cottage is a mean houfe in the country, \fupper is that

meal which we make in the evening. A iriangle is a fi-

gure compofed of three fides. A gallon is a meafiire con-

taining eight pints. A politer Is a man who carries bur-

dens

* Note, Tfandj bdh grovt-, are not defigned here in their

n'ore remote andfuhJlanUol natures^ (>£ 1 may fo exprefs it) or
"as the Tnatter of them is earth ; for in tiiis feme we know not
their efTence, but only as co fid>ired in X.h^\r modal appearances
whereby nns p.^trt ofearth is diftinguiflied from another. The
fame may be faid offnoiut hail, &c.
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dens for hire. A king is the chief ruler in a kingdom.
Veracity is the conformity of our words to onr thoughts.

Covetof^f)!efs is an exceflive love of money, or other poifef-

prons.. Killing is the taking away tlie life of an animaL
Murder is the unlawful killing of a man. Rhetoric is the
\art of fpeakiug in a manner fit to perfuade. Naturalphi-
lofophy is the knowledge of the propei tias of bodies, and the

various effeds of them, or it is the knowledge of the vari-

ous appearances in nature, and their caufes ; and Logic is

the art of ufiag our reafon well, Sec.

Thus you fee the elTential differences of various being*

•may be known, and are borrowed from their qua'nties^AixA

frcpertksy thsir caufes, effeBs.,^ ohjeffs^ adjvnB evds^&ic. and
indeed, as infinitely various as the f^fwcd-/ rf things are,

•their definitio^is muCt needs have various f ^rms.

After all, icmafl be confelTed. thai many logicians and
philofophers in the former i^ges have made too great a
buftle about the exactnefs of their definitions of things,

and entered into long fruitlefs controveriies, and very ri-

.diculous debates in the feveral fciences, .about adjufting;

the logicalfor 7nalities of every definition ; wherea'^ that fort

of wrangling is now grown very jnftly contemptible, fmce

it is agreed that true learnirg and the knowledge of things

decend-s much more upon a large acquaintance v/iih their

various properties, caufes, eiTects, fubje*^:, objedl, ends and

defigns, than it does upon the formal and fchoMic nice-

ties oi ge-niis and difference.

SEC T, VIL

Ofa Complete Concepti<in of Things

,

HAVING dwelt fo long upon the firft rule to circt&

- our conceptions, and given an account of the defi-

nition both Ci{ names and things^ in order to gain Hear and
diftind: ideas ^ we make hade nov/ to thefcond ruf., to guide

our conceptions, and that is, Ccnccive cfthings compktdy in

ull their parts

^

AW parts hTLYt a reference tofome ^ojhoie : Nov/ there is

an old diftindion which logical v>?t iters make oi a ivhole
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aiid \\.s parts into four fcveral kinds, and it may be proper

•juft to mention them here.

1. There is a metaphyfical ivhole^ \vhen the efTence of a

thing is faid to cnt)fift of two parts, the g^nus and the d//'

ftre7ice^ that i?, *;he general and the fpecial nature, which

being joined together make np a dffi.iition. This has bssn

the lubjeft of the foregoing fedlons.

2. There is a 7>iathrfnatUal isjhoky which is better called

integiah when the feveral parts which go tomake up the

whole are really diftindl Jrom one another, and each of

them may fnbfift apart. So the head, the liwhs, and the

t'Ur>k. are the integral parts' of any large nvvib?r ; fo thefc

difcourfes which I have written concerning perct^pt'ion^'

judgment^ r(afo''i"Zy and d'rp^f.t'on^ are the four integral

parts <^f log'-c. This fort of parts goes to make up the com-

plttfucfs of any fuhjefi: ; and this k the chief and moll di-

reft matter of our difcourfe in this fection,

3- There is a phvjjca' or (Jf-ntial rxhk^ which is iifually

made to fignify and include only the two tJp'^Hal parts of

man, hody zndfeul : Bu: I think thefenfe of it may better

be altered, or at leaft enlarged, and fo include all the ef-

fential modes, attributes, or properties, w)iich_are con-

tained in the comp'-chi'^or- o{'a.r,:y idez. This fhall be the

fubjedl of difcourfe under the i/^hd rule to dlrccl our concept

iicns.

4. There -is a logical n^vho^e^ which is alfo called an .wi-

verfal'^ and the pa- is of it are all the part'cnlar ideas t&

which this univerfai nature exiends. So 7i gmus is a ^johole

in refpeft of the feveral ^^<:/f'.f which are its parts. So the

ipecies is a n.vhoh, and all the indiv':duah are the parts of it.

This ihall be treated of in th^ fourth ruk to guide our concep-

iicns,

N At prefent we confider an idea as ?m integral fv,)hoh\^n6.

owr f:cond rule direcls us to contemplate it in all its parts !

But this can only refer to complex ideas, for iirople ideas

rhave no pans.

SECT.
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SECT. VIIL

OfDivijii^ni and'the Rules ofit.

SINCE our minds are narrow in their capacity, and
cannot furvey the feveral parts ofany complex being,

with one fingle view, as God fees all things at once,;

therefore we mud, as it were, take it to pieces, and con-

fider of the parts feparately, that we may have a more
complefe conception of the whole. So that, if I would
-learn the nature of a 'watck, the workman takes it to pieces

and (hews me xht fprlng^ the ivheelsy \hz ^xlesjihc pinions,

the balance, the dial plats ^ the pointdr, the cafe. Sec. and de-

/cribes each of thefe things to me apart, together with

their figures and their ufes. '1£ I would know what an

dmm.liSy the^anatomift confiders the head, uie /r«?.'i; the

limks, the 6on.vels, apart from each other, and gives me dif-

tincl ledures upon each of them. So a kingdom is divided

into its {QVQr'A proviA:ces J a book into its feveral chapters ;

and 2J\j fcie?ice is divided according to the {oMtmlfahjecIs

of which it treats.

This is what we properly call ths divi/ion o£a.n idea,

which is an explication ofthe nvhole by itsfeveral parts, or an
enumeration of thefevera'lparts that go to compofe any fjjhok

ideay and to render it complete. Anil think when man
is divided into body andy^a/, it properly comes under ihis

part of the dodrine of integral d'ivifion, as well as when
the mere body is divided into head, trunk, and limbs ; This

diviiion is fometimes called /^r//;f/oK.

When any of die /^r^j of any idea are yet farther divid-

ed, in order to a clc^ explication qI \h.^ fiuhole , this is call-

ed 3. fubdivifion i as when a year is divided into months,

each month into days, and each day into hours, which may
alfo be farther fubdivided into minutes Txxid feconds .

'

It is neceiTary, in order to the full explication of any
being, to confider each part, and iht properties of it, diftind

by itfelf, as well as in its relation to the whole : For there

are many properties that belong to the feveral parts of a

being which cannot properly be afcribed to the whole,

though thefe properties may fit each part for its proper

I flation.
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ftation, and as it (lands In that relation to the whole com-

.plex being : As in a houfeytht doors are moveable, the rooms

fquare, the ceilhigs whiter the wi/j^ooyMranfparent, yet the

houfe is neither moveable, nor iquare, nor white, nar tran-

iparent.

Thefpsciu.1 Rules ofa good Divljion are thefe,

I Rule. Each part fingly taken mujl contain lefs than the

ns)hole^ hut all the parts taken collectively, (or together,) mnJl

contain neither 7nore nor lefs than the n.vhle. Therefore, if in

dacourling of a tree you divide it into the trunk and leaves,

it is an irnperfefl divifion, becaufe \.ht root dind the branches

are needful to make np the whole. So logic would be iU

divided into apprehe-nfion^ judgment .^
and reafoning ; iot

method 1% a co'nOderable pare of -the art which teaches us to

ufe our reafon right, and fhould by no means be omitted.

Upon this account, in every divifion wherein we defign

2. perfect ^xacflnefs, it is neceffary to examine the whole
?dea with diligence, left: we omit any parts of it through
want of care ; though in fome cafes it is not poirible,,

and in others it is not neceffary, that we ihould defcend to

the minutell parts.

IT. Rule. In all divifons 'v:efJjould firfl confider the larger

:i-:d more ifnmediate parts of the fuhjeid, andjiot divide if at

tj-:ce into the more minute andTremote parts. It would by no
•means be proper to divide a kingdom firft inlojlreets, and
lane^t :iiid felds ; but it mud be firfl: divided into provinces

or counties, then thofe counties may be divided into toivnsi

villages,felds, Sec. and to-ivns inwfl>eets and lanes.

111. Rule. Thefeveral parts ofa divifion ought to be oppiftte,

that isy one part ought not to contain another. It would be a
ridiculous divifion of an animal into head, Vwihs, body, and
hraiuy for the hains are contained in the head.

Yet here it mud be noted, that fometimes the fubjec^ls

of any treatife, or the objeds of any particular fcienc^.

may be properly and neceflarily fo divided, that the fe-

cond may include the firft, and the third may include tlie

firft and fccond, without offending againft this rule, be-

caufe in the fecond or following parts of the fcience or
difcourfe thefe objects are not confidered in the fame man«

ner
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ner as in thefirft ; as for m^Tinct, geo7?ie'try divides its ob-

je(5ts into lines
^furfaceSy 2,Vidfolids : Now, though a lirie be

contained in ay^r/l?*:.?, or ?ijhlidi yet it is not conndered in

Vifurface^ feparate and alone, or as a mere line, as it is in-

the firft part oi geo?netry^ which treats oi lines. So logic is

rightly divided into conception, judgment^ reafvning^ and
method. For, though ideas or conceptions "ditz contained in

the following parts o£ logic, yei they are not there treated

of as feparate ideat^ which are the proper fubjecl of theiirft

part.,

IV. Rule. Lei not fiibdwifioris he too numerous imthout ne-

cejjity :Vor it is better many times to diftinguiili more
parts at once, ifrthe fubjed will bear it, than to nnince the*

dif^^urfe by exceffive dividin,^ and fubdividlng. It is

preferable therefore, in a treatife o{ ge graphy, to fay that

in a city we will cOnfider it's ivclls, its gatcs^ its buildings, its

jlreets, and laness than to divide it fornlally firft into the

encompajjing and the fw^ro?///)/^^^ parts ; the encompaLfing

parts are the nvalls and gates, the encompaffed parts in-

clude tho nvays and the buildings ; the ways are the/?r^i?/i'

and the /<7i7f/; buildings confift oi ih^ foundatiojis and the

fuperflrudlurei 6c c.

Too great a number of fubdivifions has been affe<fted by-

feme perfons in fermons, treatiies, inftrudions, &c. under

pretence of greater accuracy : But this fort of fubtiUies

hath often caufed great confufion to the under landing,:

and fomerimes more difhcuUy to the memory. In thefe

cafes it is only a good judgment can deterrnine what/«<^-

divi/ions are ufeful.

V. Rule. Divide everyfuhjcB according to thefpecial dtjtgn

you have in vieiu. One and the fame idea or fdbjed may
be divided in very different manners, according to the

diiierent pai^pofes we have in difcourfmg of it. So, if a

printer were to confider the feveral parts of a book, he mud
divide it mto Jheets, iht JJysets into pages, Oaq pages into

lines, and the lines into letters. But a. grarnr^iariafidividss

sl book into periods, feutences, and nvords^ or parts of fpeech,

as noun, pronoun, verb, Sec. A logician confiders a hook as

divided into chapters,fedlions, arguments, propo/itions, ideas ;

and, with the help of ontology, he divides the prop^Jitions into

fuhje^yohje^i^ property, relation, a^lif^nypaffion^ caufe^, ejftft, &c.

But^
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But it would be very ridiculous for a kgician to divide a

hmk miQjkeets^ pages , and lines ; or for a printer to divide it

into ;/(?:^;2/ txtA pronouns^ or into propofittonSi ideas
y
properties,

or caufes.

VI. Rule. 7/2 allyour divi/ions ohferv^ ivith greateft exaCt-

nefs its nature of things. And here 1 am conftrained to

make a fubdivifion of this rule into two^ very neceffary

particulars.

( I ) Let the parts of pur divijion he fiich as are p "eperlj

dijlinguijlied in nature. Do not divide afunder thofe parts-

of the idea vv^hich are intimately united iii nature, nor

unite thofe things into one part which nature has evi-

deatly disjoined : Thus, it would be very improper, in

treating of an animal body ^ to divide it into xhtfuperior and
inferior halves ; for it wguld be hard to fay hov^^ much be-

longs,by nature to the irferior half^ and how much to ths

fuperior. Much more improper would it be ftili to divide

the anlvial into the right hand parts and left hand partsy

which would bring greater confufion. This would be as

unnatural as if a man fhould cleave a hafelnut in halves

through the hufk, ihtjliell, and the kernel, at once, and fay?

a nut is divided into thefe tnvo parts.; whereas nature leads

plainly to the threefold diftindion of hujkyfhell, and kernel.

(2) 3o not affefl duplicities , nor friplicities, nor any certain

number ofparts inyour divijton ofthings ; for we know of no
fiich certain number of parts which God the Creator has

oblerved in forming all the varieties of his creatures ; nor
is there any uniform determined number of parts in the

various fubjecf^-s of human art or fcience ; yetfome perfons

have didurbed the order of nature, and abufed their read-

ers, by an affe<fi:ation of dichotomies, trichotomies, fevensy

tivelvesy &c. Let .the nature of the fobjed, confidered to-

gether with the defign \N\\\Qh you have in view, always de-

termine the 7mmber of parts into which you divide it.

After all, it muft be confefFed, that an intimate knowl-
edge of things, and a judicious obfervation, will affifl; in

the bufmefs oi divijion, as well as oi definition, better than
too nice and curious an attention to the mere formalities

of logical writers, without areal acquaintance with things..

SECT,
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SECT, IX.

Of a comprehenfive conception ofthings ^ andof'alfiracii.'^n.

THE third nils X.0 diretfl out conceptions requires lis

to conceive of things comprehenfively. As we inuft

furvey an objeift in 2X\\\.% parts to obtain -a. complete idea of

it, fo we muft confider it xn all its modes, attributes^ proper-

ties, and relations y in order to obtain a crmpreherfive concep-

tion of it.

The comprehe72fw'fi of an Idea, as it was explained under
the do<5trine of univerfals, includes only xht effential modes

or attributes of that idea ; but in this place the word is tak-

en in a larger fenfe, and implies alfo the various occafonal

properties, accidental modes, and relations.

The neceffity of this rule is founded upon the fame rea-

fon as the former, namely, That our minds are narrow
and fcanty in their capacities, and as they are not able to

confider 2i\\x\it pans of a complex idea at once-> fo neither

can they at once contemplate all the different attributes

and circumftances of it : Vv'^e muft therefore cOnfider things

fuccefively 2iV\di gradually in their various appearances and
circumftances : As our natural eye cannot at once behold

the fixfdes of a dye or cube, nor take cognizance of all the

points that are marked on them, and therefore we turn up
the fides fuccefflvely, and thus furvey and number the

points that are mTLTk^d on-eachfide, that we may know the

whole. -

In order to a comprehenfive Vizvj of any idea, we muft
firft confider, whether the obje<5l of it has an exijience as

well as an ejjence ; whether it be zfimple or cor^'plex idea ;

whether it be 2. fubfance or a mode. -If it be a fnhjlance^

then we muft inquire what are the efe:-itial moderoVii wlrlch

are neceffary to its nature, and what are thofe properties

or accidents of it which belong to it occafionall}^, or as it is

placed in fome particular circumftances ; We muft view

it in its ifitf'Aal and ahfdute modes, and obferve it in thcffe

various external relations in which it ftands to other beings':

We muft confider it in its ponfjert and capacities either to

do ov fiiffer : Vsfz muft trace it up to its various cauff,
* X- 2 wheiher
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whether fupreme or fubordinate. We muft defcend to

the variety ©fits efe<f?Sy and take notice of the feveral ^«^j

and dsjigns^ which are to be attained by it. We muft con-

ceive of it as it is either an ohjeB o>- afubjeSi^ what are the

things that are akin to it, and what are the oppojttes or

contraries oi it ; for many things are to be known both by
their contrary and their i/Wr^^ ideas.

If the thing we difcourfe of be a mere 7aW^, we muft
inquire whether it belongs iofpirits or bodies ; whether it

h^ 2i phyfical or moral mod^ I M moral, then we muft con=

fider its relation toGodj to ouv/elves, to o'drncighbours ; its

reference to tbislife^ or the Uf& to come. If it be a 'virtue^

we muft'feek what ^rz yh^ principles of it, what are the ruks

of it, what are the tendencies of it, and what are ^ft ful/e

^virtues that counterfeit it, and what are the recfl vices that^

oppofe it, what are the evils which attend the negle^i oi'itv

and what are the rewards of the pra^ice of it, both here

and hereafter.

If the fubjedl h^ hijlorical, or a matter offaP^ we may
then inquire whether the a^flion was done at all \vjhtlh&T

iL was done in fuch a jnanner^ or hjftich perfons as is report-

ed ; at nvhat tifne it was done ; in 'what place ; by '•what tus'

ti've, and for ^vohat defign \ what is the evidence of tht fa(f^ ;

nvho are the witnejfes ; what is their charaBcr and credibility ;

what figns. there are of fuch a fadl ; what concurrent cir-

(umjiances \\hich may either lupport the truth of it, or ren-

der it doubtful.

In order tn make due inquiries into all tbefe, and many-
other particulars which go towards the complete and com-

prehenjive idea ot any being, the fcience of ontology is ex-

ceeding necefTary. This is what was wont to be called

\kit firji part ofmetaphyJicsiTi iht Peripatetic fchools. It"

treats of bei'^g in its moj} general nature^ and of all its affec-

tions and relations. I confefs the old Popifh fchoolmen
h?.ve mingled a number of ufelefs fubtiliies with this fci-

ence ; they have exhaufted their ov/n fpii its, and the fpi-

lics of their readers, in many laborious and intricate

trifles ; and fome of their writings have be -B fruitful of

narnes 'without ideas, which have done much injury to the

iacrcd lUidy of divinity. Upon this account many of

liie modems have moil urjuiUy abandbiaed the whole
fcience
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fcience at once, and throw abundance of contempt and
raillery upon the very name o{ metaphyfics ; but this con-

-^ terapt and cenfare is very unreafonable ; for this fcience,.

feparated from fome Ariftotelian fooleries, and fcholaftic

fiibtilries, is fo necelTary to a diftind conception, folid

judgment, and juft reafoning on many fubjecls, that fome-

times it is introduced as 2l part of logiCf and not without
reafon. And thofe who utterly defpife and ridicule it*

, either betray their own ignorance, or will be fiippofed to

make their wit and banter a refuge and excufe for their

own lazinefs. Yet this much I would add, that the la-

ter writers of ontology are generally the bed on this ac-

count, becaufe chey have left out much of the ancient jar-^

gon. See the Brief Scheme ofOntology in the Philofophlcal

Effays, by /. Watts.

Here let it be noted, that it is neither ufeful, necefTary,

or poffible, to run through all the modes, clrcumjlances, and
relations of every fubje<n: we take in hand ; but in ontology

we enumerate a great variety of them, that fo a judicious

mind ;nay choofe what are thofe circumflances^, relations,

znd properties of any fubje<fl, which are moft neeeilary to

the prefent defign of him that fpeaks or writes, either to

explain, to illuitrate, or to prove the point.

As we arrive at the complete knowledge of an Idea in all"

itspartSf by that a<fc of the mind which- is called divifion^-

fo we come to a comprekeJifive conception, of a thing in its

{qvqtslI properties and relations^ by that. a6t of the mind
which is called ahfiraiiion ; that is, we confider each fin-

gle rela-ticn or property of the fubje^l alone ; and thus we
do as ic were withdraw and feparate it in our minds, bothT

from the fubje<^ itfelf, as well as from other properties

and relations, in order to make a fully obfervation of it.

This a<5l oiahftra^ion is faid to be twofold, either /r^-

cifxe or negative.

Precijive ahjlra^ion is when we confider thofe things a-

part which cannot really exift apart ; as when we con-

fider a iuoJe without confiderlng itsfuoftance -AXi^Juhjed^

Zix QX\t ejential mode without another. Negative ahflra^lion

. is, when we confider one thing feparate from another,

which may alfo exift without it ; as when we conceive of.

infuhjsd without conceiving of its acsidcntal modes or rela-

tions J
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tions ; or when we conceive q>^ one accident without think-

ing of <?«52fAi?r. If I think of redding or ^writing without

the exprefs idea of feme 7nani -hi? is preciftve ahftraBion ;

or if I think of the attraflion of iron, without the exprefs

idea of feme particular magnetic body. But, when I

think of a needle without an idea of xlifijarpnefiy this is

negative abjtrad.ion ; and it is the fame when I think of its

fiarpnefs without confidering its length.

SECT. X.

Ofthe extenjive Conception of Tkings •, and of Di/Iribution*

A S the completenefs of an idea refers to the feveral/^?-//

^^^ that compofe it, and the comprehenfion of an idea in-

cludes its v2.x\0M'?, properties ; fo the extenjion of an idea de-

notes the variousj^r/j- or kinds o{ beings to which the fame
idea belongs : And if we would be fully acquainted with

a fubje(S, we muft obferve

T'ciii'fvurth rule' io direct our conceptions, namely.
Conceive of things in all their extenjion ; that is, we mu(l
fearch out the various^d'r/c'.f,, or fpecial natures which are

contained under it, zs 2. genus or general nature. If we
would know the nature of an ani/nal perhdly, we muft
take cognizance oi b.eafs, birds, filhes^ and iitfeBs, as well

as men, all which are contained under the-^eneral hature^

and name of aniiual

As an integral 'whole- is diftinguiilied into its feveral

parts by dtvifion ; fo the word diftrihntion is moft properly

ufed when we didinguifh an uniyerfal nsokole into its feveral

kinds or fpecies : And perhaps it had been better if this

word had been always confined to this fignlfication,

though it muft be confeffed that we frequently fpeak of

the divijim of an idea into its feveral kinds, as well as intof

its feveral parts.

The rules of a ^ooa diftribiition are much the fame with
thofe which we have before applied to divifon, which may
be j aft repeated again in the hriefeft manner, in order tO"

give examples of them.
Rule I. Each vfzxijtngly taken muft contain lefs than

ihe.whole, but all the parts takijD coUcriivsly^ or together;

muft
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muft contain neither more nor lefs than the whole ; or,.

as logicians fometimes expn-efs it, t)ie parts of the divfion

ought to exhaufl the -nxjhole thing nxjhich is divided. So medi-

ciae'n ]xii^\j dikr\hnX.Qdmx.o prophyladiic^ or the art of pre-

ferving health ; and therapeutic^ or the art of reftoring

health ;. for there is no other fort of medicitie befides

thefe two. "But men are not well diftributed into tall ox

fiorty £or therearefomQof^T/zidd/e /Mature.

Rule 11. In ^\\ difrihutions we IKould firffconfider the
larger and more immediate kinds or fpecies, or ranks of
being, and not divide a thing at once into the more mi-
nute and remote. A genus (hould not at once be divided

into individuals^ or even into the loivejifpecies , if thefe be
2ifpecics juperior. Thus it would be very improper to di-

vide animal luto trout, lohjlsvy eeU dog, hear^ eagle ^ dove^*ivormi

pjid butterfly i for thefe are inferior kinds ; whereas anitNal

ought firfl to be diftributed into rnan^ heafl^bird^fifh^ infeili

and then he^fl fhould be diftributed into dog^ hear, <&c»

Bird into eagle, dove, &c„7^//7? into trout, eel, lohfer, Si.c.

It is irregular alfo to join any inferior fpecies in the

fame rank or order with the fuperior ; as, if we fhould

diftinguifti animals into birds, bears, and oyfersy &c. it

would be a ridiculous diftribution.

Rule III. The feveral parts of a diftf ibixiion ought to

be oppoCte ; thai is, one fpecies or clafs of beings in the

fame rank of divifion, ought not to contain or include

another ; fo men ought not to be divid^^nto the rich, the

poor, the learned, and the tall ; for poor men Tn2.j be both

learned ^Xi(X tall, and fo may the rkh.

But it will be objesfled, Are nofanimated bodies rightly-

diftributed into vegetative and animal, or (as they are ufa-

aUy called) y^;?/?//z/^ ? Nov/ th.Q fenfitive contains the •vegg.

Uiti've nature in it, for animals grow as well as plants, i-

anfwer, that in this, and in all fuch diftributions, -^e word
•vegetative fignifies merely ifgetati've ; and in this fenfe rje'

getative will hQ fufiiciently oppofite to amtnalj for it can-

not be faid of an animal thsit it contains mere vegetation in

the idea of it.

Rule IV. Let not fubdivifions be too numerous with=

out neceflity ; therefore I think quantity is better diftin^

guilhcd at once into SL-line, '^furface,.2LVii d^folidi than tQ
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fay, as Ramus does, that quajitity is either a line or a thhig

lined ; and a thin^ lined ir either afurface or. a foild.

Rule V. Diftribute every fubjeft according to the fpe-

cial defign you h^;ve in vieWj fo far as is necefTary or ufe-

ful to your prefent inquiry. Thus a ^o/i^/V/^w diftributes

mankind according to their civil characters into the rulers-

and the ridtd ; and a phyfician divides them into xSxzfick

-ov iht health ; but a ^/-^i'w^ diliributes them into Turks^-

Heathens y Je'iv^, or Chrlfiians.

lAtxtnote^ That it is a very ufelefs thing to difi;i*ibute

any idea into fuch kinds or members as have no different

properties to be fpoken of ; as it is mere trilling to divide

right atigks into fuch nvbofe legs are equal, and 'vokoje legs are

m:equali for as to the mere right angles they have no dif-

ferent properties'.

Ride VX. In all your diftributions obferve the nature of

things with great exaiftnefs, and do not affeft any parti-

cular form of diftribution, as fome peifons have done, hf
dividing e^vsry genus jhto tivo /pedes, or into three /pedes ;

vfhereas nature is infinitely various,' and human affairs

ahdhumati fciences have as great a variety ; nor' is there

any one form of diftribution that will exadly fuit with ail

•fubjetfcs.

Note, It is to this doclrine of dl/lrlhiuhn of' a genus into

,
its /e-ver al/pedes we mud alfo refer the dillribution of a

cau/e according tio its feveral effects, as fome medicines are

heating,/ome are coohng ; or an effect, when it is diftinguifh^

ed by its caufes, 2.z faith is eithe^- built upon divine te/ii7nony

ax human. It is to this head we refer particular a? ///f^/W

lodies, when they are dh^cinguifhed acsording lo the matter

they are made <:'X, as SifSrJue is either ofhrajs^ of marble, or

'^.vood, &c. and any other hsings, when they' are diftinguiih-

ed according to their end<L\:A dtfgn, as k^hq faruiture oi hcdy

or mind Is either for ornament cr ife. To this head alfo we
ttitx fahje^is when they are* divided according to their

modes or accidents ; -^zmen are either merry ^ or gravsi orfad \

and modes, when they art divided by (ht\r /.hje^i, as dl/
tempers belong to thefluids, or to the/olid parts 0/ the animal.

It is alfo to this place wc reduce the prcpf/als o/a dijficul-

iy under its ^various ca/es, whether it be rn fpeculation or

prarf^ice ; As> to fhew the reafoa oi/un ham burning ivood^

ivbethsir
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f*whethsr it he done by a comex glafs or a concave ; or to, (hew

iht confiTuBion and menfuration ef triangles ^ whether you
have two angles and a fide given, or two/ides and an an-

gle, or only three fides. Here Ii is necciTary to diftribute

or di'cide a dificulfy in all its cafes, in order to gain a per-

ie<5l knowledge of the fubjeift you contemplate.

It might be obferved here^ that logicians have fometlm-es

given a mark or fgn to diftinguith when It is an integral

\vkole that is divided into 'Wi parts or members^ or when it

is a genus ^3.Vi univerfal nhhole, that Is diftribiited into its

fpecies zv^d individuals. The rule they give is this : When-
ibever the whole idea can be directly and properly affirm-

,ed of each part, as, a bird is an dnima', ^Jijh is an,anim(ih

Bucephalus is a horje^ Petjr is a vian^ then it is a diftribution

.oi "di geyius Into \X.%fpecies.,ox 2. fpecies into Its itidii-iduah : But
'when the whole cannot be thus direflly affirmed concern-

ing every part, then it is a divifion of an integral Into

;its feveral/'^r/f qt wembers ; as we cannot fay the /'^<^^', the

hreafl, the handi or \\iQ foot h an (ini7nal^ b'.it we f^-.y, the head

is apart of the animal, and \\\tfoot is another part.

This rule may hold true generally in corporeal be-

ings, or perhaps m all fubftances : But, when we fay

\tke fear of God is nvifluin, andfois human ciinliiy \ criticifrn

is true karniJigi and fo is p-bilofaphy : To execute a tnurdi^rer

is jiftice, Uf-d fo fwve and xlejend ihe innocent is judice too.

In thefe cafes It is not io eafily determined, whether an la-

tegral whole be divided int<) its parts, 01 an iiniverfai into

its fpecies : For xh^fear of Gvd may be called eith^^ one
part, or :one kind oi n^jifdojji : Criticifrn is one tart^ or one
Jiind o£ learnifig I And the execufioi of a murderer may be
called a fpecies of jufiice^ as well as a part of it. Nor In-

deed is it a ii,}atter of great importance to determine this

controverfy.

•SECT. XL

Of an orderly Conception of Things.

THE L'lf rule to dlrecfl ou! conceptions, Is, that uoe

OjouU rank and place tkern in a proper method aiidjufl or-

4tr' This is of neceflUry uie to prevent confufion ; for^

as a trader who never pl^^es his goods in his ffiop or v/are-

hou'fe
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houfe in a regular order, nor keeps his accounts ofhis buy-

ing and felling, paying and receiving, in a juft method, is

in the utmofi: da.nger of plunging all his affairs into con-

fafion and ruin ; fo 2Ljiudent who is in the fearch of truth,

or an author or teacher who communicates knowledge to

others, will very much obftrudl his defign, and confound

his own mind or the minds of his hearers, unlefs he range

his ideas in juft order.

If we would therefore become fuccefsi'ul learners or

teachers we muft not conceive of things in 2l confufed heap^^

but liifpofe our ideas in fome certain method^ which may be

mod eafy and afeiul both for the underftanding and mem-
ory ; and be fure, as much as may be, to foUo^vj the nature

of thirtgSf for which many rules might be given ; namely,

I. Conceive as much as you can of the ejfentialsoi any
fubjedl, before you coniider its accidentals.

j

7. Survey fir ft the general parts and properties of any 1

fiibjed, before you extend your thoughts to difcourfe of

the particular kivds^orfpecies ofit.

3. Contemplate things firft in their own fi7nple natures^

and afterwards view them in compofition with other things ;

unlefs it be your prefent purpofe to take a compound being

to pieces, in order to find out, or to (hew the nature of it»

by fearching and difcovering of vihzi/imples it is compo-
fed.

4. Gonfider the ahjcltite modes or affedions of any being

as it is in itfelf, before you proceed to confider it 1 datively^

or to furvey the various relati&ns in which it ftands to

other beings, &,c.

NofCi Thefe rules chiefly belong to the method of in-

ftrudion which the learned c-^\\Jyntketic.

But in the regulation of our ideas, there is feldom an
abfolute neceffity that we fliould place thfjm in this ar the

other particular method : It is poffible ia fome cafes that

many methods may be equally good, that is, may equally

affift the underftanding and the memory : To frame a

method exquifitely accurate, according to the ftri<5t na-

ture of things, and to maintain this accuracy from the be-

ginning to the end of a treatife, is a moft Tar& and difficult

thing, if not impoffible. But a larger account oimethod
would be very improper in this place, left we anticipate

^vhat belongs to xhz fourthpart ofhgic. SECT.
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SEC T. XI'I.

"Thefefive Rules of Conception exemplifedo

'% T may be ufefal here to give a fpecimen of the fivefpe*

A cidi rules to direft our conceptions^ which have been the

chief fubject of this long chapter, and reprefent then^

practically in one view.

Suppofe the theme of our difcourfe -was iht paJJJons of
the mind.

I/?, To gain a clear and difiinfi idea 0^pafion^ we mud
deiine both the na^ue and the thins

.

To begin with the definition of the ncirne. We are not

here to underftand the v/ord paffion in its vulgar and mofi:

limited fenfc, as it fignifies JXiQxt\j anger ox fury i nor do
we take it in its moft extenfive philofophical fenfe, for the

fiftaining the aSiion of an agent ; but in the more limited

philofophical fenfe. pafions flgrify \ht various affefiions cf
the ?ninds fuch as admiration^ love^ or hutred ; this is the di^-

finition of the name,
IVe proceed to the definition ofthe thing. Pajjion is dcfin^

ed afenfation offomefpecialcoiiifnotionin animal nature, occa-
'

Jioned by the tnind^s perception offeme object fuited to excite thai-

commotion. Here * the genus, or general nature oi pafion^

h 2ifenfaiion offome fpecial commotion in afiitndl nature ; and
herein it agrees with hunger, thirft, pain, <5-:c. The effen-

'"
tial dijfe- €nce of it is, that this cormnotion arifesfro7n a thought

K " or

* Since this wa-? written, I have puWsfhed a fliort treatife
" of the/>^^6«j, v/hereio I have fo far varied frcii this dcfinT-

tion, as to call them fenjible ccmmotiom of our ivhole nature

,

both}fold and body, cccajioned by the vilnd* s perceptions offonie
objeS, Sec. 1 made this alteration in the defcription of the pai"-

fioxi;; in that book chiefiy to include, in a more explicit man =

ner, the. pafiions oi deftre and averfon, which are adts g^ •voli-

tion rather Xh^vi fenfaiions. Yet fince fome commotions of an-
imal nature attend all the jsaffions. and fince there is always a

fenfation of thefe commotTons., I fliall not change tlie defini-

tion 1 have writien here ; for this will agree to ail the paffions

whether they include ai y ad of volition or not : nor indeed

i? the matter of any great imp or' ance. AW- j7- 17^?.
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0r perception ofthe m'wd^ and hereby it is dtftinguifhed from
.hunger, thirft, or pain.

^dlyy We muft conceive of it completely^ or furvey the,

ieveral parts thatcompofe it. Thefe are, (i.) The niind^s

perception offome ohje6l. ( 2. ) The confequerit riiffile^ erfpecial

co7nmQtion of the nerve <, and bloody and animalfpirits. And,

(3.) Thefnfation ofthis inn):ard commotion.

"^dfyy We muft confider it <;^;/i'/'r^/^d"?//?z;c-'^', in its various

properties. The mod eifential attributes that make up its-

nature have been already mentioned under the foregoing

heads. Some of the mod confiderable properties that re-

main are thcfe, namely, "That paffion belongs to all mankind

in greater or leifer degrees : // is not conflantlyJirefent ivith

tis, but uponfeme certain occafions : It is appointed by our Cre*

atcr fir various ufeful ends andpurpofes^ namely, to give us

vigour in the purfuit of what is good and agreeable to us^

or in the avoidance of what is hurtful : // // very proper for

surftate oftrial in this nvorld : It is not utterly to be rooted out

of our fiature^ hut to he inoderated andgoverned according to the

rules ofvirtue andreUgioai &c.

4?M', We mud take cognizance of the various kinds of

itj which is called an extenfve conception of it. If the objecft

which the mind perceives be very wicommon^ it excites the

paffion of admiration : If the object appears agreeable^ it

raifes love : If the agreeable objeft be ahfent and attainable.^

it caufes drftre : If likely to be obtained^ it excites hope : If

unattainable^ dejpair. If it be prefent and pojefed, it is the

pafiion ofy^y; .- li hjl, it cyicxltsforroijo : If the object be dif-

agreeahk^ it caufes in general hatred or averjion : If it be ab*

fnti and yet we are in danger- of it, it raifes o\xr fear : If it

ht prefent) it is forrci'j, 2.ndjadnefs, &c.

Sthly, All thefe things, and many more, which go to

compofe a treatife on this fuhjefl, mud be placed in their

proper cider: A flight fpecimeo of which is exhibited in

ihis lliort account oipafion^ and which that admirable au-

thor DeFcartes has treated of at large ; though, for want of

fufficient experiments and obfcrvations in natural philofo-

phy, there are feme ftw miftakes in his account of animal
oature.

SECT.
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SECT. XIII.

An Ilhiftration of thefefive rules hy Similitudes»

THUS we have brought the firft part o^ logic to a con^-

clufion : Pind it may not be improper here to repre-

fentits excellencies (fo far as we have gone) by general

hints of its chiefdefign and ufe, as well as by a various cojii-

parifon of it to thofe inftruments which mankind have in-

vented for their feveral conveniences and improvements.
The defign of logic \% not to furnifh m with the perceiv-

ing faculty, but only dire6i and afifl us in the ufe of it : tt

doth not give us theobje<5ts of our ide3s, but only cajlsfuch

a light on thofe objefls which nature furnifhes us with»

that they may be the more clearly and diftin^ly known -.

It doth not add nev/ parts or properties to things, but it

difco'oe.rs^z various parts, propertie3> relations, and de-

pendencies of one' thing upon another, and by ranking all

things MudtT general ^vAfpecial heads, it renders the nature,

or any of the properties, powers, and ufes of a thing, more
eafy to be found out, when we feek in what rank of beings

it lies, and wherein it agrees with, and wherein it differs

from others.

If any comparlfons wor.ld illu (Irate this, it may be thr.5

reprefented.

1. When logic afTifts us to attain a clear and difivSl

conception of the nature of things by definition, it is like

lh.o^Q glajes whereby we behold fuch obje(5ts difinSily, a"^,

by reafon of their fmallnefs, oriheir great diftance, ap-

pear in (onfufon to the naked eye : So the ttlefcope difcov-

ers to us diftant wonders in the heavens, and fhews the

milky nvay, and the hri^ht cloudyfp')ts in a very dark Hcy, to

be a colledion of little flars, which the eye unafiiiled be-

holds in a mingled confufion. So when bodies are too

fmalllor our fight to furvey tliera diftindly, then the micro-'

fcope is at hand for our afliilance, to ftiew us- ail the limb^

AVidi features of the mod minute animals, with great clear-

nefs and diftindion.

IT. When we are taught Ky logic to view a thing co??!-

tUtcly in all hsparhi by the help oi divijloni it has the ufe of

an
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Tvci anatomical hiifet which diflecls an animal bodj, and
feparates the w/;;y, arteries^ nerves^ uiufcles^ membmnes^ &c.

and fhews us the feveral parts which go to the compofi-

tion of a complete animal.

II L When logic inftruds U3 to furvey an objed com^

prekerifwely in all the modes, ^propertieSi relatignf, /aces f and
appe-arances of it, it is of the fame ufeas a terreftrial globe,

which turning round on its axis reprefents to us ail the

variety oi-lands ^iudfias, kingdoms and nations, on the fur-

face of the earth, in a very fhort fucceffion of time (h^ws

the lituations and various relations of them to each other,

and gives a comprehenfive view of them in miniature.

IV._Vvhen this art teaches us to dijinhute any extenjive

idea into its different kinds oxjpecies^ it may be compared
to the prifmatic giafs, that receives the fua-beams or rays

cfiigkti which feem to be uniform when falling upon it,

but it feparates and diftributes them into their different

kinds and colours^ and ranks them In their proper fucceffion.

Or, if »ve defcend to/^3i/L'//'?<j»/_and fubordinate ranks
of being, then diflrihution may alfo be faid to form the rc-

femblaace l<{ 2. natural tree, wherein *Cti^ genus or general

idea (lands for the root ox flock y and the feveral kinds orfpe*
ciesy and i?idividualsf are diftributed abroad, and reprefented

in their dependance and connexion, like the feveral is«^^/,

hranchesi and lejfer Jhoots* For inftance, let animalb^ the

root of a logical tree the refemblance is fecn by mere in-

fpecfllon, though the root be not placed at the bottom of
Uiepage.

^-
I
'Philip,

M-]&
LXhomas, &c. ,

Beaft -<

(.Bayard,

Squirrel

fMaaiff, "
Lion 1 Spaniel,

,Bear, &c. [beagle, &c.

Animal
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Animal-^

Bird

f
Eagle

I
Lark

I Duck
[Goofe

—— \ Mufcovy,

;, &c, tHook-Bill, &c-

r Trout,

Fifii 4 Whale,

t Oyfterj &c.

y /. « J ^ Worm,
*. Creeping— 4 Ant,

-(_ ^Caterpillar, c:lc.

The fame fimilitude will ferve alfo to^*iIu(>r3te the dl-

vijion and fiibdiv'ifmi of an integral nx)hole into its feveral •

parts.

When logic directs us to place al! our ideas in Tiproperm

onethod^ mo/T convenient both for inftrudion and memory,
it doth the fame fervice as the cafes of ivsll-ronirhed fJyehes

in a large lihrary^ wherein y^/zW, quartos^ OLlmios, and lef's^-

volumes, '^rt difpofed in fuch exa<5t order, under the par-

ticular heads of ^iww//}', hijifiryi mathev-tat'icsy avcie?2t and
mifcellaneous learning, ^c. that the (Indent knows where
to find every book, and has them all as it were within his

command at once, becaufeof the exat^ order wherein they

are placed.

- The man who has fuch afflllances as thefe at hand, in

order to manage his conceptions, -AXidi regulate his ideas, is

well prepared to improve his knowledge, and lojoin theje

ideas together in a regular manner by judgment, which is

the fecond operation of the mind, and will be the fubjed:

of the fecond p»art of iogiCr

W2 THfr





I

THE

SECOND PARTr

OF

E O G I C.

OF JUDGMENT AND PROPOSITION::

WHEN the mind has^ got acquaintance with things

by framing idsas of them, it proceeds to the next :

operation, and that is, to compare thefe ideas together,

and to join them by affirmanofiy or disjoin them by nega-

tion^ according as we find them to agree or difagree. This
a<5t of the mind is c-^tdi judg7?ient ; ^.'!> when we have by
perception obtained the ideas of Plato 2i philofopher, rnan in-

nojent, -WQ form thefe judgments ; Plato nuai a Pbihfopher s -

No r,ian is innocent,:

,

Some writers have aflerted, ^2^1 judgment confifts in a

Vtereperception ofthe agree^nent or difagreement of ideas. But
I rather think there is an ad of the-will (at leaft in mod
cafes) nece/Tary to form 2. judgment j for, though we do.

perceive, or think we perceive, Ideas to agree or difagree^

yet we may fometii^es refrainfrom judging or afienting to

the perception, for fear left the perce tion fhauld not be

fufficiently clear, and we fliould be miftaken .• And I am
well aiTured at other times, that there are multitudes of

judgmentrformediTiXid a firm affent given to ide2.sjoined or
"*"

disjoined, before there is any clear perception whether they
^

agree or difagree j and this is the reafon of fo mznyfalfe
judgments or miftakes among men. Both thefe practices

are a proof \kizl judgment has fomething of the 'will in it, r

and does not merely confift va perception ; fince we fome-
times
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times judge (though unhappily) without perceiving, and
fometimes we perceive without immediate judging.

As an idea is tlie refult of our conception or apprehenjion^

fd a propojition is the effe^ o^judgment. The foregoing

fentcnces, which are examples of the acl: of judgment, are

properly called propofitions. Plato is aphilojopher^ &c.

Here let us confider,

1. The general nature of a "^ro^o^xKioVi^ a?id the parts of
«which it ii covipofed,

2. 1'hs various divywns or kinds of propofitions.

3

.

The fprings of falfe judgmenty or the ^o^rine of preju^

dices.

4. General direclions to afift us 171 judging right.

5. Special rules iodireSi us in judging particular ohjeCls-

C H A P. I.

OJ the Nature o/"<sProposit.ion. ani itsfcvcraV\

Parts.

APropofition is a fentence wherein two or more ideas

or ier?ns are joined or disjoined by one affirmation^

or negation, as Plato ivas aphilofopher i Every a?igle isfervi'

edhy t'vjo lines meeting : No man living on earth can he coni'

pletely happy.. When there are ever fo many ideas or terms*

in the fentence, yet if they are joined or disjoined merely

by one fingle affirmation or negation, they are properly^

called but one propofitions though they may be refolved in-

to y^-r-fr^/ propofitions which are implied therein, a5 will

appear hereafter.

In defcribing a propofittouy I ufe the words terms ns well

ns ideas, becaufe, when mere ideas are joined in the mind'

> without words, it is rathet^calkd ^ judgment ; but when-

clothed with words it is called a propofition^ even though-

k be in the .mind only, as well as when it is exprefl'ed by
fpeaking or writing.

There are three things which go to the nature and con-

Aitution of a proppfition, namely, KhofuhjeO, ihc predicat<?r

•and the c<?/)?^/«. := The
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HYie fuhjeSi of a propofitlon Is that concerning which
any thing is afErmed or denied : So PlatOi angle, man liv-

ing on earthy are the fubjciflis of the foregoing propofitions.

Tht predicate is that which is affirmed or denied of thc:

fabjed ; ^o phih/opher is the predicate of the {irH: propo-

iition
'f
formed by t-dooJines meetings is ihe predicate of the fe-

cond ; capableofbeing completely happy, the proper predicate

of the third.

Thefuhje^i and predicate of a propyltlon taken together,

are called the matter of it ; for thefe are the materials of

which it is made.
The copula is xht form of a propofition ; it reprefents the

a<5t of the mind affirming or denying, and it is exprefied

by the words, am^ art^ is, are^ &c. or am not, art not, is not^

-^re^not, &c.

It is not a thing of importance enough to create difpute,

whether the words no, 7:one, not, never, &c. which disjoin

the idea ox terms in a negative proportion, Ihall he called

a part of the fubjedl of ih^copida, or of the predicate. Some-
times perhaps they may feem moll naturally to be inclu-

ded in one, and fometimes in the other of thefe, though a

propofition is ufually denominated affirmative or negative

from its copula, as hereafter.

Note 1. Where each of thefe parts of a propofition is

»ot exprefTed diftindlly in fo many words, yet they are all

iinderftood, and implicitly contained therein ; 2iS Socrates

difputed, is a complete propofition, for it ngnifies Socrates

iMasdifputing. So I die, figni6.Qs I a??i dyifjg. Icannvritej

that is, / a?/i able to ivrite. In Latin and Greek one fmgie

word is many times a complete compofition.

Note z.- Thefe words am, art, is, &c. when they are ufed

alone without any other predicate, iignify both the a^ of
the mindjudging, which, includes ih^ copula, and fignify al-

io i7i?«^/ exiftence, which is ih^ predicate of that propofi-

tion. So Rome is, fignifies Rome is exifjent : There are

fomefirange monflers : that is, Somefrange monfters are exifi"

cnt : Carthage is no more, that is, Carthage has no being. •

Note 3. The fubjed: and predicate of a propofition are

not always to be known and diflitiguilhed by the placing

of the words in the ientence, but by refle<5ting duly on the

feufe of the words, and on the mind -and defign of the

fpsaker.
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rpeaker or writer : As if I fay, In Africa there aie 7?2any

iionsi 1 mean Many lions are cxijle7it in Africa : Many liens

is the fabje(n:, and exifent in Africa is the predicate. , It

is properfor a\ philofopher^to iiKderftand geometry ; here the

word proper is the predicate, and all the reft is the fubje<fli

except // the copula.

Note X. The fiibje<51: and predicate of a propofition'

our^ht always to be two different ideai:, or two different,

terms ; for, where both the terms and ideas are the fame,

it is called an identical propofition^ which is mere trifling,

and cannot tend to promote knowledge ; fuch as, A rule

is a rule^ or A go^d man is a good man.

But there are fome proportions, wherein the terms of

the fubject and predicate feem to be the fame j yet the

ideas are not the fame ; nor can thefe be called purely-

identical or trifling propofitions ; fuch as Ho7?ie is home ;

thai is, ffo?7je is a convenient <:ix delightful place ; Socrates is-

Socratesfill ; that lii^ Theman Socrates isflill a phikfopber :

The hero n.'oas not a hero ; that is, The hero did not Jhenv his

courage i What hai'e I ^JJritten^ Ihave ivritten ; thati?, What
I ivrote, Ifill approve^ and n.vill not alter it : What is done, is

dofie; that is, it canv.ot he undone. It may be eafily obfer-

ved in thefe propofitions the term is equivocaly for in ths

predicate it has a different idea from wh-it it has in they^^,^'-

jedl.

There are alfo fome propofitions v;herein the ter?7>s of

the fubjedt and predicate differ, but the ideas are the fame ;

and thefe are not merely- identical or trifling propofitions ;

as impudent \% f>ar?ielef ;• a. ailloiv \s a nvave ; or fuSlus (in

Latin) is a ivave ; -pl globe is a round body. In thefe pro-

pofitions, either the words are explained by a definition of
the name, or the ideas by a def:ninon of the thing, and
therefore they are by no means uielefs when formed for
ibis purpofs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the various Kinds of Proposition s.

PROPOSITIONS may be diftribuled into variolas

kinds, according to their fubjcd, their copula, their

,j

predicate, their nature or compofttion, their fenfs, and their

.evidence, which diftributions will be explained in the fol-

;, lowing re(5tions.

SEC T. I.

Of Univerfaly Particular, Indefinite^ and Sijigular Propo-

fitions.

ORopofitions may be divided, according toxh^w fiihje^,
* into univerfal and particular ; this is ufually called a
divifion ariung from the quantity.

An univerfal propofition is when the fubjecfV is taken ac-

cording to the whole of its extenfion ; fo, if the fubje<ft be

^ genus t or a general nature, it includes all \X.s fpecies or

kinds: If the fuhjecft beay^ifcvV/, it includes all individu-

als. This univerfality is ufually fjgnified by thefe words,
all, every, n^, none, or the like ; as, j^ll men mufi die \ N$
man is almighty : Every creature had a beginning.

A particular propffition, is when the iubje(-t is not taken
according to its whole extenfion ; that is, -when the term
is linaited and reftrained to feme one or more of thofe

/pedes or individuals whofe general nature it txpreffes, but
reaches not to all ; and this is ufually denoted by the

I

"^oxds, fome, many, fenx), there are <which, &c. as, Scr^w birds
I iCanJing nuell ; Feiv men are truly ivife ; There are parrots

yjhich 'will talk an hundred things.

('
^

. AJingular propofition is when the fubjed is a fmgular or
individual term or idea ; as, Dejcartes nvas an ingenious phi"

hfopher : Sir Ifauc Ne^wton has far eyiceeded all his predecef

fors : The palace ut Hampton Court is a pieafant d'welling :

This day is very cold. The fubjecl here muft be taken ac-

cording to the whole of its extenfion, becaufe, being an
individual^
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^.ndhiduaU it can only extend to one, and k muft there-

fore be regulated by the laws of unii erfal .propo/itions.

An indefinite prop(Jitlon,"\% when no rote, either of uni>

verfality or particularity, is prefixed toafubje<ft, which is

in its own nature general ; as, .^ planet is ever changing

its place : Angels ars noble creatures. Now this fort of pro-

portion, efpecially when it defcribes the nature of things,

is ufualiy counted tiniverfa1 2.\{o, and it fuppofesthe fubjecl

to be taken in its whole extenfion : For, if theie were any
planet which did not change its place, or any avgel\\\2Ci were
not a nolle creature^ thefe propofitions would not be ftriflly

true.

Yet, in order to fscure us againft miflakes in judging

of univerfaU particvJcr^ and hdefinite propofitions, it is ne-

celfary to make thefe following remarks.

I. Concerning univerfal propofitions.

Note I. Univerfal terms may either denote a fnetaphxf-

cal, a phyficaU o^ a ?noral uiiiverfKlity.

A 7netaphxfical or -hathematicaI wiiverfaliiy, is, when all

the particulars- conrained under any general idea have the

fame predicate belonging to rhem, without any exception

whatfoever,; or \\hen the predicate is fo effential to -he

univerfal fubjecfl, thi^t it deftroys the very nature of the

fubjecl to be without it ; 2.Sy All circles have a center and

circumference : .AUfpirits in their cms^n nature are '^ .mortal.

A phyfical OY natU'aLii'.iverfality^ is when, according to

the order and common co.urfe of nature, a predicate agrees

to all thefubjects.of that kind, though there may be feme
accidental and prcternalural exceptions ; as, AH wev ufe

^djords to exprefs their thoughts, yet dumb perfons are except-

ed, for they cannot fpeak. All oeajh have four fiet, yet

there may be fome.7/7o;^(?rj v/ith five ; or mnimed 'who have
but three.

A 7n;;ral imiverfrjity^ is when the predicate agrees to

the greateft part of the particulars which are contained

under the univerfaLfubjed ; 2.^ All negroes areftupid crea-

tures : All men are govertied by affeflion rather than hy reajcr. :

All the old Romans loved their country : And the fcripture

nfes this language, v,^hen iSt. Paul tells us^ T,^^ Crctes are

airways liars. •

-Now it.is evident, that afpeclalor fiogular conclufion

cp.nnct
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I cannot be inferred from a. moral unherfalityy nor n,]v/ays

and infallibly from 2. phyf.cal one though it may be aU
\fays inferred from an -aniverfality which is 7.netapk)JtcaI,

without any danger or poiTibility ofa.miftake.

Let it be obferved alfo, that ufuallv we make little or

no diftinftion in common lang'vige, between a fubject

that is phyfically or metaphy/ically univerfal.

Note' 2. An univerfal term is fometimes taken colle8iveiy

for all its particular ideas united together, and fom.etimes

dijlribictively^ meaning each of them fingle and alone.

Inftances of a colledively univerfal are fuch as thefe :

• All thefe apples 'mil fill a hufiel : Jll the hours of the night are

fufficientforJleep\ All the rules ofGrammar o-verload the memO'

ry. In thefe propofitions it is evident* that the predicate

belongs not to the individual
, fiparately, but to the nuholc

coileili've idea ; for we cannot afBrm the fame predicate if

we change the word all into jne or into every-, we cannot

lay o7ie apple or every apple nvillfll a buf:.eL Now fuch a coh

leftI've idea, when it becomes the fubjed of a propofition,

ought to be efteemed as one fingle thing-; and this ren-

ders the prop-i>Uion^//^«A7r or indifnite, as we fliall fhew

immediately.

A dfftributive univerfal v/ill allow the word all to be

changed into every, or into one, and by this means is dif«

tinguifhed from a colleSiive.

Inftances of a difiributi'vs univerfal are the mod com-
mon on every occafion ; as, All men are mortal : Every man
is a/inner, kc 'But, in this fort of wziverfal there is a dif-

linction to be made, which follows in the next rennark.

Note 3. When a.n -uni'verfal term\s taken di/irihuti*z)^ly^

fometimes it includes all the individuals contained in its

inferior fpecies : As when T {zjiEvery /icknefs has crtenden"

cy to death ; I mean, €n;ery individualficknefs, a^ well as eV'

ery ki'fid. But fometimes it includes no more than mere-

ly ^^f/^^^^;>j- OT kind ; as, when the Evangeiift fays, C/^r?/?

healed everv difeafe, or every difeafe*u)as bcalediyCbriJi ; that

h, every kind oi' difeafe. ThQ/irft ot thefe, logicians call

the diftribution ©fan univerfal /;^j^;^^^//^^^'«i?r?^/t»' ; the lajl

is a diftribution in generafingulofum. But, either of them
joined to the fubje^fV, render a propofition univerfal,

Note A.. Th« w^/iVif^y^?///)) of a fubjeft i3.«ite-n reftrained

L by
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by a part of the predicate.; as when we fay, All men learn

^jjifdom by experience : the urjiverfal fubje<5tj all metiy is lim-

ited to iignify only all thofe men '\yiho learn 'wifdot?:. The
fcripture alfo ufes this fort of language, when it fpeaks of

all men being jujlified hy the rigkteoufnefs ofone ^ Rom. V. 18.

that is all men nvho are ju^ified obtain it in this way.

Obferve here, That not only TLtnetaphyJical or ^afmal, hutt

a ivornl aniverfalilyalfo. is oftentimes to be reftrained by a

part of the predicate.; as when we fay, All th Dutch are

goodfeavian : All the Italians are fuhtil pclitkians j that isy

thofe among the Dutch that 2,xt feamen are good feamen ,;

iind thofe among the Italians who dLXtpolitirians ar-e fubtil

politicians, that is, they are generally io-

Note 5. The uniyerfality of a term is many times re-

ftrained by the .particular ti7ney place*' circumjlance, Slc. or

the dejign of the fpeaker ; as, if we -were in the city of

London^ and fay, Alt the lu^eavers 'went to prejent their petl-

tion ; we mean only, All the nueavers nuho divell in the city.

So when it is faid in the goipel, All fnen did marvel^ Mark
V. 2 o. it reaches only to All thofe men nvho heard of the 7mra-

cles ofour Saviour.

Here alfo it (hould beobferved, that a moral uni-:)erfalt

-

iy is reftrained by tinie^place^, and other circumftances, as

well as a natural ; fo that by thefe -means the word a/^

fometims-^ does not extend to a tenth part of thofeWho at

firft might feem .to be included in that word.

One occafion o^ thefe difficulties and ambiguities, that

belong to umverfalpropoftions^ is the common humour and
temper of m.ankind, who generally have an inclination to

magnify their ideas, and to talk roundly and univerfally

concerning any thing they fpeak of; which has introduc-

ed univerfc^l terms of fpecch into cuftom and habit, in all

nations and ail languages, more than nature or reafoQ

would di(5late
; yet, when th^s cuftom is introduced, it is

not at all improper to ufe this fort of language in folemu

and facred writings, as well as in familiar difcourfe.

II. Remarks.concerning indefinite prcpofitions.

Note I. Prcpofitions carrying in them univerfal forms

ef expreftion may fometimes drop the note ofwrverfalityt

and become indefinite^ and yet retain the fame univerla.l

fenfe, wh^ih^r metaphyfical, natural^ or moral, whether col-

h6live or dijlrihutive.

'

W^



We may give inflances of each of thele.

Metaphyfical ; as, A clrds has a center eind circumference).

Na tural ; as, Beajis havefourfeet. Moral ; as , Kegroes^a re

fiiipld creatures. Golledive ; as. The apples nxiill fill a bufiei,

Diftributive ; as, Men are mortal.

Note 2. There are many cafes wherein a coUeftive idea

is expre/Ted in a propofition by an indefiriite ter-m, and that

where it defcribes the nature or quality of the fubjesfl, :ii;

"well as when it declares iom^ p'aj} matters or' fa Si ; as, Fir-

trees ftt ingood order ivillgive a char/iiing profp^ci ; this mult
f]gnify a collegian of fir-trees, for one makes no profpeft.

In matters of fad this is more evicV'^t ^^^d frequent ; as,

The Romans overcame the Gauls : The robbers furrounded the

coach : The ivild geefe fe'vo over the Thames in the form of a'

nvcdge. All thefe are collective fubjecls.

Note 3.. In indefinite propofttions the fubjedl is often re-

drained by the predicate, or by. the fpeciai time, place, or

circumrtancesj as wellaain propofitions which are exprefi>

ly univerfal ; as, 1. he Chinefes are ingetiious Jilk-'weavers ;

that is, thofe Chinefes which 3.re flk-ii'eavers rtc ingenious

at their work. Thenars appear to us ivhen the tiuilight is

£one i this can fignify no more than theyf^rr which are a-

bove ourhorizor^.-

Note 4. All thefe reftridlions tend to reduce fome indefi-

nite propofitiorts almoft imo particular i?iS\i\\\ appear un=-

der the next remarks.

HI. Remarks concerning particular propofiiions.

Note I. A particular propofition may fometimes be ex-

prefled indefinitely^ without any note of particularity pre-

fixed to thefubjedt ; as, In times of confufion lanvs arc not ex-

ecuted : Men of xiitue are difgraced^ and jnurde.rtrs efcupe ;

that xs^fomela-oJSi fomc ?nen of virtue, fome murderers : Unleis

we fhould call this language a^ ?}icral univerfahty^ though

I think it can hardly extend fo far.

Note 2. The wordsJome, afeiv, &c. though they, gener-

ally denote a proper particularity^ yet fometimes they ex-

prefs a collective idea ; as, Sovieofthe enemies befet thegeneral

around", Afeiv Greeks nsjould beat a thoufand Indians.

I conclude this fedion with a hw general remajL on this

fubje<^, namely,

Cm. Rem, h Since UniKrfa]^ indofiniie and particuUr

terms J
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terms, in the plural number, may either be taken in a col-

hfihe or diftributivtit^i^^ there is one fhort and eafy way
to find when they 2iXZ;CQlhGive^ and when difiyibutive ;

namely, If the phiral number may be changed into the

lingular, that is, if the predicate will agree to one fmgle

iubjed, it is a dijlributivs idea ; if not, it is crJleclive.

Gen. Re77i. 11. Univerjal ?iX\A particular terms, in the

plural number ; fuch as, alUfovie^fenv^ many^^z, when they

are taken in their difirihutive fenie, reprefent feveral Jingle

ideas ; and when they are thus affixed to the fubjecl of a

propofuion, render that propoiition univerfal or paiticulm',

according to ihe uniyerfality or particularity of the terms

affixed.

Gen.R€fn.lll. Univer/hl 3.ud particular ttTTns,\n the

plural number, taken in their cclkfihe fenfe, reprefent"

gQi\Qva\\j OT\Q coUeSiive idea.

If this one colkOAve idea be thus reprefented, {whether
by univerfal or particular terms) as the fubjedl of a pro-

pofition, which defcrihes the nature ef a things it properly -

makes either 2ifingidUy or an ijidefijiiie proposition ; for lbs

words all.fome, afentj, &c. do not then denote the quantity

of the propofuion, but are efteemed, merely as terms

which connecft the individuals together, in order to com=
pofe one colleciive idea.^ Obferve thefe inftances ; All the

Jycamores in the garden njjndd make a large grove ; that is,

this one colledlion of fycamores, which is 2ifing7dar idea.

$o7?2e of the fycarmrss in the garden 'vx'uhl make a fine grove ;

Sycamores 'wouU make a 7Vihle grove : In thefe lad the fub-

Te*5t is rather indejunte \.h.2.ujingular. Bat it is very evi-

dent, that in each of thefe propofuions the predicate can

only belong to a colle^ive idsa^ and therefore the fubje<5t

.

mud be efteemed a collective.

If this col e^i^oe idea ( whether reprefented by univerfal

or particular terms) be ufed in defcribhig pajl ??iatters of^

fact, then it is generally to be efteemed ^Jngrilar\d^2., and
renders the propofition77^^2//<3r ; as, All thefoldiers ofAlex-

ander made hut a -little army : Aj'eiv Macedonians vattquifjed

the Urge army ofDarius : Some grenadiers in thecampplunder- -

td all the neighbouring tc^iuns*

Now we have fliewn before, that if a propofuion defcrib-

iij the nature ofthings has an indefinite fubjed^, it is gener-

I
ally
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ally to be efteemed univerfal in its propofiiional fenfe :

And, if it has 2^fingidar fuhje£i^ in its propofuional fenis it

is always ranked with univdr/als.

After all, we muft b^ forced to confefs, that the lan-

guage of mankind, and the idioms of fpeech, are fo ex-

ceeding varioQs, that it is hard to reduee them to a few
rules ; and, ifwe would gain a juft and precife idea of ev-

ery univerfaly paiiicular, and indefinite expreflion, v/e mu»i
not only confider the pecuhar idiom of the language, but

the time, the place, the occafion, the circumftances of the

matter fpoken of, and thus penetrate, as far as poffible,

iato the defign of the fpeaker or writer.
,

SEC t; It.

OfAffirm-atlve and Negative Propositions,

WHEN a proportion is confidered with regard toils

c^puUf it may be divided in^o afjir7native and nega-

tive ; for it is the copula joins or .disjoins the tnua ideas.

Others call this a diviiion of propofitions according to

their quality.

An affirmative propojltion is when the idea of the predi-

cate is fuppofed to agree to the idea of the fubjedt, and is

joined to it by the word //, or are, which is the copula ; as,

Allmeii aiefmners. But, when the predicate is not fup-

pofed to agree with the fubjedt, and is disjoined from it

by the particles, // not, are mst, 5cc. the propofition is nega-

tive ; as, Man is mt innocent ; or. No man is innocent In

an affirmative proportion, we affert one thing to belong to

another, and, as it wera, unite them in thought and word :

In negative propofitions, we feparate one thing from a-

nother, and deny their agreement.

It may feem fomeching odd, that two ideas or terms

arc faid to be disjoined, as well as joined by a copula : But,

If we can but fuppofe the -negative particles do re.lly be-

long to the copula of negative propofitions, it takV away
the harihaefs of the expreilion ; and, to make it yet fofter,

\ve may conri(;Ieirth^t the predicate and fubjed may be

properly faid to be joined in aform ofimrds as a propcfiiion^

by.conneiSllve particles in grammar or logic, though they

L 2 are -
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are disjoined in their fenfe and figniScation. Every youth

who has learned hJs grammar, knows there are fuch words

as disjun6live propejitions.

Several things are worthy our notice on, this fubje<5^.

Note \Ji^ A% there are fome terynsy or ivordsy and ideas

^

(as I have Ihewn before) concerning which it is hard to

-

determine whether they are negative or pojit'fve^ fo there are

fome prc'pf)fttions concerning which it may be difficult to

fay, whether \htj -affirm or deny : As, when we fay, Plato

*vjas noforjl : Cicero 'was no tinfkilful orator : Cafar made no

expedition to Mufcovy . An Oyjier has no part like an eel: It is

T:it necejfaryfor a phyjician tofpedk French ; and for a phyfici'

an to fpeak Frejich is needlefs^ The fenfe of thefe propofitions

is very plain and eafy, though logicians might fquabble

perhaps a whole day, whether they fhould rank them un-

der the names oi negail^je ov affirmative.

Note 2, In Latin and Englifn, two negatives joined in

one fentence make an affirmative ; as when v/e declare, No *

'^fN.an is 7iot mortal ^ii is the fa^ne as though we faid, Man is

msrtal. But, in Greek, and '-ofLentimes in French, two
negatives make but a (Ironger ^denial.

Noie^d, If the mere negative term not be added to the

copula of an univerfal affirmative propcjition, it reduces it to

^particular negative ; as, All men are not ^wife^ fignifies the'

fame as, Some men are not lufe.

Note 4th, In all ^^rw«r/x)^ proportions, the predicate Is

taken in its who^e compreheniion ; that is, every elTential

part and attribute of it is affirmed concerning the fubjeA ;

as when I fay, A true Chrifiun is an bonefi man, every thing

that belongs to ho-nefiy is a^rmed concerning a rrW Chrif
iian.

Note 5th, In all negative propofitions the predicate is -

taken in its whole extenfion ; that is, every fpecles and in-

dividual that is contained in the general idea of the predi-

cate, is utterly denied concerning the fubjeft : So in this

-

prop>if;ion, A fpirit is not an animaf we exxlude all forts

and ^•^''.ids and particular animals whatfoever from the idea

f^i 2l fpir'n

.

From thefe two laft remarks we may derive this infer--

ence, that we ought to attend to the entire comprehenfion of =

our ideas, and to the uni-cerfal e^^t^njion of them, as far as

we^-
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we have proper capacity for it, before we grow too con-

fident in our affirming or cfenying any thing ^hich may-
have the leaft darknefs, doubt" or difficulty attending it %

It is the want of this attention that betrays us into many
miftakes,

SECT/ III;.

Of the Op^pojttion and Com)erfton <?/' Propoficions, -

^ NY two ideas being joined or disjoined in various

X^-forins, wiir afford us feveral propofitlons. All

thefe may be diftinguiOied according to their quantity and
\h^\T quality^ into four, which are marked or denoted by
the- letters, A, E.^ I, O, thus :

A
"I

riJniverfal affirmative.

E ? J ^ J Unlverfal negative.
T Y - denotes a- < r. .• 1 ^ .-
I i

,

I Particular affirmative.

O j ^Particular negative.

according to thefe old Latin rhimes^

A/ferit A.i 7iegat 'E.f verum generaUter amb^s.:

Affcrit \ynegat O, fed particuluriter arnho

This may be exemplified by thefe two ideas, a vifie'?ind.
''

IX. tree.

A Every vine is a tree,

E No vine is a tree.

I Some vine is a tiee.-

O Some vine is not a tree.
'

The logicians of the fchools have written many large

trifles concerning \hz oppojition and converfion of propofiti&ns.

if will be fufficient here to give a few brief hints of thefe

things, that, tae learner may not be bitterly ignorant of

them. .

Propofitions which are made of the fame fubjeifl and
predicate, are faid to be oppoftte, when that which is deni-

ed in one is affirmed in the other, either in whole or in

part, without any confi deration whether' the propQUtions

be true or no. .

If.

The reader Ihould remember here, that a propoution ac--

CorOing to its quantity hca.Ueduni'ver/al or particular ; and ac~-

cording to its quality ^ it is either affirmative or negative^-
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If they diS'er both in quantity, and quality, they are

called ccrtradi£iory ; as,

A Every vine is a'\

tree. { Thefe can never be bath true or

So?ne njine is nut [ both falfe at the fame time.

a tree- J
If two liniverfaiJ differ in quality, they are 'contraries

;

as,

A Every vine is a -^

tree. / Thefe can never be both true togeth-

E No vine is a X er, but they may be both fal fe.

tree. J
If two ^^r/zW^rpropofiUons differ in quality, they are

fiihcontraries / as, -

1 Borne vine is a

tree, 7. Thefe maybe both true together, but
O Some vine is X they can never be both falfe.

not a tres, ^
Both particular and ««/V/yi?/ propofitions, which agree

in quality, but not in quantity, are calledyi/^^7/<7r;2, thou^
thefe are not properly oppofitei as,

A Every vine is a tree,

I Some vine is a tree.

Or thiis :

E No vine is a tree.

O Soine vine is net a tree.

The canons oi fubahern prop^fttions are ufually reckon-

ed theie three ; namely, ( i) If an univerfal propofition

be true, the particular will be true alfo, but no: on the

contrary. And, (2 ) \^ a particular propofition be falfe,

the univerfal muft be falfe too, but not on the contrary.

(3.) Subaltern propofttmtsy whether univerfal or particular,

may fometimes be both true, and fometimes both faife.

'V\\t converfion of proprJiUcnsy is when the fubjetfl and pre-

dicate change their places with prefervation of ihe truth.

This may be done with conflant certainty in all univerfal

negatives 2^0.6. particular affir?natives ; as. Nofpint is an am-

wzi^/, may be converted, No animal is a fpirlt ', and, Some

tree is a vine, may be converted, Some vine is a tree. But
there is more of formal trifling in this fort of difcourfc

than there is of folid improyenieDt, becaufe this fcrt of

ccnv:^'fion
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cmverfion arlfes merely from x^ao. form of^'words, as connec!:-

ed in a propofition, rather than from the matter.

Yet It may be ufefal to obferve, that there are fotne

propofitions, which, by.reafon of the ideas ov matter oi

which they are compofed, may be converted with con-

ftant truth : Such are thofe propofitions whofe predicaffe

is a nomifial or rif^/ definition of the fubjef^, or the differ-

ence of it, or a property of the fourth kind, orafuperla-

tive degree of any property or quality whatfoever; or, in

Ihort, wherefoever the predicate and the fubject have ex-

adlly the fame extenflon, or the fame comprehenfion ; as,

Every vine is a tree hearifig grapes ; and, Every tree heari?ig

grapes is a, vine : Religion is the trtieft nvifdom ; and. The

irueji 'VJifdom is religion : yulius Cafar nsjas the firji emperor'

ofRome ; and. The firft emperor of Rome nvas Julius C^efar»

Thefc are the propofitions which are properly convertibles

,

and they are C'a}Acd reciprocal propofitions.

SECT. IV.

Of Pure and Modal Propofitions.

^MOTHER divifion of propofitions among the fchoI='

^-^ aftic writers is into pure and -modal. This may be

called (for dillindion fake) a divifion according to the pre-

dicate.

When a propofition merely expreffes that the predicate

iS connected with the fubjed, it is called 2. pwe p*-opo^/ition ;

as, Every true Chrijiian is an honeji man. Bat, when it alfo

includes the 'way -And manner wherein the predicate is con-

neded wilh the fubjed, iris called a modal propofition : as

when I fay, It is ticcejfary that a true Chrijlianfjjould he ari^

honef ?nan.

jlogical writers generally make the modality of this pro»

pofition to belong to the copulayhQcaM^e. it fhews the mau'

^ner of theconnedibn between the fubject and predicate,

But,if the/^jr^/i! of thefentence as a %?V«/ propofition be

duly confidered,- the mode itfeif is the very predicate of the

propofition, and it muft run thus : That a true Chrijiian

fhould he an honeji man is a necejfary things and then the

yffhoXt primary propofition is included in the fubjed of the

?^fW;«/.prop9fltion. There.
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There ^rtfcur modes of conneding the predicate with-

the fubjecl, which are ufually reckoned up on this occai

fion^ Vi2in\c\Yynecejrity, diViA covtingencyi which are two oppO"

fites ; pojjibilzty^nd. ir7ip-o(Jibi!'ty^ which are aifb oppofites ;

as. It is necejfary that a ghbeJJoould be found : Thut a globe

ife made of '-ojoodor glafs^ is an unneceffa^y or cor.tingent thing'.

It is impoJ[ihls that a globe fJoould he fqua-'e : It is pojibk that

a gljhe ntuy he rnad^ of ivater.

With regard to the modal propofitions which the fchoob

have introduced, I would make thefe two !-emarks.-

Refnarki.- Thzit propofitions in EnghiTi are- fbrtned

by the refolution of the words, vzuf he^ might' not hey can

he, and cannot be, into thofe more explicate forms of a log-

ical copula and predicate, is necejfary, is contingent, is pyj/i-

hkt is tfupojlibki- For it is necefuty that a globe f?ouLl bs

roundf figniiies no more than that a globe mufi be rounds

Remark 2. Let it be noted, that this quadrtiple 7nGdalily

is only an enumeration of the natural ni^des or manners
wherein the predicate is connected iTith the fubjad : We
might alfo defcribe feveral 7?i'-jral and civil modes of con-

re<fling two ideas together, namely, la'-j.fuhtef and imlanjj-

fulnefs^ co7iveniency ^nd inconvenie7icy\ Sec. whence we may
form iMzh-fnodul propofitions as thefe ; It is unla'Vjful for ofiy

fcrfoH to kill an innocent man. It is unla^vful for Chriftiairs

t^-eat fiefh in Lent : Totell all that nve think is inexpedient i

For a man to he affable- to his neighbour is 'very convc.iient, &C.

There are ftreral other tnodes of fpeaking whereby a

predicate is connedadwith a fubject: Such a?, it is cer-

tijifif it is doubtfulf it is probable, it is improbable, it is agreedi

it is granted, it isJaid by the ancients^ it is luritten, £cc. all

which will form other kinds c.i modal propofti&ns.

But, whether the modality be 7iatural, moral, 5rc. yet in

all thefe propofitions it is the mode is it\t proper predicate-y

and all the reft of the propofition, except the copula (or

wordy>), belongs to iht fhjeSl ; and thus they become
pure propofitions of a complex nature, of which we IhiU treat

in the next feflion ; fo ch.it there is no great need ofmak-
ing modalj of a diftincl fort.

There arc many little fubtilties which the fchools ac-

quaint u'i with concerning the converftou and oppofttion and
tf^z<'/>fi//c';;£'i'.of thefe modal propofitions, fuiied to the Lat-

in-
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in or Greek tongues, rather than ihe Englifii, and. fit to

pafs away the idle time of a (indent, rather than to enrich

his underftandinz.

S EC T. V.

Offinale Proportions, ivhether Simple or Complex.

WHEN we confider the nature tfpropofnlons^ together

with x\\c formation of them, and divide the viateriab

whereof they are made, we divide them into fngh and
compound.

A fingle propofifion, is that-which has but one fubjed and
one predicate ; but if it has more fubjeds or more predi-

cates, it is called a compound propofition, and indeed ic con-

tains two or more proportions in it.

A fngle propofuion (which is alfo called categorical)

may be divided again '\r\xo fiinple and complex"^. ^

A purelyfmple propoftion is that whofe fubjed and pre-

<licat.e are made up of fmgle terms ; as Virtue is defrablei

E'veyy penitent is pardoned •. No man is innocent.

When the flibjed or predicate, or both, are made up of

complex terras, it is called a cowph.x propoftion ; as, Etery

fncere penitent is pardoned : Virtue is defrahle for its o^m

fake.'. No man alive is perfdPdy innocent.

If the term which is added to the fubje<5l of a complex
propofition be either eiTential or any way necelTary to it,

then it is calkd explicative^ for it only explains the fubje(5l

:

as, Every mortal mafi is a fon ofAdam. But, if the term
.added to make up the complex fubjed does not neceflarily

or conftantly belong to it, then it is determinative, and
limits the fiibjec'l to a particular part of its extcnfion ; as,

Every pious man fj?all he kappy. In the iirft propofition

the vfordi inortdl is merely explicative : In the fecond pro-

pofition the viord pious ifi determinative.

Here

* Aift^ple ideas are oppofed to complex^ and fngle ideas to

compound, fo propoiitions are diftinguifhed in the /ameman=
ner : TheEnglifli tongue, in this refped, having fyme advan-
tage above the learned languages, which have no ufu^l word
;to diiVinQuldyJTn^le-^ronifunpJe,
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Here note, that whatfoever may be affirmed or denied

conctrning any fubjed, with an explicative addition, may
be alfo affir^ned or denied of that fiibje<5l without it; as we
may boldly fay, Every man is a fon of Adam, as well as

every mortal man : But it is notfo, were the addition is

determinative, for v;e cannot fay, Everyman fhali be hap-

py, thcngh every pious man fhall be fo.

In a complex propofition, the predicate or fabjecl is

fometimes made complex by the pronouns "« ho, which,,

whofe, to whom, &c. which make anoiher propofition ; as

Every man who is pious fhall be faved-: Julius, whofefir-

' name was Gasfar, overcame Pompey : Bodies., which are

iranfparent; have many pores. Here the v/hole propor-

tion is called the primary or chief, and the additional pro-

. pofition is called an incident propofition. B.ut it is ftill to be
efteemed in this cafe merely as a part of the complex
term; and the truth or falihood of the whole complex
-propofition is not to be judged by the truth or falfnood of

the incident proportion, but by the connedion of the

whole fubjeit with the predicate. For the incident pro-

pofition may be falfe, and abfurd, or impoffible, and yet

the whole complex proportion maybe true; as, A horfe

which has wings might fly over the Thames.
Befide this complexion which belongs to the fubjedl or

predicate, logicalvvTiters ufe to fay, there is a complexi-

on which m.ay fall upon the copula alfa : But this I have

accounted for in the fedion concerning modal propofiti-

ons ; and indeed it is not of much importance whether it

were pUced there or here.

S E C T. VI.
,

.

0/ Compound Propofitions.

A COMPOUND propofition is made up q£ two or

more fubjevfls or predicates, or both ; and it contains

in it two or more propofitions, which are either plainly

exprefled, or concealed and implied.

The firft fort of compound propofitions are thofe where-

in the compcfition is expreifed and evident, and they are

'diftinguifhed into thefe fix kinds, namely, copujative, dif-

jundive, conditional, caufal, relative and difcretive.

I, Copulative
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I. Copulative propofitlons, are thofe which have more
fubjedls or predicates conneded by affirmative or negative

tenjun^lions ; as, Riches and ho?iotir are temptations to pride :

Cwfar conquered the Gauls and the Brrtoris ; Neither gold or

jenuels nxiill purchafe imvi>irtality. Thefe prepofitions ate

evidently compounded, for each of them may be refolved

into two propofitions, namely, Riches are temptdtions- to

.pride ^ and Honour isc temptation to pride i and fo the reft.

The truth of copulative propofitlons depends upon the

truth of all the parts of them ; for, if Casfar had conquered
the Gauls, and not tfie Britons, or the Britons, and not

the Gauls, the fccond copulativepropofition had not been

true. • _
Here note, Thofe propofitions, which cannot be refolv-

ed into two or more fimple propofitions. are not properly

copulative, though two or more ideas be conneded and
coupled by fach conjun<fti*.ns5 either in the fiibjedl or pre-

dicate ; as T'im and three make five i Majejly and meeknep

do not often meet : The fun y f?ioQnf' andfiars^ are 7iot all to he

feen'at once. Sach propofitions are to be efteemed merely

complex, becaufe the predicate cannot be afnrmed of each

fmgle fabjec!, but only of all of them together as a*colIec-

tlvefubjevl.

. II. Disjunciive propofitions^-^x^ when the paits are dis~

! ined or cppofed to one another by disjun<ftive particles j

.,s, it is either day or night : The weather is €\X}i.\tx Jhiriing or

rainy : ^antity is either len^th^ breadth or depth.

The truth of disjun^ives depends on x^at necelTary and

immediate oppofitiou of the parts ; thei efore only the^afi:

©I thefe examples is true ; but the two fir ft are not llriftly

true, becaufe tn.vilight is a medium between day and right ;

and dry cloudy 'ujeather is a medium hQiwtenJhini^^g and

'rwnir?g.

Ill, Conditional or h\pGthetical propofitions, are thofe

v/hofe parts are united by the conditional partick if-, as>

'it the fun hefixed^ the earth mtft move : If there be nofire, there

^ivill be no fmoke. _

Notfy The firft part of thefe propofitionSj or that where-

in the conditional is conta«ne<i, is' called the antecedent^ the

cither is called the. j^?//%«£'w/.

The truth of thefe propofitlons depends not at all oR

M the
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the truth or falOiood of their two ^arts, but on the truth

of the conneclion of them.; for each part of them may be

fali'e, and yet the whole propofition true ; as, If there be no

pfovidcnccy there <v^ill he no future puniJJjVient

.

IV. Caujal prop^fitionsi are where two propofitions are

joined by caul'al particles ; as, Houfes nvere 7iot built that they

fnight be deftroyed : Rehohoam nvai unhappy becaufe he folloix^

ed evil coiinfei. -

The truth of a caiifal propofition arifes not from the truth

of the parts, but fiom the ca ufal influence that the one part

has upon the other.; for both parts may be true, yet the

propofition falfe, if one part be not the caufe of the other.

Some log'cians refer reduplicate propofitions to this place,

as Men.^ confidered as men^ are rational creatiiresy that is, be-

ca^ile they are tnen.

V. Relative^propcjjticn^h^vt their parts joined by fuch

particles as expr^fs a relation o/ com pari fon of one thing

to another : 2L%^When yoii are filent I njoillfpeak : As much as

s'.u me ^jjoith,fo muchflo^dl yr-uhe eflee^ned '. As is thefather^

Jo is thefon : Where there is vo tale-bearer, contention "xill ceafe.

Thefe iS^' v-ery much akin to co/';^;/;o«^/ propofiti-ons,

and the truth of them depends upon the juftnefs of their

connpf}ionm-

VI. Difcreftvs propofitions are fuch wherein various and
-feemir.gly cppofite judgments are made, whcfe variety or

diftfp.cflian is noted by the particles, hut ^ though, yet, &c. as

Travellers may change their clirnate, hut not their te77iper ; j^oh

'Was patient, though his grief 'U'^as great.

The truth and goodnefs of a difcreti've propofition depends
on tlie truth of both parts, and their cont^adiftindion to

one another ; for, though boih parts (hould be true, yet if

there be no feeming oppofition between them, it is an ufe-

lefs aiTertion, though we cannot call it a falfe one : as, Def-
cartes m^as d philofopher, yet he nvas a Frenchman : The Rom-
ans nvere valiant, but theyfipoke Latin ; both which prcpoii-

ti^ns are ridiculous, for want of a feeming oppofition be-

tween the parts.

•Since we have declared wherein the truth ^wd^falf-oul oi
thefe cf>nipouvd propofit ions- conlift, it is proper alfo to i^ive

foroe intimations how any of thefe propofuions, when they.

are falfe, may be ctJpofed or contradicted.

All
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All compound propofitions, except copulatives and dif
creti-uss^ are properly denied or contradided when the ne-

gation aiFesfls theli* cohjundive particles ; as, if the disjunc-

tive 'propofition afferts, // is eitha day or night i the Op-

ponent fays, // // not either day or night ; or, It is not necef-

fary that it JJjould he either day or night : fo the hypothetical

pfopofition is denied, by faying, 7; does notfollow that ike

earth muft move ifthefunbefiy:t\

A disjunctive propoftion may Be contradi^ed aUb by d«-;-

nying all the parts ; as, // is neither day nc>>- night.

And a caufal p. opofition may be denied or uppofed in-

direfily -iind: imprope^-ly, when either part of the piopofiiiou

is denied ; and it muft be falfe if either part be falfe : But
the defign of the propofition being to fhew .the caufal con-

nccllon of the tw*o parts, each part \=> fuppofed to be true,

"and it is not properly coniradi<5ted aa a caufal propofition,

uniefs one part of it be denied to be the caufe of the other.

As for copulatives and= difcretivis, becaufe their truth

depends more on the trudi of ilieir parts, therefore thefe

may be oppofed or denied, as many ways as the pans of

which they are c(^.mpofed may be denied ; fo this copula-

tive propofition, Riches and honour are temptations to pride

^

may be denied by faying, Riches are not temptations^ though

honour may hex or, Honour is not a iemptaticny though riches-

may he ; or, Neither tiches nor honour are temptations. Sec,

So this difrretive propofition, Job 'JjQs patitnt, though his

grief nviii g^eaty is denied by faying, ^j oh nuas not patient,

though his grief nuas great i or, Job nvas patient, but his grief
tyjds not great : or, fob^ ijuas not patient, nor nsjas- his grief

great.

We proceed now to iht fecondfoi t of co^ffpound propofi'

tions, namely, I'uch mjhofe cojnpofmcri is not' exprtfcdy but la-

tent or concealed ; yec a fmall attention will ^xi\d vwo pro-

pofitions inchided in them. Such are chefe that foUow.

1

.

E-xeltifives ; as, The pious Jnafi alone is nappy. It is

only Sif Ifaac Ne'wton couldfind out true phihfophy.

2. Exceptives ; as, None of the .^nvients but Plato ivell de-

fended the fouVi i/nmortaUty. The Frotefants ivorjhip none

hut God.

3. Comparatives ; as, Pain is the greatef affiiclion. No'

Turk 'vjas fiercer than the Spani^-ds ^t Mt-xice.

He IS
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Here note^ Tliat the comparative degree does not always

imply the pojitive ; as, if I fay, Afool is better than a knave ^

this does not affirm that y^//y is goodt but that it is a hjs

evil than knavery.

4.. Ificeptives and dejiiives, v.'hieh relate to thehegmnhig
or ending of any.thing ; as,: The Latin tongue is not yet for-

grjtten. No man before Orpheus *wrote Greek verfe. Peter

Czar of Mufcovy began to civilize- his nation.

To thefe may be added contlnuatives ; as , Roffie reruains

to this day, which includes atleaft two prcpofuions, name-
iy, B.ome yjas^ and Rome is.

Here let other authors fpend time^and pains in giving

the preciie definitions in all Ibefe forts of propofitions

which may be as well iinderllood by their names and ex-

amples : Here let them tell what their truth depends up^

on, and how they are to be oppofed or contradi<5led ; but

•i moderate fhare of common fenfe, with a review of what

.

ts faid on the former compounds, will fufEce for all thef?

purpofes. without the formality of rules..

S.E C T. VII.

Cf True and Falfi Propo/Uions,

pROPOSrnONS are next to be confidered accord-

ing to theiryd";^ orJignifcation, and thus they are dif-

tributed into true ^wdfalfe. A true pTopcftJon J$prt{tTil&-

ihings as they are in therafelves ; but, if things are repre-.

fehted otherwife than they are in themfelves, the propio-.

iltion 'isfalfe.

Or we may defcribe them more particularly thus : a i'ruf^

' propo/ition joins thofe ideas and terms together whofe ob-

jedis are joined and agree ; or it disjoins thofe ideas and
terms whofe objects difagree, or are disjoined ; as, Every

bird has auings : A brute is ?iof im?mriaL

Kfalfe propojition ]om% thofe ideas or terms whofe oh-

iefts difagree,. or it disjoins thofe whofe objeds agree j as,

Birds have no nvings : Brutes are immortal.
"

NdU, It is impofiible that tiie fame proportion (hould

be both true and falfe at the fame time, in the fame fenfe,

and in tl^e ramerefpe<5t j bccaufe a propofition is but the
.

reprefentation
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rtprefentation of the agreement or difagreementof things:

Now it is i-fiipojjihle that thefame thingfiould be and not be^ or

that the fame thingfhould agree and not agree, at thefame tim.^j

and in thefame refpefi- This is a firft principle of human
knowledge.

Yet fome propofitions may feem to contradi<5l one a-

nother, though they may be both true, but in difiPerent

fenfes, or refpedls, or times ; as, Maii 'u/as immortai inp.u

radife, and Ma7i nvas mortal in paradife. But thefe two
propofilions mult be referred to diiTerent times ; as, M^n
before his fall was immortai, but atthefrjlhz became mor-
tal. Sq we may fay now, Man is mortal, or ??ian is immor-

tal^ if we take ti^efe propofitions in different refpecls ; as

Man is an immortai creature as to his foul, bur mortal as

io his hody._ A ^reat variety of difficulties- and feeming

contradidions, both" in Holy Scripture, and other wrii-

in'gs,-may befolved and explained in this manner.
The moft important^ queftion on this fubje(^ is this,

What is the criterion^ or diftinguifhing mark of truth ? How
Ihall we know when a propofuion is really trueor falfc ?

There are fo many difguifes ot truth in the world, fo ma-
ny faife appearances of truth, that fome fecfts have declar-

ed there is no poffibility^ of didinguifhing truth iromfalf
hood ; and therefore they have abandoned all pretences to

knowledge, and maintain ftrenuoufly- that, nothing is to be

knh<-'jjn..

The firfl men of this humour made themfelves famous
in Greece by the name of y2-^/5//Vj-, that is^ feekers. They
\itrs cXio c^W^d actideTnlcsy borrowing their name from
acadcTnia, their fchool or place of ftudy. They taught

that all things are uncertain, though they- allowed that

fome are more probable than others. After thefe arofe

the feift ol Pyrrhonics, ^Q named from Pyrrho their ma fter,

who would not allow one propofuion to be more probable

than another ; but profelTed that all things nsjere equally un-

certain. Now all thefe men (as an ingenious author ex-

prefTes it) v/cre rather to be called a TeTt of //^rx than //y^i-

lofiphers, and that cenfure is juft for two reafons i (i.)

Becaufe they determined concerning every propofitioa

that it •was u^icertain, 3Xidrhzi\^vtd that as a certain -truth,

while they piofe(F:;d //?i.'r^ <voas nothing certain, -iind that no-

M 2 thing
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'hing could be determined concerning truth orfalfliood?

and thus their very doiflrine gave itfelf the lie. (z.) Be-

canfs they judged and a<5led as other men did in the com-
mon afTairs of life ; they would neither run into fire nor

water, though they profefied ignorance and uncertainty,

whether the one would burn, or the other drown them.

There have'been fome in all ages who have too much
affe<5led this humour, who diipute againft every thing,

under pretence that truth has no certain math to diftingmjh

it. Let us therefore inquire nvhat is the gensral criterion

oftruth ! And, in order to this, it is proper to confider

what is the reafon why we aiTent to ihofe propofition'S

which contain the moft certain and indubitable truths,

fa eh as thefe, 1 he <vjhole is greater than a part ; T'lvo ttnd

three vti^Ae fix'e^

The only reafon why we believe thefe propofitions to

be true, is becaufe the ideas of the fuhjecJl's and predkates -

appear with fo much clearnefs and ftrength of evidence

to agree to each other, that the mind cannot help difcern- -

mg the agreement, and cannot doubt of the truth of tham, ,

but is conftrained to judge them true. So, when we com-
pare the ideas of a circle and a triangU^ or the ideas of an
o}Jier 2>.xid2ihutterJiy^^Q {to, fuch an evident difagreement

.

between them, that we are fure that a butterfy is not an oy"

y?<f^', nor is a iriargle a circle. There is nothing but the

evidence of the agreement or difagreement between two
ideas that makes us afnrm or deny the one or the other.

Now it will follow from hence, that a clear avd ^ijlincl

percfption or full evidence ofthe agreement and difagreement of
our ideas to^ one another .^ or fo things, is a certain criterion of

truth : For, fmce our minds are of fuch ?i make, that where
the evidence is exceeding plain and ftrong, we cannot

withhold our affent ; we Ihoold the,n be ncceffarily expo-

fed to believe falfliood, if complete evidence fhould be

found in any propofitions that are not true. But furely .

tile God of perfeft wifdom, truih and goodncfs, would
never oblige his creatures to be-thus deceived ; and there-

fore he would never have conftitated us of fuch a frame

as would render it naturally impofiible -to guard agninft

error.

AnotKer coiTieqtrence U naturally d^rivcd^ftdift the fbro

mer^
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mer, and that Is, that the only reafon why we fall into

xnillake, is becaufe we are impatient to form a judgment
of things before we have a clear and evident perceptit)n

of their agreement or difagreement ; and, if we will make
ha{^e to judge while our ideas areobfcure and confnfed,

or before we fee vs^hether thef agree or difagree, we fnall

plunge oarfelves into perpetual errors. See more on this.

lubjedl in an £Ja^ on the Freedom of nx)ill in God a7id Ma^y
publiftied in 1732, fe<5l»f)n i, page 15.

Note^ "What is here afFerted concerning the necefiity of

clear and di(lin6t ideas, refers chieSy to propofitionj

which we form mrfelvss by our own powers : As for pro-

ppfitions which we derive from the teftlmony of othei s*;

they will be accounted for in Chap. IV-

5E c T, vrir.

Of Certain and Duhkus Propfitions of Kno<vjkd^e a^d-

Opiniofiv

.

SINCE we have found that evidence is the great cri=

terion, and the fure mark of truth, this leads us di-

redly to confider proportions according to their evidence?

and here we mull take notice both of the different degrees

of evidence, and the different kinds of it.

Proppfitions, according to their different degrees of e^^-

idence, are diftinguiihed into certain and dabioas*.

Where the evidence of the agreement or difligreement

of the ideas is fo ftrong and plain, that we cannot forbid

nor delay our atfent, the propofition is called certain ; as.

Every tinde hath a centre ; :Tdhe nvorld did not. create itfelf..

An

* It may be objedled, that this certainty and iince'tainty

being only in the mind, the divition belc-nga to propontloRa

rather- according to the degrees of our alT'ent, than thedegrees

of cvldeiice. i'ut it may be well anKv.-red, that the evidence

here.intended is that whica appear"^ fo to the mind, and not

ihe mere evidence in. the nature of thingSi .
BtfiJes,- (as we

ili^U fncw immedinteiy,) the degree of afient ought to be ex^^

2d!y proportionable to the decree of tvidence : And there-

fore the difference is not great, whether propofitions be caHed
cctxln or unctrtnln, according to the meafvrre of evidence^, or
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An a {Tent tofuch propofitions is honoured with the name
of knonvledge.

But, when there is any obfcurlty upon the agreement

or diiUgreement of the ideas, fo that the mind docs not

clearly perceive it, and is not compelled to afietit or diA

fent, then the propofition, in a proper and philolophical

{^t^^i is called doubtful or uncertain ; aSj The planets are

inhabited ; The fouls of brutes are mere matter ; The ivorld

ivillfiotfland a thoufand years longf^ ; Dido- built the city of

GarthagCy Sec. Such ^/.r^r/a/r; propofitions are callsi

oJ)inUni^-

When we confider ourfelves as philofophers, or ftarch-

ers afer truth, it would be well if we always fufpended a

full judgment or. determination about any things and
mgde farther inquiries, where this plain and perfe8 evi-

dence is wanting ; but we are fo prone of ourfelves to

judge without full evidence, and in fome cafes the neceffi-

ty of aflion in the affairs of life conftrains us to jcdg£ and'

determine upon a tolerable degree of evidence, that we
vulgarly call thofe propofitions certain, where we have

but very little room or reafon to doubt of them, though
the evidence be not complete and refiftlefs.,

Certainty, accoiding to the fchools, is diftingurfned into-

9hje^ive 2iX\di fuhjz£li-oe. Objective certainty ^ is when the

propofuicn is certainly trae in itfelf ; 2cndfubjs6live, wher#

we are certain of the truih of It. The one is in things^ the

other is in our minds*

But let it be obferved here, that every -propofiLion in it-

felf is certainly true or certainly fklfe. For, though doubt*

fulnefs or uncertainty feems to be a medium between cer«

tain truth and certain falfhood in our minds, yet there is

no fueh medium in things themfelves, no, not even in fu-

ture events : For now at this time it is certain In itfelf,-

that mldfummer-day fevcn years; hence will be ferene, or

it is certain it ^viUbe clcudy, tho' w^e are uncertain and ut-

terly ignorant what fort of day it will be ;.This certainty

of dlflant futurities is known to God only.

Uncertain or dubious propofitions, that is, opinions,

are diftingulftie.^ into probable, or improbable.

When the evidence of any propofition is greater thaa -

the evidence of the contrary, then it is a probable opinion :

Where
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Where the evWcnoe and arguments are flranger on the

contrary fide, ws call it improbable. But, while the ar-

guments on either fide feem to be equally llrong, and the

evidenca for and a-gainil any propofition appears equal to

the mind, then in common language v/e call it a doubtfui
matter. vVe alfo call it a dubious or doubtful propofiti-

on, when there are no arguments on either fide, as, Next^

Ghriftmas-day will be a very fliarp froft. And in gene-

ral, all thofe propofitions are doubtful, wherein we can
perceive no fuffieient marks or evidences or truth or falf=

hood. In fuch a cafe, the mind which is feirching for

truth ought to remain in a ftate of doubt or fufpenfe,

until faperior evidence on one (ide or the other incline the

balance of the judgment, and determine the probability or

Certainty to the one ude.

A great many propofitions which we generally believe

or mifbelieve in human affairs, or in the fciences, have
very vaj'ious degrees of evidence, which yet arife not to

complete ri'-/^i«/;', either of truth or falfhood. Thus it

comes to pafs that there are fuch various and almoft infi-

nite degrees of probability and improbability. To a weak
probability we (hould give a we^k aiTent ; and a ftronger

aiTent is due where the evidance is greater, and the mat-

ter more probable. If we proportion our affent in all

things to the degrees of evidence, we do the utmoft th\t

human nature is capable of in a rational way to fecure it"

felf from error,

S E C T. IX.

Of-Senfe\ Confdonjnefs^ Intd'tgcnce, Reafur.y Paith, and In-

\ Jpration.

AFTER we have confidered the evidence of propofi-

tions in the variou-i degrees of it, we come to fur-

vey the feveral kinds of evidence, or the different ways
whereby truth is let into the mind, and which produce

accordingly feveral kinds of knowledge. We fhdl diftri-

bute them into thefe fix ; namely,-S'enfe, Confcicufnefs,-

Inrellfgence, Reafon, Faith, and Tnfpira-tion ; and then

diflinguifh the propofitions. v/hlch are derived from them.
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I. The evidence cf fenfe is, \^^ea we frame a propofi-

tion according to the didates of any. of our fenfes ; fo we
judge thac giafs is green jthat a trumpet gives a pkafant

found J that fire burns wood ; water is foft^ and iron is

hard ; for we ihave feen, heard or felt all thefe. It Is upcd
this evidence of fenfe, th^t we know ana believe the daily

occurrences in human life ; and almoft all the hiftories of

mankind^ that are wvitten by eye or ear witnelfei, are

built upon this principle. >

Under the evidence of fenfe we do not only include

thai knov/ledge which is derived to us by our outward
fenfes of hearing, feeing", feeling, tailing, and fmeiling ;..

but that alfo Vv-hich is derived from the inward fenfaiionS'

and appetites of hunger, thirft, eafe, pleafure, pain, weaih
nefs, refl, 5cc. and ali thofe dungs which belong to the
body \ d.z Hunger is a psln/ui ap.eiitc i Ligkl is pltp.fartt

;

Reft iis.jhjeet to the <\vearj limhi.
^

Propcf][ions which are built ot; this evidence. maybe na^

med fenfiblc propofuions, or the diiTti-ites of fenfe.

JI. As we learn what belongs to the tody by tlieevidtcce

of fenfe, fo we learn what belongs to the foul by an in-

ward confcioufnef?, which may be called a fort of inter-

r>al feelingii or fpiritual fenfation of what paflies in the

mind; as, I think before T fp-eak ; I defire large know-
Ic'dge ; I fufpcfl my own practice ; I ftudied hard to-day;

My copfcience bears witnefs of my fincerity ; My foul

hates vain thoughts ; Fear is an eafy p^ffiGn ; I-ong me-
ditation on one tijing is lirefome.

Thus it appears that we obtain the knowledge of a
Riultitude oi propofjiions, as well as cf fingle ideas, by
thofe two principles which Mr, Locke call 3 fenfation and'

reflection : One of Lhemi.s a fort cf confciouracfs of what
affcvfls the body, and the odier is a cdnfcioufnefs of what
pj(fles in the mind.

Propofuions which are built on this Internal- confciouf*

nefs, have yet no particular or diHinguifhing name affign-

ed to them.

III. Inlelligencc relate chiefly to thofe abftrafled pro-

pofuions which carry their own evidence with them, and"

admit no doubt about them. Our perception cf this felf-

^-videace in any propofition Is called iiitelligence. It is^

our
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ouv i:nowledge of thofe firft principles of irutli which are,

as it were, wrought into the very nature and rrake of
our minds.: They are fb evident in themfeU-es to every
man who attends to them, tha,t they need no proof It

is the prerogative and peculiar excellence of thefe propo-
frtions that they can fcarce either be proved or denied :

They cannot eafily be proved., becaufe there is vnothing

fuppofed to be more clear ov certain, from whi^h an argu-
ment may be drawn to prove them. They cannot well

be denied, becaufe their own evidence is fo bright and con-

vincing, that as foon as the terms are anderftood the mind
neceflariiy affmts ; fuch are thefe, Whatfoever adeth hath
a being ; Nothing has no properties ; A part is lefs than

the whole ; Nothing can be ihe caufe of itfelf.

Thefe propofitions are called axioms, or maxims, or

firff principles ; thefe are the very foundations of ail im*
proved knowledge and reafonings, and on that account

thefe have been thought to be incimate pr-Gpofiiio«s., or

trmhs born with us. '

Some fuppofe that a great part '^f the knowledge of an-

gels and human fouls in the fepa^r^te ftate is obtained in

this manner, namely, by fuch an immediate view of things

in the'r own nature, which is called intuition.

IV. Reafoning is the next fort ofevidence, and thatts^

v'hen one truth is inferred or drawn from others by natu-

ral and juft methods of argument ; as, if there be njuch

light at midnight, I infer, it proceeds from the moon;
becaufe the fun is under the eanh;* If I fee a cottage in

a foreO:, I conclude, fome man has.been there ajid built

it. Or when I furvey the heavens'and earth, this gives

evidence to my reafcn, that diere is a God who made
them.
The propofitions which I believe upon this kind of evi-

dence, are -called conclufion;?, or rational truths ; and the

knowledge that we gain this way is properly called fci-

ence.

Yet let it be noted, that the word fcience is ufually ap-

plied to a whole body of regular and methodical obferva-

lions

* Nofe, Since this boolc was written, we have had fo many
appearance-j of the aurora bore.alis as redu*ies this inference

only "to a probability.
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tions or proportions, which iearncdrnen hare formed

concernii^g any fubjeft of fpeculation> ckriving one truth

ft om another by a train of argumen ts. If this knowledge

chiefly dire(51:s our^pra<!tice, it is ufually called an art. And
this is the moll remarkable diftiiidlion bstweea an art and

a fclence, namely, the one refers chiefiy to praftice, the

oiher to fpecuiation. Natural philofoiphy, or phyfics, and

ontology} are fcierices ; logic and rhetoric are called arts ;

but mathematics include both art and fcience : for they

bavemnchof fpeculation, and much of pra^^ice in them.

Obferve here, Thai, v.'hen the evidence of a propofiticn

derived from fenfe, confcioufn,efs, intelligence, or rcafon,

is firm and indubitable, it produces fuch affent as we call

a natural cevtaintyi.

V. When we derive the evidence of any propofition

from the teP.imoiTy of others, it is called the evidence of

faith ; and this is a large part of our knowledge. Ten
thoufand things there are wh'ch we believe merely upon
the authority or credit of rhofe who have fpoken or writ-

ten of them. It is by^his evidence that we know there k
fuch a country as. China, and there was fuch a man as Ci-

rcero who dwelt in Rome. It is by this that moftofthe
tranfactions in human life ate mana^-ed : We know our
parents and our kindred by this means ; we know the per-

sons and laws of our prefent governors, as well as things

that are at a vaft difiance fiom us in foreign nations, or in

ancient ages.

According as the perfons that infonn us of any thing

«,re many or few, or more or lefs wife, and faithful, and
credible, fo our faith is more or lefs firm or wavering,
and the propofition believed is either certain or doubtful

;

but In matters of faith, an exceeding grest probability is

called a moral certainty.

Faitli is generally diftinguiflied into divine and hti-

.n'«an, not with regard to the propofitions that are be-
lieved, but with regard to ihe teftimony upon which we
believe them. W^hen God reveals any thing to us, this

gives us the evidence of divine faith ; but what man only
acquaints us with, produces a human faith in us ; the

one being built upon the word of man, arifes but to mor-
al certainty j but the other being founded on the word

cf



cf God, arifes to an abfolute and infallible afTurance, fo

far as we underftand the meaning of this word. This is

called fupernatural certainty,

Propolitions v/hich we believe upon the evidence of hii>

man teftiroony are called narratives, rehtions, reports,

hiftorical obfeivations, &c. but fuch asare built on di-

vine teftimony^/are termed matters of revelation ; and, if

they are of great importance in religion, they are called

articles of faith.

There are fome pfopofitrons or parts of knowledge,

which are faid to be derived from obfervation and expe-

rience, -that is experience in ourfelves, and the obfcrva-

tions we have made on other perfons or things ; but thefe

are made up of fome of the former fprings of knowledge
joined together, namely, fenfe, confcioufnefs, reafon, faith,

^c. and therefore are not reckoned a diftinft kind of ev-

idence.

VI. lofpiration is a fort of evidence diftine^ fronr all

ihe formef, and that is, when fach an overpowering im^

f reilion of any proportion is made upon the mind by-

God himfelf, that gives a convincing and indubitable ev»

idence of the truth and divinity of it i So were the pro-

phetsand the apoftles infpired*.

Sometimes God may have been pleafed to make ufe of

the outward fenfes, or the inv/ard workings of the imagr-

nalion, of dreams, apparitions, vifions, and voices, or

reafoning, or perhaps human narration, to convey divint^

truths to the mind of the prophet ; "but none of thefe

would be fufficient to deferve the name of infpiration,

' without a fuperior or divine light and power attending

them.
This fort of evidence is alfo very diftinft h-om what wfe

nfually call divine faith ; for every common Chriftian ex-

^ercifes divine faith when he believes any proportion whick
God has revealed in the bible upon this account, becaufe

God has Iciid it, though it was by a train of reafonings

that he was- led to believe that this is the word of God,
Whereas in the cafe of infpiration, the prophet not only

exercifes divine faith in believing what God reveals, but

he is under a fuperior heavenly impreffion, light and evi*

N dence,

, ^Noteber?, I fpeak chiefly of the hi^gheft kind of infpiiattoB*
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<dence, whereby he Is afTiired that God reveals it. This
is the.mofl; eminent kind of fiipernaturai certainty.

Though perfons might be aflured of their own infpira-

tion, by fome peculiar and inexprefllb.le confcioufnels of

this divine infpiration and evidence in their own fpirits,

yet it is hard to make out this infpiration to others, and
to convince them of it, except by fome ant-.-cedent or con-

fequent prophecies or miracles, or fome public appear-

ances more than human.
The propofitions which are attained by this fort of ev-

dence are called infplred truths. This is divine revelati-

on at firii hand, and the didates of God in an immediate
snanner, of which theological writers difcourfe at large :

But fmce it belongs only to a few fav^orites of heaven to

be infplred, an^ not the bulk of mankind, it is not necefla-

Tv to fpeak more of it in a treatife of logic, which is'de-

fi^r.ed for the general improvement of human reafon.

The various kinds , of evidence upon which we.believc

any propofition, afford us thefe three remaris :'

Remark I. The fame propofition may be known t®

115 by the different kinds of evidence : That the whole is

bigger than a part, is known by our fenfes, and it is known
by the felf-evidence of the thing to our mind. That God
created the heavens and the earth is known to us by rea-

fon, and is known alfo by divine teftimony or faith.

Remark TI. Among thofe various kinds of evidence,

fome are generally ftronger than others in their own na-

ture, and give a better ground for certainty. Inward
confcioufnefs and intelligence, as well as divine faith and
infpiration, ufually carry much more force with them
tharvfenfe or human faith,which are often fallible ; though

there are inftances wherein human/?i,ith, fenfe and reafoa-

ing, ^ay a foundation alfo for complete affurance, and
leave no room for doubt.

Reafon in its own nature would always lead us into the

truth in matters within its compafs, if it were nfed aright,

or it would require us to fufpend our judgment where

there is a want of evidence. But it is our floth, precipi-

tancy, fenfe, paffion, and many other things, that lead our

reafon aftray in this degenerate and imperfe(5t ftate: Hence
it coines to pafs that we are guilty of fo many errors in

reafoning.
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reafonirig, efpeciallf about divine things, becanfe our
reafon either is bufy to inquire, and refolved to determine
about matters that are above our prefent reach ; or be-

"caufe we mingle many prejudices and feciet influences of

fenfe, fancy, paffion, inclination, &c. w4th oar exercife^ of

reafon, and judg-e and determine according to their irre-

gular inftances.

Divine faith would never admit of a-ny controverGes or

doubtings, if w^ were but afftired that God had fpoken,-

and that we rightly underilood his meaning.
Remark Illi The greateft evidence and certainty of

any proportion does not depend on the variety of the

vs^ays or kinds of evidence whereby it is known, but rather

upon the ftrength and degree of evidence, and the clear-

nefs of that light in or by which it appears to the mind.
For a prop'ofition that is known only one way may b«

much more certain, and have ftronger evidence, than

another that is fuppofed to be known many ways. There-

fore ihefe propofuions, Nothing has no properties 5 No-
thing can make itfelf ; which are known only by intelli-

gence, are much furer than this proportion, The rainbow

has real ai!id inherent colours in it ; Dr than this, The
fun rolls round the earth ; though we feem te know both

thefe laft by our fenfes, and by the common t^-^ftimony of

our neighbours. So any propofuion that is clearly evi-

dent to our own confcioufnefs or divinefaiths is much more
certain to us than a thoufand others that have only the

evidence of feeble and obfcure fenfations of mere probable

reafonings and doubtful arguments, or the <witnefs of fai^*'

lible meni or even though all thefe fliouid join together.

G HA P. Ill,

'Pile Springs offalfe Judgment^ or ihe DoElrine of
Prejudices.

Introduction,

IN the end of the foregoing chapter, we have furveyed

the feveral forts of evidence on which we build our^

aifent ^
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afTent to propofitions. Thefe are indeed- the general-

grounds upon which weform our judgments concerning

things. What remains in this Second Part of Logic:
is to pointout the feyeral fprings and caufes of our mif-.

takes in judging, and to lay down fome rules by which'',

we fliouid conduvi ourf-lves in pafTing a. judgment upon-

every thing that is propofcd to us.

I confefs many things which will he mentioned in ihefe^

following chapters, might be as well referred to the.

Third Part of LogiG) where v/e Oiall treat of Reafon-*

ihg and 5irgument ; for mod of our falfe judgments feem
to include a fecret bad rcafoning.in thsm ; and while we-,

fhew the fprings of error, and the rules of true judgment,.

%ve do at the fame time^difcover which arguments are fal-»

lacious, which reafonings are weak, and which are jufk.

and ftrong. Yet fince this is ufually called a judging ill,

or judging well, I think we may without any impropriety-

treat cf it here ; and this will lay. a furer foundation for

all forts of ratiocination and argument.

Raihjudi^meuts are called prejudices, and fo are th&-

fprings of them. This word in common life -fignihes aa.

ill opinion v/hich we have conceived cf Ibme other perfon,

or.fonae injury, done to hira. But when we ufe the word
in matters of fcience, it fignines a judgment that is form*

ed concerning any perfon or thing before fufncient exam-i

ination ; and generally we fuppofe it to mean a falfejudg-

ment or miftdke j. At leaft, it is an opinion taken up with-,

out folid reafon for it, or an affent given to a propofiiion

before we have juft evidence of the truth of it, though
the thing itfelf may happen to be true.

Sometimes thefe rafh judgment? are called prepofr:;f-

fions ; whereby is.meant, that fome particular opinion has

pofTefled the mind, and eng:iged the aif^nt, without fuffi-

cient fearch or evidence of the> truth of it.

There is a vaft variety of thefe prejudices and prepo-

feffions which attend mankind in every age a,nd conditica-

Gf life ; they lay the foundations of many an error, and
many an unhappy pradiice, both in the aff.iirs of religion,

and in our civil concernments; as well as in matters of
learning. IlQis neceffary for a man who purfues truth to-

inquire. into thefe fprings of error, that as far as pofllhle,

he_
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he may rid himfelf ®f old prejudices, and watch hourly a-

gainft new ones.

The nuniber of them is fo great, and they are fo inter-

woven with each other, as well as with the powers of hu-

man nature, that it is fometimes hard to diftinguiili thera

apart j^yet for method's fake we (hall reduce them to thefe

four general heads,- namely, prejudices arifrng from
things, or from words, from ourfelves, or from other per-

f«ns ; and, after the defcription of each prejudice, we Oiall

propofeone or more ways of curing it.

SECT. i;.

prejudices arifing from Things,

THE fir ft fort of prejudices are thofe which arife

from the things themfeives about which we judge.

But here let it be obferved, that there is nothing in the

nature of things that will neceffariiy lead us into error, if

we do but ufe our reafon aright, and withhold our judg-

ment till there appears fufficient evidence of truth. But
fince we are fo unhappily prone to take advantage of ev-

ery doubtful appearance and circufn (lance of things to

form a wrong judgment, and plunge ourfelves into mif-

take, therefore it is proper to confider what there is in the

things themfeives that may occafion our errors.

I. The obfcurity of fome truths, and the difficulty of

fearching them out, is one occafion of rafh and miftaken

judgment.
Some truths are difficult becaufe they lie remote from

the firft principles of knowledge, and want a long chain

of argument to come at them : Such are many of the deep

things of algebra and geometry, and fome of the theorems

and problems of moft parts of the mathematics. Many-

things alfo in natural philofophy are dark and intricate

upon this account, becaufe we cannot come at any certain

knowledge of them without the labour of many and diffi-

cult, as well a5 chargeable experiments.

There are other truths which have great darknefs upon

them,beeaufe we have no proper means or mediums to

some at the knowledge of them. Though in our acre ws-

N2' ba^-e
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have found out many of the deep things of nature, by the

adirtance of glaffes and other inflruments
; yet we are noi

hitherto arrived at any fufEcient methods to dJfcover the

laape of thofe little particks of matter which diftinguifh

the feveral fapours, odours, and colours of bodies ; nor to

and what fort of atoms compofe liqtiius or folids, and dif-

tloguifh wood, minerals, metals, glafs, ftone^ Sec. TiK-re

is a darknefs alfo lies upon the adlions of che intelleduai

or angelical Avorld ; their manners of fubfiftence and%-
vency, the power of fpin'ts to mov€ bodies, and the union
of our fouls with this animal body of ours, are much un-
known to us on this account.

Now, in many of thefe cafes, a great part of mankind is

T=otcantent to be entirely ignora-fit ;-but they rather choofe

to form mrh and haRy judgments, to guefs at tilings with-

out juft evidence, to believe..{bmething concerning them
before they can I?now them ; and thereby- fall into error.

This fort of prejudice, as well as moft others, is cured
by patience and diligence in inquiry and reafoning, and a

fafpenfion ofjudgment, till we have attained fome proper

Tnediiims of knowledge, and till we fee fiifficient evidence,

of the truth.

II. The appearance of things in a difguife is another

fpring of prejudice, or rafh judgment. The outfide of

things, whic/i firft ftrikes u>, is oftentimes different from
their inward nature ; and we are tempted to judge fuddcn-

ly according to outward appearances. If a picture is •

daubed with many brigbt and glaring colours, the vulvar

ey£ admires it as au excellent piece ; whereas the farae

perfon judges very contemptuoully of feme admirabi*

licfign, fketched out only with a black pencil on a coarfe

paper, though by the- hand of a Raphael. So the fcholar

fpies the name ofa new book in a public newfpaper ; he is

cbarmed with the title, he purchafes, he reads with huge
€xped-vLtion5, and finds it is all trafh and impr^rtinence :

This is a prejudice derived from the appearance ; we are

too ready to judge that volume v^lu.ible which had fo

good a fr-ontifpiece. The large heap of encomiums and
fwelling words of aiTurance, that are beftowedon quack
Kiedlcines in public, adveniieaaentSj tempt many a reader

ta-
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to judge ihemt'iifiillible, and to ufe the piiis or the plafier,

with vaft hope, and frequent difappointni-?nt.

We are tempted to form our judgment of perfons as.

well as things by thefe outward appearances. Where

-

there is wealth, equipage, and fplenJor, v/e are rsidy to

call that man happy ; but we fee not the vexing difquietr

lides of his foul : and when we fpy a perfon in ragged gar-

ments, we form a defpicable fipinion ofhim too fuddenly j

we can hardly think him, either happy or wife, our judg-

ment is fo ftrangely biaffed by outward and fenffole dungs.

It was through the power of this prejudice, that the Jews
rejeded our bleffed Saviour ; they could not fufter them-

felves to believe that the man who appeared as the fon of

a carpenter was-alfo the fon of God. And becaufe St.

Paul was of little ftature, a mean prefence, and his voice

contemptible, Ibme of the Corinthians were tempted, to ^

doubt whether he was infpired or no.

This prejudice is cured by a longer aequamtance with^

the world, and a juft obfervation that things are fome-

times better and fometimes worfe than they appear to be.

We^-ought therefore to reftrain our exceffive forwardnefs

to form our opinion of perfons or things before we have
opportunity to fearch into them more perfectly. Re-

member that a grey beard does not make a philofopher ;

all is not gold that gliftens ; and a rough diamond may-
be v/orth an immenfe fum..

III. A mixture of different qualities In the fame thing,

is another temptation to judge amifs. We are ready to

be carried away by that quality which ftrikes the firft or

the ftrongefi impreffions upon us, and we judge of the

whole object accordirg to that quality, regardlefs of all

the refi: ; or fometimes we colour over all the other quali-

ties with tiiat one tinware, whe,ther it be bad or good.

When v/e have juft reafon to admire a man for his vir-

tues, we are fometimes inclined not only to negledl his

weaknefTes, but even to put a good colour upon them,

and to think them ami^able. When we read a book that

has many excellent truths in it, and divine fentiments, we
are tempted to approve not only that whole book, but

even all the writings of that author. When a poet, an

©rator^ or a painter, has performed s^dmirably in feveral

ilUiHrious
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iliuRrious pieces, we fometimes alfo admire his very er-
•

rors, we miilake his blunders for beauties, and arc fo ig-

norandy fond as to copy after them.

It is this- prejudice that has rendered fo many great

fcholars perfect bigots, and inclined them to defend Hom-
er- or Horace, Livv or Cicero, in their miftakes, and vin-

dicate all the follies of their favourite author. I,t is that

tempts fome great v/riters to fupport the fayings of almoft

all the ancient fathers of the church, and-adnrlre them etr-

ea in their very reveries.-

On the other hand, if an author has protefTed heretical

fendraents in religion, we throw our fcorn upon every-

thing he writes, wc defpife even his critical or mathemat-
ical learning, and will hardly allow him common fenfe.

If a poem has fame blemifhes in it, there ts a fet offalfe,

critics who decry it univerfally, and will allow no beau- -

ties there.

This fort of prejudice is relieved by learning to diftin-

guifh things well, arid not to judge in the lump. There
isfcarce any thing in the world of nature or art, in the

world of morality or religion, that is perfe(51:ly uniform.

There is a mixture of wifdom and folly, vice and virtue,

good and evil, both in men and things. We fiiould re-

sriember that feme perfons have great wit and little iudg-

ment ; others are judicious, bat not witty. Some are

good humoured without compliment j others have all the

formalities of -complaifance, but no good humour. We
ought to know that one man may be vicious and learned,

while another has virtue without learning. That many-
a man thinks admirably well, who has a poor utterance ;

while others have a charming manner of fpeech, but their

thoughts are trifling and impertinent. Some are good
neighbours, and courteou?, and charitable towards men,
who have no piety tov^^ards God ; others are truly religi-

ous, but of morofe natural tempers. • Son-:e excellent fay-

ings are found in very filly books, and fome filly thoughts

appear in books of value. We fhould neither praife nor

difpraife by wholefalf , but feparate the good from tlie evil,

and judge of them apart : The accuracy of a good judg-

2nent confifts mucliin making fuch diftin^lions.

Yet let it be noted too, that in common difconrfe" w<s

ufually
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tifually denominate perfons and things according to the^

major part of their charader- He is to be called a wife man
who has but few follies : He is a good philofopher v/ho

knows much of nature, and for the moil: part reafons well

in matters of human fcience : and that book fhould be

efteemed well written, which has more of good fenfe in it

than it has of impertinence,

JV. Though a thing be uniform in its own nature, yet

~

the different lights in which it may be placed, and the dif-

ferent views in which it appears to us, will be ready to ex»

cite ift us miftaken judgments concerning it. Let am^^

er€(5l cone be placed on a horizontal plane, at a great dif-

tance from the eye, and it appears a plain triangle ; but-

we fhall judge that very cone to be nothing but a flat cir^

c]e if its bafe be obverted towards us. Set a common
round plate a little obliquely before our eyes afar off, and;

v/e (hall think it an oval figure : But if the very edge of it-

be turned towards as, we fhali take it for a (Iraight line,

So when we view the feveral folds of a changeable filk, we
pronounce this part red, and that yellow, becaufe of its-

different poficion to the light, though vhc; filk laid foiooth^

in one light appears all of one colour.

When we furvey the miferies of-mankind, and think of-

the forrows of millions, boih on earth and in hell, the di-^

vine gavernnii^nt has a terrible, afpect, and we may be^

tempted to think harily even ofGod himfelf : But if we-

vievv^ the profafion of his bounty and graee among^ his -

creatures on earth, or the happyfpirits in heaven, we
fhall have fo exalted an idea cf his goodnefs as to forget

bis vengeance. Some men dv/ell entirely upon the prom-
ifes of his gofpel,and thinkhim all mercy : Others, .under

a melancholy frame, dwell upon his terrors and his

threatenisgs, and are overv/helmed v.-jth the thoughts of

his feverity-and vengeance, as though there wereno mer-.

cy in him..

The true method c£ delivering curfelves frcnr

this prejudice, is to view^ a thing on all fides, to

compare all the various appearances of the fame thing:

with one another, and let each of them have its full

weight in the balance of cur judgment, before we fully

deterirtine our opinion. It was by this means that
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the modern adronomers came to find qmi that the planet

Saturn hatha flat broad circle round its globe, which is

ealled its ring, by obferving the different appearances as a

narrow or a broader oval, or, as it fometimes feerns to be,a'

itraight line, in the different parts of its twenty-nine years-

revolution through the ecliptic. And, if we take the fame

j\ift and religious farvey of the great and bleffed God ia

all the difcoveries of his vengeance and his mercy, we

'

fiiali at laft conclude him totjeijoth juft and good.

V. 1 he cafual aiTociation of many oF our ideas becomes

the fpring of another prejudice or raOi judgment, to which
we are fometimes expofed. If in our younger years we
have taken medicines that have been naufeous, when any

medicine whatlbever is afverward propofed to us under
ficknefs, we immediately jadge it naufeous : Our fancy

has fo clofely joined thefe ideas together, that we know
noth6w to feparate them : Then the ftom.ich feels the

difgulT, and perhaps refufes the only drug that can pre-

ferve life. So a child who has been let blood JG?ns the

ideas of pain and the furgeon together, and he hates the

fight of the furgeon becaufe he thinks of his pain : Or 'A-

he has drank a bitter potion, he conceives a bitter idea of

the cup which held it, and will drink nothing out of that-

Gup.

It is for the fame reafi:)n that the bulk of the common
people are fo faperllitioully fond of the pfalms tranflated-

by Hopkins and Sternhold, and think therB facred and
divine, becaufe they have been sew for more than an hun-
dred yeais bound up in the fame covers with our bibles.

The bed relief agatnft this prejudice of alFociation is to

confider, whether there be any natural and necelTary con-

nection between thefe ideas, v,;;.ch fancy, cuftom, or

chance, haih thus joined together; and if nature has

not joined them, let our judgmenc corred j;he folly of our

imagination, and feparate thefe ideas again,

S'E C T: II;

Prejudices arifingfrom Words,

UR ideas and words are fo linked together, that

while we judge of things aecordlog to words^, we-
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-Ere ied into feveral miftakes. Thefe may be diriributed

under two general heads, namely, fuch as arife from fm-
g\e. words crphrafes, or fuch as arife from words joined

.in fpeech, and compofmg a difccurfe.

I. The mod imminent and remarkable errors of tht

'firft kind are thefe three, (i) When our words are in-

fignificant, and have no ideas ; as when the myftical di-

vines talk of the prayer of fiience, the fupernatural and
paffive night of the foul, the vicinity of powers, the fuf-

penfion of all thoughts : Or (2) When our words are

equivocal, and fignlfy two or more ideas ; as the words
law, light, fiefh, fpirrt, rlghteoufnefs, and many other

terms in fcripture : Or (3) When two or three words are

fynonymous, and fignify one idea,- as regeneration and
new creation in- the New-Teftament ; both which mean
,only a change of the heart from fm to bblinefs ; or, as

the Ele<5lor of Cologn and the Bifhop,of Cologn are two
-titles of the fame man.

Thefe kinds of phrafes are the occafion of various mif-

takes ; but none fo unhappy as thofe in theology: For
both words without ideas, as well as fynonymous and e-

quivocai words, have been ufed and abufed by the hu-

mours, pafiions, intercfts, or by the real ignorance and
xveaknefs of men, to beget terrible contefts among Chrif-

tians.

But to relieve us under all thole dangers, and to re-

-move thefe fort of prejudices which arife from fmgle

words or phiafes, I muft remit the reader to Part 1. chap.

IV. where I have treated about words, and to thofe di-

re(5lions which I have given concerning the definition of

names, Part. I. chap. VI. fed. 3.

II. There is anotherfort of falfe judgments or miftakes

which we are expofed to by words ; and that is when they

are joined in fpeecL, and compofe a difcourfe ; and here

we are in danger two ways.

The one is, when a man writes good fenfe, or fpeaks

much to the purpofe, but he has not a happy and enga-

ging manner of expreffion. Perhaps he ufes coarfe and
vulgar words, or old, obfolete, and unfafliionable lan-

guage, or terms, and phrafes that are foreign, latinized*

icholaftic, very uncommon, and hard to be underllood-s

And
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And ibis is ftill ^vorfe, if his fentcnces are long and intri-

cate, or tbe found of them harfh and grating to the ear.

All thefe Jndeed are defects in ftile, and lead fome nice

and unthinking hearers or re^adersinto an ill opinion of all

ihat fuch a perfoQ fpeakj or writes. Many an excellent

difcourfe of our forefathers has had abundance of coa-

tempt caft upon it by our modern pretenders to fenfe, for

want of their diib'nguifliing between the language and the

ideas.

On the other hand, when aman of eloquence fpeaks or

'Writes upon any fubjed, we are too ready to run into his

fentiment?, being fweetly and infenfibly drawn by the

fmoothnefs of his harangue, and the pathetic power of

his language. Rhetoric will varnifh every error^fo that

it fhall appear in the drefs of truth, -and put fuch orna-

-ments upon vice, as to make it look like virtue.: It is an

art of wondrous and extenfive influence ; it often conceals,

obfcures or overwhelms the truth, and places fometimesi

a grofs faiihood in a more alluring light. The decency of

•adion, the mufic ofthe voice, the harmony of the periods,

ihe beauty of the itile, and all the engaging airs of the

fpeaker, have often charmed the hearers into error, and
perfuaded them to approve whatfoever is p'ropofed in fo

agreeable a jnanner. A large aifembly (lands expofed

.at once to the power of thefe prejudices, and imbibes them
all. So Cicero and Demofthenes made the Romans and
-the Athenians believe almoft^-whatfoever they pleafed.

The bell defence again (1 both thefe dangers, is to learn

the fkiil (as much as poffible) of feparating our thoughts

and ideas from words andphrafes, to judge of the things

in their own natures, and in their natural orjuft relation to

-one another, abfira*fled from the ufe of language, and to

maintain a fteady and obllinate refolution, to hearken to

nothing but truth, in whatfoever ftile or drefs it appears.

Then we fliall hear a fermon of pious and juft fenti-

jnents with efteem and reverence, though the preacher

has but an unpolifhed ftile, and many defects in the man-
•per of his delivery. Then we fhall neglecfl and difregard all

the flattering inunuations, whereby the orator would
make way for his own fentiments to take poffeffion ©f our

ioulsj if he has nol folid and inftrufllve fenie equal to bis

lan^uagCo
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language. Oratory is a happy talent, when it is rightly

employed, to excite the paffions to the pradlce qf virtue

and piety : but, to fpeak properly, this art has noihing to

do in the fearch after truth.

S E C T. ILL

Prejudices Srl/ingfrom ourfelves*

NEITHER rxiords nor things would fo often lead us a-

ftray fiom truth, if we had not within oiirfelves fuch

fprings of error as thefe that follow.

I. Many errors are derived from our weaknefs of reaf-

on, and incapacity to judge of things in our infant ftate.

Thefe are -called ^^t prejudices ofinfancy. "We frame earlj

mifta-kes about the common objedts which furround us,

and the common affairs of life : We fancy the nurfe is our

bed friend, becaufe children receive frQm their niirfes

their food and other conveniences of life. iVe judge that

books are very unpleafant things, becaufe perhaps vv'e have

been driven to them by the fcourge. We judge alfo that

ihe fky touches thediftant hills, becaufe W£ cannot inform

ourfelves better in childhood. We believe the (lars are

not rifen till the fun is fet, becaufe we never fee them bf
day. .

But fome of thefe errors may feem to be derived

from the next fpring.

The way to cure the prejudices of infancy, is to diilia-

^uifn, as far as we can, which are thofe opinions which v*?e

framed in perfect childhood ; to remember that at that

time our reafon was incapable of forming a right judg-

ment, and to bring thefe propofitions again to be examin-

ed at the bar of mature reafon.

II. Our fenfes gives us many a falfe information of

'things, and tempt us to judge amifs. This is called j^r^-

judice <ffenfe : as, when \^e fuppofe the fun and moon, to

be flat bodies, and to be but a few inches broad, becaufe

they appear fo to the eye, Senfe inclines us to judge that

air has no weight, becaufe we do not feel it prefs heavy

upon us 'y and we judge alfo by our fenfes that cold and

ifaeat, fweet and four, red and blue, f<c. are fuch realpro-

O perties,
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perries in the objects themfelves, and exactly like thofe fen-

iations which th^y excite in us.

Note, Thofe miftakes of this fort, which all mankind
drop and lofe in their advancing age, are tailed mere
prejudices of infancy ; but thofe which abide with the

vulgar part of the world, and generally with all men,
till learning and philofophy cure them, more properly at-

- iSLin the Ucime oi prejudices of/e»fe.

Thefe prejudices aie to be removed feveral ways, (i.)

!By the affiftance of one fenfe we cure the miftakes of ano-

ther ; as, when a ftick thrufi: into the water feems crooked,

we are prevented from judging it to be really fo in itfelf

;

for, when we take it out of the water, both our fight and
feeling agree and determine it to be ftraight. (2.) The
cxercife of our reafon, and an application to mathemati-
cal and philofophical ftudies, cures many other prejudices

cffenfey both with relation to the heavenly and earthly bo-

dies. (3.) We fliould remember that our fenfes have of-

ten deceived u^ in various inftances ; that they give but a
confufed and jmperfed reprefentation of thingy^ in many
cafes ; that they often reprefent falfly thofe very objects to

which they feem to be fuited, fuch as the fhapSt motion^Jizs,

'

andy7^zw//(?;/, of grofs bodies, if they are but placed at a

diftance from us ; and as for the minute particles of which
bodies are compofed, our fenfes cannot diftinguifti them.

(4.) We Ihould remember alfo, that one prime and ori-

ginal defign of our fenfes, is to inform us what various re-

lations the bodies that are round about us bear to our
own animal body, and to give us notice what is pleafant

. and ufeful, or what is painful or injurious to us ; but they

ar«not fufficient of themfelves tp lead us into a philofo-

phical acquaintance with the inward nature of things. It

muil be confeiTed, it is by the affiftance of the eye and the

^tfr efpecially (which are called iht fenfes ofd'fcipUne) that

our minds are farnifhed with various parts of knowledge,

by reading, hearing, and obferving things divine and hu-

man
;
yet reafon ought always to accompany the exercife

ot our fenfes, whenever we would form a juft judgment of

things propofed to our Inquiry.

Here it is proper to obferve alfo, that as the weaknefs

of reafon in our infancy, and the dictates of our fenfes,

fometimes
^
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fometimes in advancing years, lead the wifer part of man-
kind aftray from truth ; fo the meaner parts of our fpe-

cies, perfons whofe genius is very low, whofe judgment is

always weak, who are ever indulging the didlates of fenie

and humour, are but children of a large fize, they (land ex-

ed to everiafting miftakes in life, and live and die in the

midft of prejudices.

III. Imagination is another fruitful fpring of falfe judg-
ments Our imagination is nothing elfe but the varioq^

appearances of our fenfible ideas in the brain, where the

foul frequently works in uniting, disjoining, multi-

plying, magnifying, diminifhing, and altering the feveral

thapes, colours, founds, motions, words and things, that

have been communicated to us by the outward organs

of fenfe. It is no wonder therefore if fancy leads us into

many miftakes, for it is but fenfe atfecond hand. What-
ever is ftrongly imprelTed upon the imagination, fome per-

fons believe to be true. Some will choofe a particular

number in a lottery, or lay a large wager on a fingle

chance of a dye, and doubt not of fuccefs, becaufe their

fancy feels fo powerful an impreffion, and affures them i£

will be profperous. A ihoufand pretended prophecies

and infpirations, and all the freaks of enthufiafm, have

been derived from this fpring. Dreams are nothing elfe

but the deceptions of fancy : A delirium is but a fhort

wildnefs of the imagination ; and a fettled irregularity of

fancy, is diftrad:ion and madnefs.

One way to gain a viftory over this unruly faculty, is to

fet a watch upon it perpetually, aad to bridle it in all its

extravagancies ; never to believe any thing merely be-

caufe fancy di6tates it, any more than I would believe a

midnight-dream, nor to truft fancy any farther, than it

is attended with fevere reafon. it is a very ufefui and

entertaining power of human nature, in matters ef illnf-

tration, perfuafion, oratory, poetry, wit, converfation, &c,

but in the calm enquiry after truth, and the final judg-

ment of things, fancy (hould retire, and ftand afide, unlefs

it be called in to explain or illuftrate a difficult point by a

fimilltude. c

Another method of deliverance from thefe prejudices

of fancy, is lo compare the ItUas that arife in our imagi-

nations
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'catioriS with the real nature of thincs> as ofisn as wchavc
occafion to jadge concerning them ; and let calm and fe-

date reafon govern and determine our opinions, though
fancy fnould fhew never fo great a reludance. Fancy is

the inferior faculty, and it ought to obey.

•IV. The various padions or affeclions of the mind, are

uurnerous and endlefs fprings of prejudice. They dif-

guife every object they converfe wlth^^and put their own
colours upon it, and thus lead the judgment aflray fre m
truth. it is love that mak^s the mother think her own
child the faired, and will fometimes perfuade us that a

blemiils is a beauty. Hope and defire make an hour of

delay feem as long as two or three hours ; Hope inclines

fi5 to think there is nothing too difficult to be attempted :

Defpair tells us that a brave attempt is mere rafhnefs, and
that every difficulty is unfurmountable. Fear makes us

imagine that a bufh fhaken with the wind has fome favage

beaft in it, and multiplies the dangers that attend our

path; But dill there Ts a more unhappy effect of fear, when
k keeps millions of fouls in flavery to the errors of eftab-

lifhed religion : What could perfuade the wife men and
philofophers of a Popifli country to believe the grofs ab-

fardiiies of the Romifh church, but the fear of torture, or'

death, the galleys, or the inquifition ? Sorrow and melan-

choly tempt us 10 think our circum Ranees much more dif-

raal than they are, that we may have fome excufe for

moarning : And envy reprefents the condition of our
neighbour better than it is, that there might be fome pr-e»

tence for her own vexation and uneafinefs. Anger, wrath,,

and revenge, and all thofe hateful paffions, excite in us far

worfe ideas of men than they deferve, and perfuade us to

believe all that is ill of them. A detail of the evil influ-

ence of the afFe6tions of the mind upon our judgment
would make a large volume.

The cure of thefe prejudices is attained by a conRant
jealoufy of ouifelres, and watchfulnefs over our palhons,

that they may never Interpofe when we are called to pafa

a judgment of any thing : And when our aifedtions are

warmly engaged, let us 'bftain from judging. It would'

be alfo of great ufe to us to form our deliberate judgments
of perfons and things in the calmeft and fereneft hours of-

life,
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life, when the paffions of nature are all filent, and the mind
enjoys its moft perfed compofure : and thefe judgments
fo formed fhould be treafured up in the mind, that we
might have recourfe to them in hours of need. See ma-
ny more fentiments and diredions relating to this luhjcvfl,

in my Dodrine of the Paffions, a new edition enlarged.

V. The fondnefs we have for fclf, and the relation

which other perfons and things have to ourfelves, furniOi

us with another long lift of prejudices. This indeed might
be reduced to the paffion of felf-love '; but it is fo copious

an head that I chofe to name it a diftincl fpring of falfe

judgments. We are generally reudy to fancy every thirg

of our own has fomething peculiarly valuable in it, when
indeed there is no other reafpn, but becaufe it is our own.
Were we born among the gardens of Italy, the rocks of

Switzerland, or the ice and fnows of Ruflia and Sweden,
ftill we fhould imagine pecuhar excellencies in our native

-'land. We conceive a good idea of the town and village

where we fir ft bjreathed, and think che better of a man for

being born near us. We entertain the bpft opinion of the

perfons of our own party, and eafdy believe evil reports

of perfons of a different fedl or fadion. Our own fex,

our kindred, our houfes, and cur very names^feera to have
fomething good and defirable in them. We are ready

to mingle all thefe with ourfelves, and cannot bear to

have others think meanly of them.

So good an opinion have we of our own fentiments ard'

pradices, that it is very difficult to believe what a reprov-

er fays of our condud ; and we are as ready to aflent to

all the language of flattery. We fet up our own opinions

in religion and philofophy as the tefts of orthodoxy and

truth ; and we are prone to judge evefy pradice of other

men either a duty or a crime, which we think would be a

crime or a duty in us, though their circumftances are vaft-

ly different from our own.> This humour prevails fome-

times to fuch a degree, that we would make our own
taile and inclination the ftandard by -which to judge of

every difh of meat that is fet upon the table, every book

in a library, every employment, ftudy, and bufuiefs of

I'fe, as well as every recreation.

It is fi om thjs evil principle, of fetting up felf for a mo-
O 2- -. ^ - del
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del what other men ought to be, that the antichrLlian

fpirit of impofition and perfcciition had its original:

Though there isno more reafon for it than there was for

the practice of that tyrant, who having a bed fit for his

own fize, was reported to Rretch men of low ftature up-

on- the rack, till they were drawn out the length of his-

J:e-d ; and fome add alfo, that he;cut off the legs of any
whom he found too long for it.

It is alfo from a principle near akin to this, that we per«

vert and ftrain the. writings of many-venerable authors,

ani efpecially thefacred books offciipiure, to make them
fpeak our ownfenfe. Through the influence w^hich our
own fchemes or hypcthefe shave upon the mind, we.fome-
times become fo fharp-fighted as to find thefe fchemes in-

tliofe places of; fcripture where the holy writers never
ihonght of them, northe holy fpirit intended them. At'
crher times this prejudice brings-fuch a dimnefs upon the

ii^ht, that we cannot read any thing that oppofes our ovpn
fcheme, though it be' written as with fun-beams, and in"

tbe plained lan^tn^ge ; and perhaps we are in danger in

fuch a cafe of winking a lit tie. again ft the light.

We ought to bring our minds free, unbiafled, and
teachable, to learn our religion from the word of God 5

but we have generally formed all the leffer as well as the^

greater points of our religion before-hand, and then we
read the prophets and apoftles only to pervert them to

confirm our own opinions. Were it not for this influence.

offilf, and a bigotry to our own tenets, we could hardly

imagine that fo many ftrange, abfard, inconfiftent, wiclc-

ed, inifchievouf, and bloody principles, fhould" pretend to

fupport and defend themCeives by the gofpel of Chrift.

Every learned critic has his own hypothefis ; and if the

common text be not favourable to his opinion, a various

ie(ftIon fhall be made authentic. The text nurfl be fup-

pofed to be defedlive or redundant ; and the fenfe of it

Ihall be lite,ral or metaphorical, according as it beft fup-

ports his own fcheme. Whole chapters or bocks fhall be

added or left out of the facred canon, or be lurned into

parables by this influence. Liirher knew not well how-
to reconcile theepiftle of 3?. James to thedodrine of juf-

iification by faith alone, and xq he could net allow it to be

divine.
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divine. Tlie Paplfts bring all the apocrypha into their

bible, and' ftamp divinity upon it; for they can fancy-

purgatory is there, and they find prayers for the d^ad.

But they leave out the fecond commandment, becaufe it

forbids the worfhip of images.. Others fuppofe the Mo-
laic hlRory of the creation, and the fall of mjin, to be oi i-

entai o-rnaments, or a mere allegory, becaufe the liter:4

fenfe of thofe. diree chapters of Genefis do not agree with

their theories- Even an honed plain-hearted and un-

learned Chriftian is ready to find fomething in every chap-

ter of the bible to countenance his own privatefentlraents ;

.

b-ut he loves thofe chapters bed which fpeak his own opin-

ion plainefl : This is a prejudice that flicks very clofe to-

our natures ; the fcholar is infefted with it daily, and the

mechanic is not free.

Stl/hds yet a farther and a more pernicious influence

upon our underftandings, and is an unhappy guide in the

fearch after truth. When our own inclination, orour
cafe, our honour, or our profit, tempt us to the pradice

of any thing of fufpe6ted lawfulnefs, how do ws drain our
thoughts to find arguments for it and perfwade ourfelvea

it is lawful ? We colour over iniquity and fuiful compli-

ance with the names of virtue and innocence, or at lead

ofcondraint and neceflity. AH the different and oppo-

fite fentlments and pradlices of mankind are too m.uch in-

fluenced by this meac bribery, and give too jud occafion

for fatyricai writers to fay, that felf-intered governs all

isanklnd. -

When the judge had awarded due damages to a perfoa

into whofe field a neighbour's oxen had broke, it is repor-

ted I hat he reverfed his own fentence, when he heard that

the oxen which had done this mifchief were his own^

Whether this be ahidory or a pajabie, it is dill a jud re-

prefentation of the Vv-retched influence- oi felfto corrupt

the judgment.
One way to amend this prejudice. Is to thrud y^y fo

far out of the queftion, that it may have no manner of in»

fiuence whcnfoever we are called to judge and confider

the naked nature, truth, and judice of things. Tn matters

of equity between man and man, our Saviour has taught

ijs an eff£<5li.!al means of guarding againd this prejudicsj

and.
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and that Is, to put my neighbour in the place ofmyfeif,

and myfelt in the place of my neighbour, rather than be

bribed by this corrupt principle of felf-love to do injury to

our neighbours.- Thence arifes that golden rule of deal-

ing with others as we v/ould have others deal with us.

in the judgment of truth and falfhood. right and wrong,
good and evil, we ought to confider that every man has

a SELF as v.'ell as we ; and that the taftes, pallions, incli-

nations, and intersfts of different men are very diiierent,

and often contrary, and that they diftate contrary things

;

Unlefs, therefore ail manner of different and contrary

propofitions can be true ^l onc^^ Jelf c^vi never be a juft

teft or ftandard of truth and fallhood, good and evil.

VI. The tempel-s, humours, and peculiar turns of the

mind, whether they be natural or acquired, have a great

influence upon our judgment, and become the occafion

of many miftakes. Let us furvey a few of them.

(j ) Some perfons are of an eafy and credulous temper,
while others are perpetually difcovering a fpirit of con-

tradidion.

Thecreduiousman i s ready to receive everythmg for truth

that has but afhadow of evidence ; every new book that

he reads, and every ingenious man with- whom he con-
verfes, has power enough to draw him into the fentiments

of the fpeaker or writer. He has fo much complaifance
in him, or weaknefs of foul, that h^ ready to refign his

own opinion to the firft objedion wnrch he hears, and to

receive any fentiments of another that are afferted with a-

pofitive air and much aiTurance. Thus he is under a kind

of neceiiity, through the indulgence of this credulous hu-

mour, either to b-e often changing his opinions, or to be-

lieve inconfiftencies.

The man of contradiction is of a contrary humour, for

he ftands ready to oppofe every thing that is faid : He
gives but a ffi^ht attention to the reafons of other men>
from an inward and fcornful prelumptionjhat they have
no P.rength in them. When he reads or hears a difcourfe

different from his own fentiments, he does not give him-
felf leave to confider whether that difcourfe may be true ;

but emoloys all his powers imme^diately to confute it.

Your great difputers, and your men cf controverfy, are

in
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in continual danger of this fort of prejadicc : They con-
tend often for vidory, and will maintain wbatfoever they

have aiferted, while truth is loft in the noife and tumult

of reciprocal contradltflions ; and It frequently happen-:

that a debate about opinions is turned inr.a a mutual re-

proach ofperfons.

The prejudice ©f credulity may in fome meafure be.

cared, by learning to fet a high value on truth, and by
taking more pains to attain it ; remembering that truth

oftentimes lies dark and deep, and requires us to dig for

it as hid treafure ; and that falfhood often puts on a fair

dtfguife, and therefore we fliould not yield up our judg-

ment to every plauhble appearance. It is no part of civil-

ity or good breeding to part with truth, but to maintain it

with decency and candour-

A fpirit ofcontradiclion is fo pedantic and hateful, that

a man fhould take much pains with himfelf to watch a-

gainft ever^ inftance of it : He ihould learn fo much
good humour, at leaft^ as never to oppofe any thing

without "uftand folid reafonfor It : He Ihould abate fome
degrees of pride and morofenefs^ which are never failing

ingredients in this fort of rem^:er, and fhould feek after

fo much hcnefty and conference as never to contend for

conquett or triumph ; but to reviev; his own reafoi.s, and

to read the arguments of his opponents (if poffible) with

an equal IndifFerencyj and be glad tofpy truth, and co

fubmit to It, though it appearon the^oppofite iide, -

(2.) There is another pair of prejudices, derived from'

two tempers of mind, near akin to thofe Ihave jurl now
mentioned ; and thefe are the dogmatical and the fceptl-

cal humour, that is, always pofitive, or always doubting.

By what means foevei the dogmatill: came by his opin-

ions, whether by bis fenfes or by his fancy, his ^education -

or his ov/n reading, yet he believes them all with thef^me

affuranee that he does a mathematical truth ; he has fcarcc

any mere probabilities that belong, to him; every thing:

with him. is certain and infallibk ; every pundilio in reli-

gion is an article of hisfaith ; and he anfwers all manner

of objections by a fovereign contempt.

Perfons of this temper are feldom to be convinced of

any miftake :. A.fuU aA'arance of their own notions makes
all.
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all the difficulties on their own fide vanifh io intirely, that

they think every point of their belief is written as with fun-

beams, and wonder any one fliould find a difficulty in it.

They are amazed that learned ntien fliould make a contro-

verfy of what is to them fo perfplcuous and indubitable.

The loweR: rank of peopie, both in learned and in vulgar

life, is veryTubjetfl to this cbttinacy.

yceptlclfm is a contrary prejudice. The dogmatift is

fure ofevery thing, and the fceptic believes nothing. Per-

haps he has found himfelf often miftaken in matters of

which he thought himfelf well affiired in his younger days^

and therefore he is afraid to give his affent to any thing

again. He fees fo much fhew of reafon for every opinion,

and fa^mHnyobjedions alfo arinrig again ft every doctrine,

that he is ready to throw off the belief of every thing : He
renounces at once the purfuit of truth, and content^iim-

felf to fay, There is nothing certain. It is well, if through

the influence of fuch a temper he does not caft away his

religion as well as his phiiofophj% and abandon him-felf to

a profane courfe of life, regardlefs of hell or heaven.

Both thefe piejudices latl mentioned, though they are

fo oppofite to each other, yet they arile from the fame
fpring, ancT that is, impatience of (ludy, and vrant of dili-

gent attention in the fearch of truth. The dogmatift Is

in hafte to believe fomething ; he cannot keep himfelf long

enough in fufpence, till fome bright and convincing evi-

dence appear on one fide, but throws himfelf cafu:dly into

'^he fentiments of one party or rrnother, and then he will

"

hear no argument to the contrary. The fceptic will not

take pains to: fearch things to the bottom, but when he
fees difficulties on both fides, refolves to believe neither of

them. Hamility of foul, patience in ftudy, diligence in

inquiry, with an honeft zeal for truth, would go a great

way towards the cure of both thefe folHes.

(3.) Another fort of temper that is vt^ry injurious to a

right judgment of things, is an inconftant, fickle, chai^ge^

able fpirit, and a very uneven temper of mind. When
fuch perfons are in one humour, they pafs a judgment of

things agreeable to it ; when their humour changes, they

reverfe their firft judgment, and cm^hrace a new opinion.

They have no fteadinefs of foul j they want nrmnefs of

mind .
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mind fufficient to eftablifh themfelves in any' truth, and
are ready to change it fcr the next alluring falfhood that

is agreeable to their change of humour. This ficklenefs

is fometimes fo mingled with their very conilitution by na-

ture, or by diflemper of body, that a cloudy day and a
lowring (kj fliall flrongly incline t-hem to form an opinion

both of themfelves, and of perfons and things round about

them, quite different from what they believe when the

fun jQiines, and the heavens are ferene.

This fori of people ought to judge of things and perfons

in tlieir moft fedate, peaceful, and compofed hours of life,

and referve thefe judgments for their condu«fi at more un-

happy feafons.

(4.) Some perfons have a violent and turgid manner
both of talking and thinking ; whatfoever they judge of, it

is always with a tindure of this vanity. They are always

in extremes, and pronounce concerning every thing in the

fiiperlative. If they think a man to be learn edj^c? ;/ the

thief jcholar of the age ; \t another has low parts, he is

the greafefi blockhead i?i nature ; Ifthey approve any book on
divine fubjeds, it is the befthook in the iKiorld next to the bible :

If they fpeak of a ftorm of rain or hail, // // the imfi terri-

hie Jlortn thatfellfince the creation : And a cold winter day is

the coUe/i that ever ivas knonvT2.

But the men of this fwelling language ought to remem-
ber, that nature has ten thoufand moderate things, in it,

and does not always deal in extremes as they do.

(5.) I think it may be called another fort of prejudice

derived from humour, when fome men believe a dodrlne

merely becaufe it is ancient, and has been long believed ;

others are fo fond of novelty, that nothing prevails upon
their afl'ent fo much as new thoughts and new motions.

Again, there are fome who fet a high efteem upon every

thing that is foreign and farfetched; therefore China pic-

tures are admired, how awkward foever : Others value

things the more for being of our own native growth, in-

vention or manufa(5lure, and thefe as much defpife foreign

things.

Some tnen of letters and theology will not believe a pro-

pofition even concerning a fublime fubjed, till every thing

myilerioiis, deep, and difficult, is cut off from it, theugh
the
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-^ihe/eripiure aiTcrts it pever fo plainly ; others are fo fond

of a rnyfteryarid things incomprehenfiblc; that they would
fcarce believe the dodrine of theTrinity, if it could be ex-

plained ; they incline to. that foolifhrant of one of th.« an-

tients, Credo quia i-npopbllc eji ; <'I believe it becaufe ic is

impoinble."

To cure thefe miftakes, lenaember that neither an-

tique nor novel, foreign nor native, rairierious nor plain,

are cettain charaders either of truth or falfliood.

I might mention various other humours of men that ex-

cite in them various prejudices, and leads them into raOi

and miftaken judgments ; but thefe are fufficient for a

fpecimen.

VII. There are feveral other weaknefTes which belong,

to human nature, whereby we are led into miftakes, and-'

indeed are rendered almoft incapable of palTing a folid

judgment in matters of-great depth and difficulty. Some
have a native obfcurity of perception, (or Ihall I call it a
want of natural fagacity) ? whereby they are bindred

from attaining clear and diftindr ideas. Their thoughts

always feem to have fomething confufed and cloudy in

them, and therefore they judge"^in the dark. Some have
a defed: of mernory,and then they are not capable of com-
paring their prefent ideas with a great variety of others,

in order to fecuie themfelves from inconfiftency in judg-
ment. Others may have a memory large enough, yet

they are fubjeft to the fame errors, from a narrownefs of

foul, and fuch a tixation and-confinement of thou<^ht to a

few objeifts, that they fcarce ever take a furvey o^^ things

wide enough to jndge wifely and well, and to fecure them-

felves from all inconfiliencies.

Though thefe are natural defers and iveakneffes^ yet they

may in fome meafurebe relieve by labour, dilig$:nce, and
a due attention to proper rules.

But, among all the caufes of falfe judgment which are

within ourfelves, I ought by no means to leave out that

univerfal and original fpring of error, which we are in-

formed of by the word of God ; and that is, the lin and
-defection ot our nrft parents ; whereby all our beft natu-

ral powers, both of mind and body, are impaired, and
i:cndered very much iaftrior to what they were«^in a ftate

of
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of innocence. Our underftanding is darkened, our me-
mory contra«5Ved, our corrupt humours and paiiions are

Q^rown predominant, our realbn enfeebled, and various

•dlforders attend our conditution and ^mimal nature,where-

by the mind is ftrangely irnpofed boon in its judgn:ient oi

things. Nor Is there any perfect relief to be expected on
earth. There is no hope of ever recovenVi^^ from thefe

maladies, but by a fincere return t-o God in the ways of

hi<; own appointment, whereby we fhall be kept fafe from
all dangerous and pernicious errors in the matters of re-

ligion ; and though imperfections and m.iitakes will hang
about us in the prefenc life as the eifefls of our original

apoftacy from God, yet we hope for a full deliverance

'"rom them when we arrive at heaven,

S^ E C T, IV._ '

Prejudices cirljit:^ from Other Ferjo;::,

^yTERE it not for \h^. fprin^s of prejudice that are,

VV lurking in ou!K'1v;s, we ihould not be fubjeft to

many miftakes from the influence oi others : Butj fmce
-"\x nature is fo fukeptive of errors on all Tides, it is fit we
ihould have hints and notices given us, how far other per-

fons may have power over us, and become the caufes of

all our falfe judgments. This might alfo ^-^e C-ad into

one heap, for ihey are all near akin, apd mingle with each

other ; but for diRini^ion-fake let them be called the pre-

judices of education, of cuilom,-f:)f authority, and fuch as

arife from the manner- of propofal,

I. Thofe with v:hom our education is inlrufiied may
lay the iirfi foundation of many miftakes in our younger
•years. How many fooleries and errors are inftillsd into

us by our nurfes, our feilov.Nchildren ; by fer^'ants or un»

fkilled teachers ; which are not only maintained through

the following parts of life, but fometimes have a very wr-

happy infiuence upon us ! We are taught that there aie

bugbears and goblins in the dark ; our young minds are

crcuded wlib the terrible ideas of ghofts appearing upon
every occafion, or with the pleafanter tp.les of fairies danc-

'ing at midnight. We learn to prophecy betimies, to fore-

P
"

id
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tel futurities by good or evil oiriens, and to prefa2;e ap-
proaching death in a family by ravens and little worms,
which vjQ therefore call a death v/atch. We are taught
to knov/ beforehand, for a twelvemonth together^ which
days of the week v^ill be fair or fonl, v^hich will be lucky
or unlucky ; nor is there any thing fo filly, but rnay be ira-

pofed upon our underRandings in that early part of life ;

and thefe ridiculous ftorfes abide with us too long, and
too far Influence the weaker part ofmankind.

VVechoofebur particular fet and party in ihe civil, the

religious, and the learned life, by the influence of educa=
tion. In the colleges of learning, fome are for the nomi-
nals, andaome for the realiftsj in the fcience of metaphy=
fics, becaufe their tutors were devoted to thefe parties.

The old pbilofophy and the new have gained thoufands
of partifans the fame way : And every religion has its in^

fant votaries, who are born, live and die in the fame faith,

ui'ihout examination of any article. The Turks are

taught early to believe in Mahomet ; the Jews in Mofes^
the heathens worfnip a multitude of gods, under the force,

of their education. And it would be well if there were
not millions of Chriftians, who have little more to fay for

their religion, than that they were born and bred up in it..

The greateif part of the Lhrifiian world can hardly give

any reafon why they believe the Bible to be the word of

God, but becaufe they have als^ays believed it, and they

vsrere taught fo from their Infancy. As Jews and Turks,

and American Heathens, believe the moif monftrous and
incredible ilories, becaufe they have been trained up a-

TOongO: them, as articles offalih ; fo the Papifis believe

their tranfubftantiation, and make no difhcuhy of affent-

ing to impoffibilities, fmce it Is the current do«5irine of their

catechiims. By the fame means, the feveral fec^s and
parties in Chriftianity believe all the ilrained interpreta-

tions of fcripture by which they have been taught to fup-

poit their own tenets : They find nothing difficult in all

the abfurd gloffes and far-fetched fenfes, that are fome-

times put upon the words of the facred writers, becaufe

their ears have been always accuftomed to thefe gloffes ;

and therefore they fit fo fmooth and eafy upon their uu-

derHandings^
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derftandings, that they know not how to admit the moll
natural and eafy interpretation in oppofiiion to them.

In the fame manner, we are nurfed up In many filly-and

grofs miftakes about domeftic afiairs, as well as in matters

of political concernment. It is upon the {ixne ground
that'children are trailed up to be Whigs and Tories be-

times ; and every one learns the diftinguifinng terms of

His ov/n party, as the Fapiils learn to fay their prayei^ in

Latin, without any meaning, reafon, or devotion.

This fort of prejudice muft be cured hy calling .all the

principles of our young years to the bar of more mature
reafon, that we may judge of the things of nature and po-

littcai affairs by jufter rules of philofophy and obfervaiion;

And even the matters of religion muft be firft inquired in-

to by reafon and confcience, and when thefe have led us

to believe fcripture to be the word of God, then that be-

comes our fovereign guide, and reafon and confcience

muft fubrnit to receive its di<flates.

II. The next prejudice which I (hall mention, is that

which arifes from thecuftom or tafhion of thofe amongll
whom we live. Suppofe we have fieed ourfelves froni

the younger prejudices- of our education, yeL we are in-

danger of having our mind turned afide from truth by the-

influence of general cuftom.

Our opinion of meats and drinks, of garments a.'^d

foiras of falutation, are infiueneed much more by cuftorD^

than by the eye, the ear, 01 the tafte. CuRom prevails

even overfenfe itfelf, and therefore no wonder if it pre-

vail over reafon too.. What is it but c^jjom that renders

many of the mixtures of food and fauces elegant in Brit-

ain, which would be aukward and naufeous to the ir-hah"

itants of China, and indeed were naufeous to us v/hen Vv'e

firi^ cafled them ^ What but cuftom could make ihofefal-

utations polite in Mull'ovy, v>;hich are ridiculous inFrance

or England ? We call ourfelves indeed the pclirer nauons
but it \z v;e who judge thus of ourfelves ; and ihtt fan-

cied politenefs is oftentimes more Qwirg to cuftom than

reafon. Why are the forms of our prefent garments

counted beautiful, and thofe lafhinns of our anceilors the

matter of feoff and contempt, which in their day were all

decent and genteel ? It is cuiloro that forms our ovl^ion
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of drefs, and reconciles by degrees to ihofe habits which
at firft leemed very odd and monflrous. It muil be grant-

ed > there are fon:ie garments- and habits *A-hich have a

natural congruity or incon^ruitYi modefty or immodefty^i

deceucy or indecency, gaudery or gravity ;_ though for

the mod part ihere is but little of reafon in thefe affairs :

Bvit what little there is of reafon or natural -decency, cuf-

tom triumphs overall. It i» almoft impoiiible to per-

fuade a gay lady that any thing can be decent vrhich is

out of.the fi-ifiii on : An-d it u'ere well if fafnion ftretched

its powers no farther than the bufiiiefs of drapery and ths

niirfix.

The methods of cur educaiion are governed by cuftom.

It is ciiilom, and not reafon, that fends every boy to learn

the Human poets, and begin a little acquaintance with

Gr^ek, before he is bound an apprentice to a foapboiier

or leather -feller. It is cuRom .uohe that teaches us Latin

by the rules of a Latin grammar ; a tedious and abfurd

method! And what is it but cuCtom that has for pad:

centuries confined the brighteft geniufes, even of the

higheft rank in the female world, to the bufinefs of the

needle only, and fecladed the.^ moft unmercifully from
the pleafure of knowledge, and th« divine improvements

of reafon r But v.^e begin to break all thefe chains, and
reafon bigins to dldiate the education: of youth. M-iy the

f?T0wiris a;::e be learned and v?he !

It is by the prejudice arifmg from Gur own cuftoins,

that we judaje of all othe/ civil and religious forms and
practices. I'he rites and ceremonies of war and peace ia

other nalicns, the forms of weddings and funerals, the

leveral ranks of magiftracy, the trades and employments
of both fexes, the pitblic and the domettic affairs of life,

and almoft every thing of foreign cutloiDs, is judged ir-

retjuiar It is all imai^ined to be unreafonabie or unnat-

Ural, by ihofe who have no other rule to judge of nature

and reafon, but the cuiloms of therr own countryi or tiie

little town where they dwell. Cuftom is called a fecond

nature, but we often miftake it for nature itfelf.

Be fides all this, there is a falhion in opinions, there

sis a frtftiion in writing and printing, in ftyle and language.-

In our day it is the vogue of the na;ioathit parliaments

mav
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may fettle thefacceffion of the-crov/n, and tliat a people

can make a king ; in the laft age this was a doctrine atiri

to treafon. Citations from the Latin poets were an em-
bellilhment cf ftyle in the iaft century, and whole pages

in that day were covered with chenn ; it is forbidden by
Guftom, and expofed by the name of pedantry ; vvheieaj

in truth both thefe are extremes. Sometimes our print-

ed books ihall abound in capitals, and fometimes reje(5V

them ail. Now we deal much in e/fays, and moit un-

reafonably defpife fyftematic learning, whereas our fath-

,ers had a juft value for regularity and fyftems ; then fo-

lios and quartos were ihe fafnionable fizes, as volumes in

0(5lavo are now. We are ever ready to run into extremes,

and yet cuftom dill perfuades us that reafon and nature
are on our fide.

This bufmefs of the fafhion has a moft powerful iniia-

cnce on out judgm^its ; for it employs thofs tv/o ftrong

engines of fear and iname to operate upon our under-

standings with unhappy fuccefs. We are afharaed to be-

lieve or profefs an unfaOiionable opinion in philofophy ;

and a cowardly foul dare* not fo much as indulge a

thought contrary to the eilabliOied or fafhionable f^ith,

nor 2.S. in oppofltion to cuftom, though it be according

to the dilates of reafon.

I confsfs there is a refpefl due to mankind, which fiiould

incline even the wifeft oi men to follov the innocent cuf-

loms of their country in the outward practices of civil

life, and in fome meafure to fubmit to falliion in all indif-

ferent affairs, where reafon and fcripture make no remoc-
flrances againit it. But the judgments of die mind ought

to be for ever free, and not biailed by thexaftoms and
fafhions of any age or nation whatfoever.

To deliver our underftandings from this danger and

iJavery, we {hould confider ihefe three tbxings.

I. That the greateft part of the civil .cuftoms of any

articular nation or age fpring from humour rather thaa

reafon. Sometimes the humour of the prince prevails,

and fometimes the humour of the people. It is either

the great. or the many who di(5>ate the faOiion, and thefe

have not always th-e highe ft reafon on their fide.

V Confider aifo, that the cuftoms of the fame nitionsiQ

P-2 diiierent
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dl3e'rer>tageSjtfee cui\oms of different nations in the fame
8ge,.and the cuiioms of dlJierent towns and villag^es in

the r.inie nation, are very various and contrary to each

other. The fafhionabie learning, language, fentiments,

and rules of poiitenefs, differ greatly in different countries

and ages of mankind ; but truth and reafon are ftf a more
BnifoTrn and Heady naf:ire, and do not change with the

faihlon. Upon this account, to cure the prepoiTeiuons

which arife from cuftom, -it is of excellent ufc to travel

and fee the cuuoffis of various countries,.and to read the

tiavels of other men, and the -hirtory of pad age-s, that

.

tvery thing may notfeem (trange- and uncouth which is .

not pracliied within the linxits of our own pariihj or in tha :

narrow fpace of our own life-time-.

3. Confider yet again, how often we ourfeives have :

changed our opintor:s concerning the decency, propriety,
.

or congruiiy of feveral modes or pra<ftices in the worid'i

efpecialiy If wp-have lived to the age of thirty or forty;

Cuftorn or faihion, ev-en in all its changes, has been ready
io have fomie degree of afcendency over our underf^and-

Ings, and what at one time feemed decent, appears obfo-

kte and difagreeable afterward, when the fa(hion changes.

Let us learn therefore taabilrad as much as pofUble from
^ jfti.>in and iafhion, when we would pafs a judgment con-

cerfiing tlie real valueand intrinhc nature of things.

III. The authcrity of men is the fpring of another rank

Cif prejudices..

Among thefe, the authority of our forefathers and an-

C:OFit auihors is moft remarkable. V/e pay deference to

the opinion ofothers micrely becaufe they lived a thoufand

ye-ari befoie us ; an^ even the trifies and impertinencies

that have a mark of antiquity upon them are reverenced

for this reafon, becaufe they came from the ancients.

It is granted that the ar.cieuts had many wife and great

men among ihemi, and foft:}e of their writings, which time

hath deli^'^ered down to us, are truly valuable : But thofe

wirtvirs lived rather in th? infant (fate of the world ; and
the philofophers, as well as the polite autliors of our age,

^re properly the elders who have feen the miftakes of the

younger ages of mankind, and ccrrecied them by obferva-

.

tion and experience.

Some
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Some borrowall their religion from thefathisrs of the

Ghriftian church, or from their fynods or councils ; but

he that will read Monfieur Daille on the ufe of the fathers,

will find many reafons why they ^ire by no means fie to

disfiate our faith, fmce T?e have the gofpel of Chr;ft» and
the writings of the apoftles and prophets in our hands.

Some perfons believe every thing that their kindred,

their parents, and their tutors believe. The veneration

and the love which they have for their anceftors incline

them to fwallow down all their opinions a^once, wichoiit

examining what truth orfallhood there is in them. ' Men
make up their principles by inheritance, and defend them
as they would their eftates, becaufe they are born heirs to

them. I freely -grant, that parents are appointed by God
and nature to teach us all the fentiments and pradice of

our younger years ; and happy are thofe whofe parents

lead them into the paths of wifdom and truth ! I grant

farther, that when perfons come to years of difcretion, and
judge for themfelves, they ought to examine the opinions

of their parents,with the greateft modefty, and with an

humble deference to th'^ir fuperior charad^er ; they ought

in matters perfedlly dubious to give the preference to their

parents advice, and always to pay them the firft refpecl,

lior ever depart from their opinions and practice, till reaf-

on and confcience make it neceifary. But, after all, it is

poiTible that parents may be rniilaken, and iherefore reaf-

on and fcrlpiare ought to be our final rules of determina-

tion in matters that relate, to this world, and that which is

to come.
Sometimes a favourite author, or a writer of great

name, drags a thoufand followers after him into his own
miftakes, merely by the authority of his name and cha-

racter. The fentiments of A riftoile v,7eTe .imbibed atid

maintained by all the Ichools in Europe for feveral cen-

turies ; and a citation from his writings was thought a

fufiiclent pi?oof of aoy propofition. The^ great Defcartes

had alfo too many Ini^.plicic belleveis in thelail age,though

hehimfelf, in his philofophy, difciahiis all fuch inHuence

over the minds.of his readers. Calvin and Luther, in

the days of reformation from Popery, were learned and

pious >Kn j and there have been a fucceffion of their dif-

ciples,
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ciples. tv'cn to this day, who pay too much reverence to

the vords of thsir.mafters. There are others who re-

noai.ce'their authority, bat give themfelves up in toofer-

vilci a manner to the i^nmon and aiKhority of other malt |

ters, and follow as bad or worfe guides'in r^hglon. ,
:

. If only learned, a*vJ wife, and good nmi had influence'

on the fentiirients of others, it would be at leaft a more ex»'

icufable fort of prejudice, and there v^ould be fome colour;

of iliadow'and reafon for it ; But that riches, honotirs,

and outward i^lendor, fhouVd fet upperfons for diclators,

to all the reu of mankind ; this is a moll: fhameful invafion

of the ri^ht of our underilandlng on the one hand, and.

as fhameful a flavery of the foul on the other. The poor-

man, or the labourer^ too often believes fuch a principle-

in politics, or in morality, and judges concerning the

rights of the king and the people juil as his wealthy neigh-'

bour does. Half {he pariih follows the opinion of the'

-efqaire ; and the tenants of a manor fall into the fenti-

ments of their lord, efpecially if he lives among them.
How unreafonable, and yet how common is this i

As for the principles of reiiehn, we frequently find

how they are taken up and forfaken, changed and refum-

-ed by the influences of princes. In all nations, the priefts

have much power alfo in dictating the religionof the peo-

ple, but the princes dictate to them : And, where there is

a great pomp and grandeur attending the priefthood -n

any religion wh^tfoever, with fo much th« mora rever-

ence and (lionger faith do the people believe whatever,

they teach them ; Yet it is too evident, that riches, and
dominionp, and high titles, in church or ftate, have r\Q

manner of pretence to truth and certainty, wifdom and
goodnefs, above the reft of mortals, becauie thefe fuperi-

orities in this world are not always conferred according

to merit.

I confefs, where a man of wifdom and years, of obfer-

vation and experience^ gives us his opinion and ad-vice in

matters of the civil or the moral life ; reafon teHs us we
ihould pay a great attention to him, and it is prcbairlehe

jnay be in the righe. Where a man of -long exercife in

piety fperiks of pradicalreli-gion, there is due deferenee to

-be paid £0 his fentiments : And theilifBe we mayiay con-
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cerning an ingenious man, long verfed in any art or fci-

enc€, he may jaftly exped due regard when he fpeaks of

his own affairs and proper bufmefs. But, in other ihings,

each of thefe may be ignorant enough, notwithilanding

all their piety and years, and particular fkiii : Nor even in

their own proper province are they to be believed in ev-

ery thing, without referve, and without examination.

To free ourfelves from thefe prejudices, it is fufHcient

to remember, that there is no rank or charader among
znanklnd, which has any fuch pretence- to fway thejudgi

sncais of other men by their authority : For there have
been perfons of the fame rank and character who have
maintained different and contrary fentiraents ; but all

thefe can never be true, and therefore the mere name or

reputation that any of them poir^fs is not a fuiEcient evi-

dence of truth.

Shall v;c believe the ancients in philufophy ? But foms

of the iiucients were Stoics, lome Perip-ttetics, fome Pia*

tonics, and fome Epicureans, fome Cynics, and fome Scep'

tics. Shall we judge of matters of the Chrirtian faith by

the fathers, or primitive writers for three or four hundred

years after Chrift ? But th^y often contradided one ano-

ther, and themfdves too ; and, what is worfe, they fome*

times contradided the fcripture iifelf. Now, among all-

thefe diiierent and co(itrary fentiments in phiiofophy and-

reiigion, which of the' ancients mud we believe, for we

can no t -b eii eV e th em al ] ?

Again, To believe in all things sts our predecefTors did,

is the ready way to keep mankind in an everlafting ftate

of infancy, and^ to lay an eternal bar agalnft all the im-

provements of our reafon and our happinefs. Had the

prefent age of philofophers fatisfied themfelves v>^ith the

iubdantial forms and occult qualities of Ariftotle,^ with

the folid fpheres, eccentrics, and epicycles of Ptolemy,

and the ancient aftronomers ; then the great Lord Bacon»

Copernicus, and Defcartes, with the greater Sir Ifaac

Newton, Mr. Locke, and Mr. Boyle, bad rifen in our

ivorld in vain. We muft have blundered on ftill, in fuc-

cefflve generations, among abfurdities and thick darknefsj

and a hundred ufeful inventions for the happinefs of hu-

2nan iif<5 had. never b<^en^knawn.

.

I'hus
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Thus it is in the matter? of philofophy and. fcience.

But, youvvill fay, iliall not our own anceftors determine

our jadgrneot in matters of civil or religious concernment?]

Tf they muli, then the child of a Heathen muft beh'eve that"

Heathenifm is truth i thefon of a Papiit miiii afTent to all

the abfardities of Popery ; the f)Olte: i"cy of the Jews and
Socinians muft for ever be Socinians and Jews ; aud a-

man whofe father was of P.-epublican principles, muft
make a fuccefSon of Republicans in hi^ family to the end
of the world. If v/e ought always to believe whatfosver
Gur parents, our prieds, or our princes believe, theinhabi*

tants cf China oughc to worfnip their own idols, and the

lavages of Africa ought to believe a^il the nonfenfe, and
praftife the idolatry of their Negro fathers and kings.

The Britifh nation, when it was -Heathen, could never

have become Chriilianf and, when it v/as afiave to Rome,,
it could never have been reformed.

Bcfide^. let us cociider, tliat the great God, cur com-
mon Maker, has never given one man's nnderftanding a

legal and rightful fovereignty to determine truths for oth-

ers, at lead after they are pad the Rate of childhood or'

minority. No fingle perfon, how learned and wife, and
great foever, or Vv'hatf^ever natrr; al, or civil, or ecclefiaf»

tical relation he niay have to u=> c-vi eliini this domini-

oa over our faitb. St= Paul the apoule, in his private

capacity, -^vould not do it; nor hath an infpi^'ed man any

iuch 'LudiGiity, until he makes divine commiiSon appear.

Our Saviour himfelf tells the ]tv>^s, that if he had not

done fuch monftrous works among them, they had not

finned in difbelieving his dofftrines, and reitifing him for

the Meinah. No bifhop or preHjyter, no fynod or council

j

no church or auembly of men, fiace the days ofinfpira-

tion, hath povv'er, derived to them from God to make
creeds or articles cf faith for us. and impofe them upon
onr underltandings. We mutl all aft according to the

bsft of our ov/n light, and ihe judgment of our own con'

fciences, ufmg the bell advantages v;hich providence hath

given us. with an honefl' and impartial diligence to iiv-

quire andfearch out the truth : For every one of us muft
give an account of himfelf to God. To" believe as the

church, or lbs court bdievcsj is but a forry and a danger-

OliS
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I mrs fl^kh : This principle would make more Heathens
1
than Chriftiar.s, and more Papifisthan Proteftants ; and

i.perhaps lead more foals to hell than to heaven ; ft>r our
-Savijour himfelf haih plainly told us, that if the bUnd will

be led by the blind, they miiri: both fail into the ditch.

Though there be fo mueh danger of error arifmg
;fron:ithe three prejudices laft .Tiencionedj yet, before I diu
niifs, this head, I think it-proper to take notice, that, as

education, cuftom, and auf-hority, are no [\xtq evid;nceo

of truth, fo neitlier are they certain maik.!^ of faliliood ; for

reafon and fcripture may join to difiate the fame things

v^hich our parents, our rurfen, our tutors, our friends, and
our country, beh'eve and prr^ftfr. If there appears fome-
tiaies in our age a pride and peiulancy in youth, -zealous

to caft off the fentinients of their fathers, and.teachers, on
on purpofe to fhevv that ihey carry none of the prejudices'^

oi" education and authority about them. They indulge

all manner of licentious opinions and pradices, from a

vain pretence of afferting their liberty. But alas ! This

is but changing one prejudice for another ; and fometimes
it happens by this mean^, that they make a facrifice both

of truth and virtue to tlie vile prejudices of their pride

and fenfuality. ^ '

IV. There is another tribe of prejudices which are near

alcin to thofe of authority, and that is, vhen we receive a
doifirine becaufe of the manner in which it i? propofed to

lis by ethers. I have already mentioned the powerful in-

fluence that oratory and nne words have to infmuate a

falfe opinion ; and fometimes truth is retufed, and fu§'ers

contempt in the lips of a wife man, for want of the charms
of language : But there are feveral other manners of pro-

pofal, whereby miftaken fentiments are powerfully con-

veyed intro the mind.
Some perfons are eafilyperfuaded to believe what anoth-

er didates with a pofitive air, and a great degree of afTur-

ance : They fed the overbearing force of a confident dic-

tator, efpecially If he be of a fuperior rank or charader to

themfelves.

Some are quickly convinced of the truth of any doc-

trine, when he that propofes it puts on all the airs of pi-

ety, and makes folemi) appeals to heaven, and protefta-

tions
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vtions of the t:u:h cf it: The pious mind of a weaker
Gliriftian is ready to receive any thing that is pronounced
with fuch an awfu'j folernnity.

It is a prejudice neu akin to this, when an Iramble foul

is frighted iiiLO any parLicularTentiments of religi'5n, be-

CRufe a man of great name or cbaradter pronounces heiefy

upon the contrary fen^iments, cafts the diibeliever out of

thechurch, and forbids him the gates of heaven.

Others are allured into particular opinions by gentler

practices on the underftanding : Not only the foft tempers

of mankind, but even hardy and rugged fouls, are fome-

-times led capfives to error by thefoft air of addrels, and
the fvveet and engaging methods of perfuafioa and kind-

nefs".

1 grant, where natural or reVealed religion plainly dic'

rate to us the infinite and everlafting importance of any

facred dodrine, it cannot be improper to ufe any of thefe

methods, to perfuade men to receive and obey the l;^uth,

3*ter we have given liiiucient reafon and argument to con-

Tince their underftaadings. Yet all thefe m.eihods, con-

fidered in themfelves, have been often ufed to convey falf-

hood into the foul as well as trulh ; and if we build our

faith merely upon thefe foundations, without regard to

ihe evidence of truth, and the firength of argum.ent, our

belief is but the efFe(5l of prejudice : For neither the pofi-

live, the awful or falemn, the terrible or the gentle melh-

ods of addrefs cariv any certain evidence with them that

truth lies on ih?t dde.

There is another manner of propofmg our own opinion,

or rather oppof.ng the opinions of other*^ which demands
a m.ention here, and that is when perfons mak« a jeft ferve

inftead of an argument ; when they refute what they call

error, by a turn of wit, and anfwer every obje<5lion a-

gainQ: their own fentim.ents by cafting a fneer upon the

obj€<5^or. Thefe fcoffej's pra6tife with fuccefs upon Vfeak

and cowardly fpirits ,: Such as have not been well eftab-

lilhed in religion or morality, have been laughed out

of the bed: principles by a confident buffoon: they have
yielded up their opinions to a witty banterer, and fold

their faith and religion for ajefc.

TJhere is no way to cure ihefe eT?ils.m fuch a degetierate

-world
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world as we live in, but by learning to diftinguifh well be-

tween the fiibftance -of any do<flrine, and the manner of

addrefs, either in prnpofmg, attacking, or defending it ;

and then by fetting a juft and fevere guard of reafon and
confcience over all the exercifes of our judgment, refolv-

ing to yield to nothing but the convincing evidence of

truth, religiously obeying the light of reafon, in matters of

pure reafon, and the dictates of revelation in things that

relate to our faith.

Thus we have taken a brief furvey of fome of the infi-

nite varieties of prejudice that attend mankind on every

fide in the prefent ftate, and the dangers of error, or of

raOi judgment, we ar^ perpetually expofed to in this life :

This chapter (hall conclude with one remark, and one
piece of advice.

The remark is this, The fame opinion, whether falfe

or true, may be ditftated by many prejudices at the fame
time ; for, as I hinted before, prejudice rnay happen to

didate truth fometimes as well as error. But, where two
er moTe prejudices oppofe one another, as it often hap-

pens, the ftronget prevails and gains the*affent : Yet how
fsldom does reafon iriterpofe with fulEcient power to get

theafcendant of them all, as it ought to do !

The advice follows, namely, Since we find fuch a
fwarm of prejudices attending us both within and with-

out ; fmce v;e feel the weaknefs ofour reafon, the frailty of

our natures, and our infufficiency to guard ourfelves from
cnor upon this account, it is not at all unbecoming the

characler of a logician or a philolopher, together with the

advice already given, to dire<5t every perfon in his fearch

after truth to make his daily addrefles to heaven, and im-
plore the God of truth to lead him into all truth, and to

alk wifdom of him who giveth liberally to them that afk

>it, and upbraideth us not with our follies.

, Such a devout practice will be an excellent preparative

ifor the beft improvement of all the diredlions and rules

ipropofed in the two following chapters.

^ *ckAp.
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C H A P. IV.

General DireBions to ajfijl us in judging aright.

THE chief defign of the art of logic is to affifl; U5 in

formiDg a tiue judgment of things ; a few proper

obfervations for this end have been dropt occafionally in

Tome of the foregoing chapters : Yet it is necefiary to men-
tion them again in this place, that we may have a more
complete and fimiiltaneou.s view of the general directions,

which are neceflary in order to judge aright. A multi-

tnde of advices may be framed for this purpofe ; the chief

of them may, for order fake, be reduced to the following

heads.

Dire(5lion I. "When we coriider oiirfelves as philofo-

phers, or fearchers after truth, we (hnold examine all our
-old opinions afreOi, and inquire what was the ground of

them, and whether our afient was built on ju ft evidence ;

jmd then we fhBuld cad off all thofe judgments which
were formed heretofore without due examination.'-* A
man in purfuit of knowledge inould throw off all thofe

prq-udices which he had imbibed in times paCt, and guard
agairift all the fprings of error mentioned in the preceed-

ing chapter, with the utmoft watchfulnefs, for time to

come.
Obferve here, That this rule of catling away all our

former prejudlcate opinions and fentiments is not prc-

pofed to any of us to be pra^lifed at once, confidered as

men of bulinefs or religion, as triends or neighbours, as

fathers 6r fons, as magiura||s, fuhjeds, Or Lhriftians ; but

merely as philofophers and fearchers after truth : And
thcugh It m.ay b£ well prefumed that many of our judg-

sJients, both true and falfe, together with the pra<^ices

-bnilt thereon in the natural, the civil, and the reiii;ious

life, were formed without fufficient evidence ;
yet an uni-

verial rejedion of all thefe might deQroy at once our pre-

sent fenfe and pradiice of duty with regard to God, cur-

felves, and cur fellow creatures. Mankind would be

hereby thrown i(nto fuch a ftate of doubting and indif-

ference
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ference. that it would be too long ere they recovered any
principles of virtue or religion by a train of reafonings,

Befides, the common aifairs of human life ofien de-

mand a much fpeedier determination, and v*'e maft many
times aft upon-preferu; probabilities : The bulk of mankind
have not time and leifure, and advantages fulHcient to

begin all their knowledge anew, and to build up every

fingle opinion and praflice afreih, upon the jallell grounds
of evidence.

Yet let it be obferved ulfo, that fo far as any peif-^n is

capable of forming and correding his notions, and his

rules of condU'ft in the natural, civil, and religious life,.

by the ftrifl rules of logic ; and fj far as he hath time and
capacity to review his old opinions, to re-examine all thofe

which are any ways doubtful, and to determine nothing

without juft evidencCj he is likely to become fo much the

Vv'ifer and the happier man ; and, if divine grace alTiil himy^^.

fo much the better Chriftian« And ihough this cannot

be done all at once, yet it may be done by prudent fteps

and degrees, till oar whole fet of opinions and principles

be in time correfied and reformed, jor at leaft ertabliihed

i]pon ja'Ter fi^undations.

'Direction II, '' Endeavour that ail your ideas cf thofe

objeds,' coi^cerning which you pafs any judgment, be

clear -and diHindt, complete, comprehenfive, extenfive^

and orderly , as far <^s you have occafion 10 judge con--

cerning them." This ii the (ubRance of the iaft chapter

of the lirft part cf logic. 'Thi lulcs which dire.it our con-

ceptions muit be reviewed, if we would form our jadg»

ments aright. But if we v^-ili make haiie to judge at ail

adventures, while our ideas are dark and coniufed^ and-

very impeifccl:, we fliall be in danger of runrang into ma-
ny miftakes: This is like a perf:)ii wLo would preiend lu

give the fum total of a larg^ account in arithmetic, with-

out furveying all the parcieulars ; or as a painter, who
profeifes to draw a fair and diliind: landfi^ip in ilie twi«

light, when he can hardly dillinguifh a houfe from^ a tree.

Obferve ii?re. That this direction does not require us

to gain clear, diftintft, complete ideas of things in ail ihtir

parts, powers, and qualities, in an abfolute fenfe ; for this

belongs to Qod. -dXonZj ap.d (s impoiuble for us to attain :

But
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But it is exprefTed in a relative: or limited fenfe ; that is^

Gur ideas lliould be clear, diftincfr^ and coirprehenfive, Scc^

at leaft fo far as we have occafion at that time to judge
concerning them. We may form many true and certain

JLidgnients concerning God, anj;els, animals, men, heav-

en, hell, Kc. by thofe partial and very imperfefl concept

tions of them to which we have attained, if we judge no
farther concerning them than our conceptions reach.

We may have a clear and diftindt idea of the exiftence

of many things in nature, and afHrm that they do exift,

chough our ideas ot their intimate effences and caufesi

their relations and manners of a<5tion, are very confufed

and obfcure. We may judge well concernir^ feverat

properties of any being, though other properties are un-

known ; for perhaps we knov/ not all the properties of any*

being whatfoever.-

Sometimes we have clear ideas of the abfolute proper-

ties of an objedi ; and we may judge of them with certain-

ty, while the relative properties are very obfcure and un"

known to us. So we may have a clear and juft idea of the

?trca of a parallelogram, without knowing what relation

it bears to The area of a triangle, or a polygon : I may
know chc length of the diameter of a circle, without know-
ing what proportion it has to the circumfer^|e.

There ate other thino^s, whofe eicternal reiattive proper-

ties, wiih refpcift to each other, or whofe relation to us

we know better than their own inward and abjoluTe pro-

perties, or their dfential diilinguifliing attributes. We
perceive clearly, that firew^ill warm or burn us, and wiU
evaporate water ; and that water will allay our thlrft, or

quench the fire, though we know not the inward diQia-

guifhing particles, or prime effential properties of fire or

water. We may know the King, and I>oru Chancellor,

-and affirm many things of them in their legal chara(5lers,

though we can have but a confufed idea of their perfons

or natural features, if we have never feen their faces. So
the fcripture has revealed God himfelf to us, as our Crea-
tpr, Preferver, Redeemer, and Sandifier, and as the obje(5l

of ciir wofftiip, in clearer ideas than it has revealed many
other abftrufe queflions which miy be raifcd about his

own divine, elTeace or fubJdance^ his immenfity or omnt=
jprefence* Tius
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This therefore Is the general obfervatlon *n order to

guide our judgments, ** That we Ihould not allow cur-

ielves to form a judgment concerning things farther thau.

'

our clear and diltinct ideas reach, and then we are not ia

danger of error.'*

But there is one confiderable objediotj againfl: this ruie,

which is neceffary to be anfwered ; and there is one juft

andreafonable exception, wjiich is as needful to be men-
tioned.

The objedion is this : May we not judge fafety con-

cerning fome total or complete ideas, when we have a

clear perception only of fome parts or properties of"them I

May v;e not affirm, that all that is in God is eternal, or

that all his unknown attributes are rnfinite, though wc
havefo very imperfedl an idea of God, eternity, and infin-

ity ? Again^ May. we not fafely judge of particular objeds,

v^hofe idea is obfcure, by a clear idea of the geperal ?

May I not affirm, That every unknown fpecies of animals

has inv/ard fprings of morion, becaufe I have a clear idea

^hat thefe inv^ard fprings belong to an,animal in general ?

Anfwer. All thofe foppofed unknown parts, proper-

ties, or fpecies, are clearly and didinfllyperceived to be

conne<5ted with, or contained in the known part*, proper-

ties, or getteral- ideas, which we fnppofe to be clear and'

diftinc^, as far as we ]v-dg^ of them : And as we have no-

particular idea of thofe unknown divine attributes, or uh-

known fpecies of animals ;ib there is nothing particular

afnrmed concerning thenl beyond what belongs to the.

general idea of divine attributesj or animals, with which

I clearly and diftinifliy perceive them to be connected..

It may be iiluftrated in this marinefo • 8uppofe a long

chain lies before me, whofe neareft links I fee are iroa

rings, and 1 fee them faftened to a poft near me, hul the

moft diftant links lie beyond the reach of inf fight, fo thas

I 4now not whether they are oval or round, brafs or iron i

Now 1 may boldly aiBrm, the whole length'ofthis'chain is

faftened to the |5oi^, for 1 have a clear idea th^tthe nmr-
eft links are thus fallened, and a clear idea that thedif-

tinft links aie conneded Vv'ith,the nearel^, if I can draw the'

whole chain by one link.

Or thtiF ; If two known ideas, A and B a^-e evidentlf

Q^ 2 JQiaedi
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ioined, cr agree, and if C unknown be included in A, and
alfo D unknown be included in B, then I may affirm that

•C and D are joined and agree : For I have a clear percep-

tipB-xjf the union -of the two known ideas A and B ; and
alfo a clear perception of the conne<51ion of the unknown-
ideas with the known. So that clear and diftinft ideas

inufl ftill abide as.a general necefiary qualification, in or-

der to form a right judgment .° And indeed it is upon this -

foot that all ratiocination is built, and the conclufions are

thus formed, v/hich reduce things unknown from things

known.
Yet it feems to me, that there is one juft limitation or

exception to this general rule ofjudgment, as built on clear,-

and dirtinct ideas,' and it is this.

Exception. In matter of mere teftimony, whether hu--

inan or divine, ther^ is not always a.nceeffity of clear and;
diftlndl ideas of the things which are believed. Though"
the evidence of propofitions, which are entirely formed by
oarfelves, depends on'theckarnef? and di{lin<flnefs of thoie

ideas of which the;-' are compofed, and on our own cleaE.^

perception of their agreement or difagreement, yet We
may juftly alTent to proportions formed by others, when-

w« have neither a very clear conception in-ourfelves of
the true ideas contained in the words, nor how they agree-

or difagrce ; provided always, that we have a clear and-

, fufficient evidence of the; credibility of the p?rfons who in-*.

form us.

Thus, when w« read in fcripture the great dadh-ines of •

the -deity of Chrift, of the union of the divine and human
natures in him, of the divine agency of the ble fifed Spirit,

that the Son is the-brightnefs of the Father's glory, that

all thii>g3 were created by him and for him, tbat the Sonr

.

ihall give up the kingdom to the Father, and that God .

ftiall be all in all ; we may fafely believe ihem : For, ,

though the ideas of theie objeds themfelves are not fufn*

ciently clear, diftindt, and perfeft, for our ov/n minds to ;

form thde judgments or propofitions concerjiing them,-,

yet we have a clear and diftinft perception of God's re-

v«^ling them, or that they are contained in fcripture ; and -

this is fufEcieHt evidence to determine our affefit.

The fame thing holds uue in i<^xsi^ meafure^ where cre-

dible -

I
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diblc human teftimony affures us of fome propofitionsj

while we have no fuffieient ideas of the fubjed and predi-

cate ofthem to determine our aflent.' So when an honefl

and learned mathematician aflures a ploughman that the

three angles of a triangk are eqyalto two right angles,

or that the fq-uare ofthe hypotenufc of a right-angled tri-

angle is equal the fum of the fquares of the two fides j

the ploughman, who has but confufed ideas of thefe

things, may firmly and fafely believe thefe propofitions»

upon the fame ground becaufe lie has evidence of the {kill

.

aad failhfulnefs of his informer**

Dlretftion

* Perhaps fome may objfd againft this reprefentatlon of-

things, and fay, that, •* We cannot properly be faid to believe

''*a propofition any further than we ourfelves have ideas un»
*'der the terms : . Therefore, if we have no ideas under the.

"terras, we believe nothing but the connexion of words or
*« founds ; and, if we hare but oblcurc and inadequate ideas
** under the terms, then we partly believe a conne<5lion of
**^things, and partly aconneiftion of founds. But that we can

-

*'^not properly be faid to believe the propofition, for our faith

"can never go beyond our ideas."
Now, to fet this matter in a clear light, I fuppofe that every

propofition which is propjfedto my aflent, is a fentence made
up of terms which have fome ideas under themknown or un-
known to me. I confefs, if I bflreve there are bo idea^ at al!

under the terras, and there is nothing meant by them, then in*

deed, with regard to me, it is the mere joining of founds : But
if, for inftance, a ploughman has. crerlible information from an
honeft and Ikilful mathematician, that an elipfis is made by the
fedlion of a cone, he "believes the propofition, or he believes

the fentence is true, as it is made up of tertng which his iu*-

formant underftands, though the ideaa be unknown to him i

that is, he believes there are fome. ideas which his informant
has under thefe words which are really connected. And, I

think, this may be called believing,the propofition, for it is a
belief of fomething more than the mere joining of founds ; it

is a belief of the real connexion of fome unknown ideas be-,

longing to thofe founds ; and in this fenfe a ^lan may be faid

to believe the truth of a propofition, w^hich he doth. not un-
dcrftand at all.

With more reafon ftill may we be faid to believe a propo"
fition upon, credible teftimony, if we have fome fort of ideas

under the terms, though they are but partial orinadequate and
obfcure ; fuch as. Divine anfwers were giv^n by Urim and
Thummln : For, iince it is purely uj^i^Ji^eftimony we believ©

tk§ known parta of ths ideas fignifisd by thofe. worda to be
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Diredibn III. <*Whenj^u have obtained as clear ^nd
eomprehenfive ideas as needfal, both of the filbjfeft and

predicate

ccnne<5!:ed, upon the fame teftimony we may alfo believe all
~

the u • aown parts of the idea? figniiied by thofe words to be
connected, namel/, becaufe our iiiformant is knowing and
faithful. And in this fcnfevve may joftly be faid to believt a
propouticrs of fcripture entirely, whichwe underftand but
very imperfectly, becaufe God who reveals ills knowing arid

faithful in perfection. -

And indeed, unlefs this reprefentation of the matter be al-

lowed, there are but \'ery few propoiitions in the world, even
in human things, to which we can give an entire aflent, or
which we may be faid either to know, or believe, becaufe there

is fcarce any thi^g on earth of vrhlch we have anadequate,
and moft perfeft^ idea» And ibis evident, iHat in divine thixags

there is fcarce any thing which we could either know or be-
lieve, without this aliowanee : For, though reafon and revela-

tion join to inform me, that God is holy, how exceeding ina-

dequate are my ideas of God, and of his hoUnefs ? Yet I may
hoJaly and entirely alTent to this whole propofition, fmce I am
fure Xhat c/ery known and unknown idra fignifi^d by the term
God is.connedled with the ideas of the terra holinef, becaufe
reaion partly informs me, but efpeci ally becaufe the divine tef-

timony which has connected them is certainly credible.

1 might argue upon thiB head perhaps more forcibly from the
do.^i iae of God's incomprehenfiblenefsV if we could believe

nothing but what* we have ideas of, it would be impoffible for

US to believe that Godis incomprehenfible : For this implies

in it a belief that there are lome unknown i:!ea& belorgiug to
the nature^of Gcd. Therefore we both belfcve and profefs

that rooieihing concerning unknov?n idea&> when we believe

and profefs ihat God is incompreheniihle. '
.

i prrfuacbe^ myfirif tbat moft of thofe very perfons wh^ objeft

againft myrepreicntation of things, will yet readily coqfeft,

they believe aii the propafitions in fcripture, rather than de-

clare they do not believe iev^ral of them : though they muf^
acknowledge that ieveral of them are far above their »undcr-

ftandiog, or th^t they have fcarce any ideas of the true ienfe

of theni. And therefore, where propofition^ derived from cre-

dible teftimony are made up of dark cr inadequate idea?, I

think it id much more proper to fay we believe them, than that

we do not believe the n, ieft wc cutoffa multitude of the pro-
pcfitions of the'bible from our affent of faith.

Yet let it be cbferved herf, that when we believe a propx.'fi-"

1 ttCin oa mere teftimony, of Which we have no ideas at ai!, we
(lAn only be faid to ^ovc a geneia) implicit alfent to the truth

eifthat propofiUoiij TVithout any paiticular kaowkdg^^ ^^\ os:
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predicate of a propofitlon, then compare thofe ideas of

the fubjed and predicate together with the utmoft atten-

tion, and obferve how far they agree, and wherein they

differ." Whether the propofition may be affirmed abfo-

iutely or reljitively, whether in whole or in part, whether
univeifally or particularly, and then under what particu-

lar limitations. Turn thefe ideas about in your mindi
and take a view of them on kll fides, juft as a mafon
would do to fee whether two hewn ftones exadly fuiteach

other in every part, and are fit to be joined in erecting a^

carved or fluted pillar.

Compare the whole fubjed with the whole predicate in

their feveral parts : Take heed in this matter that you^

neither add to, nor diminiflithe ideas contained in the fub-

J€(S or in the predicate ; for fuch an inadvertence or mifi

^ke will expofe you to great error in judgment.
Direftion IV. *' Search for evidence of truth with dili-

gence and honefty, and be heartily ready to receive evi^

dence, whether for the agreement or difagreemeat ofi

ideas."

Search

'

exp!?eit afT'ent to the fpecia! truth contained in that propofiti=-

on : And this our implicit affent is of very little ufe, unlefs il

be [o teftify our belief of the knowledge and -veracity, of hina

that informs us.

As our ideas of a propofition are m«re or lefs clear and adc--

quatc, as well as juft and proper, fo we do explicitly affent

more or lefs to the particular truth contained in that propofi-

tion. And our affent hereby becomes more or lefs ufeful for
the incrcafe of our knowledge, or the diredion of our pra<ftice*

When ctivine teftimony plainly propoles to our faith fuch a
propofition whereof we have butobfcure, doubtful, and inade-

quate ideas, we are bound implicitly to believe the truth of it,

as expreffed in thofe terms, in order to fhew our fubmiflTion to
God who revtaied it, as a God of perteft-knowledge and vera-

city : But it is our duty to ufe all proper methods to obtain a
farther and explicit knowledge of the particular truth contain-

ed in the propofition, if we would improve by it either in

knowledge or virtue. All neccflary rulesof grammar and cri°-

ticifm ihould be empl&yed to find out the very ideas that be-

long to thofe words, and which were defigned by the divina

ipeakeror writer. Though we may believe the truth ofa pro-

pofition which we do not underfland, yet we (hould endeav-

our to undcrftaad every propofuion which we beiiere to bs-

^ru€*
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Search with cliligence ; fpare no iabouV in fearching for

the truth, in dat proportion to the importa-nce of the pro-

ptofition. Read the bed authors who have writ on that

fubje^ ; confiilt your wife and learned friends in conver-

fation ; and be not unwilling to borrow hints toward
jour improvement from the meaneft perfonf nor to receive

any glimpfe^of light from the moll unlearned. Diligence

and humility is the way to thrive in the riches of the un-

derftanding, as well as in gold or filver. Search care-

fully for the evidence oftrmh, and dig for wirdom as for'

hid treafure.

Search with a (teady honedy of foul, and a fmcere im-
partiality, to find the truth. VvV?.tch againll every temp-^

tation that might bribe your judgment, or warp it afide

from truth. * Do not indulge yourfelf to with any unex-

amined propofition were.true or falfe, A wilTi often per=j

verts the jadgn:i£nt, and tempts the mind Ilrapgely to be-

lieve upon flight evidence whatfoever we v.'iih to be true

or falfe.

Direction V.'* Since the eviJence*of the agreement or
difagreement of two ideas is the ground of our aifent to-

any- propofition, or the great criterion of truth ; therefore

we ihonld fufpend our judgment, and neither affirm noT'

deny till this evidence appear."

This dire<5lion is different from the fecond ; for, though

the evidence of the agreement or difagreement of tv/o

ideas moft times depends, on the clearnefs and diftindnefs

of the idsas themfelves, yet it does not always arife hence,

Teftimony may be a fufficient evidence of the agreement

or difagreement of tv^o obfcure ideas, aS' we have feen juft-

before in tlie exception under the fecond dire^ion. There-

fore, though we are n<^t untverfally ^nd in all cafes bound
to fufpend our judgment'iill our ideas of the objefts them*

felves are clear and diftinc>, yet we mui\ always fufpend

our judgment, and withhold our affent to, or denial of

any propofition, till fome juft evidence appear cf its truth

or falfhood. It is an impatience of doubt and fufpencej

a rafimefs and precipitance of judgm-ent, and haftinefs to

believe fomerhing on one fide' or the other, that' plunges

usinto many errors.

This dir«Glion to delay and to fufpend our aiTent is more
particularly.
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particularly nece/Iriry to be obferved, v/hen fuch propofi-

tions offer tbemfelves ^o us as are fupported by education,

authority, cuftora, inclination, incereft, or other powerful

prejudices : for our judgment h led away Infenlibly to be«

lieye all that they dilate ; and, where prejudices and dan-

gers of error are muhi[;lied, we ftiould fet the (tridler

guard upon our aflent.

Yet remember the caution or limitation here which I

gave under thefiril: dire<5lion, namely, that this is not to

be too ftridtiy applied to in rnatters of daily pradice, eith»

er in humau life or religion ; but, when we confider our-

felves as philofophers, or fearchers after truth, we Ihould

always withhold our affent where there is not juii evi-

dence : And, as far and as fall: '3^ ^ye can, in a due con-

fiftencc with our daily neceffary duties, we fhould alfo re-

form and adjuO: all our principles and pradices, both in

,religion and the civil life, by thefe ru^es.

Dire<51ion VI. <* We mull judge of every propofition

by thole proper and peculiar mediums or means, where-

by the evidence of it is to be obtained, whether it be fenfe,,

Gonfcioufnefs, intelligence, reafon or tdOimony. All our

faculties and powers are to be employed in judging of

their proper objeds.'*

If we judge of founds, colours, odours, fapors, the

fmoothnefs, roughnefs, foftnefs, or hardnefs of bodies, it

mufl: be done by the ufe of our fenies : But then we muft
take heed that our ienfes are well difpofed, as Ihall be

•ihewn afterward.

And fince our fenfes vn their various exercifes are in.

fomc cafes liable to be deceived, and more efpeclally

when by our eyes or our ears we judge of the figure,

quantity, diftance, and pofition of objedts that are afar oiF,

we ought to call our reafon in to the affiftance of our

fenfes, and correct the errors of one fenfeby the help of

^ another.

It is by the powers of {^n£^ and reafon joined together,

that we muft judge philofopbicaily of the inward nature,

the fecrct properties and powers, the caufes and effects,

the relations and proportions, of a thoufand corporeal oh-

jeds which furround us on earth, or are placed at a dif-

tance in the ,hea.vens. If a man, oa the one hand, con-

fines
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•fines hlmfelf only to fenfible experiments, and does not ex-

erdfe reafon upon them, he may furprife himfelf and oth-

ers with ftrange appearances, and learn to entertain the

world with fights and (hews, but will never become a phi-

lofopher : And, on the otherhand, if a man imprifoned

himfelf in his clofet, and empioy the moft exquifite pow-
ers of reafon to find out the nature of things in the cor-

poreal world, without the ufe of his fenfes, and the prac-

tice of experiments, he will fratne to himfelf a fcheme of

>he chimeras inftead of true philofophy. Hence came
the invention of fubftantial forms and qualities, oi materia-

prima Rud privathftf with ?\\ the infignificant names ufed

by the Peripatetic writers ; and it was for want of niore

experiments that the g^eatDefcartes failed in feveral parts

of his philofophical wi i tings.

In the abftraded and fpecalative parts of the mathema-
tics, which treat of quantity- and number, the faculty of

reafon myft be chiefly employed to perceive the relation

of various quantities, and draw certain and ufeful con-

elufions ; but it wants the affiftance of fenfe alfo to he

acquainted with lines, angles, and figures. And in prac-

tical mathematics our fenfes have ftill greater employ-
ment.

If we would judge of the pure properties and a<5lions

of the mind, of the nature of fpirits, their various percep-

tions and powers, we muft not inquire of our eyes and our

ears, nor the images or fhapes laid up in the brain, but we
muft have recourfe to our own confcioufnefs of what paf-

fes within our own mind.
If we are to pafs a judgment upon any thing that re-

lates to fpirits in a ftate of union with animal nature, and
the mixt properties of fenfation, fancy, appetite, paffion,

pleafure and pain, which arife thence, we rauft confult

our own fenfations, and the other powers which we find

in ourfelves confidered as men or creatures made up of a

mind and an animal, and by juft reafonings deduce proper

confequences, and improve our knowledge in thefe fob-

je6ls.

If we have occafion to judge concerning matters done
in pad ages, or in diftant countries, and where we our-

felves cannot be prefeot, the powFcrs of ienfe and reafon,

for
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for the mod part, are not fufficient to inform us, and we -

irjuft therefore have recourfe to the teftimony of others

:

And this is-either divine or human.
In matters of mere human prudenee, we fhall find the

greateft advantage by making wife obfervations on our

own coadu(ft, and the_ condud of othersjanda furvey of

the events attending fuch condudl. Experience in this

cafi is equal to .a natural fagacity, or rather fuperior. A
treafure of obfervations and experiences, collected by wife

men, is of admirable fervice here. And perhaps there is

nothing in the world of this kind equal to the facred boak
'of Proverbs, even ifwe look on it as a mere human writing.

In queftions of natural religion, wc muR exercife thg

"faculty of reafon which God hath giTen us ; and, fnice he .

has been pleafed to afford us his word, we Ihould confirm

and improve, or correA our re?.fonings on this fubjefl by
the divine afliftance of the Bible.

In matters of revealed religion, that is, Chriftianity,

Jadaifm, &c. which we could never have known by the

light of nature, the word of God is our only foundatioii

and chief light ; tiiough here our reafon mull be uied both

'^lo find out the true meaning of God in his word, and to

derive jaft inferences from what God has written, as v/ell

to judge of "the credentials whereby divine teftimony if.

dlftinguifhed from mere human tef^imcr.y or/rom iinpof-

ture.
' As divine revelation can never contradifi: right reafon,

for they are tv/o. great lights given us by our Creator for

our conduit, fo reafon ought by no means to aifume to it-

:ielf a power to contradidt divine revelation.

Though revelation be not contrary to reafon, yet there

-are four -claiTes wherein matters of revelation may be

laid to rife above, or go beyond our reafon.

1. When revelation afferts two things of whi-ch we have
rlear ideas, to be joined, whofe connediion or agreement
is not difcoverable by reafon ; as when fcripture informs

us, that Thff deadj^?ali ri/ei that The earth Jhall he vurnt uf^

and the Man Chrift Jefusfiall returnfrom heaxen ; none oi/

thefe things could ever be fpund out or proved by reafon.

2. When revelation afHrms any propofitlon, while rea-

Toa has no clear anddiftind ideas of the fubjed or of the

R predicate \
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predicate ; as, GoJ created all thlfigs by Jcfus Chriji : By the
_

XJnvn and Tlwimvnim Godgave forth di-viTje oracles. The
predicate of each of thefe propofitions, is to us an ob-

Icure idea, for we know not what was the peculiar agen-

cy of.jefus Chrift when God the Father created the world

by him; nor have .we any clear and certain conception

what the Urim and Thummim were, nor how God gave
anfwers to his people by them.

3. When revelation, in plain and exprefs language, de-

clares fome dodrine which our reafon at prcfent knows
with evidence and certainty, how or in whatfenfe to re-

concile to fome of its own principles: as, that the child

Jefus is the mighty God, Ifa. ix. 6. which pi"opolition car-

ries a feeming oppofition to the unity and fpirituality of

the Godhead, which are principles of reafon.

4. When two propofitions or dod:rines arc plainly affer-

Xzd. by divine revelation, which .our reafon at prefent

knovysnot how or in what fenfe, with evidence and cer-

tainty, to reconcile with one another ; as, The Father is

ths snly True God, John xvii. 3. and yet Chrift is over all,

God bleded for ever, Rom. ix, 5.

Now divine revelation having declared all thefe pro-

pofitions, reafon is bound to receive them, becaufe it can-

iiot prove them to be utterly inconfiftent or impofilblc,

though the ideas of ihem,may be cbfcure, though we our-

ielves fee not the rational connexion of them, and though
we knew not certainly how to reconcile them. In thefe

cafes, reafon muft fubmit to faith ; that is, we are bound
to believe u hat God aflerts, and wait till he (hall clear up
that which feems dark and difEcult, and till the myfteries

of filth fhaii be farther explained to us either in this

v'orld or the world to come*, and reafon itfelf dilates the

iVbrniiTion.

Dlre<5lion VII. *' It is very ufeful to have fome general

principles of truth fettled in the mind, whofe evidence is

great and obvious, that they may be always ready at hand
to afuft us in judging of the great variety of things which
orcur. Thefe may be called tiift notions, or fundamen-
tal principles i for, though mfjny of them are deduced

from

* See fomethfDg more on this rubje<5t5 Direvfl- II. precedingf
and chap. v. fedt. 6..
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from each other, yet moft or all of them may be called

principles when compared with a thoufand other jad;^-

ments which we form under the regulation and influence

ot thefe primary propofitions."

Every art and fci€nce,as well as the affairs of civil life

and religion, have peculiar principles of this kind belong-

ing to them. There are metaphyseal, phyilcai, mathema-
tical, political, economical, medicinal, theological, moral
and prudential principles of judgment. It would be to •>

tedious to give a fpecimen of them all in this pi ice. Thofe
which are of the mod univerfal ufe to us, both as men and-

as Chridians, may be found in the following chapter a-

mong the rules of judgment about particular objecfts.

Direction VIII. " Let the degrees of your afient to ev»

cry proportion bear an exa(5l proportion totbe different de-

grees of evidence.'* Remember this is one of the greateft

principles of vvifdom that man can arrive at in this world,

and the bed human fecurity againft dangerous millakes iu

fpeculation or pradice.

In the nature of things of which our knowledge is made
Tip, there is infinite variety in their degrees of evidence.

And, as God hath given owx mind's a pov/er to fafpend

their affent till the evidence be plain, fo we have a power

to receive things which are propofed to us with a ftronge-r

or weaker belief, in infinite variety of degrees, proportion-

able to their evidence. 1 believe that planets are inhabi-

ted, and I believe that the earth rolls among them yearly

round the fun ; but I do not believe both thefe propofiti-

ons with an equal firmneis of affent, becaufe the argu»

ments for the latter are drawn from mathematical obfer-

vations ; but the arguments for the former are but proba-

ble conjedures and moral reafOnings. Yet neither do I

believe either thefe propofiliohs fo firmly, as I do that the

earth is about twenty four 4houfand miles round, becaufe

the mathematical proof of this is much eafier, plainer and

ftronger. And yet farther, when I fay that the earth

was created by the power of God, I have ftill a more in-

fallible affurance of this than of all the reft, becaufe rea»

fon and {"cripture join to afTure me of it.

Direction IX. * Keep your mind always open to re-

ceive truth, and never fel limits to your own improve^

mtlita
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ment. Be ready always to hear vvliat may be objsded

^
againil your favorite opinions, and thofe which have had

'

longsft pofTetTic?! of your afTent. And if there fhould be

any new and nncontroulable evidence brought againrl

thefe old or beloved fentIments,do not wink your eyes faft

againft the light, but part withany thing for the fake of

truth : Remember when you overcome an error you gain

.truths the victory is on your fide, and the advantage is

all your own."
I confefs thofe grand principles of belief and praflice

which univerfilly influence our condud, both with regard

to this life. and the life to come, foould be fuppofed to be

well fettled in tlie-^fir it years of ourftudies ; fuch as, the

exigence and providence of- God, the truth of Chritliaiii-

ry, the aiirhoiity of fcripture, the great rules of morality.

&c. We fhould avoid a light flutterin^^^genlus, ever ready

to change our foundations, and to be carried about wiih ^

every \vv:,d of doif^rina. To guard againft which incon-

venience, v/e Ihould labour with earneil diligence and fer*

vent prayer, that our moft fundamental and important

points of belief and practice may be e/tablifhed upon juiV'

grounds of reafon and fcripture, when we come to years

of difcrction. and fit to judge for ourfelves in fuch impor-

tant points. Yet, fmce it is potTible that the folly or pre-

judices of younger years may have efVabliThed perfons ia

fome miftaken fentiments, even in very important matters,

.

we fhould always hold ourfelves ready to receive any neiv

advantage toward the correction or improvement even of

our ef^abliihed principles, as well as opinions of lefTer mo-
n^ent.

CHAP. V,

Special Rules to dincl us in judging of particular
- OhjeEls,

I
T would be cndlefs to run through all thofe particular

obje<51s concerHing which we have occafion to pafs a
jiidgmeEt.
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judgment at one time or another. Things of the moft
frequent occurrence, of the wideft extent, and of the

greateft importance, are the obje<^s and exercifes of fenfe,

of reafon, and fpeculation ; the matters of morality, reli-

gion, and prudence, of human and divine teftimony, to-

gether with the effays of reafoning upon things paft and
future. Special rules relating to all thefe will be the fub-

jedof the following fetftions.

.S E C T. I.

Principles and Rules of Judgment concerning the OhjeSis of
Sense,

^rr^HOUGH our fenfes are foraetimes liable to be de-

X ccived, yet when they are rightly difpofed, and fitly

exercifed about their proper objeds with the juft affift-

ance of reafon, they give us fufficient evidence of truth.

This may be proved by an argument drawn from the

wifdom, goodi>efs., andfaithfulnefs of God our Creator-

It was he gave us our fenfes, and he would not make
us of fuch a conftitution as to be liable to perpetual de-

ception, and unavoidable error, in ufing thefe faculties ol*

fenfe in the beft manner we are capable of, about thoie

very things which are the proper obje<5l of them.

This may be proved alfo by the ill confequences that

would follow from the fuppofition of the contrary. If we
could have no certainty of the dictates of our fenfes, we
could never be fure of any of the common affairs and oc-

currences of hfe. Men could not tranfa6l any of their

civil or moral concerns with any certainty of juftice ; nor
indeed ci:Mld we eat or drink, walk or move, with fafety.

Oar fenfes dire<51: us in all thefe;

Again, the matters of religion depend in fome meafure

upon the certainty of the dilates of fenfe ; for faith comes
by hearing ; and it is to our fenfes that God appeals in

working miracles to prove his own revelation. Now if,

when oar eyes and ears, and other organs of fenfe are

lightly difpofed and exercifed about their propei objedts,

they were always liable to be deceived, there could be no
R 2' knowledge
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knowledge of the gofpel, no proof of dlvine^revelatlon by
vifions, voices, or miracles.

Our fenfes will difcover things near us and round a-

bout us, tvhich are neceiT.iry for our prefent ftate, with

fuiEcient exadnefs ; and things dlftant alfo, fo far as. they

relate to our, necefTiry ufe of .them.

Nor is there need of any more accurate rules for the.ufe

of our fenfes, in the judgment of all the common affairs of

life, or even of miraculous and divine operations, than the

vulgar part of mankind are fufficiently acquainted with ;

by nature,: and by their-own daily obfervations, .

But if we would exprefs thefe rules in a more exa^ ;

manner, ho'v to jiidge by the di<^ates of our fenfes, they -

Ihould be reprefented thtis :

1. We muft take care that the organs of our. fenfes be
lightly difpofed, and not under the power of any diftem-

per or confiderable decay ; as, for inSance, that our eyes

are not tin(51ured with the jaundice, when we could judge
of colours, left we pronounce them all liellow : That our
hands are no^ burning in a fever, nor benumbed with froft

'•

or the palfy, when we would judge of the heat or cold*

nefs ofany obje(5l : That our palate be not vitiated by any
difeafe, or by fome other improper tafte, when we would .

judge of the true tafle of any folid or liquid. This di-

redion relates to all our fenfes ; but the following rules

ckiefly. refer to cur fight.

2. We muft obferve v^hether the objet?^ be at a proper •

<^iflance ; for, if it be too near or too far off, our eyes will

not lufficienrly diftinguiih many things which are properly

the objeffls of fight ; and therefore (if poflible) we muft •

make nearer approaches to the objed, orrempvc farther

from it, till we have obtained that due diftance which
gives, us the cleareft perception.

5. We mnft not employ our fight to take a full furvey ^

at once of obje(51s that are too large for it ; but we muft •

-yiew them by parts, and then judge of the whole r Nor
muft our fenfes judge of objects, too fmall, for fome lhing«5

w^bk'h appear through glaifes to be really and diflinflly

exilK-^.nt, are either utterly invifible, or greatly confufed,
when we would judge of them by the naked eye.

4. Vi/c muft place ourfelves in fuch a pofition toward the

objeft,,.
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objecljor place the objetft in fach a pofitlon toward our

eye, as may give us the cieareft reprefentation of it ; for a -

different pofition greatly alters the appearance ot the ftiapc
-

of bodies. . And for this'reafon we fhould change the po=

fitionboth'Of the eye and the obje*5l in fome cafes, that by
viewing theobjed in feveral appearances, we may pafs a

more compleat and certain judgment concerning it."

5, We mud confider what the medium is by which ob-

j€<5ls are reprefehted to our fenfes ; whether it be thinner

or thicker ; whether it be air or vapour," or water, or glafs, -

&c. whether it be duly enlightened or duOcy, whether it

refle(5l or rcfra<ft, or only tranfmit Jhe appearance of the

objed; and whether it be tinctured with any particular

colour : Whether it be moving' or at reft, ,

6. We muft fometimes ufe other helps to afiift our fenf-

es ; and, if we make ufe of glaffes, we muft make all juft

allowances for the thicknefs or thinnefs of them, for the

elearnefs or dulnefs, for the fmoothnefs or loughnefs, for

the plairinefs, the convexiiy or concavity of them, and for

the diftance at which thefe glaffes are placed from the eye,

or from the objed, (or from one another, if there be two
or more glaffes ufed,) and all this according to the rules of

art. The fame fort of caution fhould be ufed alfo in me-
diums which affift the hearing, fuch as fpeaking-trumpetSj ,

hearing-trumpets, &c.

7, If the objed may be propofed to more fenfes than

one, let us callin the fubftance offome other fenfes to ex-

amine it, and this will increafe.the. evidence of what one -

fenfe didates, . For example. Our ear may aflift our eye •

in judging of the diflance of bodies which are both vifible

and fonorous, as an exploded cannon, or a cloud charged
with thunder. Our feeling may aflifl our fight in judging
of the kind, the fhape, fituation, or diftance of bodies that

are near at hand, as whether a garment be filk Or fluff, &c.

So, if I both fee, hear, and embtace my friend, I am fure

h'6 is prefent.v

8. We fhould. alfo make feveral irialsi at fome diftaUt

tiThes,and in different circumflancesj comparing former
experiments with latter, and our own obfervations with

ihofe of other perfons.

It is by fudi' methods as thefe that modern philofophy

hiiS -
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has been fo greatly improved by the ufe of fenfible cxper-

iments. \.

SECT. ir.

Principles and Rules of Judgment in Matters ^Reafon and^

SpeculatioD. .

IT is by reafon we judge both in matters of fpeculation^

and praftic-e ; there peculiar rules which relate to

things pradical, whether 'they be matters of religion,

morality, or prudence ; yet many things in this fedion

may be applied topradical inquiries and matters of faith,

though it chiefly relates to knowledge, or fpeculations ol

reafon.

1. Whatfoever clear ideas we can join together without

inconfiftency, are to.be counted poiTibleybecaufe almighty

power can make whatfoever we can conceive.

2. From the-mere poffibility of a thing we cannot infer*

its adual exigence; nor from the non-exiftence of it we;

infer itsimpofllbility.

Note, The idea of God feems to claim~ an exemption

from this general rule ; for, if he be poffible, he certainly ,

exifts, becaufe the very idea includes eternity ? and he

cannot begin to be ; If he exift not, he is impoffible for

thet very fame reafon.

3. Whatfoever is evidently contained in the idea of any
thing, may be affirmed of that thing with certainty.

Reafon is contained in the idea of a man ; and exigence

is contained in the idea of God ; and therefore we may
affirm God exifts, and man is reafonable.

4. It is impoffible that the fame thing fliould be, and
not be at the fame time, and in the fame refpe^. 1 hence
it follows, that two contradi<5tory ideas cannot be joined

in the fame part of the fame fubje<5t, at the fame time, and
in the fame refpe<5ls ; Or that two contradi<5lory propofi-

tions can never be both true.

5. The more we converfe "^ith any fubje(5l in its vari-

ous properties, the better knowledge of it we are likely to

attain ; and by frequent and repeated inquiries and expe-

iimentSj rcafoaings and converfations about it, we con-

firm^
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6rm our true judgments of that thing,, and corred our
former miftakes,

6. Yet, after our utmoft Inquiries, we can never be af-

fiired by reafon, that we know all th^ powers and proper-

ties of any finite being.

7. If finite beings- are not adequately known by us,

much lefs the things infinite : For it is of ihe nature of a
finite mind not to be able to comprehend what is infinite,

8. We may judge and argue very juftly and certainly

concerning infinites, In fome parts q£ them, or fo far as

our ideas reach, though the infinity of them hath fome-

thing incomprehenfible in it. And this Is built on the '

general rule following, namel^J ^

9. Whatfoever IS fufficiently tlear and evident, Qught
not to be denied, though there are other things belong*

Ing to the fame fuhje(5l which cannot be comprehen-
ded. Imay affirm many things with certainty concern-

ing human fouls, their union with bodies, concerning the

dlvifibiHty of matter, and the attributes of God, though
many. other. things relating to them are all darknefs to

trs.

10. If any opinion propofed has either no argumentSj

or equal arguments for and agalnft it, we muft remain in

perfed fufpence about It, till convincing evidence apppar

o» one fide.

ir. Where prefent neceflity of acTtion does not con»

ftriln us to determine, we fliould not Immediately yield

up our a/Tent to mere probable arguments^ without due
referve, ifwe have any reafonable hope of obtaining:

greater light and evidence ©n one fide or the other : for,

when the balance of the judgment once refigns its equili-

brium or neutrality to a mere probable argument, it is

Jtoo ready to fettle itfelf on that fide, fo that the mind will

not eafily change that judgment, though bright and
ftrong evidence appear afterwards on the other fide.

12. Of two opinicnii, If one has unanfwerable difficul-

ties attending it, we muft not rejeft It immediately, till

we examine whether the contrary opinion has not difficul-

ties as unanfwerable.

13. If each opinion has objeftions againft it, which we
cannot anfwer, or rsconeilej we fhould rather embraci^

that.
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that which has the leaft difficulties in it, and which has
tl\e beft aiguments to fupport ir. : And let our aflent
bear proporcion to the fupeiior evidence.

14. If any doarine hath very arong and fuScient light
and evidence to command our aflent, we fhould not re-
ject it becaufe there is an objefiion or two againft it which
we are not able to anfwer ; for, upon this foot a common
Chriftian would be baffled out of every article of his faith,
and muft renounce ev^n the didates of his reafon and his
fenfes

; and the moft learned man perhaps would hold
but very few of them faft ; For fome objeaions which

,
attend the facred dodririe of the eternity and the oraui-
prefence of God, and the philofophicardoarrines of light,
atoms, fpace, motion, 8cc\ are hardly folvable to this day.

15. Where two extremes are propofed, either in mat-
ters of fpeculation or pradlice, and neither of them has
certain and convincing evidence, it is generally Med to
take the middle way. Moderation is more likely to corns
near the truth than' doubtful extremes. This is an ex-
cellent rule to judge of the characters and value of the

deals in fuperlatives. It Is a good rule alfb by which to^

form ourjudgment in many fpeculative controverfies ; a

reconciling medium in fuch cafes does often heft fecurc

truth as well as peace.

16. When two different propofition^have each a very-

ftrong and cogent evidence, and do not plainly appear

Inconfiftent, v/e may believe both of rhem, though we
cannot at prefent fee the way to reconcile them. Reafon,

as well as our own confcioufnefs, affure us, that the will

pf man is free, and that multitudes of human anions are

in that rrefpeft contingent ; and yet reafon and fcripture

afTure us, that God foreknows them all ; and this implies

a certain fatality. Now, rhough learned men have not Lo

this day hit on any fo clear and happy method as is de-

fired to reconcile thefc proportions, yet fmce we do not

fee a plain inconfiftency in them, we juftly believe theni=

both, becaufe their evidence is great.

17. Let us not therefore too fuddenly determine in

difficult matters, that two things are utterly inconfiftent

;

^or there are nianjr propofitions which may appear in»

confiftens
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confiftent at fird, and yet afterwards we find their con-

fiftency, aad the v/ay of reconcding them may be made
plain and eafy : A:» alfo, there are other propofitions

which may appear confiftent at firft, but after dae exam-
ination v/e find their inconiiftency.

18. For the fame reafon, we Ihoiild not call thofe diffi-

culties utterly infolvable, or ihpfe obje^ions unanfwer-
able, which we are not prefently able to anfwer ; Time
and diligence may gi^e farther light.

19. In Ihort, if we will fecur£ ourfelves from error,

we fliould not be too frequent or hafty in afferting the

certain confiftency or inconfiftency, the abfolute univer-

fality, Deceflity, or impoffibility of things, where ther^ is

not the brighteft evidence. He is but ^ young and raw
philofopher, who, when he fees two particular ideas evi-

dently agree, immediately afferts them to agree uni^erfal-

ly, to agree neceffaiily, and that it is impoffible it fhould

be other wife. Or when he fees evidently that two parti-

cular ideas happen to difagree, be prefently afferts their

conflant and natural inconfiftency, their utter impoffibil-

ity of agreement, and calls every thing contrary to his

4Dpinion abfurdity and-nonfenfe. A true philofopher will

affirm or deny with much caution and modefty, unlefs

he has thoroughly examined and found the evidence of
every part of his affertion exceeding plain.

20. Lee us have a care of building our affiirance of a-

ny important point of doctrine upon one fingle argumenE
if there are more to be obtained. We fhould not flight

and reje<^ all other atguments which fupport the fam^
dodrine, left if our favoiite argument fhould be refuted,

and fail us, we fliould be tempted to abandon that impor-
tant principle of truth. I chink this was a very culpable

pradlice in Defcartes, and fome of his followers, who^
'when he had found out the argument for the exiftence of
|God, derived from the idea of a moft perfed and felf-ex-

liftent being, he feemed to defpife and abandon all otiier

|argumehts againft Atbeifm.

I
2 1. If we happen to have our chief arguments for any

lopinion refuted, we Oiould not immediately give up the

Ithe opinion itfelf j for perhaps it may he a truth ftill, and
^we may find it to bejuftly fupported by other arguments,

'which we might once think weaker, or perhaps by nev/

a rguments which we knew not before. 22. We
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2 2. We ought to efteem that to be Aifficient evidence

• of a propofuion, were both the kind and the force of the

aygumenis or proofs are as great as the natul'e of the

thing admits, and as the neceffity or exigence of the cafe

requires. So, if we have a credible and certain teftimo-

Ky that Chrid rofe from the dead, it is enougii ; we are

not to expedl inathematical or ocular demo<^5ration for

it ; at lead in our day.

23. Though we fhould feek what proofs may be at-

tained of any propofition, and v/e fhould receive any num-
ber of arguments which are juft and evident' for th^ con-

firmation of the fame truth, ye^ we muft not judge of the

truth of any propofition by the number of arguments
whic^ are brought to fupport it, but by the ftrength and

weight of them : A building will ftand firmer and longer

on four large pillars of marblej than on ten of fand, or

earth, or timber.

24. Yet where certain evidence is not to be found or

expeded, a confiderable number of probable arguments

carry great weight with them even in matters of fpecula-

tion. That is a' probable hypothefis in philofophy or in

>£heology, which goes fartheil toward the foluvion of ma-

py difficult queftions ^rifing on any fa bje(ft.

SECT. IIL

Princifids ana Rules of'Ju:}g7nenthiMaitsrs ofMorality an4
Religion.

HERE it may be proper, in the firft place, to men=

I. jL. tion a few definitions of words or terms.

By matters of mbrality and religion, I mean thofe things

which relate to our duty to God, ourfelves, or our fellow

creatures.

Moral good, or virtue, or holinefs, is an a<5lion or tem-

per conformable to the rule ofoor duty. Moral evil, or

-^ice, dr fm, is an aflion or temper unconformable to the

rule of our duty, or a negle(5l to fulfil it.

Note, The words vice or virtue, chiefly imply the rela-

tion of our a(5lions to men and this world. Sin and ho-

'linefs, rather imply their rehtion to God and the other

vworld. Naturgi ,
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Natural good is that which gives us pleafure' or fatia-

fadlon. Natural evil is that which gives us pain or grief.

Happinefs cori :fts in the attainment of the higheft and
moft iaftin^ natural good. Mifery confifts in fufFering

the higheft and moft lafting natural evil; that is in fhort,

heaven or hell.

Though this be a juft account of perfctft h.^ppinefs and
perfect: mifery, yet vvherefoever pain overbalances pleafure

there is a degree of mifery; and wherefoever pleafure

overbalances pain, there is a degree of happinefs.

I proceed novi^ to lay down fonie principles and rules

ofjudgment in matters of morality and religion.

1. The will of our Maker, whether difcovered by reafon

'or revelation, carries the higheR authority with it, and is

therefore the higheft rule of duty to intelligent creatures j

a conformity or nonconformity to it determines their ac-

tions to be morally good or evil.

2. Whatfoever is really an immediate duty toward

otirfelves, or toward our fellow-creatures, is more remote.

!y a duty to God ; and therefore in the. practice of it we
Ifeould have an eye to the will of God as our rule, and lo.

his glory as our end.

3. Our wife and gracious Creator has clofely united

•our duty and our happinefs together ; and has conneded
£\x\^ or vice, and puniftiment ; that is, he has ordained that

the higheft patural good and evil, fnould have a clofe con-

nexion with moral good and evil, and that both in the

'nature of things, and by his own pofitive appointment.

4. Confcience fhould feek all due information, in order

to determine what is duty, and what is fin, becaufe hap-
pinefs and mifery depend upon it.

5. On this account our Inclination to prefent temporal

good, and our averfion to prefent temporal evil, muft be

wifely overbalanced by the confideration of future and
eternal good or evil, that is, happinefs or m.ifery. And
for this reafon we fhould not omit a duty, cr commit a

fm, to gain any temporal good, or to avoid any tempo°
ral evil.

6. Though our natural reafon In a ftate of innocence

n;iightbefufficient to find out thofe duties which were ne-

-ceffary for an innocent creature, in order to abide in the

-S favour
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favour of ills Maker, yet in a fallen (late, our natural rzi'

fon is by no means Sufficient to find out aiUhat is neceffa-

ry to reftore afmful creature to the divine favour.

7.. Therefore Qod hath condefcended in various ages

of mankind, to reveal to fmful men what he requires of

them in order to their reftoration, and has appointed

in liis vv'ord fome peculiar matters of faith and praflice, in

order to their falvation. This is called revealed religion-;

as the things knov,'able concerning God and our duty by
the light of nature are called natural religion.

8. There are alfo many parts of morality and natural

religion, or many natural duties rekting to God, to our-

i'elves, and to our neighbours, which would be exceeding

difficalt'and tedious for the bulk of mankind to find out

and determine by natural reafon 5. therefore it has pleafed

'God, in this facred book of divine revelation, to exprefs

the mod neceffary duties of this kind in a very plain and
eafy manner, and make them intelligible to fouls of th-e

ioweft capacity ; or they may bevery eafily derived thence

by the ufe of reafon.

9. As there are fome duties much more necpfTary, and
more important than others are, fo ev&ry duty requires

our application to underftand and pradice it in propor-
tion to its neceffity and importance.

10. Where two duties feem to ftand in oppofition to

-^ach other, and v/e cannot pra«5lice both, the lefs muft
give way to the greater, and the omiffion of the lefs is not
iinful. So ceremonial lav/s give way to moral : Goji
will have m.ercy and not facrifice.

T I. In daties of natural religion, wc may judge of the

different degrees of their necefilty and importance by rea-

fon, according to their greater or more apparent tenden-

cy to the honour of God, and the good of men : But ija

matters of revealed religion, it is only divine revelation

can certainly inform us what is moft neceffary and moft
important

; yet v/e m.ay be ailifted alfo inrthat.iearch hy
the exercifes of r-eafon.

1 2. In adions wherein there may be fome fcruple about
die duty or lawfulnefs of them, we fhould choofe always
the fafefl: fide, and abdain as far as we can from the prac-

".l:e of things whofe lawfulnefs we fufped.

,13. Points
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13. Points of th^ greateft importance in human life,

or in religion, are generally the mofl: evident, both in the

nature of things, and in the word of God ; and, where
points of "faith or practice are exceeding difficult to find

out, they cannot be exceeding important. This propo •

fi'tion may be proved by the goodnefs and faiihfulnefs of

God, as well as by experience and obfervation.

14.. In fome of the outward pradtices and forms of re-

ligion, as well as human affairs, there is frequently a pre-

fent neceffity of fpeedy adion one way or another : In

fucli a cafe, having furveyed arguments on both iides, as

far as our time and circumflances admit, we miiR guide

our pra(5lic€ by thofe reafons which appear moft proba-

ble, and feem at that time to overbalance the reft
; yet

always referving room to admit farther light and evi-

dence, when fuch occurrences return again. It is a pre-

ponderation of circumliantial arguments that muil de-

termine our adions in a thcufaiid occurrences,

15.' We may alfo determine upon probable arguments
where the matter is of fmall cenfequeoce, and would 'not

anfwer the trouble of feeking after certainty. Life and
time are more precious than to have a large ihare of tbeni

laid out in fcrupulous inquiries, whether fmoaking tobac-

co, or wearing a perriwig be lawful of no;

16. In affairs of greater importance, aud which mny
have a long, lafting, and extenfive infiaence on our future

condud or happinefs, we ihould not take up with proba-
bilities, if certainty may be attained. Where ihere is any
doubt on the mind in fuch cafes, we ihould • call in the

affiftance of all manner of circumflances, reafons, mo-
tives, confequences on all fides : We mud wait longer,

and with earneft requefi; fsek hurr^an and divine advice

before we fully determine our judgment and our prac-

tice ; according' to the old ftioman fentence, 9hiodJlatu-

€ndum eft ferneU deliberandum eft diu ; "^ We ihould be long

in confidering what we muft determine once for .'ill"

SECT,
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SEC T. IV.

Principles and Rules of Judgment in Matters (9/"Human

Prudence.

THE great, defign of priidencci as diftindl from mo*
rality and religion, is to determine and manage ev-

ery affair wich decency, andto the beft advantage.

That is decent which is agreeable to our ftate, condi-

tion, or civcumllances, whether it be in behaviour, dif-

couiie, or a^llon.

That is advantageous which attains the mod and bePc-

pi}irpoie5,and avoids themoft and greatefl inconveniencies.

As therejs "nfinke.varietv in the circumftances of per-

ions, things, actions, times and places, fo we muft befur-

rr; filed \vith fuch general rules as are accommodable to all

this tafiety by a wife judgment and ^ifcretion : For what
is an acb of confummate prudence in feme times, places,

'•md circumftances, woiild be confummate folly in others..

>'|>v ihefe rules may be ranged in the following manner^
I. Our legard to perfons or things (liould be governed

by the degrees of concernment we have with tliem, the re^

lation vve.have to them, or the expedlation we have from
them. Thefe fhould be the meafures by whicli we fhould

proportion our diligence and application in any. thing

that relates to them.

.2. Vv^e iliould aiv/ays confider whether the thing wt
purfue be attaijiable; whether it be worthy our purfuit

;

whether it be worthy of the degree of purfuit ; whether it

be worthy of the means ufed in order to attain it. This
rule is necellary bolh in matters of knowledge, and mat"-,

ters of practice.

3. When the advantages and difadvantages, conveni-

encies and inconveniencies of any a^ion are balanced to-

gether, we mud finally determine on that fide which has

, the fuperior weight ; and the fooncr in things which are

xieceflariiy and fpeedily to be done or determined.

4. If advantages and difad vantages in their own nature

are equal, then thofe which are moft certain or likely as

to the event fhould turn the fcale of our judgment and
determine our pradice.

5.. Where the improbabilities, of fuccefs or advantage
are.
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are greater than the probabilities, it is not prudence to act

or venture, iPthe a<fl:ion may ba attended with danger or

lofs equal to the propofed gain. It is proper to inquire

whether this be not the cafe in almoU all lotteties ; for

they that hold ftakes will certainly fecure part to them-

ielves ; and only the remainder being divided into prizes

muR render the improbability of gain to each adventurer

greater than the probability,

6. We fhould not delpife or neglefl any real advantage,

and abandon the purfuit of it, though we cannot attain

aU the advantages that w^ defire. This would be to act -

iik6 children, w^io are fond of fomething which ftrikes

their fancy moft, andfullen and regardlefs of every thing

elfe, if they are not humoured in that fancy.

7. Though a general knowledge ©f things be ufeful ia

fcience and in human life, yet we fhould. content oarfelves

with a more faperficial knowledge of thofe things which
have the leaft rslation to oiir chief end. and defign.

8. This rule holda good alfo in matters of bufmefs and
pra<flice, aswell as in matters of knowledge ; and there-

fore we fhould not gra*fp at every thing, left in the end we.

attain nothing. Perfohs that either by an inconti^ncy'ot

temper, or by a vain ambition, will purfue every foil ^^^

art and fcience, ftudy, anci bufmefs, fcldom grow exceU
lent in any one of them : And projedors who form twen-
ty fchemes i"eldom ufe fufficie^it application to iinifli one
of them, or make it turn to good account.

9. Take heed of delaying and trifling amongft the
means inftead of reaching at the end. Take head of v/aft-

ing a life in mere fpeculative Uudies, which is tailed to

adion and' employment ; Dwell not too long in phrlofo-

phical, mathematical, or grammatical parts ot learning,

when your chief defign is law. phyfic, or divinity. Do
not fpend the day in gathering Bowers by the way- fide,

left night come upon you before you arrive at your jour--

ney's end, and then you will not reach it.

Id. Where the cafe and circumftances of wife and good
men refemble our own cafe and circumftances, we may-
borrow a great deal of inftrudion toward our prudent
conduft fjom their example j as well as in all cafes we
may. learn much from their converfation and advice.

S3 II' Afisr
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ii. After ail other rules remember this, that mere
fpcculation in matters of human prudence can never be

a perfed direcbox, without experience and ohfervation.

We may be content therefore in our younger years to

commit fome unavcidable miftak^s in point of prudence,

and we fhall fee raiftakes enow in the condud of others,

both which ought to be treafured up amongft our ufeful

obfervations, in order to teach us better judgment in time

TO come. Sometimes the miftakes, imprudencres, and
follies, which curfelvcs or others have been guilty of, give

us brighter and more effectual lefTons of prudence, than

ihe wifeft coufifels and . the faired exan^ples. could ever

have done.

S E Q T. V.

pTiiiciplej mid Riiks , of Judgment in 7ria:tirs of Human
Teftimony.

THE evidence of human teftimpny is not fo proper

to le;td us into the knowledge of the effence and in-

ward nature of things, as to acquaint us with theexiftence

of things, and to inform us o/ matters of fa<fl: both pafl

;»Tid prefent. And though iheie be a great deal of falli-

bility in the teRimpny of men, yet there are Ibme things

we may be almoin as certain of as that the fun fhines, or

that five twenties make an hundred. Who is ihere at

London that knows any thing of the world, but believes

there is fuch a cily as Paris in France ; that the Pope
dwells at Rome ; that Julius Ca^far was an emperor, or

'd:at Luther had a great hand in the reformation ?

If we obferve the following rules, we may arrive at

fuch a Certainty in many things of human teiiimony, as

that it is morally impoffible we fhould be deceived, that is/

W2 may obtain a moral certainty.

1. Let us confider whether the thing reported be in it-

felf poffible ; if not, it can never be credible, whofocver re-

lates ir,

2. (?onrider farther whether it be probable, whether
ihf^re are any concurring circumftances to prove it, befide

the mere tfiUimony of the perfon thairelates.it. I conf^^fs^

if::
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1£ thefe laft conditions are vvantmor, the' thing may be truev

but then it ought to have th^'flronger teftimony to fup,^

port it.

3. Confider whether the perfon that relates it be capa-^

ble of knowing the truth: Whether he be a {kiifui judge

in fuch matters, if it be a bufmefs of art, or a nice ap,-

pearance in nature, or fome curious experiment in phiio-

fophy. But if it be a mere occurrence in life, a plain,

fe;nfibie matter of fad, it is- enough to inquire whether he

who relates it were an eye or ear-witnefs, or whetherhe
himfelfhad it. only by hearfay, or. can trace it up to the

original.

4. Confider whether the narrator be honeft and faith-

foi, as well as fkilful : Whecher he hath no bias upon his

mind, no peculiar gain or profit by- believing or reporting

Tt, no intereft or principle which might warp his own be-

lief afide from truth ; or which might tempt him to pre-=

varicate, to fpeak falfly, or to giv-e a reprefentation a little

different from the naked truth of things. In fhort,

whether there be no occaiian of fufpicioQ concerning his

report..

5. Confider whether feveral perfons agree together m
the report of this matter ; and if fo, then whether thofe

perfons who joined together,in their teilimony might not

be fuppofed to combine together in a falfhood.^ Whether
they are perfons of fufficient fkill, probity and credit. Iz

might be alfo inquired, whether they are of different na-
tions, feds, parties, opinions, or interefts. For the more
divided they are in all thefe, the more likely is their report

to be true, if they agree together in their account of the

fame thing ; and efpecially if they perfift in ,it without
wavering.

6. -Confider farther, whether the report were capable

of being eafily refuted at fir ft if it had not been true j if

fo, this confirms theteftimony,

7. Inquire yet again, whether there has been a con-

ftant, uniform, tradition and belief of this matter, from
the very firft age or time when the thing was tranfadedj

without any reafonable doubts or contradidions. Or,
8. If any part of It hath oqqw doubted by any confider-

Vole perfoas^ whuher it has been fearched out and aftej:=

wards
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wards confirmed, by hxving all the fcruples and doubts

removed. In either of thsfe cafts the teitimony becomes
more firm and credible.

9. Inquire, on the other haild, whether there are any
confiderable objedions remaining againft the belief of that

proportion fo attefted. Whether thfcre be any thing very

Improbable in the thing itfelf. Whether any concurrent

circumflances feemto oppofe it. Wheth^ any perfon or

perfons give a podtive and plain teftimony againft it.

Whether the}^ are equally (kilfut and equally faithful as

ihofe who affert it; Whether there be as many or more
in number, and whether they might have any fecret bias

or influence on them to contradid it.

10. Sometimes the entire filence of a thing may have
fo'mething of weight toward the deCifion of a doubtful

point of hiftory, or a matter of human faith, namely,
where the fatfl is pretended to be public, if the perfons who
were filent about it v/eiefkilful to obferve, and could not

blit know fuch an occurrence ; if they were engaged by
principle or by intereft to have declared it : And thefe

things may tend to make a matter fufpicious, if it be not

very well attefted by pbfitive proof.

11. Remember that in feme reports there are more
marks of falftiood than of truth, and in others iheie are

more marks of truth than of falOiood. By a comparifon

of all thefe things together, and putting every argument
on one fide and the other into the balance, we muft form

as good a judgment as we can which (ide preponderates ;

and give a ftrong or a feeble afTent or diflent, or withhold

our judgment entirely, according to greater or leiTer evi-

dence, according to more plain or dubious marks of truth

orfalfhood.

T2. Obferve that in matters of human teflimbny there

is often times a great mixture of triuh and falfliood in the

report itfeif : Some parts of the ftory may be perfe<^ly

true, and feme utterly faife j and fome may have fuch a

blended confufion of circumftances which are a little

warpt afide from the truth, and mifreprefented, that there

is"need of good fkill and accuracy to form a judgment
concerning them, and determine which part is true, and^

which is falfe. The whole report is not to be believed,

becaufe
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bfecaufe foime parts are indubitably true, nor is the whole

:

to be rejeded, becaufe'fome parts are- as evident falfhoods.

We may draw two remarkable obfervations from this

fedion.

Obferv. I. How certain is the truth of the Chriftian

religion, and particularly of the refurredion of Chrlft,

which is a matter of fa6t on which Chriftfanity is built:

We have almoft all the cmicurrent evidences that can be

derived fromhumanteftimony joining 10 coniirm this glo-

rious truth. The fa<5l is not impodible ; concurrent cir*

cumftances caft a favourable afpe<ft on it ; it was foretold

by one who wrought miracles, and therefore not unlikely,

nor unexpe(5led : The apoftles and firft difciples were eye

and car-witnefTes, for they converfed with^ their rifen

Lord
I they were the moft plain, honeft men in themfelves;

the temptations of worldly intereft did rather difcourage

their belief and report of it : They all agree in this matter,

though they were men of different charaders : Pharifeer

2ind fifher?/ieni and publicans^ men oijudea and GtiHlee^ and
perhaps fome heathens, who were early converted : The
thing might eafily have been difproved if it were falfe ;

it hath been conveyed by conftant tradition and lurZ/iX^-

down to our times ; thofs who at firft doubted, were after-

wards convinced by certain proofs ; nor havs any prs*

tended to give any proof of the contrary, but merely,.de-
nied the fadl.with impudence, in oppohtion to all thefe

evidences.

Obferv. 11/ How weak is the faith which is due to a

multitude of things in ancient human hiftory ! For, the'

many of thefecr//^r/^, or marks of credibility, are found
plainly in the mor q general andpithlicfa^Is, yet as to a mul-
titude oi particular fa^s and circutfijlancej^hQW deficient

ar€ they in fuch evidence as fhould demand our affent !

Perhaps there is nothing that ev^r was done in all pad
ages, and which was not a public fa<^-j fo well attefted as

tb^ refurreBion of Chrijl^-

SECT/
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SECT. VI.

Principles and Ruks ofJudgment in Matters £/*Divine Tef-

tiTnony.

AS human teftimony acquaints us with matters offadl,

both paft and prdfent, which lie beyond the reach

of our peifonal notice ^'fo divine teftimony is fuited to in-

form us both of the nature of things, as well as matters cf

fa<5l, and of things future, as well as prefent or paft.

Whatfoever is dictated to us by Godhimfelf, or by men
who are divinely inrpired, muft be believed with full af-

iurance. Reafon demands us to believe whatfoever di-

vine revelation didates : For God is perfectly wife, and
cannofbedeceived ; he is faithful and goodj and will not

deceive his crea-tures: And v»'hen reafon has found out
the certain marks or credentials of divine teftimony to

belong-to any propofition, there remains then no farther'

inquiry Id be made, but only to find out the true fenfe
'

and meaning of that which God has revealed, for reafon •

itfelf demands the belief of it.

Now divine teftimony or reveliition requites thefe fol=
"

lowing credentials,

I. That the propofilions or do6>rines revealed be not

mconfiftent wjth reafon; for intelligent creatures can never

be bound to believe real inconfiftencies. Therefore we
are fure the popiih dodrine of tranfubftantiation is no: a

matter of divine revelation, bccaufe it is contrary to all

our fenfes and our reafon, even in iheir proper exercifes,

God can didate nothing butwhat is worthy of himfelf, •

and agreeabk to his own nature and divine perfe*5tions.

Now many of thefe perfedibns are difc'overable by the

light of reafon, and whatfoever is inconfiftent with thefe

perfedtions cannot be a divi^ne revelation.

But let it be noted, that in matters of pra6lice towards

our fellow-creatures, God may command us to a<5t in a

manner contrary to what reafon would diredl antecedent

to that command. So Abraham was commanded to of»

fer up his fon a facrifice : The Ifraelites were ordered to

borrow of the Egyptians without paying them, and to

plunder
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plilnder and flay the Inhabitants of Canaan : Becaufe

f God has a favereign right to all things, and can with e-

quity difpoffefs his creatures of life, and every thing

v/hich he has given them, and efpecially fuch fmful crea-

tures as mankind and he can appoint whom hepleafes to

be the inftruments of this juft difpoflefTion or deprivation.

So that thefe divine commands are not really inconfiftent

with right reafon ; for whatfoever is fo cannot be beiie7=

ed,: where that inconfiftency appears.

2. Upon the fame account, the whole doflrine of reve-

lation mud be confident with itfelf ; every part of it mud
be confident with each other ; And though in points of

pradice latter revelation may repeal or cancel former
law$3 yet in matters of belief no latter revelation can be

inconfident with what has been heretofore revealed.

3. Divine revelation mud be confirmed by fome di-

"vi.ne and fupernatural appearances, fome extraordinary

ffigns or tokens, vifions, voices, or miracles wrought, or

^prophecies fulfilled. There mud be fome demondration^
of the prefence and ^power.of God, fuperior to all the

powers of nature, or the fettled connexion v/ith God as

Creator has edablffhed among his creatures in this vifibls

world.

4. If there.are any fuch extraordinary and v^onderful ap=

pearances and operations brought to conted with or to

roppofe divine revelation, there mud and always will be

fuch a fuperiority on the fide of that revelation which is

truly divine, as to manifed that God is there. This was
.the cafe when the Egyptian forcerer contended v/ith Mo-
fes. But the wonders which Mofesv;rought did fo far

tranfcend the powers of the magicians, as made them
confefs it was the finger of God.
5. Thefe divine appearances or attedations to reve»

lation mud be either known to omfelves, by our
own perfonal = 0bfervation of them, or they mud be fuffi-

ciently att^ded by others, according to the principles and
rules by \?hich matters of human faith are to be judged
in the foregoing fedlion^

Some of thofe, who lived in. the nations and ages were
miracles were wrought, were eye and ear-v/itneffes of the

truth and divinity of the revelation ; -but we who live ii^

thefe
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thefe dfilant ages, muft have them derived do^n to ns by
JAiil and irconteftible hiftory and tradition. We alfo, ev-

en in thefe times, may fee the accomplifhment of fome
ancient prediiflions, and thereby obtain that advantage

toward the confirmation of our faith in divine revelation,

beyond what thofe perfons enjoyed' who lived when the

predidions were pronounced.

6. There is another very confiderable confirmation of

divine teftimony ; and that is when the doctrines them«

felves, either on the publication or the belief of them, pro-

duce fupernatural eS"ei5ls. Such v/ere the miraculous

powers whichWere com.m«nIcated to believers in the firft

ages of Chriftianity, the converfion of the Jews or Gen-
tiles, the amazing fuccefs of thegofpel of Chrift, without

human aid, and in oppofition to a thoufand impediments ;

its power in changing the hearts and lives of ignorant and
vicious heathens, and wicked ^.nd profane creatures in all

nations, and filling them v/ith a fpirit of virtue, piety and
goodnefs. Wherefover perfons have found' this effedt in

their own hearts, WTought by a belief of the gofpel of

Ghrift, they have a wituefs in themfelves of the truth of

it, and abundant reafon to believe it divine.

Of the difference between reafon and revelation, and in

what fenfe the latter is fuperior, fee more in Chap. U.
fea. 9. and Chap. IV. diied. 6.

SECT. VIL

Prificipks and Rules cfjudging concerning things Faji.prefcnt^

and to corne^ by the mere Ufe ofReafon.

THOUGH we attain the greateft affurance of things

pad and future by divine faith, and learn many
matters of taft, both pad and prefent by human faith, yet

reafon alfo may in a good degree aflifl us to judge of mat-
ters of faa both pad, prefent, and to come, by the follow-

ing principles.

I. There is a fyftem of beings round about us, of which
we ourfelves are a part, which we call the world, and in

ibis world there is a courfe of nature, or a fettled order of
= caufe§, effects, antecedentS;Concomitants,confequences,&Ce

from

I
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from* which the author of nature doth not vary but upon
very important' occafions.

2. Wiiere jintecedentSj concomitants, and confequentg,

caufes and effedls, iigas and) things fignified, fubjedts and
adjunds,are necefTarily conneded^¥ith each other, we may
infer the caufes from the effaces, and effe^s from caufes,

the antecedents from the colnfeqiaents, as weli as conie-

Quents from antecedents, &c. and thereby be pretty cer-

tain of many things both paft, prefent and to come. It is

by this principle that aftronomers can tell v/hat day and
hour the fun and moon were eclipfed fi\'"e hundred years

agOj and predi<5l all future eclipfes as long as the world
ihail ftand. They can tell precilel)'- at what minute the

fan rifes or fets this day at Pekin in China, or what alti-

tude the dog-ftar had at midnight Or mid-noon in Rome,
on the day when Julius Cefar was flain. Gardners upoa
the fame principle can foretell the months when every

piant will be in bloom, and the ploughman knows the

weeks of harveft : We are fure, if there be a chicken, there

was an egg : If there be a rainbow, we are certain it rains

not far off : 'If we behold a tree growing on the earth, v/e

know it has naturally a root under ground.
Where there is a neceffary connexion between caufes

and eiFeilSj antecedents and confequents, figns ^nd things

ijgnified, we know alfo that like caufes will have like ef-

fects, and proportionable caufes will have proportionable

effids, contrary, caufes" will have contrary effecls ; and ob-
fervtng men may form many judgments by the rules of
fimilitude and proportion, where the caufes, effects, &c,
are not entirely the fame.

4. Where there is but a probable and uncertain con«
ne(ftion betvveen antecedents, concomitants and confe-

quents, we can give but a conjecture, or a probable deter-

mination. It the clouds gather, or the weather-glafs fmks,
we fuppofe it will be rain. If a man fpit blood frequently
with coughing, we fuppofe his lungs are hurt : if very
dangerous fymptoms appear, we expedthis death.

5. Where caufes Operate freely, with a liberty of indif-

ference to this or the contrary, there we cannot certainly

»aow what the efwi:(51s will be : For it feems to h& contin-'

, .

gent "

T
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gent, and the certain knowledge of It belongs only to God.
This is the cafe in the greateft part of human adlions.

6. Yet wife men by a juft obfervation of human na-

ture, will give very probable ccnjedures in this matter al-

io concerning things paft, or things future, becaufe hu-

man nature in all ages and nations has fuch a conformity

to itfclf. By a knowledge of the tempers of men, and
their prefeni circomftances, we may be able to give a hap-

py guefs what their condud will be, and what will be the

event, by an obfervation of the like cafes in former times.

This made the Emperor Marcus Antonius to fay, ** By
looking back in to. hi flory, and confidering the fate and re-

volutions of governments, you will be able to form a guefs

ar.d almoft prcphefy upon the future. For things part-,

prefent, and to come, are ftrangely uniform, and of a co-

lour ; and are commonly caft in the fame mould. So that

'ipon the matter, forty }^ears of human life may ferve for

a fample of ten thoufands.'' Collier's Antonius, Book
VII. fed. 50. -

7. There ar-e alfo fome other principles ofjudging con-

cerning the pail adions of men in former ages, befides

books, hiftories and traditions, which are the mediums of

conveying human tefjimony ; as we may^infer the fkill

s^nCi magnificence of the ancients by fome fragments of

their ftatues^ and ruins of their buildings. We know
what Roman legions came into Great Britain by numbers

" bricks dug out 'of the earth in fome parts of the ifland,

,.-Lh tjie marks of fonje particular legion upon them, which
mud have been employed there in".brick-making. We rec-

tify fome miriak^s in hiflory by ftatues, coins, old altars,

ijlenfils of war, ckc. We confirm or difpiove fome pre-

tended traditions and hiflorical writings, by medals, ima-

ges, pi^iuies, urr^s. Sec.

Thus I have gone through all thofe particular objciffrs

of our judgment which 1 firft propofed, and have laid

down principles and rules by which we may fafely conduct

ourfelves therein. There is a variety of other objeds,

concerning which we are occafionally called to pafs a judg-

ment, nam^jy, the characters of perfons, the value and

worth of things, the fenfe and meaning of particular wri-

ters, matters of v/it> oratory, poefy, matters of equity in

judicial
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judicial courts, matters of traffic atjd commerce between

man and man, which would be endlefs to enumerate.—
But if the general and fpecial rules of judgment which.

have been mentioned in thefe two lafl: chapters are treaf-

ured up in the mind, and wrought into the very temper of

our fouls in our younger years, they will lay a founda-

tion for juft and regular judgment concerning a thoufand-

fpecial occurrences in the rcligicusj civil and karned lif'i:^.
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THrK-D PART

or

L O G I G

Gf Reasoning.and Syllogism.

AS the firfl: work of the mind is perception, whereby
our ideas are framed, and the fecond is judgmentj

which joins or disjoins our ideas and forms a propofuion;

fo the third oper?ition of the mind is reafoning, which joins

feveral propo-fitlons together, and makes a fyllogifnr^, that

is, an argumeJit ^jjherebj nue are nxiont to infer fomething that-

ts lefs knGnx)n,fro?n truths '^jjfiich are ?nore e^>ident,

In treating of this fubjedt, let us confider more partic-

ularly,

1. Thi nature of a fyllogifm <7«r/ the parts cfivhich it is

compofed.

2. Thefederal kinds ^/^fyllogifms, 'with particular rules re^

lating to them,

3 The doClrins o/' fophlfms, or fatfe reafoning, /i?^^M^r

fMiith the means ofavoiding them^ and the i?ianner offohing or

anjnue*ing them.

4. Sume general riiks to dire^ Qur xz^So'iix^'^.

CHAP..
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C H A P. L

Of the Nature 0/ a Syllogifm, and the Parts of
ivhich it is compefed.

IF the mere perception and comparlfon of two ideas

would always fhew ns whether they agree or difagree ;

then all rational propofitions would be matters of intelli-

gence, or firfl principles, and there would be no ufe of

reafoning» or drawing any confequences. Itisthenar-

rovvnefs of the human mind which introduces the neceility

ofreafoning. When we are unable to judge of the truth

or faliliood of a propofition in an immediate manner* by
the mere contemplation of its fuhje^ and predicate, we
are then conftrajned to ufe a medium, and to compare
each of them with fome third idea, that by feeing how far

they agree or difagree with it, we may be able to judge

how far they agree or difagree among themfelves : As, if

there are two lines, A and B, and I know not whether

they are equal or no, I take a third line C, or an inch, and
apply it to each of them ; If it agree wiih them both, then

I infer that A and B are equal ; but if it agree with one,

and not with the other, then I conclude A and B are un-

equal : If it agree ^ith neither of them, there can be no
comparifon.

So if the queftion be whether God muft he nvcrjioipped, we
feek a third idea, fuppofe the idea of a Creator, and fay,

Our Creator mujl he nvorJj7ippcd ;

.

God is our Creator ;

Therefore Godmujj he mjorj/iipped.

The comparifon of this third idea with the two dillinct:

parts of the queftion, ufuaily requires two propofitions,

which are called the premifes : . The third propofidon

which is drawn from them is the conclufion, wherein the

queftion itfelf is anfwered, and the fubj.e^ and predicate

joined either in the negative or the affirmative.

The foundation of all affirmative conclufions is laid in

this general truth, that as far as two propofed ideas agree

to '.my third idea, they agree aifo among themfelves. The
charader

T 2
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charader of Creator agrees to God, and v/orfh^.p agrees to

a Creator, therefore, worfliip agrees to God.
The foundation of all negative conclafions Is this, that

"\vhere one of the t\yo propofeJ ideas agrees with the third,

idea', and the other difagrees with it,, they mall needs dif-

agreefo far alfo with one another ; as, \{7iofinners &re hap-

py, and \i cnigels are happy ^ then angels are notftnners.

Thus it appears what is th« ftricl and juft notion- of a

A'Uogifm : It is a fentence or argument made up of three

propofuions {o difpofed, as that the laO: is neceiTdrily infer-

red from thofe which go before, as in the iaixances which
have been Juft mentioned.

In the cpnftitution of a fyllogifm two things may be

confidered, viz.^ the matter and the form of it.-

The matter of which a fyllogifm is made up, is three

propofitions ; and thefe three propofuions are made up of

ihree ideas or terms varibufly joined.

The three terms are called the remote matter of a fyl-

logifm ; and the three propofuions the proxime or imme-
diate matter of it.

The three terms are named the nvajcr, the minor, and
the middle.

The predicate of the conclufion is called the major terr/ii

becaufe it is generally of a larger exteoficn than the minor-

term, or the fubjedt. The major and minor terms are

stalled the extremes.

The m.iddle term is the third idcB. invented, and difpo-

fed in two propofuions, in fach a manner as to fnew the

connexion between the major and minor term in the coiv

clufion ; for which reafon the middle term iifelf is fume-

times- called the argument.
That propofuion which, contains the predicate of the

conclufioii conneded with the middle term, is ufually call-

ed the major propofit'iOfty whereas the mwo>- propojition co'.

•

n'efts the middle term with the fubjedt of the conclufioo,

and is fometimes called the ajfit^nptnon.

Note, This exadt diftindion of the feveral parts of a

.fyllogifm, and of the^major and mmor terms conneded
with ihe middle ternfin the major and minor propofuions,

doe^ chiefly beldr.g to fimpk or categorical fyllo^jfrxis, of

which

\
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wbfch we (hall fpeak in the next chapter, thoiigii all fyU
logifms whatfoever have fomething analogical to it.

Note farther, That the major propofition is genet ally

placed Erftj and the minor fecond^ and the conclurion in

the laft placC where the fyllogifm is regularly compofed
and reprefented.'

The form of a fyllogifm, is the framing and difpofmg

of the premlfis according to art or juft principles of reaf-

cning, and the regular inference of the conclufion from
them.

The a6r of reafdDing,or in^^erring ene thing'from another^

is generally expreffed and known by the particle //Vr^rif,

Vv'hen the argument is formed according to the rules of

art ; though, in common difcourfe or writing, fuch caufal

particles as/(?r,^i?^^^<y^,manifeft the adi of reafoningas vvell

as the illative- particles //^f3 and M^r^^r^ : And wherefo-

ever any of thefe v^ords are ufed, there is a perfe(5l fyllo-

gifm expreffed or implied, though perhaps the three pro?

pofitions. do not appear, or are not placed in regular form.

G H A P. IL

OJ iJu Various Kinds of Syllogifms^ zoith Particu^

lar Tides Relating, to Them.

SYLLOGISMS are divided into various kinds, either

according to the queftion which is proved by them,
according to the nature and compofition of them, or ac-

cording to the middle term, which is ufed to prove the

queftion. .

S-E'C.T.' n

Of Uni'verfal and Particular Syllogif?nSi loth Negative and
Afftrinative,

4 CCORDING to the queftlon which is to be prc7ed,

XX ^'^ fyllo^ifms are divided into univerfal aiErmative,

u-niverfal
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unlverfal negative, particular affirmative, and particular

negative. This is often called a divifion of fyllogifms

drawn from the conclufion ; for {o many forts of con-

clufions there may be, which are marked with the letters,

A, E, I, O.

In an univerfal affirmative fyllogifm, one idea is proved
tiniverfally to agree with another, and may beuniverfally

affirmed p£ it, as, Everyftn deferves deaths every unlawful

^jj'ifb is afn / therefore every unla^wful imjh deferves death.

In an univerfal negative fyllogifm, one idea is proved

to difagree with another idea univerf^lly, and may be

th-'s denied of it ; as, No injujlice can be pleafmg to God ;

all perfecut'iGnfor thefake of confcience is injtiflice ; therefore

nopsrfecution for confciencefake can be pleafing to God.

Particular affirmative, and particular negative fyllo-

gifms, may be eafily underftood by what is (aid of uni-

verfals, and there will be fufficient examples given of all

thefe in the next fedlion.

The genei-al principle upon which thefe univerfal and
particular fyllogifms are founded, is this, Whatfoever is

affirmed or. denied univerfally of any idea, may be affirm-

ed or denied of all the particular kinds of beings which are

contained in the extenfion of that univerfal idea. So the

defert of death is affirmed univerfally of lin, and an un-

lav;ful wifh is one particular kind oii fm, therefore the

defert of death may be affirmed concerning an unlawful

wiffi. And foofthereft.

Note, In the dodrine of fyllogifms, a fingular and an
indefinite propofition are ranked among unlverfals. as was
before obferved in the doflrine of propofuions.

SECT. II.

OfPlain, Si7nple Syllogifns^ and their Rules.

THE next divifion of fyllogifms is into fmgle and
compound. This is drawn from the nature and

compofiiion of them.

Single fyllogifmsj are made «p of thr^e propofuions :-

Compound



Compound fylloglfms contain more than three propofi-

tions, and may be formed into two or more fyllogifms.

Single fyllogifms, for diftindion's fake, may be divided

into * fimple, complex, and conjun<flive»

Thofe are properly called fimple or categorical fyllo-

gifms, which are made up of three plain, fmgle, or cate-

gorical propofrtions, whereia the middle term is evidently

and regularly joined with one part of the queftion in the

rnajor propofition, and with the other in the minor,

whence there follows a plain fmgie conclufion ; as Every

human virtue isJto hefought nuith diligence ; prudence is a hu^

man virtue / therefore prudence is to befought diligently.

Note, Though the terms of propofitions may be com-
plex

; yet where ths compofition of the whole argument
is thus plain, fimple, and regular, it is properly called, a-

fimple fyllogifm, fince the complexion does not belong to

the fyllogiftic form of it.

Simple fyllogifms have feveral rules belonging to them,
which being obferved, will generally fecure. us from falfe

inferences : But thefe rules being founded on four gene-

ral axioms, it is necefTary to mention thefe axioms before-

hand, for the ufe of thofe who will enter into the f^ecula=».

tive reafon of all thefe rules.

Axiom I. Particular propo/itions are contained in uni^

verfals, and may be inferred from them ; but univerfals-

are not ccntained in particulars, nor can be inferred from
them. r

Axiom 2. In all univerfal propofitions, the fubje(5l is

univerfal ; In all particular propofitions j the fiibjed is

particular.

Axiom 3; In all afHrm-atlve proppfitlons, the predicate

has no greater extenfion than the fubjed: ; for its extenfion

is retrained by the fubjecl, and therefore it is always to

be efteemed as a particular idea. It is, by mere acci-

dent, if it. ever be taken uaiverfally, and cannot happen
but in fuch univerfal or fingular propofitions as are re-

ciprocal. .

Axiom' 4^ The predicate of a negative propofition is

always
*Ar- ideaa and propofitions are divided into fingleand cofr>»

pound, and fingle are fubJivided into fimple and complex.; fo

there are the fame divifions and. fubdivifions applied to fyUoij
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1,
always taken unlverfally, for In its Avhole extenfion It Is-',

denied of thefubje>5l; If we fay, No ftone Is vegetable,,

we deny all forts of vegetation concerning ftones.

T/;e Rules ofjtinple, regular Sjlkgtjfns are theje.

Rule I. The middle term mujl nrA be taken tn)jice particu-

iarlyt but once at Isajl univerfally. For if the middle term
be taken for two different parts or kinds of the fame uni-

verfal idea, then the fubje6t of the conclufjon is compared
with one of thefe parts, and the predicate with another

part, and this will never flievv whether that fubject and
predicate agree or difagree : There will then be four dif-

tindl terms in> the fyllogifm, and the two parts of the

queftlon will not be compared with the fame third idea ;

as if I fay, Some men are pious, and fome men are rob-

bers, I can never infer that fome robber? are pious, for the

middle term men b^ing taken twice particularly, it is not

the fame men who are fpoken of in the major and minor
propofitions.

Rule IL The terms in the concliifion muji 7tever he taken

more univerfally than they are in the premifes. 1 he reafon is

derived from the firft axiom, that generals can never be^

inferred from particulars.

Rule III. A negative concliifion cannot he proved hy t<wo af-

fit mative premifes. For, when two terms of the conclufion

are united or agree to the middle term, it does not follov/

by any means that they difagree with one another.

Rule IV. If one of the premifes be negative, the conclufio7i

mufl he negative. For, if the middle term be denied of eU
ther part of tfie conqlufion, it may (hew that the terms
of the conclufion difagree, but it can never fhew that they

agree.

Rule V. If either of the premifes he negative, the conclufion

mufi be particular. This may be proved for the moft part

from the firft axiom.

Thefe two laft rules are fometlmes united in this fingle

fcntencejp The conclufion alivaysfolloius the nveahr part cf the

premifes. Now negatives and particulars aie counted in-

ferior to affirmatives and univerfals.

Rule YI.. From t^ivo fiegative premifes nothing can he con^^

dueled,-
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eluded^ For they feperate the middle term both from the

fubje<5l and predwate of the concluiion \ and, when two i«

deas dffagiee to a thirds we cannot infer that they either

^ag^ee or difagree v/ith each other.

Yet where the negation is a- part of the middle term,

the two premlfes may look like negatives according to the

words, but one of them is affirmatwe in fenfe ; as, What
i}c!s no thought cannot rsafon ; but f? ^ortn ijas no thought

;

therefore a ivorm cannot redfon. The mr-nor propofition

does really affirm the middle term concerning the fubje(f^,

namely, a <wor;nis n}jhat has no thought, and thas it is pro-

perly in this fyllogifm an affirmative propofition.

RuleVI I. From inxio particular premifes nothing can le con;'

eluded. This rule depends chiefly on the firft axiom.

"A more laborious and accurate proof of thefe rules, and
the derivation ot every part of them in all poffible cafes,

from the foregoing axioms, require fo much time, and
are of fo little importance.to affift the right ufe of reafon,

that it is needlefs to infift longer upon them here. See ail

this done ingenioufly in the Logic called the Art ofThink"
ing. Part III. Chap, III. 'dc.

SECT, ir.

Of the Modes and Figures ofJimpU Sylhgifmr.

SIMPLE fyllogitms are adorsed and furrounded in ths

common books of lo^icwith a variety of inventions

about moods and figures, wherein, by the arti-flcial con-

texture of the letters A, E, I, and O, men have endeav.

cured to transform logic, or the art of reafoning, into a
fort of mechanifm, and to teach boys to fyllogize, or

frame arguments and refute them^without any real inward
knowledge of the queftioD. This is almoft in iht fame
manner as fchool-boys have been taught perhaps in their

trifling years to compofe Latin verfes, that is, by certain

tables and fquares, with .a variety of letters, in them,
wherein by counting every fixth, feventh, or eighth letter,

certain Latin words fhould be framed in the form of hex-
ameters or pentameters ; and this may be done by thofe

who know nothing of Latin or of verfes.

X
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I confefs feme of thefe logical rabtilties have much I
more ufs than thofe verfifying tables, and there is much 1

ingenuity difcovered in determining the precife number ^

offyllogifms that may be formed in every figure, and
giving the reafons of them f yet the light of nature, a
good judgment," and due connderation of things, tend

more to true reafoning, than all the trappings of moods
und figures.

'But left this book be charged with too great defects

and imperfsiflions, it may be proper t6 give (hort hints o£

that which feme logicsans have fpent fo much time and
paper upon.

All the poiTible compofitions of three of the letters, A,
'E, I, O, to make three prnpoutlons, amount to fixty-four ;

bi3t fifty-four of them are excluded from forming true fyl-

logifms by the feven rules in the foregoing fedion : The
remaining ten are variouily diverfified by figures and
moods into fourteen fyllogifms.

The figure of a fyllogifni is the proper difpofition of the

iliiddlc term Avith the parts of the-queftion.

A mood is the regular determination of propofitions ac-

cording to their quantity and quality, that is, t^eir univer-
;

fal or particular aiiirmatimi or negation; which are fig-
j

nified by certain artificial words wherein the confonants 1

are negletfied, and thefe four vowels, A, E, I, O, are only

regarded.

There are generally counted three figures.

In the firft of them the middle term is the fubje(5l of

the major propofuion, and the predicate of the minor.

This contains four mood^s, called Barbara^ Celarent^ Darii,

Ferio. And it is the excellency of this figure, that all

forts of queflions or ccnclufions may be proved by it,

tvhether A, E, I, or O, that is, univerfal or pariicularj

affirmative or negative \ as,

Brjr- Every wicked man is truly miferable :

ha- All tyrants are wicked men ;

ra. Therefore all tyrants are truly miferable.

Ce- He that is always in fear is not happy ;

Z^^- Covetous men are always in fear ;

id-w/.Therefore covetous men are not happy.
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Z)^. Whatfoever furthers our falvation is good for

us I

ri'Someaffliaions further our falvation ;

/. Therefore fome afflictions are good for us.

Fe- Nothing that muft be repentedx)f is truly defira-

ble;

ri- Some pleafures muft be repented of;

c. Therefore there are fome pleafures which are net

truly defirabie.

In the feccnd figure the middle term is the predicate of

hoth the premifes ; this contains four moods, namely, Ce-

fare^ Camefires, Fefiino, Barocoj £ind it admits only of nega-

tive conclufions; as,

Ce- No liar is fit to be believed ;

fa- Every good Chriftian is fit to be believed ;

re. Therefore no good Chriftian is a liar.

.

The reader may eafdy form examples of the reft.

The 3d figure requires that the middle term be tlie fub-

jedt of both the premifes. It has fix moods, namely, Da-
rapti, Felapton, Difamis, Datifi, Bocardo, Farifon : And
it admits only of particular conclufions ; as,

Da- Whofoever loves God fhall be faved ;

rap' All tlie lovers of God have their imperfections s

*/. Therefore fome who have imperfections fiiall be

faved.

I leave the reader to form examples of the reft.

The moods of thefe three figures are coraprifed in

four Latin verfes.

Barbara^ Celarenti Darii, Ferioy quoque prim^,

Cefure^ Cameftres^ Feftinoy BarocOy fecundse.

Tertia Z)^?'/^/'^/ fibi vindicat, atque jP^/^/^^j^.

Adjungens Difamls^ Datifi^ Bocardo^ Ferifon,

The fpecial rules of the three figures are thefc.

In the firft figure the major propofition muft always

be univerfal, and the minor affirmative.

U In
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In the fscond figure alfo the major muft be univerfal ;

and one of the premifes, together with the conclufion,

.mud be negative.

In the third figure the minor muH: be affirmative, and
theconclufion always particular.

There is alfo a fourth Figure, wherein the middle term
is predicated in the major propofition, and fubje(9:ed in

the minor : But this is a very indirect and oblique man-
r.er of concluding, and is never ufed in the fciences, nor

in human life, and therefore Icall it ufelefs.—Some logi-

cians \^ill aliov/ it to be nothing elfe but a mere inverlion

-of the fir ft figure : the moods of it, namely, Baraliptorin or
'

Barharii CahnteSi Dibatisy Fefpamo, Frejlfcny are not wor-

thy to be explained by one example.

S E .C T. iV.

Ofcomplex Syllogifms.

IT i? not the mere ufe ofcomplex terms in a fyllogifm

that gives it this name, though one of the terms is u-

fually complex ; but thofe are properly called complex fyl'

iogifms^ in which the middle term is not connected with

the whole fubje^S, or the whole predicate in two diftind

propofitions,but is intermingled and compared with them
by parts, or in a more confufed manner, in different forms
of fpeech ; as,

The fjin is afenfelcfs heing ;

The Peyfians 'wor/hipped the fun ;

Therefore the Pefians nvorJliippeJ aftrfelefs being.

Here the predicate of the conclufion is ivor/hipped a

fjftlefs beings part of which is joined with the middle
\t\mfun\Yi the major propofition, and the other part in

the minor.

Though this fort of argument is confefTed to be entan-

fled or confufed, and irregular, if examined by the rules

of fimple fyllogifms
; yet there are a great variety of argu-

inents ufed in books of leaining, and in common Itfe^

whofe confequence is ftrongand evident, and whiclimuft
ibe raniied under this head ; as,

I.
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. I. Exciufive propofitions will form a complex argu-

ment ; as, Pious mf.n are the only favourites of heaven ; True

ChrijVans arefavourites of heaven ; Therefore /r//? Chrifiia}'^-

w^ pious men. Qv thus. Hypocrites are not pious men ; There-

fore hypocrites are not favorites of heaven.

II, Exceptive propofitions will make^fnch comp-^x fvl-

logifms ; as, None but phyfci.tns came to the confulratio ; i he

nurfe isnophy/icianiTh^rtioTQ the niirfe came not t<> the conful-

iation,

ill. Or, comparative propofitions ; as, Kro^-jjJeJge is hec-

ter than riches-; Virtue is better thtin Kmnuledge ; Therefore

,

virtue is better than riches^ Or thus. A dove nvJli fy a w;'<?

/';/ a minute ; /Ifivallonv fies fjjiffer than a dove ; Therefore

afivallonv <vj!ill fly mo^e than a niit: in a minute.

IV. Or inceptive and delitive prcpofition? ; as, The f^^
vanifh as the fun rifes ; But the fogs have not yet hs.yoi lo

iMnifh ; Therefore thefin is not yet rifn,

V. Or modal propolirions ; as, // is necefary that a ^eit--

eral underfand the an of ^ujar \ '^wX. Cains does not underfa'ui

the art /-/'--lo.?;- ; Therefore it is necefary Ca-us fh^uld r t be

a general. Or thus, A total editi/e of the fun nvould eaife

darknefs at noon ; It is pojjible that the ?mon at that time ma^%.

totally eclipf the fun : i herefore it is pofibk that the ;a?j,v

may cauje darknefs at noon.

Befid?, all thjefe, there 13 a great namber o^ com kx fyl-

logijms ^h.\c'hc2in hardly be rediiced under any pariicuiar

titles, becaufe the forms of human language are fo exceed-

,
ing various ; as,

Chrijlianiiy ' equires us tohelleve nvhaf the apfle-^ "vrote ; St..

Paul is an apofile \ Therefore Chrftianity requires us to be-

lieve ivhat St. Paul nvrote.

No human artifl ca?i make an animal ; A fly or a ^vcorm /.. an.

animal ; Therefore no human artift can make a fly
or a ^ojortn.

The father airways lived i't London ; 1 he /on ahvays iued

^iih thefather ; Therefore thefan al-ivnys u-v-din Londj^;-

" The blojfojyifoonfollonvs the full bud \ This pear-tree-hath ma-

nyfull buds ; Therefore it luill fJ?ortly have many bhj/o/ns.

One hailflcne neverfalls alone ; But a hailfionejelljtff no=-'jj j

Therefore pthersfell nvith it.

Thnnder feldom comes nvithout lightening ; But // tha 'dered

yeflerday ; Therefore probably it lightened alib.

TvPfs
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Mofe: fivrofe lefire the 1 rcjon fwar ; The frjl Greek hijlon-

ans nvrote after the Trogan ivar ; Therefore the firjl Greek

hijioriafis nvrote after Mofes*.

Now the force of ail thefe arguments Is fo evident and

conclufive, that ihough the form of the fyliogifm be nevr

er fa irregular, yet we are fure. the inferences are jull and
true ; for the premifes, according to the reafon of things,

cio really^ contain the conclufion that is deduced
from them, which is a never-faiHng tell of a true fyl-

iogifm, as ihall be ihewn hereafter.

The truth of.moft of thefe complex fyllogifms may alfo

be made to p.ppcar, if needful, by reducing them either to

regular, fimplefyllogifmsj. or to fome of the conjundive-

fyllogifms which are defcribed in the next fedion. I

\\\\\ give an inftance only in the firft, and leave the refl to

e^tercife the ingenuity of the reader.

The iirft argument may be reduced to a fyliogifm ia

Barbara, thus,

The fun is afenfelefs hhg ;

What the Perjians wjorjjjipped is the fun ;

Therefore 'mhat the Per/mns ivorfhipped is afenfelefs being.

Though the conclufive force of his argument is evidently

without this reduction.

SEC T. V.

Of ConjunBlve Syllog'ifms.

THOSE are called conjunlive jyllogifnsy wherein one

cf the premifes, namely, the major, has dlftin<5t

parts, which are joined by a conjundion, or fome fuch

particle of fpeech. Mod times the major or minor, or

both, are explicitly compound propofitions ; and generally

the major propofition is made up of two diftind parts or

propofitions, in fuch a manner, as tliat by the affertion of

one in the minor, the other is either affeited or denied in

the

* Perhap>, fome of thefe fyllogifms may be reduced to thofc
which T call conmxi've afterward ; but it is of little moment to
what fpecies they belong ; for it is not any formal fet of rules..

fo much as the evidence and force of reafon, that muft deter-
iD^ine the, truth orfallhood of. all fuch fyllogifms.
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the conclufion : Or, by the denial of one jn the minor, the

other is either afferted or denied in the conclufion. It is

hardly poffible indeed to fit any (hort definition to incUide

all the kinds of them ; but the chief amon^ft them ara

the condition:il fyllogifm, the dis]un*51:ive, the relative,

and the connexive.

I. The conditional, or hypothetical fyllogifm, is that

whofe major or minor, or both, are conditional propo-

fitions ; as, Ifthere be a God-, the ^xwrU Is gove^-ned by provi-

dence ; but there is a God ; therefore the world if govehied by

providence.

Thefe ryllogifms admit two forts of true argumentation,

where the major is conditional.

1. When the antecedent is afferted in the minor, that

the confequentmay be afferted in the conclufion ; fuch is

the preceding example. This is called arguing from the.

'pofition of the antecedent to the po fition of the confequent.

2. When the confequent is contradided in the minor
propofirjon, that the antecedent may be contradided in

the conclufion ; as, If Jtheifs are in the rights then the

fworld exifs 'without a caufe : but the world does not exijl

^without a caufe ; therefore Atheifls arc not in the righc^ This
is called atguing/roz^ the removing of the confequent to the re-

moving ofthe antecedent.

To remove the antecedent or-confeqnent here, does, not
merely fignify the denial of it, but the contradiction of it ;

for the meie denial of it by a contrary propontion wiil

not make a true fyllogifm, as appears thus : 1/ every crea-

ture be reafonable, every brute is reafonahle ; bu.t no brute is

reafonable ; therefore 7io creature is reafonahle. Whereas if

you fay in the minor, hnx. every brute is not reafonahle, then
it v/ould follow truly in the conclufion, therefore every

creature is not reafonahle.

When the antecedent or confequent are negative pro-

pofitions, they are removed by an affirmative ; as, Ifthere
he no God, then the world does not difcover creating nvifio^n; buc
the world does difcover creating wfdom; therefore there /> a
God. In this inftancethe confequent is removed or con-

tradided in the minor, that the antecedent may be con-

tradided in the conclufion. So in this argument of Sc,

Paul,

U2 '
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Paul, T Cor. XV. If the dead rife not^ Chrijl died in vain ^

bat Chriji did not die in vain ; therefore the deadfhall rife.

There are alfo two forts of falfe arguing, namely, (i.)

From the removing of the antecedent to the removing of the con^

fequent;[2. )oTyFrom the po/ition of the confequentito the pnfnio7i

of the antecede?2t. Examples of thefe are eafily framed ;

as,

( [
.

) Ifa mi?iifler nue^e a prince he muft he honoured ; but a
minifler is not a pri?ice ; therefore he jnnfl not be honoured.

( 2. ) If a iiiinifer nxjcre apiijice he niuft be honoured \ but a

minifler mifi he honoured', tberetbre he is a prince.

Who fees not ihe ridiculous faifliood of both thefe fyl-

loglfms ?

Ohferv. I. If the fubje^l of the antecedent and the con-

fequent be the fame, then the hypothetical fyllogifm may
b-e turned into a categorical one ; as, If Cafarbe a king,_ he

muft he honoured
'y but Ct^far is a king ; therefore, ^c. This

may be changed thus, Every king mifi he honoured; but:

Cafar is a king ; therefore, i^e.

Ohferv, II. If the major propofition only be condition- .

al, the coneiufion is categorical; But if the minor or both
be conditional, the coneiufion is alfo conditional ; as, The
'-worfhippcrs ofimages are idolaters ; Ifthe Papifls mjorfhip a

crucifixy they are nvorfyippers of an image \ therefore, If the

Fapifts (vjorfjip a crurifix^ they are idolaters. But this fort

of fyllogifms Ihould be avoided as much as poiTible in dif-

putation, becaufe they greatly embarrafs a caufe : The
fyllogifms, whofe major only is hypothetical, are very frs»

quent, and \i{^^ with great advantage.

II. A disjundive fyllogifm, is when the major propo-

fition isdisjundive ;as77'^ earth moves in a circle or anellip--

Jis ; but it does not move in a circle ; therefore it. ?noves in an

ellipfis:

A disjundivefyllogifm may have many members or parts j

thus, // is either fpring-, funi-.Tier, autumn^ or ivinter ; but It

is. not fpring^ autumn or tinier ; therefore It isfummer.

The true method of arguing here, h from the ajjertion of

enci to the denial of the ref, or from the denial of one or vio) f

»

io iheajprtion of 'what remains ; but the major fhould be fo •

framed, that the f^veral parts of it cannot be true togeth*

cr, thoush one of taern is evidently tiue.,

III. A
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III. A: relathe fyllogifm requires the major propofition •

to be relative ; as, Where Ghrijl is^ there JJ?all his /ervantr

he ; but Chrijl is in heaven ; therefore his fervants Jhall be

there aifo. Or, As is the captain,Jo are his foldiers', but the

captain is a cocujard •, therefore his foldiers arefo too.

Arguments that relate to the dodrine of proportion

muft be referred to this head ; as, As tivo are tofour^fo aie

three tofix ; but tvjo make the half offour ; therefore thre$

make the halfoffix.
Befides thefe, there is another fort o^yllogifm which is

very natural and common, and yet authors take very lit-

tle notice of it^ call it by an improper name, and defcribe

it very defedively ; and that is,

IV. A connexive fyllogifm. This ioTd^ have called

copulative ; but it does by no means require the major to

be a copulative nor a compound propofition (according*

to ihe definition given of it, Part II. chap. II. fe<5l. 6.)

but it requires that two or more ideas befo conne«fled ei-

ther in the complex fubjed or predicate of the major, that

if one of them be affirmed or denied in the minor, com-
mon fenfe will naturally (hew us what will be the confe-

quence. It would be very tedious and ufelefs to frame
particular rules about them, as will appear by the fol^

lov/ing examples, which are very various, and yet may be

farther multiplied.

( I
.
) Meeknefs and humility al<wafs go together ; Mofes ivds

anian of meeknefs ; therefore Mofes nvas alfo humble. Or
we may form this minor, Pharaoh "joas no humble ?}ian ;

therefore he ivas not ?neekJ

(2. ) No tnan caJifer^ve God and mammon ; the covetous man
fervcs mammon ; therefore he can-dotferjus God. Or the mi-
nor may run thus, .The true Chriftianferves God ',\h.^rtiQr&

he does net feive mammon.

( 3. ) Genius muftjoin <njjiihfudy to make a great man \ Flo-

Tino has geniui but he caimot fludy \ therefore Florl-no 'will

7iever he a great man. Or thus, ^intus fliidies hard, but
has nogenius ; therefore ^intus nvill ?2ever be a great man,

(4.) Gu/o cannot make a dinner 'vjithoutfli^flo'andfifh ; there

^Ma( nofijh to he gotten to-day j therefore Gulo this day can?iof

make a dinner.

^-; ) LoKdon «.-/..\i^ Pa: is are in different latitudes j ihe lati<

iude.
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tude^ London is 51 I degrees
'f

therefore thi: cannot he the

latitude ofParis,

(6.) Thefather and the fin are ofequalJiattLre\ the father

isfixfeet high ; therefore thefn isfix feet high alfo.

(7.) Jofsph and Benjamin had'one mother ; Rachael ivas the

mother ofjofeph ; therefore j^^'zu^/ Benjamin s mother too.

(S.) Pride is inconjijieftt nuith innocence ; AngeU have tnno-

cence 'jihtTQiovQ they ha^e no pride. Or thus, Devils have

pride ; therefore they have not innocence.

I might multiply other mftances of thefe connexlvefyl-

logifms, by bringing in all forts of exceptive, exclufive,

comparative, and modal proportions, into the compofi-

lion t)f them ; for all thefe may be wrought into conjunct

tive, as well as into firaple fyllogifms, and thereby we
may render them complex. But it would wafte time and
paper without equal profit.

Concerning thefe various kinds of conjuncftive fyllo-

gifms, take thefe two obfervations,
|

Obferv. I. Moft of them may be tranl&rmed into ca-

tegorical fyllogifms by thofe who have a mind to prove

the truth of them that way. ; or they may be eafily con-

verted into each other by changing the forms offpeech.

Obferv. 11, Thefe conjundlve fyllogifms are feldom
deficient or faulty in the iorm of them ; for fuch a defici-

ence would be difcovered at firft glance generally by com-
mon reafon, without any artificial rules of logic : The
chief care therefore is to fee that the miijor propofilion be

true, upon which the whole force, of the argument ufually

depends.

SECT. VI.

OfCompound Syllogifms.

E properly call thofe compound fyllogifm';, wliich

are made of tv.'o or more fimple fyllogifms, and
may be refolved into them. T;je chief kinds are thefe j

Epichirema, Dilemma, Profyllogifraus, and Sorites.

I. Epichirema is a fyllogifm which contains the proof of
the major or minor, or both, before it draws the cqnclu*

iion». This is often ufed in writing, in public fpeeches,

anii'

\
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and ifL common converfation ; that fo each part of the dlf-

courfe may be confirmed and put out of doubt, as it moves
on toward the conclufion which was chiefly defigned.

Take this inftance ;;

Sicknefs may be goodfor us ^for it -"joeans us from, the pleafures

isf life, a?id makes us think ofdying ;

But nxje are uneafy underficknejs^ nxihich appears by our im^
paiiencey complaints, groaningsy Sec.

Therefore ^e are uneafyfometimss under that ivhich is good

for us.
^

,

Another inftance you may fee in Cicero's oration in de^

feiii:e of Milo, who had fiain Clodius. His major propo°
fition isj that // is Iwvjful for one man to kill another •vjho liss

in nnait to kill him ; which he proves from the cuilom of na^

tions, from natural equity, examples, &c. bis minor is?

that < Clodius laid wait for Milo ;' which he proves by his

arms, guards, &c. and then infers the conclufion, that it

ivas lawfulfor Milo to kill Clodius.

II. A dilemma is an argument which divides the whole
into all its parts or members by a disjandtive propofition,

and then infers fomeihlng concerning each part which is

finally inferred concerning the whole. InUances of this

are frequent ; as, In this life ive mvjl either obey our I'lcious in-

cl'mationSi or rejijj ihem : .To obey ibem, qjjUI brhiirfin andfor'
rocw ; to reffi them is laborious andpainful ; Therefore av<? can-
not be perfectlyfreefrom forronx) or pain in this life.

A dilemma becomes faulty or ineifedual three ways i-

Firft, When the members of the diviiion are not well op-

pofed, or not fully enumerated ; for then the major is

falfe. Secondly, When what is alTerted concerning each
part is not juft ; for then the minor is not true. Thirdly,
When it may be retorted with-equal force upon him who .

utters it.

There was a famous ancient inftance of this «afe, where-

in a dilemma was retorted. Euaihlus promifed Protagoras

a, reward when he had taught liim the art of pleading, and
it wa? to be paid the firft day that he gained any caufe in

the court. After a confiderable time Protagoras goes to

law with Euathlus for the reward, and ufes this dilemma:
Either the caufe willgo on myfide., or onyouri ; if the caufegoes on t

fnyfde, you muft pay me according to thefentence of thejudge: ff

tht aiife goes onyourfide>you muflpay me according to your bar" -
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gam : Therefore u^hethsr the caufe goes for me or uga'^njl me^yow
muJI pay me the reward. But Euathlus retorted the dilemma
thus : EHher IJhall gain the caufe of lofe it : If I <^ain the caufe-,

then nothing ^tU he due to you according to the fentence of the

judge \ B\it if I Iqfe the caufe, nothing cw'illbe due to you according

io my bargain : Therefore, nvhether I lofe or gain the cavfe, I rMill

not t)ay you ^ for nothing will be due to you.

Note I. A dilemma is ufually defcrlbed as though -'t

always proved the abfurdity, inconvenience, or mreafon-
ablenefs of fome opinion or practice ; and this 11 the tnoft

common defign of it ; but it is plain, that it may be alfo

ufed to prove the truth or advantage of any thing propof-

ed ; as, In heaven ive (loall cither haue d>ft^es or not : // cu*?

have no dejires., then zve hn"jefillfntisfaction\ if 'W^ ha've dejl'-e^,

they fhaU be fatisfied as j-aflai they ar'fe ; Therefore in heaven
fiveflmll be completely fatisfed.

Note 2. This fort cf argument may be compoied of

three or more members, and may be called Sit^ilemma.

III. A profyllogifm is when two or more fyllogifm.5

are fo connefled together, that the conclufion of the form=-

er is the- major or the minor of the following ; as Blood can-

not think ; but the foul ofman thinks ; therefore the foul ofman is

not blood ; but thefoul of a brute is his blood, according to the

fcripture ; ihs':i:fore the foul ofman is different froryi the foul of a
hruU. See another indance in the introduhion to this trea-

tife, p, I r.

IV. A forites, is when feveral middle terms are chofen

to conned one another fucceffively in feverai proportions,

.

till the lafl: proportion connefts its predicate with the firfh

fijbje(5^—Thus, All men of revenge hive their foidj often uneafy ;

uneafy fouls are a plague to t hem felves ; no^v t^ h" one's ozun-

plague is folly in the extreme ; therefore all men of revenge are-

extreme fools.

The apoftle, Rom. viii. 29. gives us an inftance of this

fort of argument, if i't were reduced to exad: form : Whom
he foreknew f thcfe he predejllnated ; whom he predejilnated, he

called \ whom he called, he jufiified \ nuhomhe jujjfedy he glori-

fied ; therefor2 v)hom he foreknew he glorified

To tbefe fyllogifms it ft)ay not be improper to add in-

dudion, which is, when from feverai particular propor-

tions we infer one general ; as, Thedodlrhie of the Socinians

cannot he provedfrom the gofpels^ it cannot be proved from the

A£ls of the Apofiles^ it cannot be provedfrom the ep'flles, nor the

hook of revelation \ therefore it cannot be provedfrom the New
TefiatncTit.

Note,
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Note, This fort of argument is often defeAive, becaufe

there is no due care taken to enumerate all the particulars

-on which the conclufion (hould depend.

All thefe four kinds of fyllogiftns in this fe^tionmay be

called redundant, becaufe they have more than three pro-

pofitions. But there is one fort offyllogifm which is de-

fe^ive^ and is called an enthymem, becaufe only the conclu-

fion with on^s of the premifes is expreffed while the other is

fuppofed and referved in the mind : Thus, There is no true

religion without good morals \ therefore a kna've cannot he truly

relighmi Or thu3, tt is our duty to lo've or neighbours aj our/elves-^

therefore there are but feiu <vjho perform their duty>

Note, This is the moft common fort of argument a-

mongft mankind both in writing and in fpeaking ; for it

would take up too much time, and too much retard the

difcoutfe to draw out all our arguments in mood and fig-

. ure. Eefides, mankind love to have fo much compliment
paid to their underllandings, as to fuppofe that they know
the major or minor, which is fupprefTed and implied,

whe"n you pronounce the other premife and the conclu-

fion.

If there be any debate about this argument, the fyllo-

gifm muft be completed, in order to try its force and
goodnefs, by adding the abfent propofitions.

SECT. VII.

Of the Middle TermTy ofCommon Places or Topicsy and Inveniiont

of Arguments.

THE next dividon of fyllogifms Is according to the

middle term, which is made ufe of in the proof of
the propofitlon. Now the middle term (as we have hint-

ed before) is often called argument, becaufe the force of
the fyllogifm depends upon it. We muft make a little

delay here to treHt briefly of the doctrine of topics, or

places* whence middle terms or arguments are drawn.
Ail arts and fciences have fome general fubje(Ets

which belong to them, which are called topics, or com-
mon-places ; becaufe middle terms are borrowed, and
arguments derived from them for the proof of the vari-

ous propofitions which we have occafion to difcourfe ©f.

Tlis
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The topics of grammar are etymology, noun, verb, con-

ftrudion, fignification. &c. The topics of logic are genus,

fpecies, difference, property, definition, divilion, &c. The
topics of ontology, or metaphyfics, are caufe, effect, ac-

tion, pailion, identity, eppofition, rubj€<5l, adjunct, fign.

Sec. The topics of morality, or etliics, are law, fm, duty,

authority, freedom of will, command, threatening, re-

ward, punifhment, &c. The topics of theology, are God;
Chrift, faith, hope, vvorfhip, falvation, &c.

Tothefeveral topies there belong particular obferva-

tions, axioms, canons, or rules*, which are laid down in

their proper fciences ; as,

Grammar hath fuch canons, namely, Words in a d'tfer-

ent con/lrud'ion obtain a differentJenfe. Words derived from the

fame primiti've may probably have fame affinity in their original

meanings &c-
' Canons in logic are fuch as thefe, Every part of ddivifion

fngly taken muff contain lefs than the nvhole- A definition muft
be peculiar and proper to the thing defined. Whatever is affirmed

or denied ofthe genus ^ maybe affirmed or denied of the fpecieSyScc.

Metaphyseal canons are fuch as thefe ; Final canfes

belong only i9 intelligent agents^ Ifa natural and necefjary caife

Qperate, the effect <ujill follonvy^z, and there are large catalogues

of many more in each diftinft fcience.

Now it has been the cuftom of thofe who teach logic or

rhetoric, \.o direct their difciples, when they want an argu-

ment, to confult the feveral topics which are fuited to

their fubjed: of difcourfe, and to rummage over the defi-

nitions, divifions, and canons, that belong to each topic.

This is called the invention of argument^ and it is taughc

v/ith much folemnity in fome fchools.

I grant there may be good ufe^-cf this practice for per-

Tons of a lower genius, when they are to compofe any dif-

courfe for the public ; or for thofe of fuperior parts, to

•refrefh their memory, and revive their acquaintance with

a fubjedl which has been long abfcnt from their thoughts,

or when their natural fpirits labour under indifpofition

and languor ; but when a man of moderate fagacity has

made hi mfelf mailer of his theme by juft diligence and
inquiry,

* A canon is a propof'tion declaring fome property of the

fu^3edt which \i not ej^prcin'd in the definition or 'dlvifion of it.
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JAquiry, he has feldom need to run knocking at the doors

of all the topics that he may fiirnilli himfelf with, argu-

ment or matter of Ipeaking : And indeed it is only a man
of fenie and judgment that can ufe common places or to-

pics well ; for aniongft this' variety ne only knows what
is fit to be left out. as well as what is fit to be fpoken.

By fome logical writers this bulinefs of topics and in-

vention is treated of in fucb a manner, with mathemati-

cal figures and diagrams, filled with the barbarcu- tech-

nical word, Napcas, Nipcis, Ropcros, Nofrop, S:c. as

though an ignorant lad*w£r€ to be led mechanically in

certain artificial harnelles and trammels to find out argn-

ittents to prcve'or refute any propofition whatfoever with-

out any rational kn&wledge of the' ideas. Now there is

no need to throwwords of contempt on fuch a pra(5lice i

the very defcription of it carries reproof and ridicule in

abundance.

SECT. viri.

Oy Several^ Kinds ^ of Arguments and Ds77ioiftraitonu

% j([/
E proceed now to the divifion of fyllogifms acc6rd»

% V ing to the middle term j and in this part o^ our
treatife the follogifms themfelves are properly called ar=

guments, and are thus diftributed.

I. Arguments are called grammatical, metaphyficalj

phyfical, m.oral, mechanical, theological, Sec. according

to the art, fcience, or fubje<5l, whence the middle term or

topic is borrowed. Thus, if we prove that no man fliould

fteal from his neighbour, becaufe the fcripture forbids it,

this is a theological argument : If we prove it from the

laws of the land, it is political ; but if we prove it frors

the principles of reafon and equity, the argument is mor-
al.

II. Arguments are either certain and evident, or

doubtful and merely probable.

Probable arguments, are thofe whofe c-crnclnfions are

proved by fome probable mediums ; as, ThishtU nicas ona
a churchyard, or afield ^f battle, becaufe there are many hu-

vi'^n bones faii-id here. This is not a certain argument, for

W bum^'.n
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Iium^a bones might have been conveyed there fome other

way.
Evident and certain arguments are called demonftrations;

for they prove their concluiions by clear mediums and
undoubted principles ; and they are generally, divided in-

to ihefe two forts.

1, Demonftrations^ />;-/c//, which prove the effeft by
jts neceiTary caufe ; as I prove the fcripture is infallibly true^

becaufe it is the -word ofGod <vjho cannot lie,

2. Dennonftrations a pcftcriori, which infer the caufe

from its neceffary t^t€<. ; as, / infer the^-e hath been the

hand of fotne artificer here-i becaufe Ifind a curious engine.

Or, / infer there is a Gody from the ivorks of his nx}ifdom in.ths

vifihle nvorld.

The laft of thefe is called demonftratio tou (j//, .becaufe it

proves only the exiftence of a thing ; the firit is named
demonjir alio tou diotiy becaufe it fnews aifb the caufe of exift-

ence.

Batffo/^5 That thougJi theie two forts of arguments
are moft peculiarly called demonflrations^ yet generally any
ilrong and convincing argument obtains that name ; and
it is the cuftom of m.athematicians to call their argu-
ments demonfirations^ from what medium foever they de-

rive them.

III. Arguments are divided into artificial and inarti»

iicial.

• An artificial argument is taken from the nature and
circumftances of the things ; and if the argument be
ftrong, it produces a natural certainty ; as, The nuorld

nvasfirf} created by God, becaufe nothing can create itfelf

An inartificial argument, is the teftimony of another,

rind this is called original, v. hen our information proceeds
'immediately frcm the perfons concerned, or from eye or

car vvitneiTes of a faft : it is called tradition when it is de-

livered by the report of others.

We have taken^noiice before, that teftimony is either

divine or human. If the human teftimony be ftrong, it

produces a moral certainty ; but divine teftimony pro-

duces a fupernatural certainty, which is far fuperior.

Note, Arguments taken from human teftimony, as

well as from laws and rules of equity, are called moral i

and
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and indeed- the fame name is alfo applied to every fort of

argiimenE, which is drawn from the free adions of God,
or t \Q contingent a(5iions of men, wherein w^e cannot arlfe

to a natural certainty, but content ourfelves with an high

degree of probability, which in many cafes is fcarce infe-

rior to natural certainty.

IV. Arguments are either difedl or indrre<fi. It is a-

diredt argument, wherein the middle term is fuch as proves

the queftion itfelf, and infers that very propofition which

was the matter of inquiry. An indircNfl, or obliq4ie ar-

gument, prpves or refutes Tome other propofition, and
thereby makes the thing inquired appear to be true by
plain confequence.

Several arguments are called indirect ; as, ( i ,) When
fomecoutradidory propofition is proved to be falfe, im-

probable or impoffible : Or when upon fuppofuion of the

falfliood, or denial of the original propofition, fome ab-

furdity is inferred. This is called a proof /f/- inipojfibile.!

or a reduHio ahfurdarn. (i.).; When fome other propo-

fition is proved to be true which is lefs prpbablcj and
thence it follows that the original propofition is true, be-

caufe it is more probable. This is an argument ex -minus

prohahiU ad magis. (j.) When any other piopofuion ir.

proved, upon which it w^as before agreed to yield the 0=-

riginal queftion. This is an arjp^nment ex conccjfo.

V. There is yet another rank of arguments which have

Latin names ; their true diftin6t,it)n is derived i'vofn the

topics or middle terms which are ufed in them, though

they are called an addrefs to our judgment, our faith,our

ignorance, our profelHon, our modelly, and our paffions^

1. If an argument be taken from the nature or exi[ie-.Tce

of th-ings, and addreffed to the reafon of mankind, it is

called argu'tneritiim adjtididinn.

2. When it is borrowed from (ou\^ convincing teQinio

ny, it is argumentton adfidem, an addrefs to onv faith,

3. When it is drawn from any infufficient mcdiUiTS

whatfoever, and yet the oppoferhas not Ikill to refute or

anfwer it, this is arguvientu??i a^ ignorantianii an addrefs io

our ignorance.

4. When it is built upon the profefTsd principles or 0=

pinions of the perfon with whom we argue, whether the

opinio P-&
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opiniorjs be true or falfe, it is r\3.med argumenfum cd hopti-

nem^2Xi addrefs to omx profejfsd principles* St. Paul often

ufes this argument whea he reafons v/ith the Jews, and
when he fays, Ifpeak c.s. a man,

5., Whenrhe avguRient is fetched from the fentiments-

-

of fome wife, great, or good men, whofe authority we
reverence, and dare hardly oppofe^ it is 'called argumen-

turn iid vercciindiajn^ an addrefs to our modejly,

6. I add Finally, When an argument is borrowed from
any topics which are fuited to engage the inclinations and .

padiocis of the hearers on the fide of the fpeaker, rather

than to convince "the' ju-dgmeni, this is argumentwr/i ad ^

pajpomi^ an addrefs lo\h.t paffirru ; or if it be made pub-;-

licly, it is called ad popuUju^ or an appeal to the people.

After all thefe divifions of fyilogifms or arguments a-

rifing from the middle term, there is one diftindion prop-

er to be mentioned which arifes from the premifes. An .

argument Is called uniform, when both the premifes aie

derived from the fame fpring of knowledge, .whether it be

jenu:, reafcn, confcioufnefs, human faith, or divine faith 1

But when ihe two ..premifes are derived from, different

fpiings cf knowledge,. it is called a mist argument.
Whether the conclufion rauft be called huwan or dhlne^

when one or both premifes are matters of iy/i'/w^^frty/S hut

che conclufion is drawn by human ncfon^ I leave it to be

dliputed and determined i.i the fchools cf theology.

Thus the fecond chapter is f^nifhed, and a panicular

account given of ail the chief kinds of fyilogifms, or ar-

guments which are made ufe of among men, or treated

of in logic, together with fpecial rules.for. lbs.formation

of them, fo far asis neceflary.

If a fyllogifm agrees with the rules which are given for

ihc conftruclion and regulation of it, it is calJed a true at-

Zinnent : If it difagrees with thefe rules, it is a paralogifm^

^r falfe argument : But when a falfe argument puts on

the face and appearance of a true one, then it is properly

called Tifophfm OT fallacyy which fti.all be the fubjed of the

ijext chapter..

CHAP..
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CHAP. IIL

The DoBrine of Sophifms.

FROM truth nothing can really follow but what is

true : VVhenfoever therefore we find a falfe conclu-

fion drawn from premifes which feem to 6e true, there

muft be fome fault in the deduclion or inference ; or elfe

one of the premifes is not true in the fenfe in which it is

ufed in that argument.

Whein an argument carries the face of truth with it, and

yet leads us into miftake, it is a fophifm ; and there is fome

need of a particular defcription of thefe fallacious argu-

ments, that we may with more eafe and readinefs deted

and folve them.

SECT, i:

Offevered kinds efSophlfns^ and thsir Solution^

AS the rules of right judgment, and of good ratioci-

...nation, often coincide v/iih each other, fo the doc-

trine of prejudices, which Was treated of in the fecond

part of logic, has anticipated a great deal of what might
be faid on the fubjed: of fophifms ; yet I fhail mention the.

moil remarkable fprings of falfe argumentation, which

are reduced by logicians to fom.e of the following heads«

\ The firft fort of fophifm is called ignoratio ehnchi, or a

miftake of the quefwn\ that is, when fomething elfe is

proved w^hich has neither any neceiTary connexion or con-

fiftency with the thing inquired, and confequently gives

no determination to the inquiry, though it may feem at

firft fight to determine the queftion ; as, if any (hould con-

clude that St. Paul wasrnot a native Jew, by proving tha£

he was born a Roman ; or if they fhould pretend to deter-

mine that he was neither Roman nor Jew, by proving

that he was born at Tarfus in Cilicia : Thefe fophifms are

refuted by (hewing that all thefe three may be true ; for

he was born of Jewiih parents in ihe city of Tarfus, and
by fome peculiar privilege granted to his parents, or "his

.

' W-2 nativ-e
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native city, he was born a denizevi c£ Rome. Thus there

is neither of thefe three charaders of the apoUle incon-

fiftent with each other, and therefore the proving one of

th em true does not refute the others.

Or If the queftion be propofed, Whether excefs of wine
can be hurtful to him that drinks it ? And the fophifter

Ihould prove that it revives his fpirits, it exhilerates his

foal, it gives a man courage, and makes him ftrong and
adive ; and then he takes it foi granted that he had prov-

ed his point.

But the refpondent; may eafily ihe.w, that though vviae

may do all this, yet it may be finally hurtful, both to the

foul and body of him that drinks it to excefs.
.

Difptiters, when they grow warm, are ready to run in-

to this fallacy: Theydrefs up the opinion of their adver-

fary as they pleafe, and afcribe fentiments to him which
he doth not acknowledge ; and when they have with a

great deal of pomp attacked and co-nfounded thefe images
of draw of their own making, they triumph -over their

adyeifary as though they had utterly cojifuted his opin-

ion.

It is a fallacy of the {^iVCiZ kind which a difputant is-.

guilty of, when he finds that his adverfary is t(X) hard for

him, and that he cannot fuirly prove the queftion firft

propofed,; he then v/idi flynefs and fubrility turns the

difcoari}^ afide to fome other kindred point which he can

prove, and exults in that new argument wbxrein his op-

ponent never contradidted him.

The way to prevent this fallacy is by keepingthe eye

fixt on the precife point of difpnte, and neither v.'andering

from it ourfelves, nor fuftering cur antagonift to wander
from it, or fubllitute any thing elfe in its room.

II. The next fophifm is cdiWtd p:;t:tio princlpii, or ?<fup'

pofiti^n of'^.vhat rr not granted ; that is, when any propofition

is proved by the fame» propofition in other words, or by
fornething that is equally uncertain and difputed : As if

any one. undertake to prove that the, human foul is ex-

tended through all the parr..- of the body, becaufe it re-

iixJcs in^every member, which is but the fame thing in

other words. Or, if a Paplll (hould pretend to prove that

Hi rejighn i's the only catha/ic reVghn ; and n, derived from
_.

'

Cbrijl
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Gh{0 andhh Apojllety becaufe it agr-ees ivHh the doBrim ofall

thefathers ofthe churchy all the holy rmrtyrs, and all the Chrif

tinn ivcrld throughout all ages : . Whereas this is the great

point in cpntell:, whether their religion dees agree with

that of all the ancient and the primitiye.Chtiilians, or

III.; That f®rt of - fallacy which is called a circle, is

very near akin to the petitio princlpii^} as when one of the

premifes in> a fyllogifra Is quedioned and oppofed, and

we intend to prove it, by the cci:.lufion : Or, when in a

train of fyllogifnis we prove the lad by recurring to Vv^hat

was the concludon of the Snl : The Papifts are famous
at this fort of fallacy, when theyprove the fcriptures to be

the word of God by the authority or infallible teftimcny

of their church ; and, when they are called to (bew^he
infallible authority of their church, they pretend to prove ;

it by the fcriptures.

IV. The next kind of fophifm. is called mncaufa pro

caufay or the ajfignation ofa falfe caufe. This the Peripa-

tetic philofophers were guilty of continually ; when they

told us that certain beings, whkh they cdLlXtdi fubfantial

fortnsy were the fprings of colour, motion^ vegetations

and the various operations, of natural beingf in the ani^

mate and inanimate world ; when they informed us that

Nature was terribly afraid of a vacuum, and ihar this

was the caufe why the water would not fall out of a long
tube if it was turned upiide down ; The moderns as well

as the ancients fail often into tkis fallacy, when they po-

fuively ailign the reafons of natural appearances, without

fufficient experiments to prove them,

Aflrologers are overrun v/ith this fort of fallacies, and
they chedt the people groOy, by pretending to tell for»

tunes, and. to.deduce the caufe of the various occurren-

ces in the lives of , men from the various pofition of the

ilar.s and planets, which they call afpeds.

When comets and eclipfejs of the fun and moon are

conftrued tofignify the fate of princes, the revolution of
ftates, famine, wars and calamities of all kinds, it is a fal-

lacy that belongs to this rank of fophifms.

There is fcarce any thing more common in human life

:han this fort of human arguiment. If any two accident-
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al events happen to concur, one is prefently made the

caufe of the other. If Titius wronged his neighbour of a

guinea, and in fix months after he fell down and broke

his leg, weak men will impute it to tbe divine vengeance

on Titius for his former injuftice, Thlb fophifm was found
'

alfo in the early days of the world : For, when holy Job
was furrounded with uncommon miferies, his own friends

inferred, that he was a mod heinous criminal, and charged
'

him with aggravated guilt as the caufe of his calamities

;

thoagh God himfelf by a voice from heaven folved this

uncharitable fophifm, and cleared hisfervant Job of that

charge.

How frequent is it among men to impute crimes to

wrong perfons ? We too often charge that upon the wick«

ed contrivance and premeditated maHce of a neighbour,

which arofe merely from ignorance, or from unguarded
temper. And, on the other hand, when we have a mind
to excufe ourfelves, we pradife the fame fophifm, and
charge that upon our inadvertence or our ignorance,

which perhaps was defignedwickednefs. What is really

done by a neceflity of circuraftances, we fometimes im-
pure to choice. And again, we charge that upon ne-

ceffity which was really defired and chofen.

Sometimes a perfon adls ou»t of judgment, in oppofition

to his inclination ; another perfon perhaps ads the fame
thing out of inclination, and againft his judgment. It is

hard for us to determine with affurance, what are the in-

ward fprings and fecret caufes of every man's condu^ 5

and therefore we fhould be cautious and flow in paiTmg

a judgment where the cafe is not exceeding evident ; And
if we fliould miftake, let it rather be on the charitable,

than on the cenfoyious fide.

It is the fame fophifm that charges mathematical
learning with leading the minds ofmen tofcepticifm and
infidelity, and as unjuftly accufes the new phiiofophy of

paving the pay to herefy and fchifm Thus the reformat

tion from Popery has been charged with the murder and
blood of millions, v^^hich in truth is to be imputed to tlie

tyranny of the princes and the prie^s, who would not

fuifer the people to reform their fentiments and their prac-

tices according to the word of God^ Thus Chriftianity

in
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in the primitive ages waj charged by the Heathens with

all the calamities which befel the Roman empire, becaujfe

the Chriftians renounced the heathen gods and idols.

The way to relieve ourfelves from thofe fophifms,. and
to fecuie ouifelves from the danger of falling into them, h
an honeft and diligent inquiry into the real nature and
caafes of things, with a conilant watchfalnefs againft all

thofi prejudices that might warp th.e judgment afide from
truth in that inquiry.

V. The next is c?i\\zd fallaeia accldentis^ or a foph ifm .

wherein we pronounce concerning the nature and eiTential

propertiesof any fubjesfl according to fomething which is

merely accidental to it. This is akin lo the former, and
is alfo very frequent in human life. So if opium or the

Peruvian bark has been ufed imprudently or unfuccefsful-

ly, whereby the patient has received injury, fome weaker

people abfolutely
J. renounce againft the ufe of the barker

opium upon all occafions whatfoever, and are ready ;o

c-all them poil^jn. So wine has been the accidental occa-

fion of drunkennefs and quarrels ; learning and printing

may have been the accidental caufe offeditionin a ftatsj

the reading of the bible, by accident has been ufed to pro»

mote herefies or deflruflive errors ; and. for thefe reafotjs

they have been ail pronounced evil things. Mahomet for-

bade his followers the ufe of wjne ; the Turks difccurage

learning in their dominions ; and ihe PapiUs forbid the

fcriptures to be read by the laity. But how very unreaf-

onable are thefe inferences, and ihefe prohibitions which
are built upon thein !

VI. The next fophifra borders upon the forme* ; .
and

that is, when we argue from that which is true irv particu-
'

lar circamftances, to prove the Time thing true-abfolutely,

fimply, and abftra($led fiom allcircum fiances'; this is call-

ed in the fchools afophifniadidofecundum quid ad di^um

Jimpliciter ; as, That rjjhirh is bought in theJhambles is eaten

for dinnei ; Ranu meat is bought in the fhambles ; therefore rana

TTieat IS eaten for dinner. Or thus, Livy ijoritss fables and

improbabilities njjhen he defcribes prodigies and omens ; there-

for-c Z,ivys Roman hifiory is never to he believed in any thing.

Or thas. There may be fome mifakes oj tranfcribers infome

fart ofthefcripitires ; therefore fcriptwe alone is not afafe

guid'-for ourfaith: Tkis.'
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This fort" of^fophlfm has its reverfe alfo ; as when we
argue fi cm that which is true fimply and abfolutely, to

prove the fame thing true in all particular circumftances

wh itfoever *
; as if a traitor ftiould argue from the fixth

commandment, Thou //yalt nrA kill a nian^ to prove that he

himfelfought not to he hanged-. Or if a «?^t/wa« ihould tell

me, / ought not to 'vyithhold hisfnvordfrom hifn, hecaufs no 77ian

ought to 'Withhold the^ p'operty of another,

Thefe two lad fpecies of fophifms are eafily folved, By
fhewing the difference betwixt things in their abfoiute na-

ture, and the fame things fanounded with peculiar cir-

cumftances,. and confidered in regard to fpecial times,

places, perfons and occafions ; or bv (hewing the diifer-

ence between a moral and a metaphfical liniverfality, and-
that the propofuion will hold good in one cafe, but not in

the other.

. -VII. The fophifms of compofition and divifion come
next to be mentioned.

The fophifm of compofition, is when we infer any thing

concerning ideas in a compound fenfe, which is only true

in a divided fenfe. And when it is faid in the gcfpel that

Chrift made the blind to fee, and the deaf to hear, 3Jid the

lame to walk, we ought not to infer hence that Chrift

performed contradidions ; but thofe who were blind be-

fore, were made to fee, and thofe who were deaf before^

were made to hear, &c. So when the fcripture afiures

us, The worfl of fmners may be faved ; it fignifies only,

that they who have been the worft of fmners may repent

and be faved, not that they fhall be faved in their fms. Or
if any one fliould argue thus, T'wo and three are even and

add ; Five are tiuo and three ; therefore y^'-y^ are even and odd.

Here that is very falfly inferred concerning i^o and three,

in union, which is Only tr«e of them divided.

Tht fophifm of di'vijjoni is when we infer the fame thing

concerning ideas in a divided fenfe, whi<:h is only true in a

compounded fenfe j as, if we fhould pretend to prove that

every

* This is arguing from a moral univerfality, which admits

of fome exceptions, in the fame manner as n>ay be argued fiom
metaphyfieal or a natural uuiverfality, which admits of no ex-

ception ,
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every foldier in the Grecian army put an hundred thonf-

and Perfians to flight, becaufe the Grecian foldiers did fo.

Or if a man (hould argue thus, Five is one nuniher ; T<mc

'. and three arefive ; therefore tnxjo and th' ee are one nu7?ibet

.

\ Th!S fort of fophifm is committed when che word /ill

IS taken in a colledlive and a diftributive (ti>Sc, without a
due diftir cHon ; as, if any one (hould reafon thus ; jdll the

rniifiLal injiruments oflhe JtivifJo temple made a noble concert /

•7/^t' harp qvni a mujicol injlrument cf thejenx^ijlo tefnple ; there-

fore the baip made a n'Me conart^ He; ethe word Jll In the

major ib collective, v«^hereas fuch a conclufior. requires

1 that the word All Oiould be diliributive.

' It is the {^me fallacy when the univerfal word All or

jiVij refers to fpecies in one propofition, and to individuals

:in another ; as, All animals nuere in Noah s Ark ; therefore

No animals periJJjed in theflood \ Whereas in the prcmife all

animals fignifies every tind of animals, which does not ex-

clude or deny the drowning of a thf>ufand individuals.

VIII. The lalt fort of fophifm arifes from our abufe

of the ambiguity of M^ords, which is the largeft and moft
extenfive kind cf fallacy ; and indeed feveral oflhe former
fallacies might be reduced to this head.

When the words or phrafes are plainly equivocal, they

are called fophifms of equivocation ; as, if we ihnnld argue

thus : He thatJendsforth a book into the light, defires it to he

read ; He that ihronvs a book into thefire, fends it i7ito the light s

therefore He that thrcws a book into thefire defties ii to be read.

This fophifm, as well as the foregoing, and all of the

like nature., are folved by (hewing the different fenfes of

the words, terms or phrafes. Here light in the major
propofition fignifies the public ^i^iu of the "vorld

', in the

minor it fignifies xhthrightnefs offiMme andfire % and there-r

fore the fyilogifmi has four terms, or rather, it has no
middle term, and proves nothlrig.

But where fuch grofs equivocations and ambiguities ap-

pear in arguments, there is little darker of impofing up-

on ourfelves or others. The greatefi danger, and which

we are perpetually expofed to in reafoning, is, where the

two tenCes or fignifications of one term are near akin, and
not plainly diftingtrilhed. and yet they are really fufficient-

ly.diiTerent iu their fenfe, to lead us into great miftakes, if

we
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we are not watchful. And indeed the greateft part of!

controverfies in the facred or civil life arife from the dif-

ferent fenfcs that are put upon words, and the different

ideas which are included in them ; as have heen fliewa

at large in the Fn st Part of Logic, Chap. IV. which,

treats cf words and terms.

There is, aher all th-fe, another fort of fophifm, which
15 wont to be called an imperfert ennmeraiiQ'/:, or a falfe in'

ddfiion, when from a few experiments or obfervations m.en.

infer general theorems and univerfal propofitions. But
this is fuificiently noticed in the foregoing chapter, where
we treated ot that fort of fyllogifm which is called induSliofu

SECT. II.

'^'-jjo general Tefis of true S\Uogift?iSt and Methods of Sohirrg

allfoph'rfms^

BESIDES the fpec^al defcription of trne fyllogifms

and fophifms already given, and the rules by which
the one are framed, and the other refvited, there are thefe

two general methods of reducing all fyllogifms Vvhatfo-

ever to a teft of their trmh or falfhood.

I. The firft is, that the premifes muil, at lead implicit-

ly, contain the cosclufion ; or thus, One cfthe premifs m:ijl

contain the ccncUifim-, and the other vinft Jlie^vj that the concluft'

on /f contained in it. The reafon of this rule is this ; when
any propofitloii is offered to be proved, it is necelTary to

find another proportion which coti arms it, which may be

called the containing propofitiori ; but be^aufe the fecond

rnufl: notcontain the nrlt m an exprefs manner, and in the

fame words,* therefore it is neceffary that a thud or ef-

tenfive proportion be found out,- to fhew that the fecond

propofition contains the firft, which was to be proved.

Let us make an experimerit of this fyllogifm : V/hofoever is

a

* Ith confciTcl that conditio-' al and di8;un<flive major pro-

pofitions do ^ xo-eisiy contain all that i? m the concUifion ;

but thtn it is nm i a certain and conclufive mann^fr, but only

in a 'ubi'^u^ form of Speech, and mingled vith other terms \

s:)4 therefore it is not the fame exprefs,propoAt ion.
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GJlave to his natural inclinations is rnlferahle ; TZv 'nvic'bsJ man
is a Jlave to his natural inclinaiions ; therefore Th^ nvlcked

' Tnan is miferable^ Here it is evident that the nir^jor pro-

pofuion contains the concludon ; for, under the general

charad^er of a fiave to natural inclinations, a wicked man
is contained or inchided ; and the minor propofuion de-

clares it; whence the conclunon is evidently deduced,

ihut the njjicked man is miferable.

In many affirmative fyllogtfms we may fuppofe either

• the major or the minor to contain the conclulion, and ihe

Other to (hew it ; for there is no great difFerence. But in ne-

gativefyilogifmsitis the negitivepropofition that contains

"the concIiif]On,& the afiirmative propofirion Hiewic; as, Ev'
' €ry ^joije man majlers his pajjions ; No angry man rnnj}(:rs bis paf-

fions ; therefore No a7igry 7nan is'wtje. Here it is mort na*
' tural to fiippofe'the minor to be the contained propofirion ;

it is the minor implicitly\denies wifdom concerning an an-

gry man, becaufe mai'^eting the pafiions is inciaded in

wifdom, and the major (hews it

Note, This rule may be applied to complex and con-

junctive, as well as fimple fyllogirnn^, and is adapted co

ihew the truth or falfhoodcf any of them.

II. The fecond is this ; As ^ the terms in every fjlogif/iz

are ufiially repeated fnxice, fo t!)cy vitijl be taken p; ecifely In

' the farne Jenfe in both places : For the greateO: pa; t of mif-
,

takes that arife ir. forming fyllogifms is derived ffoin

' fome little difi'erence in the fenfe of one of the terms \xx

tht two parts of the fyllogifm'-whertrn it is ufed. -Let us

•coT.fider f.he following fophifms.

I. It is a jHik to kill a man; A-Timrtlerer is a rnan-; there-

fore // tsajmto kill a murderer. Here the word kiU\n

the firft proportion fignifies to .kill urjtiftly, or without:

'law ; in the conclufion it is taken abfoiutely for putting

a man to death in general, and theref3re the inference ii»i

good.

i. What I am, you are not ; hul I arn a ma?2 ; therefore

Toil are not a vian. This is a- relative fyllogifm : But if

it be reduced to a regular categorical form, it v/ill ap-

pear there is ambiguity in thie terms, thus ; Jliniai I am, is

a man I Ton are not ivhat I am ; therefore you are not a
^laru HerQ nahat I am in the major propofuion is taken

X Jpedaily
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fpecfally ioxmy natur,e ; but in the minor propofition then

iame words are. taken hid'^vidually for my perfon ; therefore

the ifference nnifl: be faife, for the fyllogifm does not take

the term 'vjkat lamhoih times in the fanne fenfe.

3. He that fays you are an animaljays true ', but He ihat

fays you are a gojfe.fays you are an animal i therefore Hs
thatfey s you are a gooffays true. In the major propofuion

the word animalM the predicate of an incidental propo-

iition ; which incidental proportion being afBrmativc,

renders the predicate of it particular, accortiing to chap,

II. feci, 2. axiom 3. and confequently the word anivial

ihtre Cigcil^e't only human a/iimality. In the minor pro-

pofition the word animal^ for the fame reafon, fignifies the

animality of a goofe ; whereby it becomes an anibiguouf

term, and unfit to build the conclnfion upon. Or ir you

lay, the word animal \n the minor is taken for human art"

quality, then the minor is evidently /^//^.

It is from this laft^eneral teft of fyliogifnis that v^^e de-

rive the cuftom ot the refpondent in anfwerin^|he argu-

ments of the opponent, which is to diflinguifli upon the

major or minor propofuion, and declare which term is

.-jfed in twofenfes, and in what fenfe the propcfuion may
b£ true, and ia what it^i^ it is falfe.

C H A P. IV.

Sotne General Ruhs to direSl^our Reajoning^

MOST of the general and fpecial direcf^ions giten to

form our judgments aright in the'preceding part

of logic might be rehearfed here; for the judgments
which we pafs upon things are generally built on fome
fecret reaforing or argument by which the propofition is

fuppofed to be proved. But there may be yet fome far=

ther 'aflfiuances given to our reafoning powers in their

fcarch after uuih, and an ohfervation of the following

rules will be of great importance for that end.

Rule I. <« Accullonr/ yourfelves to clear and diftindt

ideas,
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ideas, to evidsnt propoiitlons, to ilrong and convincing

arguments.* Converfe much wntli thofe friends, and
thofe books, and thofe parts oi learning, where you meet;

with the greateft clearnsfs cf thought, and force of rea-

foning. The mathematical fciencesj and pariicalarlv-

arithmetic, geometry, and mechanics, abound with thefe

advantages : And if there were nothing valuable in theni

for the cfesof ham-an life, yet the very fpeculatirc parts

of this fort of learning are well worth our iludy ; i'^^r by
perpetual examples they teach-us to conceive with clear

nefs, to condud: our ideas and prcpofitions in a train of

dependence, to reafonvvith ilrength and demonftration:^

and to diftinguifh between truth and faifhood. Some-
thing of thefe fciences fhonld he ftudied by every znan

who pretends to learning, and that, as Mr. Locke ey-prefies

it, not fo rriuch to make us malhtmaticians, as to rriakt

us reafcnable creatures.

We fhoiild gain fach a familiarity with evidence of per-

Gjeption and force of reafonir.g, and get fuch- a habit ci

diicerning clear truths, that the mind may be foon offcr.v

ded with obfcurity and coufufion : Then we feall^ as it

were, naturally and with eafe reiVain our minds from
rafh judgment, before we attain juft evidence of t'^^e pro-

poiition- which is offered to us; and we fhall wirh thi

fame-eafe, and, as it were naturally, feize and embracs'

every truth that is propofed with juH: evidence.

The habit of conceiving clearly, ofjudging judiy. an '1

of reafoning well, is not to be attained merely by the hap-

pinefs of conilitution, the brightnefs of -^enius, the bell

natural part3jW3r the beQ: colhvtion of logical precepts i

!t is cnftom and pradice that rnuR f:rm and e'ilablil]i tlri.^

habit. We mult ?pply ourielvcs to ic dll we perform all

this readily, and. without rededing on rules. A cohe-

rent thinker and a ftri^l reafoner is not to be made at once

by a fet of rules, any more than a good painter or mufi-

cian may be formed extempore, by an excellent ledliire on

jnalic or painting,- It is of infinite importance theref?'^°

in our younger years to be taught both the value and t;::;

pradice of conceiving clearly and reafoning right : Fc:,,

when we are grown up to the middle of life, or pa it it, ::

is no wonder that we (hould not learn good reafoning.

any
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any more than that an ignorant clown (hould not be able

lo learn tine language, dancing, or a courtly behaviour,

v-'hen his ruilic. airs have grown up with him till the age

of iorty.

For want of this care, fome perfons of rank'and educa-

tion dwell all their days among obfcure ideas ; they con-

ceive and Judge always in confufion ; they take weak ar=-

gaments for demonftratibh j they are led away with the-

difguifes and fhadows of truth. Now, if' fuch perfons

happen to have a bright imagination, a vojubility of-

ipeechj and a copioufnefs of language, they not only im-

l-ofe many enors upon their own underftandingSj but they
ilaii^p the i^iage of cheir own miftakes upon their neigh-

bours alfo, and fpread their errors abroad.

It is a matter of jaft lamentation and pity, to confider-

tbe weakneis of the common maldtude of mankind in

ihis refpeft, how they receive any thing into their aiTenc

upon the moft trifling grounds. True reafoning hath
very little ihsre'in formj^ng their opinions. They refift'

the moil convincing arguments by an obRinate adherence

to their prejudices, and believe the moft improbable things

with the greateft alTurance, They talk of the abilrufeft

snyderiwSjand determine upon them, with ^6^11^19 fi: con-

fidence, and without juft evidence eith^'Tfom fe%i or-

revelation. i!\ confufed heap of da -r^. and i^confment
ideas, make up a good'-paft of their ktlowledp-e in matters

of philofophy as u'ell as reh'gion, having never been taught

the ufe- and value of clear and juft reafoning.

Yet it muH; be dill confeffed that there are fome myf-;

teiies in religion, both natural a ad revealed, as well as

fom^e ab'tlrufe points in philofophy, wherein the wife as.

well as the unwife mud he content with obfcure ideas.

There are feveral things, efpecially relating to the invifi-

ble world, which are unfearchable in our prefent ftate,

and therefore we muft believe v/h at revelation plainly dic-

tates, though T:he ideas may be obfcure. Reafon itfelf

dem.ands this of us : but we fhould feek for the brighteit

cvrdeiice both of the ideas, and of the connexion of them,
wherefover it is attainable.

Rule II. " Enlarge your general acquaintance with

things daily, inordsr to attain a rich furniture of topics^.

or.
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or middle terms, .whereby thofe propofiiions which occur

maybe either proved or difproved ; hut efpecially medi-
tate and Inquire with great dih'gence and exaiftnefs into

the nature, properties, circumftances, and relations of the

particular fubjed about which you judge or argue." Con-
fider its caufes, effe<5ls, conftquences, adjunds, opporites<,

figns, &c. fo far as is needful to your prefent purpofe.

You Ihould furvey a quellion round about, and on all

fides, and extend your views as far as poffible to every

thing that has a connexion with it." This practice has"

many advantages in it; as,

r. It will be a means to fuggeft to your rnind proper'

topics for argument about any propofiiion that relates to

the fame fubje6l. *
-

2. It will enable you with greater readinefs and juft*

nefs of thou ht to gxvQ an anfwer 10 any fudden queftion

upon that fuhjeclj whether it arlfes m your ov^^n mind, or ^

is propofed by others. -

3. This will inftrud you to give a plainer and fpeedier

iblution of any difficulties iht may attend the theme of

your difcourfe, and to refute the objedions of thnfe who
have efpoufed a contrary opinion,

4. By Inch a large ^Mr^tj of the whole fubjed in all it.<?

properties and relations, you will be better fecured from

inconfil^encies, that is, from afTerting or denying any thing

in one place, whTch contradids what you have afferted or

denied in another : And to attain thcfe ends, an exten-

fjvenefs'of underftanding, and a large memory, are of un-

f^-eakable fer-vice.

One would be ready to wonder fometlmes how eafily

great and wife and learned men are led into afiertions in

fome parts of the fametreatife, which are found to bcj

fcarce confi'^ent with what they have afTerte^d in" other

places: But the true reafon is, the narrownefs of the

mind of man, that it cannot take in all the innumerable

properties and relations of one fubj'ed Vv-.th a fmgle view ;

and therefore, whilft they sre intent on one particular

part of their theme, they bend all their force of thought

to prove or difprov^e fome propofi-cion that relates to that

part, without a fuTHcient atterition to the confequeiices

Y^hich may flo\vfrom it, and which may isnhappily effed

X a another
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another part ofthe fame fubjeia'; and by this means tHey/

are fornetimes led to fay things which are inconfiftent.

IKfuch a cafe, the great dealers in difpute and contro-

verfy take pkaiureto caft nonfenfe and felf-contradi6tiori-

on their anta^goniil, with huge and hateful reproaches.

Por my part, I rather choole to pity human nature> whofe.

necelTary narrownefs of under ftanding expofes us all to-

-iome degrees of this frailty. But the moft extenfive far*

vey poQ'ible o£ our whole. fubje(fc is the .beft remedy a-,

gainft it. It is our judging and arguing upon a partial

•view of things, that expofes us to miftakes^ and puOies us

into abfurdities, or at leaftto the very borders of them.

Rule III. *' In fearchi-ng the knowledge of things, al»

tvays keep the precife point of the prefent qaeftion in your
eye. Take heed that you add nothing to it while you
are arguing, nor omit any part of it.** Watch carefully

left any new ideas flide in to mingle them^felves either

with thefubjedl^ or the .predicate. Sec that the queilion

be not altered by the ambiguity of any word taken in

diiterent fenfes ; iior let any fecret prejudices of your
own, or the fophiftical arts of others, cheat y^our under-

fianding, by changing the queilion, or ihuffiing In any-

thing elfe in its, room.
And for this end it is ufeful to keep the precife matter

of inquiry asyfw//? as may be, and difengaged froma com:"

plication of ideas, which do not neceflkriiy belong to it.

By admitting, a complic^?tion of ideas, and taking too

many things at once into one qaeftion, the mind is fome-

times dazzled, and bewildered ; and the truth is lod in

fiich a -variety and confufion of ideas ; whereas, by limit-

ing and narrowing the queftion, you take a fuller furvey

©f the v/hole of it.

By keeping the f^ngle point of inquiry in ourconRant
%'Ievv, we flialfbe fecured from fuddcn, rafh, and imperti-

nent refponfes and determinaiiois, which fome have ob*

truded inftead of f.)lutions and folid anfwers, before they

perfeiflly knew ihe queftions.

Rule ly. " When you have exadl! j- confidered thfc

precife point of inquiry, or v.'hat is unknown in the <juef-

tion, then confider what, and how much you know airea*

dy of this queilion, or ofthe ideas and terms of vvhich-ic

is.
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Ts compofed." It is by a comparifbn of the known and'

unknown parts of the queftion together that you find what
reference the part known hath unto, or what connedlotr

it hath with the thing chat is fought : Thofe ideas, where-

by the known and unknown parts of the queftion are con-

n«Sed, will furnifh you with middle terms or arguments
whereby rhe thing propofed may be proved or difproved.'

In this part of your work, namely, comparing ideas to-

gether, take due time, and be not too haiiy to come to :a

determination, efpecially in points of importance. Some
men, when they fee a little agreement or difagreeraent

between ideas, they prefume a great At^^.^ and fo jump
into the conclufion : This is a fhort way to fancy, opinion

and conceit, but a moit unfafe and uncertain way to true

knowledge and wifdom.

.

Rule V. *^ In choofing your middle terms or argu-

ments to prove any queiiion, always take fuch topics as

are fur ell, and lead fallible, and which carry the greateil

evidence and ftrength wiih them." Be not fo folicitous

about the number, as the weight of ^our arguments, e-

fpecially in proving any proportion which admits of na*-

tural c'eriainty, or of complete demonftration. Many
times v/e do injury to a caufe by dwelling upon trifling

arguments. We amufe our hearers with uncertainties,

by multiplying the number of feeble reafonings, before we
mention thofe which are more fubfiantial, conclufive, and
convincing^. And too often we yield up our aiTent to

mere piobable arguments, where certain proofs may be -

obtained;

Y'et it mud be confelTed, there arcmany cafes wherein
the growing numbers of probable arguments Increafes thfe

degre?; of probability, and gives a great and fuSicient con-

firmation to the truth which is fought ; as#

( I. ) When we are inquiiing the true fenfe of any word
or phr.ife, v/e are more connrt^ed in the /ignifieation of it,

by finding the fame exj.reliion io^ ufe^ in feveral authorsp

or in feveral places of the fame author.

(2.) When we are fearching out the true meaning or.

opinion of any wri-er, or inquiring into- any facred doc-

trine of fcrlpiui'e, -vve come to a fnrer determinadon of the

Ijuth by fev-iral.diftiiiwl places wherein the fame thing is

expreff^d
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exprefTed or plainly implied ; becaufe it is not fo probable

that an hoheft fkilful rea<Jer fhould miftake the ifieailmg

of the writer In many places, as he may in one or two.

(3.) When we would prove the importance ot any
fcriptural doftrine or duty, the multitude of texts wherein

it is repeated and inculcated upon the reader -{^ems na-

turally to inftru^ us that It is a matter of greater impor-

tance than other things which are but flightly or fingly

mentioned in the Bible. ,

(4.) In fearching^^ out matters of facl In times pad or

in diftant places, in which cafe moral evidence is fuffici^

ent, and moral certainty is the utmoft which can -be at»

tahied, here we derive a greater afTurance of the truth of

it by a number of perfons, or a multitude of circumftances

concurring to bear witnefs to it.

(5.) From many experiments In natural philofophy we
raore fafely infer a general theorem, than we can from
one or two.
• (6.) In matters which require prefent practice, both

facred and civil, wa'muft content onrfelv€s oftentimes

with a mere prepondsration of probable reafons or argu?

mgnts. Where there are feveral reafons on each fide, for

and againft a thing that is to bedone or omitted, afmali
argument added to the heapjiiay juftly turn the balance

on one fide, and determine the judgment^ as I have noted

in the Second Part of Logic.

To conclude : A growing.acquaintance with matters of

learning, anda daily improvement of our underftandings

in affairs human and divine, will beft teach us to judge

and diftinguifQ in what cafes the number of arguments
adds to their weight and force : It is only experience can

fully inform us when we muft be determined by probable

topics, and when we muftfeek and expe(5>. demonUrations,

Rule VI. ""Prove your conclufion {-as f^r as poffib'Ie)

by Tome propofitions that are in themfeives more plain,

evident,- and certain, than tat concluficn ; or at leatl fuch

as are more known, and more intelligible to the perfon

whom you would convince." If we fhall m-gled: this

rule, we (liall endeavour to enlighten that which is oh-

fcure by fomething equally or more pbfcure, ana to con-

firm that which is doubtful by fcHXscihirg equvilly or more
uncertain.
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uncertain. Common fenfe dldates to all men, that it i&

impofriblfe to ellablifh any truth, and to con-vince others

of it, but by fomething that is better knowa to them than

that truth is.

Rule VIL *' Labour in all your arguings to enlighten

the underftanding, as well as to conquer and captivate

the judgment." Argue in fuch a manner as may give a.

natural, diftincc, and folid knowledge of things to your
hearers, as well as to force their afTent by a mere proof or
ihe queftion. Now, to attain this end, the chief topic or

medium of your d^monftration fhould be fetched, as

much as pofiible, from the nature of the thing to be

proved, or from thofe things which are moft naturally

connefted with it.

Geometricians fometimes break this rule without iiecef-

fity, two ways, namely,

I. When they prove one^propofition only by rnewlng'^

that abfurdities will follow if the contradidory propofition-

be fuppofed or admitted : This is called ReduCiio ad ah'

furdu7n^* or Demonjifatio per Impoffibile. As, for inftance,

¥/hen they prove all the radii of a circle to be equal, by
fuppofing oViZrad'iuiXo be longer or fhorter than another,

and then ihewing what confequences will foliow. This,

I confefs, forces the aiTent, but it does not enlighten the;

mind, by fhewlng the true reafan 2016. caiife why all radii

are equal, which is derived from the very con(iru6iron of

a circle : For, fince a circle is formed by fixing one end of
a; ftraight line in the centre, and' moving the other end
round, (or, which is all one, by compalies kept open to a

certain extent), it follows evidently that evtiy paft of the

circumft:rence being thns defcribed, muft be eq^ually dif-

tant from the centre, and therefore the Radii, \^hich are-

lines Irom- the centre to the circumference, rauft be all

equaL- .
* 2. Geometricians

^ Note, Th's rule chlifiy refers to the eftablifhment of fome
truth, rather thau the refutation of error. It i-i a very com=--

naon anc' uTcfiil way of arguinc^, to retute a fali'e propontion,
by ihevvirgv, hat evident faifliood or abfurdity wili fo'lotv

from it : For 'vvhat propofition loever is really abfurd and
falfe, does tff. dtually prove th^it principle to be fa;fe from •

which it is derived; fo that this w?iy of refuting sn error !*•

net f^ ufually called RsducfioH Abfurdunt.
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2. Geometricians forget this rule when they heap up
many far -fetched lines, figures, and proportions to prove

fome plain, firnple, and obvious propofition. This h
called a Demonfiraikn per aliena et remcfa, or an argument
from unnatural and remote mediums : As if, in order to

prove the ;W/V of a circle are ^ail equal, I (hould make fev->

eral triangles and fquares about the circle, and then from
iomt properties and propOfitions of fqaares and triangles

prove that iht radii of a circle are equal.

Yet it mnPc be confeiTed, that fometimes fach queftions

.

happen, that it is hardly poffible to prove them by direct

arguments draws from the nature of things, &c. and then

it may not only be lawful but neceffary to ufe indirect

proofs, and arguments drawn from remote mediums, or

from the abfurdity of the contradicflory fuppofitions.

buch indir^dt and remote arguments may alfo be fome-

times ufed to confirm a propofition, which has been before

proved by arguments more direct and Immediate.
liule VIII. Though arguments Ihould give light to

the fubjeift, as well as conltrain the affent, yet you raulV

lea2n ** to diftinguifh well betvv^een an explication and an

argumen'L 5-£nd neither impofeupon yourfelves, nor fuffer

yourfelves to be impofed upon by others, by miftaking a

3Eere illudration for a convincing reafon.

Axioms themfelves, or felf evident propoiuions, may
want an explication or iiluftration, though they are not to

be proved by reafoning,

iSimilitiides and allufions h%ve oftentimes a very happy
inilu*ence to explain fome difficult: truth, and to render the

idea of it familiar and eafy. Where the refemblance is

jufl: and accurate,' the influence of a firrjile may proceed i^o

far as to fhew the poffibiilty of the thing in quellidn : But
fimiiitudes muft not be taken as a folid pioof of the truth

or exigence of thofe things to which 4hey have a refem-

blance, - A too great deference paid to fimiiitudes, or an

litter rejeclion of them, feem to be two extremes, and
ought to be avoided. The late ingenious Mr.- Locke, eveiv

in his inquiries after truth, makes great ufe oijimiles for

frequent iiluftration, and 5s very happy in the invention of

them ; though he warns us alfo left we miHake them for

«;cn,clufiye arerUmentSo -
"

-

Yes
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Yet4st it be noted here, that a parable or fimiiitude ufed

J5y an auth-^r rnay give a fufficient proof of the true fenfe

, and meaning of that author, provided rhat he draw noC

this fimilitude beyond thefcope and defign for which it

-was brought ; as, when our Saviour affirms, Rev. iii. 3. /
*will come on thee as a thief; this will plainly prove that he

defcribes the unexpecflednefs of his appearance, though it

is by no means to be drawn to fignify any injuftice in his

defign.

Kule IX. ** In your whole courfe of reafoning keep

your mind fincere'iy intent on the parfuit of truth ; and
follow folid argument wherefoever it leads you. Let not
a party fpirit, nor any paflion or prejudice whatfoever,

flop or avert the current of your reafoning in quell of true

.knowledge."

When you are inquiring therefore into any fuhje(5l,

maintain a due regard to the arguments and objections on
both fides of a queftion : Confider. compare, and balance

them well before you determine for one frde. It is a fre=

. quent, but a very faulty pradice, to hunt after arguments
only to make {^ood one fide of a queSion, and entirely to

liegle(5t and J-^fufe thofe which favour the other fide. If

we have not g'ven a due weight to arguments on both

fides, we do but wilfully mifguide our judgment, and a-

bufe our reafon, by forbidding its fearch^sfter truth. When
we efpoufe opinions by a fecret bias on ihe mind, through
the influence of fear, hope, honour, credit, inteieft, or any
other prejudice, and then feck arguments only to furport

thofe opinions, we have neiither done aur duty to Qodi^

nor to our&lves, and it is a matter of mere chance if we
ilumble upon truth in^.our way to eafe and preferments

The power of reafoning was given us by our Maker for

this v^rj end, to purfue truth ] and we abufe one of his

xicbeft gifts, if we bafely yield it up to be led aftray by any
of the meaner powers of nature, or the periling intereft^

of this life. Reafc-n itfeif, if honeftly obeyed, will lead ur»

to receive the divine revelation of the gofpel where it is

duly propofed, and this will Aew us ihe path of life ever-

lafting.

T-E-E
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O^OURTH PART

O F

L O G I C

©F Disposition and Method.

IT Is «6t merely a clear and diftlndt idea, a well formed
propofuion, or s jn'} argument, that is fiifficlent to

jfearch out and comrDunkate t'.e knQ^vledge of a fubjeift.

*rhere mufi: be :*^ variety and fcries nf them difpofed in a

due manner, in order to attaiu this end: And therefore

It is the defign of the laft part of Logic to teach us the

art of method. It is that muft fecure our thoughts from
that confufion, dai knefs, and miftake, which unavoidably

attend the meditations and difcourfes even of the brighteft

genius who de^ifes the rules of it.

I. We Ihali here confider the nature of method, and
^the fever al kinds of it.

II. Lay down the general rules of method, with a few

ipailicuUrs under them.
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C H A P. I.

0/ the Nature ofVi EXi^ od, eind the feveral Kinds ofit, name-

ly, Natural and arbitrary^ Syfithetic a?m Analytic.

1^ ,/| ETHOD, taken in the largePt fenfe, iniplies the

jS\. placim-; of ieveral things, or perfornriing-fsveral op-

erations in fach an ordsr, as is moil: convenient to attairi

^fome enci propofed > And in tliis fenfe it is arpplied to all

the works of nature and art, to all the divine afrairs of

creation and providence ; and to the artifices, Ichemes,
contrivap.ces and pra(5lices of mankind, whether in natural,

civil, or facred affairs.

Now this ordeily dlfpofition of things includes the ideas

iSt prior, polien'or, and fimaltaneous ; of fuperior, inferior,

and equal; of beginning, end, and middle, 8tc. vvhich are

defcribed micre particularly among the general aifedions

of being, in ontology.

But, in logic, method is ufually taken in a more limited

fenfe, and the nature of it is thus defcribed : Method is the

difpofition ofa variety ofthoughts en atiyfubjeci infuch order as

way beffsrve tofind out unkno'Wn truths
t to explain and C0T?fii m

truths that are kno'vm^ or to fix them to the memory.

It is diiliibuted into two general kinds, namely, natural

and arbitrary.

Natural method is that which cbfervfes the order of na-

ture, and proceeds in fuch a manner as that the knowI°

ef-geof the things which follow depends in a great mea-
fure on the things v/hich ;go before, and this is tv^^ofold,

viz-fynthetic and analytic.'^

Y ' hnths'ic

* The 'vorn analyfis has three or four f^r.il'S, which it may
not be improper to take notice of 1 ere.

I. It figoiiies the general and particular heads of a difccurfe,

with their maUi^l connecrions.. both co-ordinate and fubordl-

nate, drawn out by way of ahfiract into one or more tables,

whitih are frequently placed like an index at the beginnirg or

snd of a boak.
a. It fignilieG the rcTc-Ivine of adifccuife into its various fub-

Jeds and a>-gument;, as v;heo any writing of the ancient pro-
pVietsisrefoIved into the prophr.ticai, hiftorical, dodrinah and
pra<ilical parts of ii 3 -t js fa*d Xq be analv fed in general. Wb^n
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Syniheik 7nethoci \s that which beglras with the parts,-]-

and leads onward to the knowledge ef the whole ; it be-

gins with the moft fimpk principles, and general truths,

and proceeds by degrees to that which is drawn from

them, or compounded cf them : And therefore it is called

the method of compefition.

Analytic method takes the whole compotind as it finds

it, whether it be a fpecies or an individual, and leads us

into the knowledge of it, by refolving it into its firft prin-

ciples or parts, its generic nature, and its fpecial proper-

ties ; and therefore it is called the method of refolu^ton.

As fynthetic method is generally ufed in teaching the

fciences after they are invented, fo analytic is moft prac-

t:fed in finding out things unknown. Though it muft be

f:Qnfe{Ted that botii methods are fometimes employed to

find out truth and to communicate it.

if we know the parts of any fubjecft eafier and better

than the whole, we confider the ^arts diftindly,. and by
putting them together, ^\ve come to the knowledge of the

whole. So in grammar we learn firtl to knov/ letters, we^
join

a fentence is d i fling in flied into the nouns, the verbs, pronouns,

adverbs, and o'hcr particles of fpeech, which comf ofe it, then
It is faidto be analyied grammaticahy. When the fame len-

leDce is diftinguifhed into fubject and predicate, propofition,

rrgr.ment, act, obit (51, caufe, tffcd: adjunc^t, oppofite. &c,
tiiCn it IS analvfed . 'gically and metaphyhcaliy. This laft is

xvh.at is chietly meant in ihe theological fchoois, when they
Ip^ak of atiaiyfiog 3 text of fcripture.

•J. Anaiyfis fignifies panicularly the fclence of algebr*,

wherein a queftoin being propoftd.. one or more letters, as, x,

3', z, or vowels, as, a, t-, i, &c. are made ufe of to iijrn'ify the

unknown number, v hich being iLtesmingled with ieveial

knuv.'n numbers in the qtieftion, is at lafi, by the rule? of art,

feparated or releaferi from that entanglement, a; d its particu-

lar value is found ont by flicvving its equation or equality to
feme known number.

4 It fignifies analytical metJiod, as here explained in logic.

t Note, It is confclTed that lynthtfis often begins W'th the

genus and proceeds to the tpecies and individuals. But the

g-nuG or generic nature is then ccfidered only as a phyfjcal or
cHential part of the fpecies. though it be fornetiniirs called an
univerfal or logical whole. Thus fynthe'ic ncthod RTaintainsits

own defcription ItiH, for it begirs with the parts, acd proceeds
to the whole ; which is coinpofed ot them.
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join them to nrake fyllables, out of A^llables we compofe
words, and out of words we make fentences and difcouif-

es. 80 the pliyfician and apothecary knows the nature

and powers of his fimphs, namely, his drugs, his herbs,

his minerals, &c. and putting them together, and conhd^

ering their feveral virtues, he finds what will be the nature

and powers of the bolus, or any compound medicine ^

This is the fvnthetic method.

Bat if wc are better ac-^uainted. with the whole' than

Vfe are with particular parts, dien we divide or reiolve

the whole hito its parts, and thereby gain a diilina knew-
ledge of them, ^o in vnlgar life we learn in the grois

what plants or minerals are ; and then by chem.iiiry we
gain the knowledge of fait, fulphur, fpirit, water^ earcb,

which are the principles of rhem. So we are fir ft acquaint-

ed vvith the whole body of an animah and then by anato-

my or duTe^flion we ccrne tole.irn ail ihe inward and cut-

ward parts of it. This is the analytic method.

Acccrdin.^ to this moifgeneral and obvious idea of fyn-

thetic and analytic method," they dilTer from each other

as the way which leads up from a valley to a mountain
differs from- iifelf, confidered as it leads down from the

mountain to the valley ;or, as St. Ivlatthew and St. Luke
prove Chr}J} i.t he tkefan of Ahraha-n ; I.uke finds it out hy
analyfis, rifing from Chrift to his anceifors ; Maithevv

teaches il in the fynthetic method, beginning from iabra-

hamjandThewing that Chrift is found among his porterity.

Thetefore it is a ufeful thing in the fciences, v>'hen Vv'e have,

by analyfis found out a truth, we ufe the fynthetic method
to explain and deliver it, and prove it to be true.

In this eafy view of things, thefe two kinds of meilvcd

may be preferved confpicuou3y, and entirely diPiinct ; B't?-

the fubjecls of knowledge being infiaits, and th-: ^7r/^i

whereby we arrive at this knowledge being airncft infiaite-

ly varioas, it is very difficult, and almoil impoiTibk, al»

ways to maintain the precife dirtincrion between thefe two

methods.
This will evidentlyappear in the following obfervations.

Obferv. I. The analytic method being ufed cliieily 10

find out things unknown, it is not limited or conhne-i

siierely to begin witli fome whole fubje;^, and proceed ts^

the
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the Knowledge of its parts, but it takes its rife fometlmes

from any fingle part or property, or from any thing what-

foever that belongs to^a fubj^d: which happens to be firft

and rnoft eafily knownvand thereby inquires into the more
abftrufe and unknown parts, properties, caufes, eifefts,

and modes of it, whether abfolute or relative .* As, for in-

ftance.

('i-) Analylis Snds out caufes by their efte<fis. So in

the fpeculative part of naUiral philofophy, when we ob-

ferve light, colours, motion, hardnefs, foftnefs, and other

properties and powers of bodies, or any of the common or

uncommon appearances of things, eitlier on earth or in

heaven, we-fearch out the caufes of them. So by the va-

rious creatureii we find out the Creator, and learn his wif-

dom, power and goodnefs.

(2.) It finds out eitifds by their caufes. So the prac-

ticaland mechanical part of natural philofophy confiders

fuch powers of motion, as the wind, the fire, and the wa-

ter, &c. and then contrives \^hat ufes they maybe applied

XO; and what v.^iil be their effecls, in order to make mills

and engines of various kinds.

(3,) It finds out the general and ; i^-secial nature of a

thing, by ccnfidering the various attributes of the Individ'

art]?, and obferving what is common and what is proper,

what is accidental, and what is elTential. So by furveying

the colour, the fhape, motion, reft, place, folidity, and ex-

tenfion of bodies, we come to find that the natu;^ of body
in generalis folid exienfion j becauie .all other qualities of

bodies are<:hangeable ; but this belongs to all bodies, and
It endures through all changes ; and becaufe this is proper

Jto body alone, and agrees not to any thing eife ; and it is,

the foundation of all other properties.

(4.) It finds out the remaining properties.or parts of a

thing, by having fome parts or properties given. So the

area of a triangle is found by knov/ing the height- and the

bafe. So by having two fides and an angle of a triangle

given, we find the remaining fide and angles. So when
we know cogitation is the prime attribute of a fpirit, we
ir.fer itsjmmateriality, and thence its immortality.

(5.) Analyfis finds the means neceffsry to atta,in a-

pro^ofed end, by hiving the end firft afligned. So in mor-

al.
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al, political, economical airairs, having propofed the gov-

ernment of felf, a family, a fociety, or a nation, in order

to their beft intereft, we confider and fearch out what are

the proper laws, rules and means to eiFedt it. So in the

pra(^ices ot artificers, manufaflurers of various kinds, the

end being propofcd, as, making cloth, houfes, fhips, &c.

we find out ways of compofing thofe things for the feverai

ufes of human life. But the putting any of thefe means
^n execution to attain the end, is fynthetic method.
Many other particulars might be reprefented to Ihew

the various forms of analytic method, whereby truih is

found out, and fome of them come very near to fynthetic,

fo hardly as to be diftinguifhed.

Obferv. II. Not only the inveftigation of truth, but the

communication oiitalfo, Is often pradlfed In fuch a me-
thod, as neither agrees precifely to fynthetic or'analytico'

Some fciences, if you confider the w .ole of them in gener-

al, are treated In fynthetic order ; fo phyfics, or natural

philofophy, begins ufually with an account of the genera!

nature and properties of matter or bodies, and by degrees

defcends to confider the particular fpecies of bodies, v^ith

their powers and properties; yet it is very evident, thaE

when philofophers come to particular plants and animals,

then by chemiftry and anatomy they analyle or refolve

thofe bodies into their feveral conftitnent parts. On the

other hand, logic is begun in analytic method ; the whole

is divided into its integral parts, according to the four

operatlo3is of the mind
; yet here and there fynihetic raetli-

od Is ufed in the particular branches of it, for it treats of

ideas in general firft, and then defcends to the feveral fpe-

cies of them ; it teaches how propofitions are made up of

• ideas, and fy llogifms of proppfitions, which is the order of

compofition.

The angieiit fcholallic writers have taken a great de?J

of pains, and engaged in ufelefs difpures, about thefe two
methods, and after all have not been able to give fuch aa
account of them as to keep them entirely difiincl fioni

each other, neldier in the theory nor in the praclice. Some
of the moderns have avoided this confufion in fome mca-
fure by confining themfelves to defcribe almoft nothing

elfe hut the fynthetic- analytic methods of £.epmeiricians

.

^ Y- 2-^ a.r.4-
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and algebraifts, whereby ihey have too nrach- narrowed
the nature and rules of method, as though every thrng/

"were to be treated in malhematical'forms.

Upon the whole, I conclude that neither of thefe two
methods fhould be two fcrupulouily and fuperftitioufly

purfued, either in the invention or in the communication
ofknowledge. It is enough, if the order of nature be but

obferved in making the knowledge of things following de-

pend on the knowledge of the things which go before.

Oftentimes a mixed method will be found moft effedlual

for thefe purpofes ; and indeed a wife and judicious prof-

peel ofour main end and dcfign muft regulate all method:
%vhatfoever.

Here the rules of natural method ought to be propofed,

{v.'hetb£r it be analytic or fynthetic, or mixed : ) but it is

proper firft to give feme account of arbitrary method, left

it be thruft at too great a diftance from the fir ft mention
of it.

Arbitrary method leaves the order of nature, and ac-

CGmmodates itfelf to many purpoles ; fuch as, to treafure-

up things, and retain them in memory \ to harrangue and
ptrfuade mankind to any pradice in the religious or the.

civil life ; or to delight, amufe, or entertain the mind.
As for the affiftance of the memory, in mofl: things a.,

natural order has an happy inHnence ; for reafon itfelf de-

ducing one thing from another, greatly affifh the memory
h-j the nataral connexion and mutual dependence of

things. But there are various other methods wliich man^
kind have made ufe of for this purpofe, and indeed there

are Tome fubjefts that can hardly be reduced either to an-

-alyfis or fynihefis.

In reading or writing hiftery, fome follow the order of

the governors of a. nation, and difpofe every lranfa*flion

UJider their particular reigas : So the facreti books of.

Kings and Chronicles are written. Some write m annals

or journals, and make a new chapter of every year. Some
iput all thofe tranfa<51ions together which rehite to one
'Aibjeet ; that is, all the affairs of one war, one.league, one
<:onfederacy, one council, &c. tho' it lafted many years, .

and undfrr many rulers.

•So in wriiing the lives of men, which is callej hUgraphy^.

ibfiie.
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fome authors follow the tfa(5l of their years, and place ev-

ery thing in the precife order of time when it occurred %:

Gtheis throw the temper and charader of the perfonsj

their private life, their public ftations, their perfonal oc-

currences, their domertic conduct, their fpeeches, their:

books or writings, their ficknefs and death, into fo many
diftindl: chapters.

In chronology fome writers make their epochas to be-

gin all with one letter : So in the book called Du^or H^Jlo"

ricus^ the periods all begin with Cj as» Creation, Gata-
clyfm, or deluge, Chaldean Empire, Cyrus, Chrift, Con-
lliantine, &c. Some divide their accounts of time accord-

ing to the four great monarchies ; Affyrian, Perfian, Gre-

cian, and Roman. Others think it ferves the memory
beft to divide all their fabjeds into the remarkable number
of fevens : fo Prideaux has written an introdu«^ion tO hif-'

tory. And there is a book of divinity called Faficulmf

Cjntrherfarium, by an author of the fame name, written

in the fame method, wherein every controverfy has feven

queftions belonging to it j though the order of nature;

feems to be too much negle(5led by a confinement to this

.

feptenary number.
Thofe writers and fpeakers whofe chief bufinefs is to

amufe or delight, to allure, terrify, or perfuade mankind,
do not confine themfelves to any natural order, but in a
crypticai or hidden method, adapt e\"^ry thing to their

defigned end**. Sometimes they omit thofe things which
might injure their defign, or grow tedious to thetr hear-

ers, though they feem to have a neceflary relation to the

-

point in hand; Sometimes they add thofe things which
liave no- great references to the fubje<5l, but are fuited to

allure or reiVefh the mind and the ear. They dilate

fomerimes, and flourifh long upon little incidents, and
they flcip over, and but lightly touch the drier parts of

their theme. They place the iirft things laft, and the lad'

things firft, with wondrous art ; and yet fo manage it as

to conceal their artifice, and lead the fenfes and paflions

of their hearers into a pleafmg and powerful captivity.

It is chiefly poefy and oratory that require the pra<fiice

of this kind of arbitrary method ; They omit things effen"

lial wh-ich are not beautiful, they infer i little needlefs cir-

cumfti^ncesj
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cumftances, and beautiful dlgreffioRs, they invert times

and adions, in order to place every thing in the moll af-

feding light ; and for this end, ie their pradice they ne-

gied all logical forms ; yet a good acquaintance with the

forms of logic and natural method is of admirable ufe to

thofe who would attain thefe arcs in perfqdlion ; hereby

they will be able to range their own thoughts in fuch a.

method and fcheme, as to take a more large and com-
prehenfive furvey of their fubjeft and defign in all the

parts of ic ; and hj this means they vaII better judge what
to chooie and what to refafe, and how to drefs and man-
age the whole fcene before them,fo as=to attaia their own
eods with greater glor^ and fuccefs.

GHAP. ir.

.
ne- Rules s/Me thod, General and PartkuUr,

THE general rules of true method In the purfuit or

communication of knov.'ledge, maybe all compri-

fed under the followiijg heads. It mud be (i.) Safe. (2.)

Plain 2irtdeajy. (3 ) JDiftinQ. (4.) Full or without defeSi.

(5.) Short ox Wnhovitfuperfiuity, (6.) Proper lo thefubjert

and Kht defign. (7 = ) Conne^ed.

Ri^LE I. Among all the qualincatlons of a good metii-

odj there is none more necelUry and important than that

it fhould be fafe, and ftcure from error ; and to this end

thefe four particular or fpecial dires!lions Ihould be obfer*

ved.

I. ** Ufe great care and circumfpeiflion in laying the

foundation of your difcculfe, or your fchenl^ of thoughts

upon any fubjecl." I'hofe propofitions which are to fiand

as firft principles, and on which the whole argument de-

pends, mud be viewed on all fides with the utmoft accu-

racy, left an error being admitted there, fiiould diifufe it-

felf through the whole fubjeifl. See therefore that your

g-eneral definitions or defcriptions are as accurate as the

Buiuie of the tiling will bear : See that your general jji»

•viiions

'
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virions and diftributions bejufl; arid exa6l, according to

the rules given in the firft part of logic : See that your
axioms be fufficiently evident, fo as to demand the ailent of

thofe that examine them with due attention: See that

your firft and more immediate confequences from thefe

principles be well drawn ; and take the fame care of all

other propofitioas that have a powerful and fpreading:

influence, through the feveral parts of your difcourfe.

For want of this care, fpmetimes a large treatlfe has

been written by a long dediicrion of" confequences from
one or two doubtful principles, which principles have.

been effe(9aally refuted in a few lines, and thus the whole

treatife has been deftroyed at once i 80 thejargefi: and
faired building finks and tumbles to the ground, if the

foundation and corner- ftones of it are feeble and infuffi^

cient.

2. *' It is a very advifeable thing that your primary

and fundamental propofitions be not only evident and'

true, but they fhould be made a little fa*hii''iar to the mind
by dwelling upon them before you proceed farther." By
this means yon will gain fo full an acquaintance with

them, that you may draw confequences from them with

much more freedom, with greater variety, brighter evi-

dence, and with a firmer certainty, 'than if you have but a

flight and fudden view of them.

.

3. ** As you proceed in the conneflion of your argu-

ments, fee that your ground be made firm in every ftep."

See that every link of your chain of reafbning be flrong

and good ; For if but one link be feebJe and doubtful^

the whole chain of arguments feels the weak'neA of it.and

lies expofed to every objecpior, and the original queftion

remains undetermined.

4. ** Draw up all your propofitions and arguments
with fo much caution, and exprefs your ideas vviih fuch

a juft limitation, as may .preclude or anticipate any objec-

tions.'"' Yet remember this is only to be done, as far as

it is poffible, without too much entangling the quertionj,

or introducing complicated ideas, and obfcuring the fenfe*

But if fuch a cautious and limited drefs of the queO-ion

fhould render the ideas too much complicated, or the fenfs

obfcure, then it is better to keep the argument more fim-
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pie, clear, and eafy to be underftood, arid afterwards

mention the objeftions diftinftly in their full ftrength, and
give a diftinfl aufwer to them. ^^
Rule II. Let your method be plain and eafy, fo that

your hearers or readers, as well as yourfelf. may run
through it vnthout embarralTment, and may take a clear

and comprehenfive view of the whole fcheme. To this

end the following particular dlreifrions will be ufeful.

1. *' Begin always with- thofe things which are befl

known and moft obvious, whereby the mind may have-

no difficulty or fatigue, and proceed by regular and eafy

fteps to things that are.more difficult." And as far as

poffible, let not the underftanding, or the proof of any ot

your pofitions, depend on the pofitions that follow, but

always on thofe which go before. It is a matter of won-
der that in fo knowing an age as this, there fhould be {o

jmany perfons offering violence daily to this rule, by teach-

ing the Latin language by a gramtnar u-ritten in L:if;ir',

•which method feerns to require a perfed kflov/ledge of^n
unknown tongue, ia order to learn the firll; rudiments of

it.

2. *< Do not affed cxceffive hafte in learning or teach-

ing any fcience, nor hurry at once into the midil of it, \t'\i

you be too foon involved in feveral new and ftrange Ideas

and proponiions which cannot be well underflood Vi^ith-

out a longer and clofer attention to thofe which go before.'*

Such fore of fpecd is but a wade of time, and will con-

ilrain you. to take many (teps backward again, if you
would arrive at a regular and complete knowledge of the

fubje(5l,
*

3. *' Be not fond of crowding too m.any thoughts and
reafonings into one fentence or paragraph, beyond the ap--

prehesfion or capacity of your readers or hearers.'*

There are fome perfons of a good genius and a capacious

mind, who write and fpeak ver\^ obfcurely upon this ac-

count ; they affeft a long train of dependencies, before

they come to a period j they imagine that ihey can never

fill their page with too much ^ienfe ; but they little think

how chey bury their own bed ideas in the crowd, and
render them in a manner invifible and ufelefs to the great-

eft part of mankind. Such men may be great fcholan,

yet they are but goor teachezs. 4.
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4. «* For the fame reafon, avoid too many fubdivlfions.

Contrive your fcheme of thoughts in fuch a manner as

viil finlOi your whole argument with as few inferior

branches as reafon will admit ; and let tliem be.fucli as

are obvious and open to the under ftanding, that ihey may
be within one fingle view of the mind." This will not

only affift the underftanding to receive, but it will aid

the memory alfo to retain truth : Whereas a difcourfe

cut out into a vaft multitude of gradual fubordinations,

has many inconveniencies in it ; it gives pain to the mind
and memory, in furveying.and retaining the fcheme of

difcourfe, and e.xpofes the unflcilfui hearer to mingle the

fuperior and inferior particulars together ; it leads them
into a thick wood inflead of open day-light, and places

them in a labyrinth inllead of a plain path.

5, *' Give all diligence in your younger years to obtain

a clear and eafy way of expreiling your conceptions, that

your words, as fall; as you utter them, may ftamp youj;-

own ideas exaflly on the mind of the hearer." This is a
moft happy talent for the conveyance of truth, and an
excellent iecurity againft miftakes and needlefs controver-

fies.

Rule III. Let your method be diftind', and without
the perplexing mixture of tilings that ought to be kept fe-

parate, and this will be eafily praflifed by four dlre(5lions,

i. *'Do not bring unneceflary or *'heterogeneous mat-
ter into your difcourfe on any fubje<5l: ; that is, do not

mingle an argument on one fubje(5t with matters that re-

late entirely to another, but juft fo far as is necefiary to

give a clearer knowledge of the fubjed in hand." Exam-
ples in logic may be borrowed from any of the'fciences

to illuRrate the rules ; But long interpofitions of natural

phiiofophy, of the imagination and paffions, of agency ot

irpirits united to bodies, &c. break the thread of difcourfe;,

and perplex the fubje^.

2. *' Let every complicated iheme or idea be divided

Into its diftin<5l fingle parts, as far as the nature of the

fubje(5l and your prefent defign requires it " Though
you

* Things of one kind are called homogeneous, things cf dif-

ferent kinds arc heterogeneous..
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you mull not abound in needlefs fubdivlfions, yet fome-
thing of this work is very neceiTary ; and it is a good
judgment alone can difiate how fer to proceed in it, and
when to ilop.

Cojiipo'jrid ideas Tnufi: be reduced to a fimple form in

order to underftand them well, Ycra may eafily mafter

that fubjecft in all the parts of it by a regular fuccefiion,

which would confound the underftanding to furvey them
-at orce. So we come to the knowledge of a very perplex-

ed diagram in geometry, or -a complicated machine in

aieclianics, by having it parcelled out to us in its feveral

parts and priaciples, according'to this and the foregoing

rule of method.

3. ** Call every Idea, propoution and argument to its

proper clafs, and keep each part of the fubjed: in its own
place. Put thofe things all together that belong to one

part or property, one confideration or view of your fub-

je(5t.** This will prevent needlefs repetitions, and keep
you from intermixing things which are different. We
xiiuii maintain this diflintftion of things and places if we
would be fafe from error. It is confufion that leads us

into endiefs miftakes, which naturally arife from a variety

of ideas ill-joined, iil-forted, or ill-difpofed. It is one
great ufe of method, that a muhitude of thoughts and
propolitions may be fo difiindlv ranged in their proper

fitaations, that the m.ind may not be overwhelmed with

a confufed attention to them all at once, nor b-e diftra-fled

with their variety, nor be tempted to unite things which

ought to befeparated, nor to disjoin things which fhouid

be united.

4. " In the partition of your difcourfe into difiindl

heads, take heed that your particulars iio not interfere

with the generals, nor with each other." Think it is not

enough that you make ufe of diftind expreffions in each

particular, but take care that the ideas be didincl alfo. It

is mere foolery to muhiply diftincl particulars In treating

of things, where the difference of your particulars lies on-

ly in names and nxjords.

Rule iV. The method of treating a fubje(ft fhouid be

plenary or full, fo that nothing maybe wanting ; nothing

which is ncce/T^ry or proper iSouId be omitted.

When
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"When you are called to explain '^ fubje<5t, do not pafs

by, nor fkip over any thing in it which is very difficult 6r

6bfcurc.

When you enutnerate the parts or the properties of any
fubjecfl, do it in a complete and comprehenfive manner.
When you are afierting or proving any truth, fee that

every doubtfnl or difputable part of the argument be well

ftipported and confirmed.

If you are to Illuf!:rate or argue a point of difEculty, be
not too icanty of wordsj but rather become a little copious

and difFufive in your language : Set the truth before the

reader in feveral lights^turn the various fides of it to vIeWj

in order to give a full idea and firm evidence of the pro-

pbfition.

When you are drawing up a narrative of any matter of

fa^fl, fee that no important circumPcances be dmitted.

When you propofe the folution of any difficulty, "con-

fider all the various cafes wherein it can happen, and fheW-

how they may be folved.

In fliort,fet your enumerations, your divlfions, and dif"

iributions of things, be fo accurate, that no needfuHdea or

part may be left out.

This fulnefs of method does not require that every

tTiIng Hiould be fald which can be fald upon any fubje<5t

;

for this would make each fmgle fcience endlefs ; But you
iliould fay every thing which is seceiTary to the defign ia

view, and which has a proper and dire<5t tendency to this

dnd ; always proportioning the amplitude of your matter,

and the fulnefs of your difcourfe, to your great defign, to

the length of your time, to the convenience, delight, and
profit of your hearers.

Rule V. As your method mudlje full without defici-

ency, fo it muft be fJiort, or without fuperfluity. The ful-

nefs of a difcourfe enlarges our knowledge, and the well

concerted brevity faves our time. In order toobferve
this rule, it VTill be enough to point out the chief of thofe

fuperfluities or redundancies, which iomt pfirfons are guil-

ty of in their difcourfes, with a due caution agalnft them.
I. ** Avoid all needlefs repetitions of the fame thing in

different parts of your difcourfe." It muft be confefl^d

there are fevcral cafes wherein a review offome foregoing

Z ..propofitioa
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propGri?ion IS needfulto- explain or prove feveral of the

following pofitions ; but let your method be fo comrIve<|^

as far as poffible, that it majoccafion the itvit^ rehearfals

of the fame thing ; for it is not grateful to the hearers,

without evident neceility.

2. >^Have a care of tedious prolixity, or drawing out any
partof your difcourfe to an unneceffary &:tire{ome length."

It is ninch more honourable for an inftrudor, an orator,

a pleader, or a preacher, that his hearers fhould fay, I
^vas afraid he would have done, than that they (hould be
tempted to fhew figns of uneafincfs, and long for the con-

ckifion.

Befides, there is another inconvenience in it ; when you
aifed to amplify on the former branches of a difcourfe,

you will often lay a neceflity upon yourfelf ofcontraSing
the latter and moil ufeful parts of it, and perhaps prevent

yourfelfin the moft important part of your defign. Many
a preacher has been guilty of this fault in former days |

iior is the prefent age without fome inftances of this weak*
?iefs, .

3. Do not multiply explications v;here there is no diffi-

culty, or, darknefs, or danger of midake,** Be not fond

of tracing every word of your theme, through all the

grammatical, the logical and metaphyfical chara(5lers.and

relations of it ; nor (hew your critical learning in fpread*

ing abroad the various fenfes of a word, and the various

origins of thofe fenfes, the etymology of terms, the fyno-

nymous and the paronymous or kindred names, ^c. where
the chief point of difcourfe docs not at all require it. You
would laugh at a pedant, who profeffing to explain the A-
thanallan creed, (hould acquaint you thit Athanafius \%

derived from a Greek word,which fignifies immortality , and
that the fame word Athacafia fignifies alfo the herb tan/y^

There are fome perfons fo fond of their learned dif«

tinctioDs, ihat they will (hew their fubtiity by diftinguifh"

ing where there is no difference. And the fame fiHy af-

fectation will introduce diftin(5lIons upon every occurrence,

and bring three or four negatives upon every fubjedl of

difcourfe ; firft to declare what it is not, and then what ft

is '. Whereas fuch negatives ought never to be m.entioned

where there is no apparent dangerof miftake. How ri-

diculous
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diculous would that writer, who, if he were fpeaking of
the Nicene creed, fliould declare negatively, ( r.) That he
did not mean the det^rlne which the inhabitants of Nice
believed ; nor, (2.) A creed written by them ; but, (3 )

Pofitively, a creed compofed by fereral Ghriftlan bifhops

met together in the city ofNice ? The pofitive is fufficient

here, and the two negatives are impertinent.

4. '* Be-not fon'd of proving tkofe things which need no
proof." Such as felf-evident propofitions and truths uni-

Verfally confelTed, or fuch as are entirely agreed to and
granted by our opponents. It is this vain affeclicn of

proving every thing that has led geometricians to form
iifelefs and intricate demon ftrations to fupport fome theo=

Jems, which are fufficiently evident to the eye by infpe»fi;-

on ; or to the mind by the fir ft mention of them ; and it

is the fame humour that reigns fometimes in the pulpits

and fpends half the fermon in proving fome general truth

which is never difputed or doubted, and thereby robs the

auditory of more ufeful entertaintnent.

5. As there are fome things fo evidently true, that they

want no proof, fo there are others fo evidently falfe, that

they want no refutation. It Is mere trifling, and a wafte

of our precious moments/ lo invent and raife fuch objcc-

.tions as no man would ever make in earneft, aiid that

jnerely for the fake of anfwering and folving them : This

breaks in noiorioufly upon the due brevity of method.
6. " Avoid in general all learned forms, all trappings

of art, and ceremonies of the fchools, where there is no
Beed of them.'' It is reported concerning the late C2ar
of Mufcovy, that when he firft acquainted himfeif with

mathematical learning, he pradifed all the rules of cir°

cumvallation and contravallation, and the fiege of a town
in Livonia; and by the length of thofe fcrmalties he lo(t

the opportunity of taking the town,

7. *' Do not fuffer every occafional and incidental

thought to carry you away into a long parenthefis, and
thus to ftretch out your difcoiirfe, and divert you from

the point in hand.'* In the purfuit of your fubje(5t, if any

afeful thought occur which belongs to fome other themes

note it down for the fake of your memory on fome other

paper^ and lay it by in refer ve for iis proper place and fea-

fon :
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fbn : But let It not incorporate itfelf with your prefent

theme, nor draw off ycur mind from your main bufinefs,

though ic ihould be ever fo inviting. A man,v/ho walks

diredlly but flowly towards his journey^s end, will arrive

thither much fooner than his neighbour, who runs into

every crooked turning which he meets, and wanders afide

to ga2e at every thing that ilrikes his eyes by the way, or-

to gather every gaudy flower that grows by the fide of

thsroad.

To fum up all :
*' There is a happy medium to be ob-

ferved in our method, fo that the brevity may not render-

the fenfe obfcure, nor the argument feeble, nor our knowl-

edge merely faperfieial : ^And, on the other hand, that

the fulnefs and copioufnefs of our method may not wafte

the time, tire the learnerj or fill the mind with trifles and
impertinancie?.,"

ThQ copious and the contraded way of writing have-

each their pecis'liar advantages. There is a proper ufe to

be made of large paraphrales^ and full, particular, and
dirTafive e::plTcations and aiguments ; thefe are fitteft for

thofe v/ho defign to be acquainted thoroughly with eve-

jy pa"i cf the fubje<5l. There is alfo an ufe of fhprter

j.ints, abflrafls, and compendiums, to inftrudl thole who-
feek only a filght and general knowledge, as well

IS to rdTtVa the memory of thofe who have learn-

ed the fcience already, and gone through a large

fchem.€. But it is a grofs abufe of thefe various methods
of inflru6lion, when a perfon has read a mere compendi-
um or epitome of any fcience, and he vainly imagines-

that he underflands the whole fcience. So one boy may
become a philofopher by reading over the mere dry defi-

r-itions and divifions oiScheihler^s Compendium ofPeripateth •

cijm .* So another may boaft that he underftands anatomy

becaufe he has feen a (keleton ; and a third profefs himfelf

a learned divine, when he can repeat the apoftles creed.

Rule VJ. <* Take care that your method be proper to-

the fubjed in hand, proper to your prefent defign, as well

tvs proper to the age and ^/<?d:<? wherein you dwell."

I. Let your method be proper to thefubjcft. All fci-

^ces mull not be learned.or taught in one method. Mo-
rality
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rality and theology, metaphyfics and logic, wilinot be ea-

fily and happily reduced to ftrid mathematical meihod :

Thofe who have tried, have found much inconvtDience

therein.

Somethings have more need to be explained ih-SiVL to be
proved ; as axioms, or felf-evident propafitions ; and in-

deed all the firft great principles, the chief and moft im-

portant dodrines both of natural and revealed religion j

for, v^hen the fenfe ofthem is clearly explained, they ap-
pear fo evident in the light of nature or fcripture, that

they want no other- proof. There are other things

that ftand in need ofproof, as well as explication, as many
mathematical theorems, and feveral deep controverfies

in morality and divinity. There are yet other forts of

fubjeflS which want rather to be warmly imprefled upon
the mind by fervent exhortations, and ftand in more need
of this than they do either of proof or explication ^ fuch

are the moft general, plain and obvious.duties of piety to-

wards God, and love towards men, with, the governments

of all our inclinations and pafflons. Now thefe feveral fub-

jeds ought to-be -treated in a different manner and methods
Again, there are fome fubjed:s in the fame treatife

which are more ufefuland necelTary than others, and fome
parts of a fubje(5t which are eminently and chiefly defign-

ed by a writer orfpeaker : True method will teach us to

dwell longer upon thefe themes, and to lay out more
thought and labour upon them ; whereas the fame art of

method v/iil teach us to cut fhort thofe things which are

nfed only to introduce our mdn fubjedi, and to ftand as

fcaffolding merely to aid the ftruflure of our difcourfe.

It win teach us alfo to content ourfelves with brief hints

of thofe matters yhich are merely occafional and inci-

dental.

2. Your method muQ: be adjufted by your defign ; for

if you treat of the fame fubje^l with two different views

and defigns, you will iind it nece/Tary to ufe driferent

methods. Suppofe the dodrine of the facred Trinity

were your theme, and you were to read a le<fture to young

ftiiderts on thatfubje^, o^ if you defigned a treatife for

-the convi6tion of learned men, you would "purfue a very

different method from that which would be proper to re°

Z' 2 • gulate
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ga!at€> a pra^Ical difcourfe or a fermon to inftrufl com-
mon ehriftians merely in the pious improvement of this

dodrinc, and awaken them to the duties which are derived

thence.

hi fliort, we muft not firft lay down certain and precife

rules of method, and refolve to confine the matter we diG-

courfe of to that particular form and order of topics ; but

ive muft well confider, and ftudy the fubjeft of our dif^

courfe thoroughly, and take a jaft furvey of our prefent

defign, and thefe will give fufHcient hints of the particu-

lar form and order in v/hich we (hould handle it, provi-

ded that we are moderately {killed in the general laws of

method and order.

Yet let it be noted Jiere, that neither the fubjed, nor
niatterof a difcourfe, nor the particular defign of it, can
lb precifelydetei mine the method, as to leave no room
for liberty and variety. The very fame theme may be
handled, and that alfo. with the fame defign, in fevcral

diiFerent methods, among which it is hard to fay which
is the beft. In writing a fyftem of divinity, fome begia
with the fcriptures, and thence deduce all other do<flrines

and duties. Some begin with the being of God and his'

attrihutes, fo far as he is known by the light of nature-,

2nd then proceed to the doctrines of revdation. Some
diftinguifh the whole fu.bjecl into the credenda and agen-
da, that is, Things to be believed, and things to be done.

•Soriie think itbeft to explain the whole Chriftian religioa

by an hiflorical detail of all the difcoveries which God
has made of himfelf to this lower world, beginning at the

caation-m the 6rft chapter of Genefis, and fo proceeding
onward according to the narrative of the. Old and New
Teftam^ant. And there are others that endeavour to ii>

elude the whole o^ religion under thefe four heads, name,-

Iy> The apojiles creedi the Lord's prayer, the .ten command'
rients, and the t'wofacraments ; though I cannot but think .

this is the lead accurate of any. The fame variety may
\ 2 allowed in treating other fubje.€ts. This very treatifi

cf logic is an inftance of it, whofe method differs very coo-'

fiderably from any others which I have feen, as they dif-

fer alfo greatly fjom on^ another, though feveral of theia

arc confeffed to be well written.

3. Though
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3. Thoagh a juft view of our fubje(5t and our defiga

may didtate proper rules of natural method, yet there

mud be fome little difference at leaft paid to the cuftom of

the age wherein we live, and to th^ humour and genius

of our readers or hearers ; which if ^fPfe utterly reje(5t and
_ difdain, our performance will fdil or the defired fuccefs,

even though ws may have followed the jui1: rules of meth'
cd. I vviil mentien but this one inftance : In the former
century it was frequent with learned men to divide their

theme or fubjedL into a great multitude of co-ordinate

members or parts, they abounded aifo in the forms of

,
logic and diilinclion, and indulged numerous ranks of'

fubordination. Now^ though we ought not to abandon
tlie rules ofjuft method and divifion, in order to comport
with the modilli writers in our age who have renounced
them, yet it is prudent to pay lO much refpetfl to the cuf-

tom of the age, astoufe thefe forms of divifion with du3
moderation, and not alfcifl: to multiply them in fuch a
manner, as to give an early and needlefs difguft to the

generality of your prefent readers. The fame maybe
faid concerning various other methods of condu(5l in the

affairs of learning, as well as the affairs of life, v/herein

, we muft indulge aUttle to cuftom : And yet we muft by
no means fuflfer ourfelves fo far to be impofed upon and
governed by it as to negledt thofe rules of method which
areneceffary for the fafe, eafy, and complete inquiry ini©

truth, or the r^ady and efFedual communication of it to

others.

Rule VII. The lad requifite of method is, that the

parts of a difcouric fhould be well conne(5led ; and thefe

three fhort dire<5lions will fufhce for this purpofe.

1. " Keep your main end and deftgn ever in view, and
let all the parts ofyour difcourfe have a tendency towards

it, and as far as pofllble make that tendency vifiblc all the

way :" Qtherwife the readers or hearers will have reafon

to wonder for what end that or this particular was intro-

duced."
2. *< Let the mutual relation and dependence of the

fcverai briinches of your difcourfe be fo jud andevidentj

that every part may naturally lead onward to the ne^xt,,

\ widiQUt
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without any huge chafms or breaks which interrupt and
deform the fcheme.** The connexion of truths (hould a-

rife attd appear in their fucceffive rank and order, as the

Several parts of a fine profpect afcend jiift behind each

Other, in their natural and regular elevations and diftanc-

es, and invite the eye to climb onvsrard^withconftant plea-

fure till it reach the fky. Whatfoever horrid beauty a

precipice or a catara<ft inay add to the profpedt of a coun-

iry, yet fuch fort ofliideous and abrupt appearances in a
fcene of reafoning are real blemiflies and not beauties.

When the reader is paffiag over fuch a treatife, he often

finds a vt^ide vacancy, and makes an uneafy ftop, and
knows not how to tranfport his thoughts over to the next

particular, for v/ant of fome clue oi^ connecting idea to lay

hold of

3. " Acquaint yourfelf with all the proper and decent

forms of tranfitionfrom one part ofa difcourfe to anotherj

anc^praclife them as o,ccafion offers." Where the ideas,

pro'pofitions and argumentSj are happily diipofed, and
well conne<Jl:ed, the truth indeed is fecure ; but it renders

the difcourfe much more agreeable, when proper and
graceful expreffion joins the parts of it together in fo en-

tertaining a manner, that the reader knows not how to

leave off till he hath arrived at the end.

Thefe are the general and mod important rules of true

Method; and though they belong chiefly to the com-
munication of knowledge, yet an early and thorough ac-

quaintance with them will be of confidcrable ufe toward
the purfuit and attainment of it.

Thofe perfons who have never any occafiOn to commu-
nicate knowledge by Writing or by public difcourfes, may
alfo with great advantage perufe thefe rules cf method,
that they may learn to judge with juftice and accuracy
concerning the performances of others. And befide-;, a

good acquaintance with method, will greatly affi ft every

one in ranging, difpofmg and managing all human affairs,

ThQ particular ?neans or method for a farther improve-
ment of the underftanding are very various, fuch as medi"

tattotiy readings comerjmgy dlfputing hy fpeech er iy fwritiiig^

S^iefim and anfvjsri kc, Aad ia each of thefe pradices

fome
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ome fpecial forms naay be obferved, and fpecia! rules may
ht given to facilitate and fecure oar inquiries after truth %

But this would require a little volume by itfelf, and a

treaiife of /^^/V has always been.eRecmed fufficieatly com-
plete without it.

THE END..
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